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Yonge Will Be the Site.
current to the effect

or HMBuiHo Ground to Beiiewe Carnegie 
Known of Grunt or Klnsatou.

Kingston, Nov. 15.—Considerable interest
(Sus Ruhlln Put Up Pot- pattle h mV» m » .tory «K»t that m«jiPai

G; as / d Andrew Carnegie for aid Toe 
Q\* nV H was prranleed ft on the con- 
dl.ton that the principal would advocate 
annexation. Of course, the story went on 
to say the Imperialist declined. Dr. tirant 
was not ablç to be seen to-night, but J* 
is understood he vigorously denies that 
any such thing occurred.

The origin of the story Is in a letter 
written <o the press by William Rootn- 
eon, ex-M.L.A., who lamented that the 

San Francisco, Nov". 15.—Before an as- ratep8yerB 0f Frontenaie “were so bima 
gemblage of 10.000 people, at the Me- to thelr *w|1 lntereet8 „nd the cause of Kltchenerf
chaules* Pavilion, which as en he edncatlon as to tote against the oyiaw re- s tha< a strong patrol of Yeomanry,while worrying about the matter.
•cenr of many bitter and Important aims- 3I »a> a tba* a strong pairo, Brake—consulted with their solicitors, and
Kies in the past, James J. Jeffries of Los ”ntly bcforP ,hem * .. a , reconnoitring on Nor. 13 at BraKsp | *atl8fle(l that there Is no reason to
.Angeles Cal met tins Ruhlln, the "Akron ■ *20.000 to Queens 1 Diversity, that near Zeerust (In the Transvaal Colony .about alarmed.
Giant. to-night and fought for the title | of learning timt has already done so mu en j ^ m|1(9| wegt ot Pretoria), wa. surround The fact that the Bills Co. aretoreed ^ , 

held since his memorable battle for the county.” T^en Mr. Robinson n ^ by 300 Boer8 and lost 6 men killed and Klng_stTept lniimed lately east’of the C.P K.
wRU Fitzsimmons. Early In the afternoon his letter goes on to say that he casually 11(J WOUBdedi Some of the troopers were gives further color to the rumor , Ister made a speech or wrote a> letter.
U long line #f anxious men assembled on remarked to a friend of I>r. Grsht “that I cap,taTod were subsequently released, that a "splendid office building Is to be , simply abdicated. Meanwhile
the Larkin side of the Pavilion and had gUppo8ed the principal would now apply to . Tfae reer g^ril of Col. Byng’s column eT^c^1on ^^^ff^l-year lease of the ; thc country became profoundly Impatient, 
a wearied vigil in a drlzaling rain, until AndTPlW Carnegie for assistance ror wafl attacked near Heilbron, Orange River j dI(l° "le property, and this lease | The best disciplined Conservative organs
nightfall, when the sale of gallery sea»s QUeeft.gj»* and the principal’s friend then 0oionyt Nov. 14, by 400 Boers, said to bt j expires soon, but It is understood «that it began to murmur. The various factions of
was opened. told of the alleged proposal to the greet nnder 'command of Gen. Dewet. After l« renewable for another two terms ofZl
I, BCthere“beenP su di'Y erLl^o" hum™ I tv mlll1°°*,re ,Dd the condlt|pne of ,he'glIt' two hours' lighting tbe Boers retired, leer- Barrett <2ete, who also
b J„ .T , ti.nih- h 1,1 the sun "and," said the friend to the letter writ- lng 8 dPad on the field. Of Col. «yogs own the Ellis store. Mr. Percy Manning
dragged Use,t “beneath the' bin towards er, “do you hn^ what the prl^.r^. «-1-unn L.ewt. Hugh« and one man were t^we^e
the ocean before the great pavilion began ; answer was? He satd. I will die firs,. klllpd- while three officers and nine men b,g ^ange, and he was not aware that

with the enthusiastic crowds, gather ; and Queen’s shall cease to be, ere I were wounded. anything of the kind was contemplated.
It is understood, however, that a couple 

of monetary institutions and . a railway 
company are Interested in the negotia
tions, and, If the arrangements between 
the Mannings and the Barrett estate, now 
talked of. do not fall, an eight or nine- 
storey building of modern construction 
will be erected for them next year. It will 
be one of the finest structures In Toronto, 
and there Is every Indication that the pre
sent structure will go

There is a rumor
that important changes are soon to

the southeast corner of ïonge
British Government Gives Proof of 

the Effectiveness of Liberal 
Criticism.

beAfter Two Hours' Fighting, Four 
Hundred Boers Are Driven Off, 

Leaving Eight Dead.

/A
made at
and -King-streets. The premises on the 
ground floor are occupied by the l-U\K.. 
the first floor by Dentist Charles H Biggs 
and the higher flat b.v Architect Lennnt. 
Some color Is lent to the rumor by toe 
fact that Mr. Lennox has put up a b g 
building on Bay-street, and Is going into 
It. Then again Dr. Biggs Is not r.irethat 
he will be side to oeenpy bla present 
offices after .March 1 next year. He has 
had some communication with Mr. aic\ 
Manning, who has a lease of the ground 
from the Barrett estate, and tihere-Js a 
possibility that even if he retains his pres 
ent stand it will be In a new Iralldfhg.

The C.P.R. officials are not apparent I y 
Thev have

Against the World 
Champion.

•$ W

REALIZE DANGER OF SILENCE. > .
PATROL OF YEOMANfjY DEFEATED.ENORMOUS CROWD SAW CONTEST / ► IÉ

CH.p^nGre Hi. «•» Dow-, —d 

Finished Him With B*Sht 
to Jaw.

? iMinisters Rusk to the Rostrum, But 
Say Nothing to Allay 

Criticism.
Surrounded, Six Killed and

Captured, Tho Afterwards 
They Were Released.

Some
Xi itf

ALondon, Nov. 15.—“lighting for their 
lives’’ is the comment of leading Liberals 
ou the recent oratorical energy displayed 
by the King’s Ministers. The expression 
does not wholly misrepresent the facts.

During the three months following the 
prorogation of Parliament the government 
maintained an unbroken silence.

London. Xov. 15.—A despatch from Lora 
dated from Pretoria to-day,
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lix\the opposition directed a telling fire on 
the ministerial! position.

IJrerent Call to Salisbury.
Finally Mr. Chamberlain, realizing the 

danger of further silence, delivered a bit
ter partisan address et Edinburgh. Then 
S4r Michael Hicks-Beach took up the 
cudgels for the government at Bristol. 
Neither of these Ministers, however, said 
anything calculated to allay anxiety or 
d'sarm hostile criticism. Continued ur
gent telegi-ams at Inst brought Lord Salis
bury from the shores of the MedlterVan- 
cau, and when thc Lord Mayor’s banquet 
arrived the Premier administered a dose 
of sweet spirits of nitre to the feverish 
nation.

While the remedy took effect in some 
quarters, dt did no good In others. Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the leader of 
the opposition, John Morley and Sdr Wil- 
lilain Vernon Harcourt persevered in their 
efforts to cause trouble. Numerous less 
important personages followed suit.

Summons to Brodrick.
This energy amd unanimity of the opposi

tion, which was supposed to be divided 
and distracted beyond remedy, was the 
cause of painful uneasiness at Whitehall. 
Rt. Hon. William St. John Brodrick. Sec
retary of State for War, was ordered to 
go before the City Carlton Club and make 
the best defence possible. The careful 
and specific speech made last night by the 
Minister for War was the result.

now declare that they 
smoked Mr. Brodrick out, and that they 
Intend henceforth to compel the govern
ment to pay strict attention to the criti
cism of the opposition, many-minded tho 
that body may be. The detailed facts 
which Mr. Brodrick was compelled to lay 
before the country are being eagerly seized 
on by the Liberal and Radical chieftains, 
who intend to make them the subject of 
future examination of the 
policy.

Manifestly the Ministers are on the de
fensive all along the line, and that fact Is 
regarded as a remarkable tribute to the 
vitality of Liberalism.

;i:

\jjsp MMX «FfiJx 6'/to fill
ed to witness tiie championship contest. \ cept sack condition*.’ ”
Thousands poured into the gnllcry until , n,i8 stalwart sentiment 
the door, were flnall.v open, nnd long lie- commended] which, he said, was “quite

characteristic of the man. He (Dr. Grant)

i
< I ySURRENDER TO SMUTS.Mr. Roblneon , (

Mlddlebnrg, Cape Colony, Nov. 18.—One 
Dletrtct Mountedfore the first preliminary was called thc 

portion of the pavilion was black hundred and eighty
Is a loyal British subject, loyal to me troopj^ rompa6pd targeiy g# Dirtchmfn.wlth 
Crown, to Canada, to Queen's and King- 

Ought we not all feel proud ot 1

upper 
with spectators.

People coming from all points between 
embracing

fitsurrendered to btheir arma and horses,
Smuts’ commando, Oct. 13. The District 
troops fired most of their ammunition at 
long range, and then refused to fight fur
ther.
believes their surrender to have been pre-

ston. %Vancouver and Mexico, and f
officials, members of tbc i him?” Vwell known state 

judiciary and promin- nt sporting men, took 
possession of the high-priced seats early.

At 8.15 o'clock a stir at the east end 
of the pavilion Indicated that one of the 
principals had arrived and was proceed
ing to his dressing room.

tins Ruhlln Arrives.
The word was soon passed that 

Ruhlln, the “Akron Giant," had reached 
the scene of combat from Blnnkén’s Six- 
Mile House, and an uproar ensued, ltuhlln 
went at once to hie dressing room, ac
companied by Billy Madden, Denver Ed. 
Martin, Charlie Goff anrl Young Gibbs, 
who later appeared In his corner when the

X\'f/j f/j
Capt. Thornton, their commander.

rarranged. x
>KITCHENER HOPEFUL.

J. 0. Smith, Traveler for Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, Expires at St. 

Vincent de Paul.

ALondon, Nov. 15.—Two of Lord Kitchen
er's monthly reviews, dated Aug. 8 and 
Sept. 8, -were -pebllehed in The Gaaette 
this evening. There are chiefly snmmarie» 
of wide, sweeping movement* torn an 
parte of the disputed territories, with tne 
results, casualties and prisoners captured, 
a* previously reported.

An astonishing number of horse* were 
Captured, those In August alone number
ing 13,570. About 20 per cent, of tnese 
are fit for remounts, and others are brood 
mares and foals.

Tho admitting,the disappointing results 
of some of the operations, Lord Kitchener 
comments on them as follows:

Practical Victory For the Sultan is 
Now Asserted in 

Turkey.

Gus

1 y iHAD JUST GOT OFF A TRAIN. GETS AN EXTENSION OF TIME. \V<•3 ^35 JThe Liberals
fight was called.

A rumor emanating from Oakland seized 
the crowd early in the evening that Jef
fries had suffered an injury to one of his 
hands before starting for San Francisco, 
but popular sentiment condemned the 
story as a canard and the betting at the 
ringside was not affected by the incident.

M. H. Deyoung, Mayor James D. Phelan, 
Mayor-Elect Schmitz, and almost the en
tire bench of the County of San Francisco 
was early at the ringside. Billy Jordan, 
the veteran announcer, was early on the

lIs Delighted With tbe Eaey Way 
He Has Closed the 

Incident.

Constantinople, Not. 15.—Diplomatists 
who look below the surface of the Mity- 
lene Incident axe convinced that the Bai- 
tan has scored a practical victory,, despite 

ci resistance of France’s 

manoeuvres. The embassies and legations 
at Constantinople are agreed that France 
should either have Instated on cash pay
ments of Ks claims or have occupied Turk
ish territory until the drafts had been 
said.

As matters stand, the Sultan has avoid
ed making a loan, and has succeeded Ul 
obtaining for a payment he always knew 
he would be compelled to make, an extend
ed period of sixteen months’ grace, begin
ning with next March. Then he will only 
have «to pey $107,500 a month.

The Sultan, who has been in texror of a 
hostile naval demonstration for 25 years, 
te said to be delighted with the easy way 
he has managed to close the Mitylene Inci
dent. Henceforth he will have little fear 
of such a proceeding. Diplomatists who 
understand palace politics do not disguise 
their belief that the moral effect of the 
whole affair has been bad as far as the 
Yikliz Kiosk circle is concerned.

Body % Was Talten to the Morgrue, 
and An Inquest Will Be 

Held To-day.

X

■ V 'x
Montreal, Nov. 15.—Mr. J. D. Smith ol 

482 Brock ville-avenue, Toronto, a member 
of the Dominion Commercial Travelers" 
Association, Ontario branch, dropped dead 
at St. Vincent de Pawl at 8 o’clock this 
morning, shortly after the arrival of the 
train from Jollette.

The deceased gentleman stepped from 
the platform and inquired the way to tne 
Hotel Chart>onnea«. He had scarcely gone 
twenty yards In the direction of the hotel

i>
this rate of progress“So longr

be maintained, there can be
government's

Country Constituent : Yes, sir, th* was two things in that speech of yourn th’ other night in Toronto that
tickled me great s

Hon. George W.: Delighted to hear it. "What—
. Country Constituent : Where you raid you wasn’t like the Tories, but always punished corruptionists «id

was always for the people against corporations.

the pomp andcan
little doubt ot Its ultimate effect 

no otheron an enemy to who 
form of srgvmeat seems to appeal.”

The reports further say that the system 
of chains of blockhouses ait Intervals of a 
mile and sometimes less along the rail
roads was being .extended.

Lord Kitchener «aye: The influence of
the Boer leaders and their organized sys
tem of Intimidation still keeps In the field 
a 'large number of burghers, who, If left 
to themselves* would be ready to surren
der.”

The writer favorably mentions several 
hundred officers, non-commissioned officers 
and men.

scene.
When thc preliminaries were announced 

and the first fight brought on, the as 
Bcmbled throngs betrayed in some part the 
extent of their excitement and wrought- I when he was seen to stagger and fail

BISHOP OF THE PHILIPPINES. fellers that monkeyed with ballot boxes, and that you

Rev. Cbae. H. Brent, Born In New
castle. Durham County, Ont. DIABOLICAL INVENTION,

up feelings and cheered vociferously, altiio 
the curtain raisers were unimportant.

heavily to the ground. Those on the plat
form rushed to his assistance, and Dr. 
Pominvllle, who realties dod6 by, was ®um* 
moned.
ever, it wee found that he wa» dead.

Paper# found In hi* pocaet* bearing tne 
name of “J. D. Smith, 482 Brockvllle-ave-

Boston, Mass., Nov. 15.—Rev. Charles II. 
Brent of St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church 
will accept the Episcopal bishopric of the 
FhiKppine Islands, where a diocese wa^ 
created by the triennial convention atj 
San Francisco. Father Brent to-day noti
fied Rev. 'Thomas Clarke of the IMond, 
senior bishop of the church, that he had 
accepted the appointment. It Is thought 
that Father Brent will be consecrated in 
this city <wrly In the mew year. He was 
born In Newcastle, Ont., In 18H2, and he 
is the son of Rev. C'a non Brent of 8t. 
James’ Cathedral, Toronto. He graduated 
-(«at 'Trinity University In

Prisoner of War Foynd With Train- 
Wrecking: Dctlgnt.Jeffries Favorite at 2 to 1.

The betting at the ringside steadied down 
just before the big struggle. The odds 
jrvere 2 to 1, altho there were bursts of 
enthusiasm from cither side, In which long
er odds were offered.

The Jeffries party reached San Francisco 
shortly before 8 o’clock. The champion 
entered the building while the first pre-

Cape Town, Nov. 18.—An In ter carting dis
suade at one of the ramps

When the- doctor arrived, how-
Find of Quartz at Atlin, B-C,, Which 

Ran Nine Hundred Dollars 
to the Ton,

Irish Nationalists W.<nt Him in the 
Imperial House of 

Commons.

covery wns 
ot prisoners of war In me CÎpe i pnliikila 
a few days ago.. One of the prlsoeent was 
missing, when the roll was called. He 

of Continental extraction. A search 
made for him all over the camp, but 

without result, until someone began to 
tear up the floor of the hut, when, sure 
enough, there was the missing man, con
cealed under the boards. Further re
search resulted In the discovery on his per
son of complete designs for the wrecking 
of trains, and the Ingenuity of the Inven
tion lies in thc fact that It makes use of 
the pilot engine as part of the machinery 
necessary to accomplish the purpose. That 
Is to say, the Invention Is of such a nature 
that a pilot engine passing over the mine 
merely sets thc machinery necessary for 
Its explosion. Whether the Inventive In
dividual will be permitted to patent his 
device has not been made known.

SHE WANTS HER BOY.

St. Louis, Nov. 15.—Edward A. Rosier, 
U.S. District Attorney, to Investigating a 
complaint filed by Mrs. Katherine Gockel 
of this city, that her 16-year-old son was 
enlisted for service in the Brrtlsh *'my 
in the Transvaal oy a St. Louts employ
ment agency. She says the boy has been 
beard from In New Orleans, where he said 
he was going to fight Boers. The woman 
hopes to prevent him from going into tne 
British army.

NEARLY 80,000 DEATHS. -

auc, Toronto, Commercial Travelers' As
sociation,” were the means of identifying 
Mm. He was In the employ <ff G. T. tnl- 
ford A Co. of Brockville. Dr. I'omlnvillc 

llmlnary was in progress, and as Captain ! COmmuhicated the news to Coroner McMa- 
,Whitman, In charge of the police detail, bon, who Immediately sent for the bony 
cleared the way, proceeded to bis dressing and it now lies at the morgue. An Inquest 

while the throng that entered the i will be opened to-morrow morning at 10
o'clock, and in the meantime hto relatives 
In Toronto were notified.

was
was

CLAIM HE IS A BRITISH SUBJECT EXCITEMENT IN THE GOLD REGION

In Gel way Enllveeed By 
el sticks, Stones, Briclts 

and Bottles.

1884 In
ist)6 he was ordained deacon and was 
raised to the priesthood in 1807 at Toronto.
His first clerical labor was at St. Paul's 
pro-Cathcdral In Buffalo. In the following 

he came to Boston to work In St.
John the Evangelist’s parish, under Rev. to-day says 
Father Hall, who later hee*ne Bishop of offered Mr. Kruger a safe parliamentary 
Vermont in 1801. While at St. John's) j . h„,, thn. ■„ conse-
Bvent had charge of the colored Congre- [ seat ln ^ Kitchener's proclamation
«alloue, St. Augustine's Church. After ^e toctoTBrltish s^ect.
the elevation of Bishop Hnll to the diocese Mr- KruS€r 18 ae Iactt> a 
of Vermont. Father Brent was transferred 
to St. Stephen's (1hurch nnd has devoted, 
himself to missionary work of that parish 
éluce.

Contest
Use

LORD STRATHCONA’S INVESTMENT Land Value# Jump at Kltraan Arm, 
Where New Transcontinental 

Line May End.

room,
building made a demonstration. In great 
impatience the crowd waited for the ap
pearance of the two gladiators, taking but 
a passive interest In the eight-round boat

New York, Nov. 15.—A despatch from 
Montreal to The Times says : Lord 
Strathcona’s participation In the settle
ment of the Northern Pacific troubles is 
easily understood, when one learns what 
hia holdings in this and other allied Am
erican roads are. He holds stock to the 
extent of $16,000,000 In the Great Northern 
and $3,250,000 in Northern Pactflr. Besides 
he has $1,375,000 in the Duluth, South 
Shore and Atlantic. His stock in the 
Canadian Pacific, strange to stay, araounite 
to the small sum of $750,000. It Is patent 
from these figures why he should be In
trusted with every detail of the settlement, 
and with the task of bringing the English 
shareholders into line. .'There are indica
tions that Lord Strathcona’s relatiohs with 
the Canadian Pacific are not altogether 
friendly. He has attended none of their 
meetings since he has been in Canada. 
His largo holdings in the Northern Paeltic 
and Great Northern would lead to his 
looking with disfavor on any Canadian 
Pacific policy hostile tp these roads. It is 
stated that Lord Strathcona never evils 
his stock In any company, but constantly 
increases it.

t .
The Directory does not give the name of 

J. D. Smith, a commercial triTPSier, and 
between Billy Condon and Joe Welch. The the despatch evidently has got the number 
second preliminary, between Fields and of his certificate ln the Commercial Tra-j velers’ Association confounded with his 

street address. There being no Brocket lie- 
avenue, the name probably stands for 

„ „ Brockville, the business address of theDraw. The police put some of the spec- de(.eased
ta tors out of the gallery, It being much 
overcrowded. At 9 o'clock people were

Nov. '15.—The Evening News 
the Irish Nationalists have

London, Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 15.—Frank Breeze, 
eon of J. D. Breeze, manager of the Con
federation Life here, writes from Atlin:

“While we (the Sunrise Hydraulic Co.) 
were cutting thru hard pan, we struck 
the richest vein of quartz ever heard ot in 
British Columbia. It ran {900 to tbe ton, 
at the Featherstoue Mill, and Atlin Is ex
cited over the find, which seems to Indi
cate a large vein, tihe extent of which la 
unknown."

The exettment Is bight at Kltmnt Arm, 
near Fort hlmpson, over Mackenzie A 
Mann's survey for their transcontinental 
line.

Speculators are securing options so large 
tracts of land, owing to the report that 
the line will terminate there, 
tlon work will commence te Kttraat In the 
spring.

.Welch, an eight-round affair, was an
nounced. London. Nov. 16.—The War Office yes

terday Issued the monthly statement of 
casualties ln South Africa, which shows 
that from the beginning of the war to 
the end of test month the number of deaths 
In the South African Field Force was 18,- 
283, distributed as follows :

The first preliminary was declared a

WHAT HE WOULD MISS.

Dublin, Nov. 16—The parliamentary con
test ln Galway, resulting from the vacancy 
In the House of Commons caused by the 
elevation" of Martin H. F. Morris to the 
Peerage, Is being marked by a succession 
of fights which take all the constabulary 
of the neighborhood to keep the contest
ants within bounds. Horace Plunkett, 
Unionist, a former member of Parliament 
for the south division of Dublin County, 
Is opposing Col. Arthur Lynch, who served 
on the Boer side in South Africa. The use 
of firearms has not yet been reported, but 
sticks, stones, bricks and bottles figure in 
the daily encounters. The windows and 
doors of Mr. Plunkett's committee rooms 
were smashed In during the night. The 
police lmve been obliged on several occa
sions to charge with their batons and 
disperse the mobs. There Is a lengthy list 
of Injured persons.

SOLDIER’S HORRIBLE ÈATE.
tnrnlug away from the doors, and probably _______
the greatest assemblage of people ever gath- Liverpool, Nov. 15.—A somewhat remark 
ered to witness a prize fight was packed able addition has apparently to be matte

to the casualty lists from South Africa, 
j The other day a Carnarvon man, who la 
engaged on the Liverpool steamship Can- 

i ada, writing home to his relatives, referred

MURPHY WANTS THE MONEY.Officers. Men.
Killed ln action ........... .. 433 .... 4,471

1,540 
10,425

Within. Mackinac Ice Breaker Could Keep 
Port Arthur £ree Until 

Dec. 15.

New York, Nov. 15.—Hugh O. Pentecost, 
a lawyer, of 806 West End-avenue, has oid- 
vertised offering a reward for Information 
about any person who shows a $100 bill 
or a $1000 bill, and who, according to the 
informant’s opinion, ought neot to have so 
much money about him. Mr. Pentecost 
said he wanted this Information for a 
client, who was robbed of $2500 In the 
House of Lords, a saloon on West Houston- 
street. on Oct. 4. 
on Oct. 4 John H. Murphy, a wemlthy 
Canadian, who was stopping at the Ash
land House, was thus robbed, and that 
two men, Charles Crowell- and Alvin M. 
George, were arrested for the theft. #

141Died of wounds
Died of sickness...............  261
Died in captivity ........... »
Accidentally killed...........
Invalids sent home who 

have died ..................

Jeffries, accompanied by Billy Delaney, 
Bob Armstrong, Kid Egan, his brother 
Jack and Dewitt Vancourt, left the Oak
land Bay on the 7.30 train, reaching Sau 
Francisco shortly after 8 o’clock.

Two minutes after the men entered the 
rifig they were announced by Billy Jor
dan, who then presented Referee Harry 
Corbett. Deafening cheers greeted the big 
fighters» but an Instant later, when the po
lice captain entered the ring to examine 
tho gloves, groans and hisses tilled the vest 
auditorium. Jeffries, in a flaring red sweat
er and chewing gum in violent impatience 
cat demurely in his corner, while Ruhlln 
talked earnestly with Denver Ed Martin. 
On behalf of Tom Sharkey, Tim McGrath 
challenged the winner of to-night’s 
test.

Time was called at 9.37.
The Battle by Rounds.

4 94
45910 ....

to the capture of a big shark at Eagf- Lon
don.

4327 .... Ooustruc-
When ripped open, the monster,

862 .... 17,421 BIG SAVING IN WHEAT CHARGES.which measured 18 feet ln length, 
found to have quite recently swallowed a. 
soldier bodily. The man’s body and uni
form were Intact, save for a small portion 
of one shoulder, which had been cut off.

was — L..
18,283Total .... For Rainy Weather*

w English Fedoras and AS- 
pine» are the best wearing 
hats for rough weather. 
They were built for Lon- 

v don drizzle and the fog.
Y The Dinieeu Company have
\ them ln tweeds aod rough 

felt. Just arrived from Eng
land. Call and look through 
the display.

CAPE POLICEMAN SHOT. Sprln® Opening of Navigation By 
April 1st Could Aleo Be 

Brought About.

Port Arthur, Nov. 15.—The question of 
prolonging the season of navigation on 
Lake Superior is very simple, so far as 
Port Arthur is concerned. For twenty 
years, and without any artificial methods, 
steamers have been trading between here 
and Duluth, and ordinary tishiug^tugs have 
done business on the bay until Christmas, 

j The trouble will be to keep open the 
Kaministiquia River. At Fort William, in 
3896, three of the largest steamers or the 
lakes were frozen in there about the end 
of November, in spite of the efforts of 
two tugs, to break the ice. The trouble 
with the Kaministiquia is not in breaking

The police say thatNew York, Nov. 15.—A Icoirespondemt 
of The London Times and The New York 
Times, cwiring from Middelburg, Cape Col
ony, says that within the last two days 
the Boers have approached still nearer to 
Cape Town, either to obtain fresh horses 
or to revenge themselves on the Dutch 
farmers who have not supported them as 
they were expected to do.

ln the northeast district, Commandant 
Fouché end 60 men. leaving the main body, 
made a raid last Saturday to Miburg Sid
ing. The raiders blew up a few yards of 
track nnd shot in cold blood a Cape police
man, who had surrendered, 
teince returned to the neighborhood of 
Jamestown.

A patrol of district mounted troops was 
worsted on Monday by an Insignificant 
force of the enemy.

COMBAT DEEPENS.
PRINCE OF DENMARK.

London, Nov. 15.—An unfavorable bul
letin regarding the condition of 
Christian, eldest son of tihe Crown Prince 
of Denmark, was given out last night, says 
the Copenhagen correspondent of The 
Times. The Prince is suffering from scar
latina. His strength diminished during 
the day, yesterday, and he became restless 
and delirious at night. His temperature 
is relatively low.

Montreal, Nov. 15.—The combat deepens. 
Hon. Mr. Tarte has another article In 
La Patrie opposing Mayor Prefontalne for 
tbe Mayoralty. On the other hand, His 
Worship says he is not particular about 
the position, but he emphatically declares 
-that Tarte of the ra-lulstry qiust go, and 
that he told Sir Wilfrid so in plain words.

DR. BARR IN D-UFFERIN.Prince
twtoe

While in Buffalo stop at the Man- 
hattan, 620 Main Street. Euro 
Rates reasonable-

Chosen By Conservatives to Repre
sent Riding in Local Elections.
Shelburne, Ont., Nov. 15 —The Conserva- ; 

tlves of the County of Dnfferln met here 
to-day for the purpose of selecting a can
didate to cotit eat the county In the Pro
vincial elections. The different polling sub- ; 
d vision's were well represented, and good 
feeling prevailed. _ There was a number 
nominated, but all retired except .lames 
Snell, farmer, of Mono; Dr. Hopkins of
lar1membe^y’l>rnd Barf*^1 ShePmraePThe : ^ '<*• which is an easy feat, but In theJ ther has been mild, attended by 
, * ’ . . onf1 river not having sulficlent current at It* -U.-,.-,,latter was elected on the first ballot, ana, . , " .. . _ . . light enow ere.« y v Prpe mouth to make the Ice move out when , ,on motion of James Snell and J. V. 1res . . . k freeze together Minimum and maximum temperature»--
ton of Grand Valley, the nomination of mc,ke,>' anu Ule eaKW rrecze together uu- 
Dr. Barr was made unanimous.

con- pean.
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SNOW FLURRIES.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor. 15.— 
(8 p.m.j—The disturbance has remained sta
tionary In the Ottawa and 8*t. Lawrence 
Valleys, bet it Is gradually breaking up, 
and the Northwest cold wave is also dimin
ishing ln energy. Snow has again fallen 
In many parts Ot Ontario and Quebec, 
white to the Maritime Province» the wea-

M3SQ6

KNEW HIS VOICE.

Round 1—Ruhlin leads for head and lauds 
lightly with left. Clinch. Both 
tious. Jeffries’ left goes around Ruhlin s 
head, but bo damage. Jeffries tupped Gus 
lightly on head with left.

Ottawa, Nov. 15.—A warrant has been 
issued for the arrest of Arthur Buckley, a 
farm hand, who is charged with shooting 
Andrew 'Marshall at thc latter\s farm, yes
terday morning. Marshall Is living, but 
Is dangerously wounded. While he did 
not get a close view of the man \yho called 
him to his door and shot him, he says his 
assailant's voice was that of Arthur Buck- 
icy.

Cook's Turkisn ana Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed. SI 202 and 204 King W.men cau-

Ask for Gibbons’, the original Tooth
ache Gum. Price 10c.WEYLER TEMPORARY PREMIER. Fouehe has

Thc latter
Madrid, Nov. 15.—It is expected thatcleverly ducks light left. Jeffries 

cut Ruhlln to jaw with left. Jeffries land- (ieD. Weyler, the Minister of War, will 
ed left on body, but missed. Ruhlln couu-

upper-
FRANCE ACCUSED BY THE POPE.

temporarily replace Scnor Sa gas ta should 
thc latter s illniess continue.

Rome, Nov. 3.5.—Pope Leo in a circular 
just issued to the French bishops recom
mends them to take the greatest precau
tions to see that their despatches to the

tcred with left. Jeffries swung again, bat 
missed, 
face.

Gus blocked left jab for the 
Jeffries rushed, but Ruhlin came DIED OF HIS WOUNDS.Patronize the new Local Restaurant, 

83 and 85 King-street east. Chas. Tay
lor, Prop. ________

Real Estate a Good Investment.
There is no good reason why any person 

with a regular income of a reasonable size 
should not own his own home. Properties 
can be purchased on most 
terms, while the amount paid out iu rent 
will so’on pay for a home. By all means 
own your own home, and do It quickly. 
Real estate is certain to advance In price, 
and there are good purchasrs on the mar
ket to-day that will be worth from tcu 
to fifteen per cent, more a year hence. 
There is a splendid lot of properties ad 
vertlsed In The World’s real estate page 
to-day. Look them up. You are certain 
to find something that will suit you.

Into a clinch. Jeffries essays a left for 
the body, but the Ohio man got out of 
harm's way. Jeffries is smiling. The 
round was tame, with the champion slight 
advantage.

Round 2—Clinch. Ruhlin was hooked

til they are so thick they cannot be Victoria, 52—58: Kamloops, 40—48; 
broken. _ gary, 28—46; Qu’Appelle, 10—26;

The Canadian Pacific can still handle lo : pog, 2—22; Port Arthur, 14—20;
" Immense quantity of wheat thru their Port ! Sound, 20—34; Toronto, 27—38;

1 Arthur elevator, which is always clear of 
London, Nov. 15.—The last Parliamentary j jt.e until very late. ‘The" 8t. (Mary's River 

returns relating to pauperism in London ! cun easily be kept open until Dec. 15, if 
the last day of the fourth I government will enguge one of the 

Mackinac iccorcakers. The cost would be 
, small compared to the saving in interest 

and the number in i and charges on several million bushels of 
wheat. Further, If thc government would 
employ an icebreaker In the spriug, navi
gation could be opened here by April 1, 
whirl* would still further relieve the 
gestion.

Cab 
Winui- 
Farry 

Ottawa,
22-32; Montreal, 24—28; Quebec, 26-3U; 
Halifax, 36—48.

The Blboner. 99 King St. West, rooms 
steam heated, electric lighted. $2.00 per 
week. Fine Bar and Buffet. Call.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 15.—The Militia De
partment has been notified of death from Vatican are properly sealed, indignantly 

: remarking that some communications that 
wounds of Alexander Skinner of Scott's lately arrived had been tampered with be

fore transmission.
LONDON’S PAUPER ROLL.

COMPANIES AMALGAMATE.Railway Guards, at I’udimore, near Vrei- 
berg. South Africa. Nov. 12. 
wife resides at Lindaay, Ont.

Skinner’s
A company to be known as the Hmplrc 

Shade Cloth Manufacturing Company, Lim
ited, has been formed to control the out
put of Meuz'v.s, • Turner k 
manufacturers of
mouldings, and tbc George H. Hoes, Son 
& Company, manufacturers of window 
shades. The companies will be consoil- 
«iaîvd to-day.

Probabilities.Take a look in Bingham’s window and
per- 

onge

reasonable
make your selections .of holiday 
fumes in handsome cases. 100 Y 
street.

Lower Lakes—Freult to strong 
westerly to northwesterly winds* 
cloudy to partly cloady, with a few 
local snow flurries; not much 
change in temperature.

Georgian Bay—Strong winds or moderate 
gales; westerly to northwesterly ; rtgnt 
snowfalls or flames; not much change m 
temperature.

Ottawa and 8t. LaWTence-4’ontlnued un
settled, with some light snowfalls; aot 
much change ln temperature.

Gulf—For the most part fair, bat a few 
local ftiiowi-rx of rain or - show llkdy.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southerly 
to southwesterly winds; for the most part 

I*» fair, with a few light local showers.
Superior—Fresh to strong westerly to 

northwesterly- winds: cloudy to fair and 
cold ; a few local snow flurries.

Manitoba—Fine «ml cold.

round the neck with left. He accused Jef
fries of foul fighting, 
then shot in his right and found Jeffries 
ribs, following this up with ineffectual 
left swing for head, 
efve.

show that, on 
week of August, the -number of IndoorAUSTRALIAN IMMIGRATION BILL.The Akron mau ed Company, 

window shades and paupers was 62.557, 
receipt of outdoor relief 36,752. 
figures are larger than tho»e for any cor
responding period since 1872. with the 
exception of 1898. In London, the in
crease1 of indoor paupers has been more 
than proportionate to tbe rise In the popu
lation.

London. Nov. 15.—A despatch to The 
Times from Melbourne says the Ommon- Ronedale Building: Lot*.

About 350 feet frontage of the choicest 
building lots, in the best part of Rotsedalv,

These
Jeffries was aggres 

Ruhlln planted right and left to 
face, then rished, landing on body. The 
champion led wiith left and was couuter- 
<‘4- Ruhlin found Jeffries' head, and lu a 
zhort exchange neither had the advantage. 
The men fought at close range, Gus laud
ing on Jeffries' face auJ stopping the lat
ter’s attempt at retaliation with strong 
rights. Ruhlin feinted with right and 
shot straight left on Jeffries’ nose, but 
the blow

wealth Senate is debating the Immigration j 
Restriction Bill, which excludes all per- j 
sons

COD-! will be sold at a .‘•acriflee. If taken at 
Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaidewho cannot speak a European lan- j Edwards and Hart-Smith. Obartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuildmg. Toronto.

once.
The Labor feairty proposes an j East. .Have supper at Thomas—music from 

6to 8 p.m.
guage.
amendment. Introducing the color test, in 
order to exclude "Africans and Asiatics. A 
close division is expected.

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co., 
King-street West. Toronto, alsa Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

Get It at Your House.
The Sunday World Is delivered all over 

the city at midnight, by regular carriers. 
The edition sent to the city subscribers 
is the last one printed, and contains the 
same foreign news as the Sunday pai>ers 
of New York, and all the Canadian news 
up to the hour of going to press. You Van 
be sure of having this edition reaching you 
by ordering from the office.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Slightly r'al^y^d. due on Monday. “The 
Man from Glengarry 'He's coming. “The Man from Glen

garry." Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com 

pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 424V. Terminal Yonge street car route

ea
Gambling Investigation, City Hall, 3 

p.m.
Annual meeting Women's \C;»nadian 

Historical Society, Education Building, 
3 p.m.

l*eciure by Prof. Ramsay Wilght, 
Canadian Institute, 8 p.m.

Rugby football: Victorias v. Orioles, 
Jesse Ketch urn Park, 3.30 p.m. : Wel
lesleys v. 8t. Michael's College, 3.30 
p.m.

Chrysanthemum Show, Pavillon, A1 
lan Gardens, last day.

Hounds meet, Newmarket course, Dau- 
forth-road. 2.30 p.m.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster on “Canada,"' Y. 
M.C.A., 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, John E. Kellerd, in 
“The Cipher Code.” 2 and 8

Grand Opera House. ‘"The 
Organist.” 2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, "Caught in the 
Web.” 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre, high class vaudeville, 
2 and 8 p.m.

Star Theatre, “Bose Hill Burlesqtiers,
2 and S p.m.

WAIT ON MR.!Expected Monday. "The Man from 
Glengarry.” DEPUTATION WILL 

AMES.
Long Distance Shipments.

Dunlop's fresh cut flowers will travel 
hundreds of miles and reach their destina
tion in perfect condition. All flowers are 
guaranteed to be delivered safely. Send 
for price list—5 King west, 445 Yonge- 
street.

was partially blocked. The men 
were wrestling when round closed. This 

decidedly Ruhlln's round.

RUIN IN COURT’S TRAIL.

Pekin. Nov. 15.—The Chinese Court has 
arrived at Kai Fong Fu, capital of Nonan, 
haring left the people along its route of 
march half ruined by the contributions 
levied for entertainment repairing of roads 
and decorations.

BIRTHS.
8TOXG—At Willowdale, Ont., Nor. 13, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton 8toug, a daughter.

Mr. A. E. Ames, president of the To
ronto Board of Trade, will receive, at 2 

to-day, a deputation ef Ynrk Town-Both Strong in the Third.
Round 3—The men came up Strong and 

Ruhlin shot in with right nnd left, which 
Weve stopped. Jeffries elbowed bis way 
to»' k and finally caught the Akron man with 
a trifle left to the eye. Jeffries pursued 
Gus and landed with two hands. In a 
rush Jeffries landed weak body blows. 
Ruhlln again appeals to referee. Gns feint- 
ed *od came back with an effectual short- 
ann punch. Jeffries jSasily had the ad
vantage with Gus constantly complaining, 

closed in several time#, Ruhlin figiit-

p.in.
ship residents who will offer him their Pember sTurkish Baths. 129 Yon&o.MARRIAGES.

WILSON—MORROW—At Toronto, Nov. 15, 
by the Her. A. William*, l'hark-s H. Wll- 
son of Toronto to Estella Morrow of 
Barrie.

B^™adSdrkl$Slh S^K“KFna*thW support in the event of his becoming a 
candidate for a seat at the Township Coun
cil Board.
will give a favorable reply to the deputa
tion.

•‘d STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
It is understood Mr. Ames

Turkish and Russian Baths, 129 Yonge FroiNov. 1R.
Yoruba................... Montreal ..........» . .London
Lakonla....... ...Montreal .............. Glasgow
Manch. Trader. ..Montreal ...., Manchester

...Montreal ............. Antwerp

...Montreal ......... Belfast

...Halifax................. Liverpool
New England. ...Liverpool ...................Boston
Noordland............. 'Ivivvrpoo! ... Philadelphia

York

At.Havana Cigar».
just to baud from Cuba another large 

shipment of fine Havanas, Including some 
fancy packings specially adapted for the 
holiday trade. These cigars are part of 
the new crop, and are of extra fine quality 
and appearance. You are cordially Invit
ed to see them at A. dubb A Sons, 49 
King West.

"Th. Man from Glengarry. ' On Mon
day.

For Winter Overcoats we are showing 
a mil range of choice greva Order now. 
Harcourt * Son, 67 King St. West. 135

SIXTH DEATH,

St. John, N.B., Nov. 15.—The sixth death 
from smallpox occurred to-day, when Miss 
O'Dell of Falnlll. pnad away. There are 
four new cases to-day,

The Plumber’s Business
The Plumber’s Business Is to look after 

your business; and we can look after It 
and attend to It better than anyone In our 
line.
heating and gasfltting enables us to satis
factorily complete the most difficult piece 
of work. Our chargee won't displease yon. 
Fred Armstrong, 377 West Queen-street.

DEATHS.
ALLEN—On Nov. 15, Mi s'. Margaret Allen, 

relict of the late Samuel Alien, In 1er 
S6th year.

Funeral from her daughter'» residence, 
Mrs. John Brasier, 1814 Nassau-,ti-tet, 
Monday, Nev. 18, 2.30 p.m.

Otgars-La Arrow.clear Havana. 6c each 
my own manufacture. Alive Bollard.

p.m.
Volunteer Mexican.. 

Olenheed. 
Parisian..Everybody should have accident and sick

ness Insurance and employers' liability. 
Walter H. Blight, city agent, Ocean Arc!-

Phone

Oar experience in plumbing, stctim

Manitou........... .... .London ......... New
Aug. Victoria. ...Cherbourg .....New York 
Cymric................... Queenstown ....New Yerk

dent and Guarantee Corporation 
2776. 18»s'

Continued From Pago 1.
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Oak Hall- 
Clothiers

HELP -WANTED.
amusements._______2 DISTINGUISHED EDUCATIONISTS. %Ih<VI('WVi«'w<

keenly alive to a good thing fir ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBEll VV trade; only two months required; 
hare just arranged with Soldier»- Home» 
to place 100 graduates at Fi» monthly pre
pare at once; can earn scholarship, board 
and tools. If desired; particulars 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Ï.

-*..........-

|The Public are
tried, hence the enormous sale of

d as to whether the prove 
and he adrteed net 

The magistrate

doubt In "tie ___
cut!on could succeed, 
going on with the case, 
allowed the ease to be withdrawn.

Miner Mention.
John Mnll&ney, welMtnown aa the Spirit 

•f Truth of the Human Nature- Club, is in 
Mr Mullaney Is au officer on ££ts <* the Onto*. N.vWton 

between Teronto and

SHEA’S THEATRE.ad Dr. Reliée■nets to Dr. Ryeraon
. Unveiled at Vletordn.

The Victoria University convocation was 
held last right, when marble busts of 

the late Dr, Rye-son and the 
Nellee, both of whose lives have been 
closely Intertwined with that of Victoria, 
were unveiled. The prlsea won at the 
recent eiandmation» were also proscried. 
Chuncellor Burwash presided, and in hie 
address briefly sketched the hlslory of 
Victoria. The charter granted to Dr. 
Rwrst.ii b.v William IV. was the first one 
ever granted to a Noneoinformlst institu
tion», he said.

ltev. Dr. I’otta. In Introducing Premier 
Ross, took occasion to refer to Dr. Uyer- 
gou s work In the cause of education, anil 
briefly narrated Incidents In his llle that 
resulted in bis attaining auch eminence In 
the puhHc eye.

Premier Roe»1* Tribute.
Premier Ross, In stepping forward to un

veil the bust, said Dr. Kyerson held one 
of the foremost places among the men of 
Canada, and the great work be had done 

„ ... rr.ntiom I for education had been incalculable.
Hetntsman A Co. Art crenti ^ Dr H F Blggar unveiled the bust of

Messrs. Applegath and Alexander Be- J-Jff- SLKtto. j-e! ‘ ilKUS
fatly Declare in Fever of STi.‘,1,."ÜrSftiST.« «... me. w-

Manager Barrow. =£&£££,.Æ SZZST~ ™“ “ “™‘
It 1» difficult In coll type to convey^

NEW MEETING OF SHA8EH0LDEB5.

and yet this 1» one of the many art ra
tions of this Arm, one of tbxlr artistu 
and graceful lines, Helntsman & Co. arc 
constantly having orders from people -t 
means and culture In all parts of <»'
Dominion to make design» WCbilly lo 
conform with the architecture and d<elgn 
lng of the Individual home.

once
mailed.

nSAMBA
EVENING PRICES \' MATINEE DAILY 

all *eat* 25.II ANTBD-GOOD RELIABLE MEN IN 
town In Canada to act as

25 and 50.late Dr. w every ■
selling agents for the beet and cheapen 
light foe street, commercial and general 
purposes. Liberal com mils! on to right 
parties. Address Meriden Hydro-Carbon 
Arc Light Co., Limited, 120 King-street 
West, Toronto. Ont.

MARY NORMAN
Who Caricatures the Boston, Now York 

and Chicago CHfls._________ -

the city.
one ef
Compamy operating
^Marguerites 5c, A*fSjk

The Herald aaya: “Magistrate Jelfa 
he la receiving lot» of mall now making grave C/ against Major Prentice. 

None of the eonramnlcatlone are signed, 
and he refuses to take them Into consid
eration. in some, he recognises the hand

writing of policemen." .
The engagement of Mies Nellie Ularkaon 

of Emerald-street to Mr. Thomas Greer 
of Osborne Hotel has been announced.

Rev. Charles E. Perry, Deputy Grand 
Chaplain, of Toronto, lectured herelasl 
night under the auspices of 8,.LJO&“ 
Macdonald L.O.L. No. 19. The Worshipful 
Muster, W. Bowerman, was In the cbuir.

Buy Your Win 
ter Suit and 
Overcoat Be= 
fore “io” To= 
Night

ADGIE'8 LIONSaaya
Thrilling. Senaalional. Beautiful.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
MONTMARTROIS trio

In a Grand Ope ratio Sketch.
Î

■XT JUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN Y nursing, wishes a position with In
valid; references. Apply P-, 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

Ceylon Tea, which is the finest and most de
licious tea grown,

Black, Creen or Mixed.

SABER MID 3 LE Y AUD 6IRTIE CARLISLE tr

A N KX-CIGAR MANUFACTURER— 
A. fully accomplished In every brsnefi- 
aeeUa position as foreman er manager of 
cigar factory; high grade preferred. Bex
It. World.

EDWIN LATELL
Comedy and Music.did Mr. Ruhlln can doubtless best explain 

bis own position, and. os for myself, T am 
willing to meet Mr. Sharkey next month, 
and thereafter to defend ns best I can the 
title 1 hold."

JOSEPHINE SABEL
With New Songe and Gowna.

OB SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT, 
beautiful houses and stores, city and 

aubnrban, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
all parts. J.) T. Culverwell, 84 Vletoria- 
streot. «

PETE BAKERNATIVE OF HAMILTON. F
Tbs Favorite German Comedian.

St. LOU.A Mo NOV.
In, president of the Ame veavs.
Foundry Co., died to-da^' g„ ‘ IK,ru 
as the result of pneumonia. »e *a* (

“ — -e"'™r.r-*«ssr: 5

FLORIZEL 36
The Only Mirror Wonder.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

United Staten 
Michigan.

A LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAIL 
jt\. gains—Tem-cent clgara aold tor five 
rente—Marguerites, Arabellas. Lord Rose
bery, Lord Salisbury, Japs, Oscar Amanda, 
La Arrow, clear Havana cigar; also Irv
ings.

MATINEE
TO-DAYPRlE!££fs (

& eKELLERDum.i
IN “ THE CIPHER CODE.”

VFEAST OF SPEECHES ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

InstituteAt Jr-ra7ne.m".TEve„e,.e..

Jamewm-evenne Collegiate Institute As

sembly Hal. w«. crowded by ««*>*'*■ 
students and friends last night. Kw three 

an.l a half honra the large audience gave 

enthusiastic attention t. the apaches 
presentation of Prtfr,andwera
2SL * uVSSSk. of, the

ColHtiate institute Rourd (who aunouu«d

a siieelal holiday on slty-Macklem, provost Trlnlty Unlverstiy, 
Mayor O. A. Howland. Dr. W J. McCol 
I urn. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., Hen ) 
Sutherland, H. & Smallpelce, Mrs 
Ma,-Math E. Hardy. Charles J. Muwon, 
W A McKinnon, W. A. Sherwood. John 
T MÙne, w. H. McNairn. J. L. Hughes, 
Jam” Wilson. T. L. Church. Arthur L. 

Ford and Miss H. Veronto Shntt 
A musical program was rendered by the 

Glee Club and Social (Hass, Mias Helen E. 
Duncan and Mias Violet C. Wilson.

After the presentation of prizes and the 
addresses, a reception was held in the 
gymnasium. The Graduates Association 
held their annual meeting at midnight. 
The event was considered the most suc
cessful In the history of <he Institute.

Of fleers were elected as follows : Hon. 
presideut. L. E. Ernbree, M.A.; president, 
W B Hendry, B.A.; vice-presidents. Miss 
Mabel Pate and Ellis K. Cullen; secretary-
treasurer. L. L. Anthes; committee; M sses 
Edith Phillips, Violet Wilson, Winnlfred 
Morrish. Messrs. James Bell, W. 
lace and Joseph McGoey.

The graduates’ annua! at home will ne 
held next Friday evening .in the assemolv 
hall of the Institute. A feature of the 
evening will be a play by members of the 
St. John Literary and Musical Association.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
J^L. gains--A lot of briar pipes In eases, 
silver-mounted, reduced to one dollar each; 
regular price two dollars.

Secretary-Elected 

Tr eae u r e r—R e»o-l u t fon
H. C. Cook

Next I J. H. STODDART *

U ERE are some great 
* I chances—best styles
__best qualities—best fits
best every way—and Oak 
Hall guarantee for satisfac
tion in every garment 3 ou 
buy—We’ve never 
disappointed 
and it stands to reason be- 

all the clothing we

1Adopted. A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
J\_ galua—Ten cent briar plug and British 
Navy, reduced to seven cents each.

In UN MACLAUEN’S THE

ONNIE 
RIER 
USH

Weekinaugural meeting of the new board 
Toronto Baseball Club was held ut

The
ABof the

Harry Morgan a last night, the quintet ne- 
They settled the offices as 

Kd Mack, president; Jess Ap-

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—A lot of small-size rubber 

pouches, reduced to ten cents each.
Scotch
NightGenuinelng present, 

formerly :
piegath, Vice-president; A. A. Alexander, 
P j Miulqueen and George Bedlngtield, di

rectors.
The resignation of T. G. Soole as

accepted, and H. C. Coocb was.

X EDUCATIONAL.

«SSëiST'

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
_/V gaina—Myrtle Cut. Old Chum. Mas- tlE and my own cool mixture, all reduced 
to eight cents plug. _____________________Carter’s

Little Liver PiUs.wm 1m

had a Htrea- A LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAR- 
/V gains—Sells the following lines of 
chewing tobacco at two cent.# per plug : 
Cracker-Jack» Atlas and (.anuda s Own.

Mirer wu*
elected secretary-treasurer, $he offices be-customcr —

!
grand t&;

25-:;; io “•’W'liA”

lng combined.
Votes of thanks were tendered Messrs. 

Stole and Cooch for their services last sca-

b°The question of the manager came up. 
Messrs. Applegath and Alexander sticking 
out for Mr. Burrow, who they conteudeu 
had been thoroly competent. Finally this 
resolution came up: , . . .

Moved by Kd Mack, seconded by r. J. 
Mulqueeu, that we the <iractors of the 'lo- 
ronto Ball Club, Limited, do hereby re
solve to have a playing manager for the 
season of 191X2, providing that we can get 
one to till the position without weakening 
the club, and that we are open to receive 
applications for the next 30 days, provid
ing we do not receive a satisfactory tp- 
jil,< aut before the explratioh of the time 
mentioned above. , _ .

Carried on division: AfAmative—President 
Mack, George Bedlngtield, P. J. Mulqaêen. 
Negative- Vice-President Jess Applegath, 
A. A. Alexander. ^ , ,

President Mack stated that he had no 
application to baud. He had spoken to 
lUooley at New York. The Mon trial cap
tain was behind in his salary and had necn 
commissioner! to sell bis team that had be^n 
led by a playing manager. If successful 
In disposing of the losing outfit Dooley 
might come to Toronto, according to Mr. 
Mack's contention.

After the meeting Messrs. Applegath and 
Alexander declared that they had put up 
a good tight against voting odds, hut the 
end was not yet. They would have a re
quisition signed by holders of 25 p<rr cent, 
of the stock, which, according to the club 
bylaws, would demand another meeting 
of the shareholders within ten days.

MI
A LIVE BOLLARD SELLS BOARD 01- 

VV Trade cigars, also Blue Bell cigars, at 
three for ten cents, or eight for twent.v-flve 
cents.

Muet Sear Signature ef

/fil
- L<

111cause
sell is made for our own 
trade by the W. E. San
ford Company—makers of 
the best “ ready-to-wears 

in Canada—

DH. EBWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Unequalled Facilities and Advantages for a 
1 Liberal and Artistic Musical Education.

SCHORL OF LITERATURE AND EXPRESSION.
MAUDE MASSON. Principal.

Physical Culture. Pedagogy,

Calendars and Syllabus free.

BEST
SEATS l.<

famous detective
STORY

4THE1 *‘u*Htiiroe hore

ess.estr* =ei!se
* LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
A gains—Sella a lot of briar I'U'cs at 
torn Ilf teen and twenty live cents each, ex- 
tra values.

<;
<cSee MWb Wrapper Below. t
Pi

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
J\. gain»--Sells a box of B. B. R.

dollar each; regular price one dollar
Literature. ai

at one 
and fifty cents. OrtHlABACBL. 

F«.#m*E*s. 
rot muoBsmei. 
\m Tee«e ime.
flàAMSTlPAUO*.
rtamswasii.

1»Next—Joseph MurphyTORONTO. JUNCTION
College of Music.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S NOTED VEUFE'- 
A Hon smoking mixture, the onl> to
bacco that positively smokes cool. Ir you 
have not tried It. try it now-

It the best, smoke you ever lmd, price, 
ten rente per ounce. >-• A

EAXITIFUL PAIR BAY GtiLIUNGS,
H city broken, six years old. fttiind

shout 15.8. Owner Grinds Re-
them- Cun be seen to-day uriinu b 
posltory. Adelaide-street.

ttorse for sale-thorough bh i :u 
H colt sired by Muscovite, dam S!< op.\Hollow Belle. by Two Lip*, if month# * 
old. sound and In good condition. \on Æ 
hands high, weight 900 lbs., r<^l8jeicA
For further particulars apply to .«Rims 
Jackson, Weston.

1

$12.00 to $18.00
AH the fashionable sorts In all ton 
fashionable goods—Beavers, ‘-hevlots 
,nd Meltons-in Uhesterflcld. and box 
back shapes—a grand range of them.

G$10.00
to $12.00OVERCOAT 

EXTRA - - for
CT a r) MATINEE EVERY PAY
olAK iLLTrais wbek

1. Wal- -I
find (J

Rose Hill’s English Folly uO.
Next week— "Innocent Maids Ce.

a (i■(
$7-95

MISS VIA MACMILLAN, Olrectresi. rl
n

$10.00 Suits
Winter Term Now Open elI2TH ANNUAL

nôhbiei<tr0ln patterns, the neatest In

imiXkemcomparl>8on>Uand'will abide by
his judgment.

PROGRESS AND SUCCESS. M
CURS Of OK HSAVACHC. UA line of Stylish Coats ihat we

fall weight class. In
eon-

Teachers trained in Forfar Kindergarten 
The most modern syetem for flower Show 1

has been our busl-slder anmng our
worsteds, tweeds snd whipcords.

might think them heavy

1'Progress and success
reward up to the present time. No 

our dispensing facilities;

method, 
beginners in music. r.lino

Some men 
enough for winter, too. DODGEness

1Cneed to enlarge on
1is run on the most ap- MR. A. 8. VOGT,

Teacher In the Advanced Grades 
of Plane Playing.

Address Teronto^nservatoriri Music ^

proved*’ystSm;1 promptnegg and accuracy 

murk all our work.
We are daily renewing and assorting our 

stock of Perfumes, Atomisers, Sponges,
Brushes Combs and Toilet goods.Brushes^ p0BUC VERDICT.

The public verdict I» Immensely In favor 
of Paine's Celery Compound. It Is the 
great family medicine of the present day 
and never falls to do what It promises.
Paine s Celery Compound will perinanent- 
lv cure kidney disease, liver complaint, Ills 
resulting from Impure blood, dyspepsia and 
stomach derangements. We sell the kind Thanks^

F. T. BURGESS, DRUGGIST, Sc!i“for' «j* rounds' at 'liifl pounds.

TBS aueen Street Best, Toronto, tint. Th(. (’resoent A.C. yesterday secured 
788 ** Tom McCune’s signature to articles for a

]2-roun<l scml-wind-up with Fred Vannuch, 
which will he the only other event on No*. 
28. They will box at 145 pounds.

Of Chrysanthemums, Roses, Carna
tions, Orchids, Violets, etc., at 

Open until 
10 p.m.

Promenade Concert This Evening. 
Admission 26c. Children 16c.

Z" v on MON SENSE K'LLS R.'. Tb, M1CF.
I . Ron ones. Bed Bugs; uo smell. 3-n
yneen-street West. Toronto.

T71 IVK HUNDRED NEATLY l>lV "'•«fro 
Jc - curds, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard. 77 Queen l ast.___________

•DORTABLK oven FOR SALE. APPLY 
MT to Mrs. John Linton, North W ate,- 
Ftrecf. Galt. _________

Til OH SALE—OXJfl GllEAT
r thoroughbreil Bitch. .1 montha old. 
Apply Hussell House, Weaton.

$10.00 Cheaper Suits
Paviliong r,s STUfsais.’S

nohody s puvse. Hu,t. and
Five Dollars enough for a suit, 
we’ve laid ourselves out to glte that 
man the most for Uls V.
$5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50

The Greatest Values in 
the City.

Men's Overcoats, fasMonnlde lengths. 
In Reavers, Cheviots, Meltons, Whip 
cords, Coverts and Friezes—the great
est value we ever had.

Boats On the Holiday.
Tim Callahan la bark In Philadelphia .„||R.H MUSIC COURSE, from Savannah. Ga.. whore he boxed Ëdd.e CMUriyn McMillan,

Lenny on Tuesday night 20 rounds to a Second Lecture by Ret. Alex, 
draw!,the conditions being that Callahan in the Conservatory Music Hall, 
should put hi» man out to win. Cxllahaa Thursday. Nov. 7, at 8 p.m.
had all the better of the bout. a «dated by J. Humfrey Anger. Mus. Bsc.,

Jack McClelland, who fares Caliahan on Assisted oy Qid St. An
lying Day lu the rink, ip working 5^,°rhZîli 3«liJ«t, "Church Hym- 

nnder the watchfnl eye offchfi drew s « h»H Lon 25r. Ticket, At the

Conservatory.

Split Friction- 
C utch Pulleys

J
l.
ti

The Great Vocal Event of the Season ill

imordica n<The Finest We Sell
An exceptionally fine ll«» «f 
flue quality—high style suits, in s>°8le 
and double breasted sacque» and morn
ing shapes—latest color effects, In wor
steds, serges and tweeds, at

$12, $14, $15, $16.

CHEAPEROVERCOATS
Men'» Overcoats—under $10, but just 
as good value for the money you pay 
ns the highest priced goods hi the 
house—In Beavers, Friezes and Tweeds

1Sim pi», Positive,Durable
at a reasonable price.

will call and explain 

them it you eay bo.

Phones 3829-3830.

patents.

Tbe <tttSpe1endl30SecDaT.

Massey hall I Thursday, Nov. 21
Prices—75c, $1.0». $1.50. $2.00; first tkrw 

flrst gallery, J”.

rr o MINERAI,OGI8TR-CANADI AN PA- 
1 tent 44745. Hoepfner's method er

OU=war' Ur,,t'

BUSINESS CARDS.

LEGAL CARDS.
N

JNCAN,GRANT, SKEAN8
tiolicitoi'B. Bank of com- 
Toronto; money loaned.

YEARS AGO TO-DAY. TDSIXTEEN CA practical manbarristers, 
build!$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 sixteenth anniversary of tne

Louis “Dwld’». Riel, leader of
the Insurrectionists in the Rebellions of

Riel was executed »n tuc 
rMr of the guardroom In tihe birracks of 
the Northwest Mounted Police at Regina. 
N W T He was hanged by Jack Header- 
L one of -he loyaliste otllW Garr^ 

who was imprisoned In the Lwt tn lSTO y 
Rlcl. jack Henderson was an old time 
freighter for the Hudson Bay Co.

ng.
240.Phone MainThis Is the 

execution of
l;JEFFRIES IN FIFTH ROUND mg^ out of town can secure 

lng Manager Mflpsey Hall.
1

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS Tl ILTON & LAINO. BARRISTERS, SO- 
H Heitors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lalng.

b
m

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR CONCERT 
JANUARY 30th, 1902.

1870 and 1885. Continued from Page 1. Dodge Man’f’g. Co- ERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
large or small stocka of miscellane

ous goodg of any kind to dost1 out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co., 
Auctioneer*. Hamilton, Canada.

M
Adelaide and Vlctorla-strécts, To- 

J. Gibson. Real-

116 Yonge- and Jeffries apparently looking 
for a chance to land the • knockout punch. 
Jeffries retreated about the ring until the 
spectators hissed him? Round ended with 

In distress, but Ruhlln the

115 King East ing low
lng, cor. 
rente, 
dence. Deer Park.

F. C. Snider. R. of^members°of ‘the SîrSTaî.^afÇ '

gitfAWa --<• &
^ First' subscription »•«- 3; AU

K53 o, seat,.
Tickets $1.50, $1.00 and <oe.

City Office 74 York Street,

TORONTO
r

O ALE FOR REAL EST ATE—WE V; ANT 
O farm, city and town properties In a l 
parts of Canada. Send description ami cadi 
price. Bowerman At Co.,' Hamilton, t an.

edm * GIBSON, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
1 . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 

residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1034.

neither man 
more worried of the two.

Round 4.-After a short exchange at close 
Ruhlln lauded on face.

II
tl

he will speak.
$tow a

be In-Hc was

Hamilton news
îrange

forced back, and Jeffries smiled as Ruhlln 
again rebuked him. Jeffries landed left, 
blacking Gus* left eye, then pursued him, 
fighting at short range, and plainly we:ir- 

Ruhlln lacked aggves-

15.—Gen. Sir Redvere and 
Buller remain at their Dev-

P EHSOXAL.London, Nov. i

Webb’s Bread r,COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
I / refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special sttentlou to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Lady Audrey 
onshire seat for the present, but the gen
eral has definitely arranged to attend the 
dinner of the Devonians in London on Nov. 
30. He Will spoak.

street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. — *”

« ► I
CANADIAN TEMPERANCE^LEAGIE.

nov. ivti>
maüibEY 
HALL

- ►ing his man down.
slveness, and retreated as Jeffries swung ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO-

'zrtftsi “ss* 2 'f,
ring. Then the champion walked Gus lQan Arthur p Lobb. Jame» Baird.

J: i :-H±j
MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Month- Phone 1217.

is made of the best 
flour that money can 
buy. That is ene 
reason why it is 
the best bread.
Dally delivery to all 
parts of the city.

Telephones—North I886& 1887
447 YONGE ST.

iLAWN MANURE.MON. O.W. STEWART
of Chicago will be the speaker.

THE MACDOfJALD MALE QUARTETTE,
Composed of J. Contes Lockhart, first 
tenor- L F. Large, second tenor; h. Lai- 
deuer", basso, and H. Ruthven MacDonald, 
basso, will render special selections In the

““uoors'open at 2 p.m Service commences 
at. 3 p.m. Sliver collection at Ihe door. 
Everyone welcome.

Stop» the Cough 
Work» Off the Cold.

Bromo Quinine Tablets cvre a 
No Cure, No Vay. Price

I.LD MANURE. SPEeiALLY^,ADAl'T-< t«.Remember, THE 
Address in Hamilton fçr 25 Cents a

) ed for lawn purposes. 
Jaivls. Phone Main 2810.

and
Laxative 
cold In one day. 
25 cents.

«► 1
the ring again, and landed a fierceacross

left on the Jaw. Rublln shot out Ineffec
tual lefts. Jeffries waded In, whaling Ruii- 
llu left and right. Gus went down and 

He came up apparently

24tiVc-----
High Chief Ranger, 
turnout of 1)11)101110111 Foresters. John tai- 
rt.-k presided, and William Donagby was 
In the vlce-chalr.

Art School Directorate.
of the Art School’ met this

A medical.There was a large WINTER DYEING IND CLEANING.J
or by appolûtmeut.

tlocal topics.

The warrant which was Issued by t oroner 
Cotton for an Inquest into the death of 
Archibald McGregor has been withdrawn.

Have vonr faded overcoat or suit dyed 
before the cold winter blasts appear.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. of 
103 King-street West have the reputation j 
for doing this work better than any 
house in Canada. Ask your tailor If this 
statement is correct.

Ladles' fawn Jackets dry cleaned In fine 
style. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
cleaned or dyed. Feather boas aud feath- ! 
ers a specialty. Phone and wagon will ,

C Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

1
took the count, 
weak, and the gong saved him. Ituhlin %\as 
plainly iu the greatest distress. This 
round was much in Jim's favor.

The Fifth and Lait Round.
Round 5—Ruhlln wore a distressed ex- 

Jeffrles went

1
tt

❖The directors 
evening and appointed Miss Laima Wi
nifred Loscombe of Kincardine an assist
ant teacher ut a salary of $25 a month, 

specialty will be oil and china palut-

4j111 POPULAR TALK
HON. QEO. E. FOSTER 

Canada A Young Man’s Country
TO-NIQHT AT 8

association hall.

hwtdnlght aud*are1'stopp 1 n*g at tbe'Walker. 

They secured the limit of game. |BMI
w F Montague and Dr. Anderson were —Toronto's~anowfall on Thursday night 

nanti,lated to fill the vacancy on the direc- was Just one-fifth 5
tovate, to succeed Hugh Symington, Mr. I ort^a ^ th Jn ManltuU., sleighs

Montague was elected. are running and the mercury is ,heiow
New Caretaker Appointed.

of the Quarterly Board of 1,lle commencement exercises of Lxuriagc 
Methodist Church this High School will take place on *he ®yeu- 

lue of Friday next, when Mr. John Millai, 
Deputy Minister of Education, wi-ll giv-e 
an address on “Education in its relations
taMra.l8Margaret Allen, relict of the late 
Samuel Allen, died yesterday at the resi
dence of her daughter. Mrs. John Brasier, 
18Me Nassau-street. Deceased was 8b years 
of age. The funeral will take place on 
Monday afternoon.

VETEUINARI.

She is Charged With Abandonine 
Her Infant Child a Few 

Weeks Ago.

is-, Tcampbell veterinary aeu-F.Ageon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 
disease* of rt»g«. Telephone, Alain 141,

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- I lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To- 
routa. Infirmary open day and sight,®«c»- 

beglns in October. Tel.phon. Main

<:

IHer preselon when he came up. 
in with straight-arm blows,

Jeffries landed light hook on the 
aud short left to ribs, aud then again

ISing. but was
624

blocked.

to neck with right. A volley followed this, 
lu which the championBANQUET OF COURT HAMILTON. elon V: tworked his FANCY DANCING

5 DOLLARS
Ruhlln ducked and retreated

« IE
ropes, alter which Gus went to the Hoot, 
aud at the count of five sniggered to nls 
feet. He ceased fighting, and Jeffries «eut 
in for a knockout. tiuhliu was utterly 
dazed, and missed wild swings, while Jel- 
tries threw him against the r0P^®;

Almost from tue beginning ol the u.,l 
Kulilin appeared frightened, file ngnt i,a, 
pruetleallv finished in the second round, 
when Jeffries lauded left hook ou j iw i i.it 
•took all the fight out of Uuhiiu. Run,ill 
claimed that a chance blow In the pa ol 
the stomach rendered him uuht for tigut- 
luir. ills seconds vompiaiued bitterly, oh 
liuiilu insisted that he wa|, llle victim 
of an accident. Jeffries walked to Rhh" 
tin's corner, asked who’ was ilie matter, 
then turned In dtsgust an» preceded to 
his dressing room, while the special ora 
ixse as une man and cheered the cu.impiou,

| « i,iie they denounced Ruhlln as u «êuit.cr 
•md fakir Tne police tumbled intu Ihe 
ring, stopped two tights. In wh eh VorbeU 
the referee and oftivets of the vino weie 

The utmost excitement prevail 
which ltuhllu made his way

Billiard PlayersAt a meeting 
the Hanuah-street 
evening. John Milne, 107 Stanley-avenue, 

appointed caretaker.
I* Hunting; --Smoking"!

A local p a pis' published a funny story 
It was alleged to be from The 

Mr. xMyles Hunting. Here 
"There is at present In pro- 

It is to

lefts to face.
ART.

School AppointDirector» of Art
Mi*» Emma Loscombe A*»l»t- T W. L. FOR9TER-POBTBAIT 

tl . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west. Toronto.___________________ _

EMM*
Skirt Dance. $6

8p»nl»h|apæ8Gl«.
Juveniles' special claas, 10

^’TlftV^an'd evening cl vises in 
social dancing. Private lessons

see the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proofant Teacher.

Rubber Lined Billiard Clothto-night, 
great dreamer,
It la. in part:
tens of formation a gigantic trust, 
be known as the Canadian Hotel syndicate, 
with a capital stock of $2,000,000.
Idea Is to obtain control of a leadlug 
hotel In each of the principal cities be
tween Montreal and Vancouver, aud, by 
purchasing supplies In hirge quantities, In
stalling up-to-date appliances In all the 
hotels, atul reducing the running expenses 
to a low figure. It Is expected that a hand
some return over aud above ordinary pro- 

w-Hl flow Into the coffers of the syndl-

MAHRIABB LI CBN IKS.Hamilton, Nov. 15.-To-ulglit Inspector 
McMahon arrested -Miss Ella Graham, fer

ai W. H. Ryckman’s house, Hesa- 
abandoning her

T AS. B. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 
eJ Licenses, 805 Bsthurst-street.

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York. Street.vaut

^ street, on a charge of
child a few weeks ago. The baby was left 
on the doonrtep of Charles Kllgour, Hugh-

The
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
11_, Licenses, 5 Teronto-street. Evenings. 

539 Jirvls-street.______________.
FIRST SIXTEEN YEARS-

And Physical
SAMUEL MAY Sc CO-

^HüâssÙMÙmsBsasasasasMasœnsMiszsBMÛâroasBS^
Prof. J. (John)F. DavisDatermlne Structure 

Health.
If parents could realize what a crime 

they commit in permitting children to 
have heavy drugs during their early life, 
such drugs, for instance, as coffee, which 
stunts their growth, prepares them for 
dyspepsia and nervous wrecks, they would 
d-o anything, go to any amount of trouble 
aiud care, to change the methods aud give 
their children the advantages that nature 
demands to produce perfect specimens.

A tiO-year-old woman writes:

102 Wilton AvenueThe prisoner’s home is In 

Welland. She has been in the city a 

fc-hort time.

eon-street. HOTELS.

f c CHILLER HOUSE,
S laide street east. Toronto-Befitted 
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
.okf-lal rates for board by the week; good 
sfcsbfing'fOT*herses. > B«tiy Purist.,. 
The above pre-ilses for sale « lease.

a TO THE TMDE.<1Shredded Wheat!
IU

Court Hamilton Banquet.
Court Hamilton. 1.6.F., held a banquet 

to-night in honor of W. Carscellen, Deputy

H We have over bought in 
FT pipes and must sell a large 
1 1. surplus stock within the next 
Ag*» 10 days. The price we are 
■rn offering them at will do It. A 
s- good opportunity to secure a 

splendid Christmas 
ment.

TheW.h. Steele Co.,Umited.116 BaySt.,Ter$»to

Ktits
K c"At a meeting of the promoters held 

last night nothing of an Important nature 
was done, owing to the absence from the 
city ef Myles Hunting, who has charge of
the flutinelal part of the scheme.

"The pt-omoners who are pushing the pro-
of the

AND, T irvrT HOUSE, CHURCH 
TT L*hntor-stre«ie, opposite the Metrepel- JGj Sbuter ^'^V/churchee. Blevalers 
ltED S”4 8‘- ”, - Church-street ears from
tunnd„'nte W jfc-e. ^ dsy. J. W.
Hirst, proprietor.

TPAfl MAN*. asflort-o “My over- involved.
indulgent papa used to say, at the table, • 0f the ring'.
•Why not let the child have what nbe Unsatisfactory Contest,
likes? It won’t hurt her any.’ He referred The cvowd declared it was Uiekmôst un- 
purticularly to my drinking coffee, which satisI.,,.tory prize tight ever wj-tucssed in 
I wws very fond of as a child. He lion- country. .
estlv thought tt didn’t hurt me. for-with in the fifth round of what was to nasc

apparently without been a 20-vouu.l struggle l<uhlin >v:tsd
he was not eons, lonsly affected by ^JfS'.^mroVand Ulwnst of the us 

coffee, but the effect on me-« bundle of , thousands. No one was more sur-
nerves— was to develop restlessness au<1 | prised at the outcome than Jeffries him 
stunt my growth. yVtft who asserted that, while lie had deii-

“The first effect after drinking coffee was j Vvred <me tvliing bWw in the S'-vond r.niui.. 
that of delightful exhilaration, and I felt he did not expect#to win the xletor$ so 
courage and strength to attnek almost any' easily. lt”b||“’s ^'‘..'‘.h'^'Vp'roeeïved Z 
amount of active work, but in a few hours ; IdL' whi, U utterly disahll d bun
the reaction came, with vtiaety In my nn] that jPffrivs persisted Iu tightmg hi.n 
chest, palpitation of the heart, and most ; low whWe UuhliU will make no dosolure 
unbearable pains in my stomach. j charge of Jeffries having committed a foul,

“Finally mç- attention was called to Pos he intimates that he was unfairly handled 
turn Cereal Food Coffee and we secured > and Injured as a result. Ruhlln received 
some of it. It was prepared according to the support of his seconds, who say that 
directions, tint breakfast being delayed, I |'^u|"'as 11 huI)l‘1<lss V"8C at,er the sevuUu

Registered

Appeal the Case. GilkinsonProprietor 
W. <i. Redd, Aid. Dunn and INSURANCE MAN’S 

TESTIMONY.
Ject are 
Waldorf. SOCIETY DANCING ÏSS

ratti. $2 «ni I2.5Ô per d.y, Q. A. Ora-

George H. Evans.
• Hon. Michael Joyce and Robert King 

take stock In the company If it is
Km ploy the best 

dental counsel in 
the case of that 
aching tooth, and 
only accept a ver
dict of utter worth
lessness and a sen
tence to extraction 
after every appeal 
to modern dental 
science has been 
taken to save the 
tooth's life.

We would rather

his strong body, Waltz, Two Step, Three-Step and Polka 
taught first lewson. Quantity and quality. 
P.cginncrH’ clauses forming. Academy, For- 

Building. Yonge and Gerrard streets.
•2467 S. M. EARLY, Principal.

may 
formed.’’

“During the flrst year of trial of Slirrfl- 
fied Wheat. Biscuit In my family 1 uw-d 
more than twi raws of fifty dozen mirh, 

it-han six thousand bisHiltl 
now found 

Formerly

g ham. Prop.A Good Thing. Perhaps.
Having grown tired of dealing with the 

Board of Bflucatloo, the directors of the 
School of Science and Art have withdrawn 
tlie offer made six weeks or two months 

to take Public School children at $1 
Nat orally they are much annoyed

„1 °M)V.“VHr,c- Vn cT$"l ; En'ropean p“in*'meai 

GrkrislMued : Snnday dinners s speclsltv: 
winches-rr snd Church-stroet cara pass the 
dnor William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

$$ir more
Shredded Wheat Biscuit are 
on my table at every meal.
Ï bought a barrel of floor very frequent
ly: abide using Shredded Wheat I have 
not liought a barrel of flour, nor do I ex
pect ever to buy another.’’ Chnnes M. 
Smith. Worcester, Mass.. District Agent 
Travelers’ Insurance Company of Hart-

/H SOCIALISM.

each.
.it not lieing able to got an answer from 
the board.

a1, 1G MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT IN 
D Forum Building (upstairs) Another 
good subject for next Friday night do 
via Ham of Henry George."

*4S TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH 8T. NICHO- 
H Ins), Hamilton. Ont. Remodelled. 
Refuntished. Up-to-date. R.te»-$l-50 te 
$2.00 per day.

Music.May Not Be Opposed.
Mayor Hendrle may not be opposed at 

the next election.
The Socialist Labor party in all prob

ability will not run its perpetual candi
date. William Barrett, for Mayor next 
January, as the members, it is said, have 
a merry little war on among tht mselvee. 
Some time ago a local light in the single 
tux movement decided to affiliate himself 
with a radical organisation. One of the 
chief followers, it Is said, gave Leader 
Kodehouse a bfkvk eye the other night.

4

ford. Conn.
STORAGE,^ save teeth than ex- 

y tract them, be
cause we know 

and appreoiute their indispensable 
value. We have the skill to advise you 

the tooth—and

St. Lawrence Hall Ie torage for furniture an »
O Pianos: double and single Fnrnlture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most rel - 
able firm. Us'er Storage and Cartage,

the Postum got an extra boiling, which 
developed all its virtues, and we all feM 
In love with it from the first moment

Ruhlln Wa» Very Eauy.
When seen In his dressing room after the 

_ tight, Champion Jeffries said : “I was eer- 
The change In our physical health, after ; tainlv surprised at my easy victory and 
drinking Postum, was something remark- : Ruhfln’s amazing defeat. While it is tr.ie 
al>le. We have as delicious coffee as any that he did mot punch me hard enough dur- 
ono could ask, hut It is a perfectly healthy tu8 the five rounds—Uuhiiu did not punch
coffee and the more we drink of It in me hard enough to cause me any a arm-I 

n<e .anq tne more wt <irinK or it m , elleved ^im strong and cautious up to the
reason, the better we are. I am satisfied moment ofhis collapse, and was surprised 
that the Increasing amount of heart difri- when he quit. I certainly had no difficulty 
cr.lty of late years among young people Is in whipping him, and, had the fight gone 
directly attributable to the use of coffee, on. the result must have been the sam->. 
anfi It Is . great blessing to have so safe Ruhlln was Inaccurate and In poor wind 
and delirious a fond coffee a, Postum. that 1* ex^eted to U-
Please omit my name from publication.’’ in bim. Ruhlln took a stiff punch
------------ - Knst Brookfield, Mass. Name glv- lB t^e stomach in the fourth round, which
cn upon application to Postum Cereal Co., j presume gave him the trouble: nererthe- 
Limited, Battle Cpcek, Mich- leas. I expected him to lose harder than he

fttt I3B-I39 ST. JAMES ST.
MONXHBA.L *

. . Frenrl.it
known hotel I» the Dominion.

HENRY HOGAN 
The beet

Still Spsdlnn svenne.wisely, if skill can save 
the means of saving you pain if the 

tooth must go. SHREDDED WHEAT HON£I TO LOAN.

"h * ONEY LOANED—SALARIED .PEO"

Tiï «l rrzJiï Rt„r,cp

BLFFALO HOTELS.
.$ .75 
,. 1.50 up

Amalgam Fillings....
. Gold Fillings. :\...........

Paiplese Extracting.

rbar*:e Withdrawn.
This was the day set for the preliminary 

examination of John H. Jewell, Toronto, 
the company preknoter, charged by Mrs. 
<\ E. Belt with obtaining a note for $1000 
from her under false pretences, 
the ea«o was called George Lyneh-Stauuton 
announced that he represented the prose
cutrix and that lie desired to withdraw 
the charge.

Fer Sale by All Oreoers. HOTEL BUCKINGHAM 1§.•25
< PERMANENT!

NEWY08K cerner of Allen and Mariner Streets . cheto* 
resilient section : hendy to 
theatres. Superior accommodai Ion aiCanaman 
prices. Freuiriuk Dilles, Msnsfer. -4»

REAL
\ PAINLESS DENTISTS /x/x/k LOAN—4)4 , FKR

SlSlM '‘lo^^LfeSn‘to“‘,,3r
Reynolds, T7 Victoria, Torootd.

When
Cer. Vsnje end

BNTSAMtt : HO- 
PR. C. F*KMWBT, Prop.

Adaltlde Streets,
1 AciLAinr East.

TORONTO

He said that there was aOo

--

t

WEAK MEN
Instunt relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haz-Mton » 

Onlv $2 for one month n 
Makes men Strong, vlg-

Vltallser. 
treatment, 
ji-ous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D..
308 Yonge-street.
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a 8.46 am a 8.15 am a 0.10 am 
i>10.40 am 6 9.66 am MO. 60 am 
a 2.10 pm ol2.26 pm a 1.20 pm 
a 6.16 pm a 8*06 pm a 4.00 pm 
b 6 16 pmla 6.10 pm « 6.06 pm 
a 8.20 pm! 6 8.10 pm b 0.05 pm
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Have You Tried It ?11T, The Pnrttan 122. Patente 124, Rabun- 
ta 130, Jack Mctilnn 93, Roral Sterling 
104, Guees Work 95, Alpaca 105, 1 
116. Lord Pepper 100, Carbuncle 116, Lady 
of the Valley 107, Handlrapper 97, Himself 
05, Unmasked 126, Prince Richard 114, 
Marothen 100.

Latonla entries: First race, selling, % 
Alee, Myrtle Van, Aru-

% CREATED A REVOLUTION* Another Pair Like These I”
U'm Koxane

Is what the wearers of !the »t ; «

Meerschaum The introduction and manufacture of Pure Havana Cigars in Canada has made a radical change
in the tobacco trade.

“ VOGUE ” The Argonauts Are Piloted at 8 to 5, 
but Are Confident of 

Victory-
shoe mile—Sad Sam 95, 

time 100. Sim W. 104, Lady Kent, Jim 
Nap, Flop 106, Fleuron 106, Suave, Claies 
107, Mr. Phinlay 10S,

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Dolly Wag
ner 93, Nelse Morris, Free Admission 95, 
Me Kgs 97, Baronet 98, Bill Mussle 99, 
Judge Steadman 102. Van Hoorgbeke 103, 
Frank McConnell 104, Ecorne 105, Kuuja 
100. Winter 108.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Margie 8., 
J. Patrick, Harry Brennan. Lathrop 99, 
King Tattos, Leoniti, All About 1)1, Dr. 
Worth, Le Chaval 102, St. Hera 103, Dr. 
Hart 107, Paul Creyton 108, Pirate Girl

\'[A
r BLACK ^4

WmskY

*Crandas Cigars iCome back and say.
It’s the Best Recommend THEMaggie Felix 113.- Cut Plug 

Smoking Tobacco
j

TO-DAY’S FOOTBALL PROGRAM-They cost $3.50 A Are manufactured in Canada by Spaniards accustomed to the making of imported cigars. They are
flavor and excellence to any

but PAIR
made from clear Ha^ ana tobacco, and »re guaranteed equal inFOR

Ottawa College Play» Britannia» 
and McGill Meet»

Queen’s.

Patent Leather, Vlcl Kid, Bex Calf, Wax Calf

In All the La beet Styles.

imported cigar costing double the price. I

It’s All Right. 10.000 CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS103.
Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles—Baffled 

95, Woodtrlce 100, Jessie Jarboe 105, J. H. 
Sloan 11Q Schnell Laufer 113.

Fifth race, % mile—Mae Miller, Lady 
Brockway, lteclusa, Sarah Gay 98, Thro&- 

I «tie, Loyea, Lady Wadsworth, Wedding 
March, Lull! Flight 102, The Boston. 
Lauretta Burke, Jean Raphael, Sister 
Addle 110.

Sixth race, selling, 2 miles—Delora ne 92, 
Hinsdale, Eleanor Holmes, Ina Dixon 95, 
Scotch Bramble 96, Little Tom Tucker, 
Sfrazel, Barbee, Loud Farandole, Pretty 

1 Rosie 99, Facade 102.

To-day will settle the championship of 
both the O.R.F.U. and the Quebec Union, 
as the deciding games will be played in 
both. The Rough Riders and Argonauts 
clash in Ottawa, and the game should be 
one of the best ever seen In Ontario. Both 
teams are in perfect shape. This is the 
second season the oarsmen have got up to 
the final, and to-day they have a royal 
chance to win out. The final in the Quebec 

i Union will be played at Montreal by Brl- 
tannias and Ottawa College. The l.U.F.U. 
Junior final will be played on the Varsity 
Grounds this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. The 
following 1» the program :

O.R.F.U.—Senior series—Argonaut» at Ot
tawa. E. P. Brown, referee.

Junior series—Limestones at Varsity IIL 
W. J. Morrison, referee.

Quebec—Senior series—Ottawa College at 
Bntannlas. J. Savage, referee.

Intercollegiate Union—McGill v. Queen’s, 
at Kingston.

Sold Everywhere. A Day is Now Our Output as Shown by Inland Revenue Returns.
If your tobacconist does not carry the Grandaa

o
Drink' . 

Moderately
John Guinane,

No. 16 King W.

10c per Package.
Every good cigar store handles our goods. 

Cigars insist on his getting them.OX THE GOLF LISKS

Take a Httle 
whisky 44 for tha 
ctomach’esako;" 
avoid exocselvo 

LÉV drinking, and
you can then j 
afford to drink 

fgRgt tt:e very best you 
ifrSjy eansret. “D.C.L* 

Sooten Is the j 
fpjp host One glass j 

atmsals,diluted | 
"fW either with j 

•1#* fjH aerated or plain | 
water, assists al- 
s St Ion, and le | 
thus medically 
recommended as 
a eofe and ab
solutely pure sti
mulant “D.C.L” 
stands without a 
rival.

ManafaetiTen of Hevena 

Clarare Exclusively.
Several Competitions Down for De

cision This Afternoon. GRAND» HERMANOS & CA„ MONTREAL. is
jThe last monthly medal competition of 

the Rosedale Golf Club for this season will 
be played this afternoon at 2 o’clock. A 
large turnout of member» is requested.

Spadina and Toronto Golf Clubs play a 
match at T. G. C. grounds. 10 men • side, 
this afternoon.

The members of the High Park Golf Clnb 
play to-day tor the handicap medal donated 
by the captain of the club. A very close 
and exciting contest is looked for, as the 
handicaps have been more judiciously ar
ranged than heretofore.

Miss Bryan won the ladles’ prise for long
distance driving on the Moralngalde links.

The Highland Golf Club will award a spe- 
prise to J. A. Motherwell, who gave 

Mr. Alt. Wood such a close finish for the 
club championship.

A match will likely be arranged for 
Thanksgiving Day between the -a.lgh Park 
and Highland Golf Clubs.

Louisville entries: First race, % mile- 
Pauline J. 102, Soudana 102, Arriba, 
Moruni, Free Gold. Albert C. Ed. L.. Hunt
ing 102. Springwells. Opera Girl 107, Kin
dred, Apple Jack 110.

Second Face, selling, 5% furlongs—Palmo 
08. Corinne C„ Tout 98, Sa a le 103. Dec 
Ml Isom 104, Carat 105. Dubious, unman 
107, Lillian M. 108. Trio, Buccleugh 109.

Third race, 1 mile, handicap—Huntressa 
98, Sklllman 92, Salve, Advocator 105, 
Pharaoh 114.

Fourth race, \y% furlongs—Nora D. 103, 
Tristram 106, Chantrelle 110, Ohas. Thomp
son 110, Jordan 113.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Sance Boat, 
Gratia, Frank Pearce, Salome 100, Prima 
II. 104, Elsie Barnes, Honeywood 107, 
Lady of the West, Dr. Clark 109, Banque 
II. 110. Weather cloudy, track fast.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Big Attendance — Three Favorites 
Won—Cochran Was Thrown 

by Dewey.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SHAKESPEARE SAID
White Star Line“Good Wine isa 

Good Familiar 
Creature.”

t
-FOR-

Boyat end United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool vie 

Queenstown. Chicago, Omaha, 
Colorado Springs, 
Salt Lake City, 
Oregon

V
ANTAGONE WAS NOT IN THE MONEY ■MLondon Wont* Matches#

London, Nov 15.—The London Rugby 
team had à practice last night, and wUl 
continue to keep themselves in condition. 
To-day President Reid sent a communica
tion to Peterboro, lu which he stated it 
was the opinion of London football men 
that Peterboro would not be satisfied with 
such a hollow championship as the O.R.F. 
U. awarded them, and declaring the will
ingness of London team to play Peterboro 
on neutral grounds—Toronto or anywhere 
else—for the gate receipts, and to show 
the people of the province which is the bet
ter team. London has the authority of 
the O.R.F.U. to do this.

London Is also endeavoring to get on a 
game with McGill II. of Montreal or Var
sity II. of Toronto.

The local men are not a bit discouraged 
by th* action of the O.R.F.U.

Ék\. .. Nov. 20. 
. Nov. 26. 
. Nov. 27.

S.S. TEUTONIC .
B.S. CELTIC ...
S.S. GERMANIC _ . .
S.S. MAJESTIC ............. •••■ JW*1 4-

Saloon rates 750 and np. Superior second 
saloon accommodation on Teutonic, Celtic 
and Majestic. . „0.s

Full Information on application to chap. 
A. PIPON. General Agent for Ontario, » 
King-street

clal Let ns make you fa
miliar with the best

, NSNIIITSM i
tenue ns Conmrf.

CDISBUROH.
Card at Lonlevllle—The 

Winners at Latonla—
To-day*» Card.

Washington, Nov. 15.—A fair track and |
a wall-âlled card drew to Bennlngs to-day Won the Derby Cup.a neU ailed card drew t « London, Nov. 15.—A. Steiall s First Pria-
one'of the largest crowds ui me clple won the Derby Cup of 2000 sov-
Three favorites. Barouche, Tyrahena and erelgns for 3-year-olds and upwards, at

Ofth race Tyrsbena, ! the Derby November meeting to-dav. Hul-Potqnt» won. In the nun race, » > . f0t wa5 second and Norton third. Twenty-
opening at 15 to 1, was backed off tne gve horses ran.
buards of most of the bookmakers. Jockey Rctiff. on Archduke II.,\won the Stalnsby
H. Cochran, for the second time this week ~

thrown from bis horse, nnt again P1.lte of ls0 sovereign,
escaped uninjured. Summary:

1 mile and 50 yards, purse j Coney Island Stnlr^iT
S300 Nitrate, 105 (Wonderly), 11 to 5, 1; New Ynrk Noy 15,—The following con LI'£y 104 1H. Cochran, 30 to 12; gft,  ̂Æ diK

V David. ÎSS & 18**

and Llizie A also ran. For the June meeting, 1902, the Foam andSecond race, 5 funonge—Bed Damsel, 105 the Surf Stakes, for 2-year-olds For the 
(M. Michaels), 5 to 1. 1; Carroll Dm 10o June meeting. 1003, the Tidal, for 3-vear 
(Creamer), 40 to 1, 2; Mlaleader, luB (H. olds: the Mermaid, for Allies S-vear-olds 
Cochran), even, 3. Time l va. truest and the Lawrence Realisation, for 3-vear’- 
Parham, The Bride of Surrey, Alack, con- olds (foals of 1900). For the autumn meet- 
cvrtina, Orlea, Rose Court, Drop Light lng. 1803, the Great FUlv, for 2-vear-nld 
and Succassuna also ran. hllies, and the Century, for 3-ycar-olds and

Third race, 7 furlongs—Corrlllo, 100 (H. upward. For the autumn meetings, 1903 
Cochran), 7 to 1, 1; Bid, 97 (H. Mlchaels.1, and after, the Annual Champion, for 8-year! 
9 to 10, 2; Hawk, 100 (Cumm.ngs), 100 to olds and upward. 2V, miles. For the June
I, 3. Time 1.30 3-5. J. A. Warner, Wool- meeting. 1904, the Lawrence Realization
gatherer, Land of Clover, Rubens, certain, for 3-year-olds (foals of 1901). ^
Garter Ban, Sarsaparilla Bark, Bettie B.,
Testa, Yacodahara and Mowiaka also ran. Hounds Meet To-dav

Fourth race, 6 furlonga-Baroucne, 1W The hounds meet this afternoon .» n,

JsheT'io 6to‘°l. *2; iSffSSSer “ Ne'rm"lkct Danforth-road, at 2.30.

l'lngton, O'Hagen also ran. Dewey threw Sf. SIMON’S GHICKET CLUB.

Fir»t-Cl< And Many Other 
Points In Colorado,

ALSO POINTS INtins4 .4, Lg ,u
e-OAER-HOWELL BOWLING CLUB. I

Nebraska 
Kansas
Texas 
Montana 
Idaho 
Oregon 
Mexico City New Mexico.

Tickets and ail information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. A- T.A., N W. corner 

King and Yonge-strectsu Phone Mala 
4209.

Washington 
Iowa
Minnesota 
North and SeutN 

Dakota 
Wyoming

i—

INSIST ON

east. Toronto.

Port Wine)#'
in the World,

Member»' Enjoyable Time »t First 
of the Seaaon’i Smoker».

■4

Dominion Line
Direct From Boston to 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

S.S. COMMONWEALTH will sail for first 
three ports Nov. 27. 1901, and for all four ports
“^“ci MB ROM AN 'tor flrst, three ports Jan. 
15 and Feb. 26, 1902. ...

Rates and complote information or

A very excellent time was the first of a 
series of smoking concerts Inaugurated by 
the Caer Howell Bowling Club, to be held 
once a month. Mine Host Layton set 
aside a handsome room, furnished in ex
cellent style, with chairs, easy chairs and 
tables. The first entertainment took place 
on Thursday evening, when about 25 or 30 
as jolly a lot assembled as ever drew smoke 
from the bowl of a pipe or a cigar, and if 
this is any criterion, then the members are 
to be congratulated on the success attained. 
The Instrumental music and songs, given 
by the orchestra, under the management 
of Mr. Harry Layton, were of a very high 
class, and the mandolin, guitar and banjo 
solos were exceedingly well rendered and 
much enjoyed. Mr. Teesman, a young ana 
promising vocalist, rendered several excel
lent songs, and, with the games of pedro, 
euchre, etc., a most enjoyable evening was 
spent by those fortunate enough to be 
there.

Arrangements are being made for the an
nual dinner, which is to be held some time 
In December, when it is hoped every mem
ber of the club will attend, as nothing will 
be left undone to make it one of the grand
est affairs of the kind ever held by this 
flourishing club.

“D.C.L.”
u=

ConvidoADAMS & BURNSns, and on 
îe Quarndon »agents, 8if Collrge Rugby Union.

Kingston, Nov. 15.—The annual meeting 
of the Cana. Inter-Collegiate Rugby Football 
Union was held In Hotel Frontenac. this

- TORONTO.'ï.Front Street East, -First race, ;M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Ageut., ^-------------- ----------------------—

? INTERNATIONAL FIELD TRIALS. evening. President Douglas of Toronto 
University occupied the chair, delegates 
being present from Toronto Varsity, Trin
ity, McGill, Queen's and R.M. College. 
These officers for the ensuing year were

BRUNSWICK BALKE' (OLLEN DER^
BILLIARDS Baa.

t

11 Do* Wins International 
Derby at Chatham.

Chatham, Ont., Nov. 15.—In the Derby 
of the International Held trials held this 
week at St. Joachim there were eleven
entries:

Selkirk Trooper, John W. Patterson, 
Woodstock; Little Casino, Louie Hiisende- 
gen, Detroit; Lon. Rodflred, E. £L Waller, 
Clare, Mich. ; Rod's Pride, M. Tanner. 
Sagmaw; Sandy K., C. W. Stewart, Grand 
Rapids; Bell II., R. Brodle, Wyoming; 
Selkirk Myra, Selkirk Wanda and Selkirk 
Solus, W. B. Wells, Chatham; .Gen, Ro
berts, H. W. Ellis, Windsor-, Nellie Shel
don, Charles Sheldon, St. Clare, Mich.; 
Joe Fey, J. B. Dale, Petrolea.

The purees were distributed as follows. 
First, $o0 value, to Little Casino; second, 
140 value, to Nettie Sheldon; third. 830 
value, to Selkirk Wanda and Selkirk 
Trooper; fourth, 820 value, to Rod s Pride. 
The residue, 839. went to the clnb.

In the all-age contest yesterday, there 
were 8 forfeits of 82.50, and flve starters, 
85 each. They were: Phoebe'» Dan Wind 
’Em, T. H. Smith, Strathroy, and Phoebe's 
Kate Wind ’Em, Petrel’s Count, Charles 
E. Feeson, Muskegon. Mich. ; Selkirk H pe, 
W. B. Wells, Chatham ; Royal Flush, 
Maroon and Morton, Windsor.

The winners were: First, Phoebe’s Dan 
Wind 'Em, 826; second, Petrel’s Count. 
818.50; third, Phoebe's Kate Wind r-m, 
89.75. The residue, 875, went to the club. 
Much praise is given the judges, Armstrong 
of Detroit, and Harrington of Leamington.

A. F. WEBSTERDetroit
;

elected:
Honorary president. Prof. McLeod, Mc

Gill; president, R. Kenny, McGill; vice- 
president, G. F. Dalton, Queen's; secretary- 
treasurer. H. Hoyle», Varsity; committee, 
A. J. Patton, Trinity; Cadet Hoyles, Royal 
Military College.

Only a few minor changea were made In 
the rules. In case of a penalty fhe player 
who kicks the ball cannot kick a goal 
counting flve points. The rule about ex
tra time in case of a draw was made ap
plicable only to the intermediate and jum 
lor serlee. The Intermediate clubs will be 
allowed flve nominees for the Board of 

was made in the 
II. and Lennox-

it N.E. Corner Kin* and Yonge Streets.Leading Manufacturers of the World

35 M.10
and all experts. Supplies of all 

Branch kinds. New and second hand 
U...... tables, all sizes, etc. Write for
nousca. catalogue and prices

l ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. à

BEAVER LINE.
Montreal to Liverpool.

Lake Manitoba........................................Nov. 15th
Lake Ontario........... .. • ’ '’^?T’

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.................Dec. utn
................Dec. 13th

Head Office for Ca
nada:—88 King St. 

Tarent#, Ont.
Garth Castle.. .
•Lake Superior.. __

Portland to Bristol.
Pharmacy Intermediate» Won.

In the Intermediate scries of the Inter
collegiate Association Football League, 
Pharmacy defeated Varsity II. by the 
■core, 4—0. The winners lined up ae fol
lows :

Goal, McGee; backs, Vankenverg, Moore; 
halves, Hamilton, Crane, Cavanagb; for
wards, Hault, Mankan, Haenball, Green
way, Henderson.

The playing of Cavanagb and Mankan 
was the feature of the game.

^‘of 'Passage f First' 
second cabin,* $35 and $37.50, and steerage, 
$24.50 and $25.50. , .. -

♦Lake Superior carries second csbin ana 
ge passengers only.

For fuller particulars as to passengers 
or freight, apply to 

S. J. SHARP,

Referees. No change > 
scrimmage rule. McGill 
ville were admitted to the Junior series. 
An effort will be made to form » junior 
series.

s.
id

hr
te

nder.
sheuaf1 lw’lBrenuan), *10 to° 2?*1; ’flurry Batting:
MoCoua, 104 (Looker), 5 to L 2; Fiara, 03 
(H Cochran), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.4» 3-5. 
imperialist, Handcuff, Sannell, Uuatema, the St. Simon’s Church C.C. held their 
Punctual, Veauvlue,Nanlne and Etnue also fifth annual meeting at the residence of
"sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Potentc, the vice-president of the clnb, Mr. Rawlln- 
100 (H. Michaels). 9 to 10, 1; Carbuncle, 6 Glen-road, on Thursday evening. Rev. 
102 (Wonderly), even, 2; Alfred Vargrave, E. J. Wood presided.
92 iKedfern), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.4». On ring the earlier part of the evening the

time wax devoted to musical and social um
Results at Louisville. down“toer1'the. ™en>ber»

Loulsvllle.Nov. 15.—Five races constituted the genial host which delaved the^hn*? ’>J” 
the card hire to-day. The track was fast meeting for some time business
and the weather clear. The flve events The Rev. Mr. Wood then read . were all well filled. The following are the the season’s work Mdltlfied below^M^ ?i
"llret race. 6% furlongs-Dr. Clark, 105, 1; bsttin? averàge^wî^nref'enM wîtV/nïj 
J.J.T., 108, T; Jim Sore, OT>, S. Time bat, donated fy t^e poPpuUr c^pÏÏlh of th7
1.2214. Cantandas, Protlo, Albert C., Me- club, Mr. McCaffrey ^ P captain or the
tax en. Hleaway also ran The prize for the "best bowling average

Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds—Little donated by Mr. Rawllnson wn« wooTh 
Hindoo, 100, 1; Mattie Spencer. IK). 2; War- j. Wilson, who lacoas?dered^ne ôfth^h«t 
rison F., 101, 3. Time 1.17*. Edna Ken- amateur bowlers InToronto !s wm bl £25 
ner, Florrie S Tnckapaw also ran. In report following, the prize again belrui a

Third race. 4 mile, selling-Young Henry, new English, bat. ^ 6e ng s
107. 1; Spinel, 107, 2: Oleg, 107, 3. Time The results of the season's work .how 
l.lS1^. Juanetta. Little Chico, Onlcus, Simon's to rank as a first-class local tpHm* 
Blondle, Grayson, Rugn.rak also ran no other club having yet ahown a better

Fourth race, 1 mile—Prima IT., 102, 1; average this year “ DetterNettle Regent, 104, 2; Guide Rock. 104. 3. * -Batting Aver
Time 1.41. Sklllman. Rice, Eleven Bells,
CherryheadT Dynasty also ran. G. P. Campbell...is 2

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Pauline J.. 100, j A Dewf............ . Î
1; Incandescent, 100. 2: Amelia, 100. 3. Time j j Cameron.........12 0
1.42*. Klldarlle. Salome, Friesland, De- E G. Powell...........3 0
biaise, Dncassa, Maj. Tarr, Ellis. Asses»- John Brasier ..........12 2
ment, Hunting also ran. W. J. Wilson..............17 .1

! P. A. Keeler............. 16 0
La Review Belle Beat SUrtee Kate, j W. D. Wilgar...............3 1
Cincinnati, Not. 15.—Three favqrltes.two H. Cook .......................2 O

second choices and one outsider landed the si* Kawiinson .... 3 1
at Latonla to-day, there being six W. McCaffrey ....15 2

James McCaffrey. .17 2
... 5 1
...11 2

steeraa-nd Bowllnar Average 
Campbell and Crane Lead. Rugby Football Goeelp.

The Argonaut supporters sent dowq, a lot 
of money to he bet on the team at the odd» 
offered by the Rough Riders—8 to 5.

The Ottawa College team to play the 
Brits, to-day will be picked from O’Brien, 
Callaghan, Richards, uooner, Gleason, Kee- 
ley, Kennedy. Brennan, Devlin. Walters, 
Leneur French, Fillatreault, Lee, Cox, Har
rington, Boacher and Corbett. The 
will go down Saturday morning.

The Ottawa Rough Riders will
up a» follows : Hamilton, full-back;-----
ers, E. Murphy, W. Boyd, halves; P. Mur
phy, quarter; Kennedy, Ruekham, Bradley» 
scrimmage: J. McGee, T. Austin, Ray side, 
Pulford, Stewart, Cameron, Sanderson and 
Tllford, wings. Eddie Gleeeon will be the 
umpire for the match.

Jack Savage who was appointed by the 
Quebec Union’ to referee the College Bri
tannia game o» Saturday, has notified Presi
dent Clancev that he cannot act, and the 
latter, therefore, will have to appoint nn 
official. Mr. Savage Is prevented from offi
ciating thru the death of a friend.

The Wellesley II. will line up as follow» 
against the Excelsior II. on Varsity lawn 
to-day at 10 o’clock : Hornlbrook. Har- 

P. Sutton, R. Sntton, Sparling, F. 
W. Ware, C. Mosciy, H. Carrlck, 

P. Tolchard, A. Pope, L. Fortier, S. Fra
ser C. McGlffln. Captain Broomhall can
not play on account of Injury from last
fa,fhe Victoria Rugby Club hereby notifies 
the secretary of the Oriole Rugby Club that 
the game scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 16, 
xvlll be played In Jesse Ketchum Park at 
3 p.m. (Signed) George C. Harris.

All players of the Victoria Rugby 
are requested to be In Jesse Ketchum Park 
at 2.30 p.m. for the game with the Orioles 
for the semi-final championship of the To
ronto

BICYCLESi* Western Manager, 
80 Yonge-atrcet.* And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or writ*

C. MUNSON, 188 Yonge St

i*’ j
id. Association Football.

The Crescent Association Football Club 
will play the Bathurst Athletic Club on 
Bay side Park this afternoon at ti.30, and 
the following are requested to be at the 
grounds at 8 o’clock sharp: Balden, Wil
liams, Trlckay, Livingstone, Braggs, Smith, 
Stratton, Moore, Hunter, Lea, Chambers, 
McClure, Gregg, Watt, Dowdell. Williams 
and Strattonx will both be out with the 
Crescents ggaln to-day and will, therefore, 
greatly strengthen the team.

The Crawford Methodist Church F.B.C. 
will play Sherbourne Methodist Church 
team on Stanley Park at 8.80 to-day. Man
ager Hucon will pick hie team as follows. 
H. Christie, G. Mainee, F. Bush, K. Stag,
G. Spuran, C. Webster, W. Abison, H. 
Hancock, H. Bush, W. Squires, W. wood
ward, B. Baker, 8. Wilson, R. Esple.

The city teachers play the Toron co Junc
tion team an Intermediate Association 
football game on Varsity lawn to-day at
2 o’clock. The teachers’ team will be 
picked from the following: Armstrong, 
Rogers, Bennett, Morrison, salmon, Carr, 
Doherty, Smith, Brown, Btilmer, Reid, 
Hunnisett, Sprott.

In section C. of the Public School League, 
Victoria and John have been unable to 
break their tie for first place, 
games have been played. They play 
Monday on Bay side Park at 4.15.

SL Matthew’s Junior City League 
team will play the Broadvlews on Sun
light Park at 8.30 p.m. to-day. All play
ers are requested to he on hand.

The following will represent St. Mat
thew’s in their game with the Broad 
views on Sunlight Park .this afternoon : 
Haddocks, Boyd, Harrison, Sunaton, Old
field, Holden, Wiles, McDermld, G. Smith,
H. Smith, McGregor.

From the following Grace Church will 
pick a team to represent them in their 
game with Givens on Trinity campus at
3.30 to-day: W. Wallis, Oskln, Reeves, K. 
W alibis, Llghtfoot, Loury, Woods, Levack, 
Gray, Rawllnson, Bennyworth, Wilson, 
Bastedo. Grace Church plavers are re
quested to be on the field at 2.30. Law
rence or Longbottom will referee.

The King-street Methodist Chujch foot
ball team will play the Cmtral Church, at 
the latter’s grounds this afternoon at
3 o’clock. The following mem bets of the 
King-street team are requested to be en 
hand by 2.30: Coltart, Caiiighen, No4t 
(captain), Ripley, Hall, G. Doran, F. 
Doran, Ross, Stipe, Tyner, H. King. Mc
Nair and Sinclair.

The team to represent St. Thomas’ 
seniors of the C.B.B. Football League oix 
Varsity campus at 3 p.m., with All Saints . 
will be picked from the following: Jim 
Morton, J. Bale, J. Calms, G. Cockburn, 
B. Henderson, P. Harmon, G. Sweet man, 
Jack Morton, W. Davidson, G. Tozer, G. 
Tooxe, E. Tozer, W. Atkinson, A. Webb, 
N. MacKay, H. Stevens.

The following will represent the Givens 
Old Boys’ team against Grace Church 
team on Trinity lawn at 3.30: Holmes, 
MacCallum, Kyle, Fleming, Kenney, Blaek- 
more, J. Clayson. R. Watt, F. Ciayson, F. 
Scholes, P. Clayson. Givens players and 
supporters are requested to be on hand 
early.

All Salats' and Ryereon Old Bovs met in 
a Junior League game this afternoon al
8.30 on Rosedale cricket crease The 
Saints will line np as follows: Goal. W 
Wilaon; backs, O. Hatchings, H Fuller
ton; half-backs, H. Livingston, E. Nixon 
T Langton; forwards, G. Livingston. J 
Mrlvackle, T. McKeown, C. Jennings, F 
Pyne; spare men, A. Smith and Saunders. 
All players and supporters are requested 
to meet at the schoolhouse at 2 p.m. sharp.

Franco ■ Canadian Line 
of Steamer».

menK
11 A winter service will be Inaugurated be

tween St. John, N.B., and Havre, France, 

celling at Antwerp.
First departure from St. John on or shout 

let January.
For Information about freights, etc., ap

ply to 223 Commlastomers-street, Montreal, 
or SL J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pa» 
senger Agent, 80 Yonge-etreet Toronto, 
Ont.

llkely^llne

ID
ity

Dr. Carroll's
emissions and all 
diseases of the

Safe
sVltallzer

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

LY i Newfoundland.HOCKEY CLUB REORGANIZES-Ci*-

Newma-rlcet Exp^c3« ji?Better

Than Ever—Officers Elected.

urinary organs.
Season

Iid. Tie quickest safest and best passenger 
freight mete to all parts of Newfound-Newmarket, Nev. 16.—At a large and en

thusiastic meeting held at the Jackson. 
House parlors, the Newmarket Hockey 

oming season of 
was the most

AM 
land Is via

246

The Newfoundland Railway.Club reorganized for the co 
1901-1902. The past season 
successful the club ever had. both financial
ly and otherwise, and the members are de
termined that the ensuing season shall be 
better than ever.

It wag decided to enter teams In the Jun
ior and intermediate series of the O.H.A., 
and to nominate a candidate for the Ex
ecutive of the O.H.A. in the person of 
George R. Simpson, a member of this clnb, 
who was unanimously chosen. The follow
ing officers were duly elected for the en
suing year : _

Hon. president, Hon. B. J. Davis; presi
dent, W. C. Howard; first vice-president, 
G. A. Dinas; second vice-president, K. N. 
Robertson ; secretary-treasurer. Dr. v. h. 
R. Clark; manager, T. F. Doyle; Executlye 
Committee. A. M. Cameron, W J. Smith 
and W. H. S. Cane; hon. members, C. H. 
Lloyd and Capt. J. A. W. Allen.

L’A- IF TAKEN 
MONDAY

DOMINION LINE I SVHU.iir.i-land,
Ware,ef Only Six Honrs at tea.ages.— 

High. Runs.
68**

•use Ave.
22.30
21.66
12.50
•9.00

LIVERPOOL 8BRVIOH
FROM PORTLAND

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
sight* on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting st Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday. Thursdar and Saturday Afternoov. 
At 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. G. REID,
8L John*a Nfld.

2 DO1st, 58 65
«Vnncowver,” Sat., Not. 16th, 6 a m. 
«Doailnlo»,” Sat., Not. 23rd, 0 a.m. 
«çgffihroman,” Sat., Not. BOth, 6 a.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single; $95 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, 
upward, single: 3$3.S8 and upward.
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, elec 
spaclons promenade decks.

BOSTON 8BRVSOB.
“ New England." from Beeton.

30. p m.
A. F. WEBSTER King and Yonge-etreet» * 

D. TORRANCE Sc CXX, General Agents, Mob

47 150
14 27

Three tie
again

23 87 8.70
30 126 7.87
19 97 6.06 INO i Fine PERSIAN JACKET, 

mink trimmed, fit 34 or 36 
bust, 20 inches long I fi

The7 12 •6.00
•5.50
•5.00

Clubne- 10 11 $35 and 
return, 

.io light,
kly 10 10
o-, 18 55money

race» on the card. Summary :
First race % mile, selling- Lakevlew 1».

ISïATSVW'è."»
to 1, 8. Time US'* Rowdy, Anxious, H. Elnor .. . .... 2 0 
Malden Lane, Icon. Dr. Carrlck also ran. W. W. Hamilton.. 2 0

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Throstle, A. E. Wilson.......... 5 1
Ê: 'whfttamore: l I

5 to i, 3. Time 1.03)4. Silver Chimes. —Bowling Averages.—
Uean Eliza Dillon. The Widow, San Do- Dvrs. Mds. Rne. Wke. Av.
mlnco, Ladv Brockway also ran. G. A. Crane ............  20 6 40 H *8.63

Third race 1 mile and 70 vards. selling— W. J. Wilaon.......196 31 389 88 4.42
Syncopated Sandy, 102 (Jackson), 3 to 1, 1; J. J. Cameron.......... 39 ±02 18 5.66
Deloralne, 102 (Patterson), 7 to 1. 2; Easter Rose Cameron.......... 38 1)7 16 6.06
Lily 101 (Knight), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.40%. E. G. Powell ..............47 118 16 *7.87

Ladv Ezell, Bean, Nelse Morris, J. A. Dew ................. 34 91 11 8.27
F. Whtttamore.... 13 2 40 3 *13.33

•Played In three or less matches; **Not

12 56A. Crane....
Rota Cameron .
E. V. Smith............. 10

4 The VarsityLteam*’to play the Kingston 
Limestones lm the junior O.R.F.U. final, at 
2 30, on the Bloor-ertreet grounds this after
noon, will be picked from : Balfonr. Bea.e, 
Bovd, Chown, Carey. Henderson, Morden, 
Reads, Hoar. Lalng, McKay, Ross. Ruther
ford. Saunders, Shew, Williams, Ward,
^ The'following will represent the Victorias 
In the final match of Section 2 of the To- 
route Rugby League to-day at 3 p.m. on 
Jesse Ketchum Park : Cotton. Butler (cap
tain), Green, McWilliams. Jones. Gardiner. 
Slbtev Ford. Buckley, Palmer, 1 orke. Mc- 
Whlrtêr, Webster, Strathdee. Sharpe. Ix>ve, 
Todd. All are requested to be on hand at 
2 30 The boia In yellow and black have 
practised hard for this match, and are fit 
to play the game of their lives. Lovers of 
Rngbv should not fall to see the game, ae 
It promises to be the event of the ses son.

The Victorias are arranging a game with 
the Barrie Collegiate Institute for Thanks
giving Day, to lie played in Barrie 8 The line-up of Queen's for to-day will be 
at follow»; Fullback, Simpson; halfbacks, 
Swenerton. Carrot hers. Britton: Tarter- 
hack, Dalton; scrimmage. Connell, Carr, 
Harris, McKeunan; wlng.s. Hill, Horpell, 

Etherington, Williams,

13 8.25NT I7 27 3.00
all 1 8 27 8.00 Dec. 4th

3 •2.00
*2.00

4
i Fine PERSIAN JACKET, 

same size, 24 inches Q C 
ong............................0 V

4 4
5 u L50t-i FURNESS LINE1 1 •1.00 2461 1 1.00

ni>,
an- Halifax and London,

Halifax, St.John’s, Nfld.,and Liverpool
' S.S. EVANGELINE Nov. 21, to London

6.8. LOYALIST.... Dec. 6, to London
8.8. DAHOME 
8.8. EVANGELINE..Jan. 1
New steamers; superior accommodât loo, 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Paso. Agent, Toronto.

Heepelew Hookey clnb.
Hespcler. Nov. 15.—At s meeting to-day, 

îhe cTrnmger*^Cmewlth tte'V'?olU.wSg offl-

CSrUFmorb^birJd,Lnt:-Hh0È fÆ
president; J. A. Beattie, sei'r«biry t«’«»- 
urer; Charles Stark, manager: John Mon- 
roe captain: Joseph Clark, trainer, W. B. 
Thorn. Fred Stark. Richard etherhead, 
Andrew Jardine, Jr., Managing Commltee 

It la the intention of the Executive to 
enter one or two teams In the O.H.A., and 
the secretary will be pleased to hear from 
other club» in reference to forming a dis
trict.

Christmas 
in England

j.

Antagone,
Locya, Flora Bel also ran. ;

Fourth race, % mile, selling—-Velma Clark,
301 (Lyon), 4 to 1, 1; Angea, 101 (Jackson), out.
6 to 2, 2: Zackford. 105 (Hall), 10 t» 1, 3. Matches played, 20; won, 13; drawn, 2; 
Tim® 1.15%. Erema, Jem Taylor, St. Bluff, j tied. 1; lost, 4; average, .70.
Queen Quality also ran. I

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Claies, 102 Stanley Gun Club.
«Lynn), 4 to 5, 1; Ecorne, 112 (Steel). 4 to The regular monthly meeting of the 
1. 2: Hand D. 112 (Landry), 7 to 1. 3. Time ]ey qud Club will be held on Tuesday 
1.42%. Osman, Tronbleam, Branch, Assaa- jng^ jjov. 10, at Charles Ayres’ hotel, corner 
sin. Tencer also ran. \ Morse-street and Eastern-avenue. As this

Sixth race, % mile—Boastej. Ill (Lanorv), i8 the |a8t meeting before the finnuai
4 to 1, 1; I^dy Wadsworth, 1(K) (Jacks n^i, pigeon match, whlcli takes place on Nov.
2 to 1, 2; Axarei, 103 (Lynn), 6 to 1, 8. lime 22 and 23 It l6 important thi-t every mem-
1.17. Light Hunt, Frank her make it a point to be present.
Cardome» Whlfflt, Martin Burke also raa. The Executive Commltee has completed

all arrangements and handicaps for the 
event. The shoot will be held on the Good- 
erham Athletic Field, corner Booth and

Deo. 19
|\1'T*L \n

92 Church St., I
VK, 8tan-

even- Corner Adelaide. Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK AliâlÔNDON DIRECT

S3. Loyalist, new steamer of the 
Furness Line, sails from Halifax Dec. 
6th. Very best accommodation for 
first, second and third class passen
gers.
from Toronto. Apply 

• R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent,

40 Toronto Street.

o 3.
tf

f
Victoria» of Hamilton,

Hamilton, Nov. 16,-The Victoria Hockey
^ offpnXt0.SdWI,l£L Yor-

rick secretary. J. Ellis was elected dele
gate to the O.H.A.. to which association 
an Intermediate team will be entered.

qlRWf^

Heed, Sheriff, 
Yoong. Special through- return rates A BRITISH LINE.

None better crossing the ocean; bilge 
keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships. 

8.8. MARQUETTE. . Nov. 16, 9 a.m.
S.S. MINNEHAHA............. Nov. 2*.
B R MENOMINEE.........Nov". 30, 9 a.m.

If F,DH-
In r>;

G ans lu Second Round.
Baltimore, Nov. 15. -Joe Gans of this 

city knocked out Jack Hanlon of Philadel
phia In the second round of a bout sche
duled to go 29 rounds before the Lnrcko 
A.C. to-night. A right hook on Hanlon* 
jaw put him out. The time of the second 
round was 2 minutes 45 seconds.

Saturday's Rsclng Curd.
rcfloe^ÜrSle! ^“aUTay8’ A.“u“y ’7. pLÏ™é 

Mt; Dari Kah'lcr 100 Lmccwood 109. Avh- requested to put in their scores on Friday, mr 1(W rheva d Or lffl Sailor King 111. ao as to avoid crowding <n Saturday. I'osl 
!mar 'll? Lady °Ha, man U Mynheer, lively no entry accepted after 3 p.m. Kri

rhtishk^'Jero?niet r'r“'îoa Th. first weekly shoot at bluerock, will
^ Second**race,^mahlcnsf' Bt^^urlongi—Hot, take place this afternoon at 2 o’clock. 

Triton. Anak, Colonel Bill, Missile 112,
Barricade. Geneseo, Chiton. Tea Varrc,
Somersault, Parasina. Avis, Lemoyne 199.

Third race, handicap, about 2% miles.

H
70L- >To- .Fountain Will Fix That Rip.
Main A large tailor shop where the men are 

repairing clothes all the time Is at ™ 
West Adelalde-street. Fountain, My 
Valet," has systematized a repair tailor
ing shop, and no man need wear a torn or 

He rents dress suits 1er

R. M. MELVILLE,
V Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.I # Manchester LinersCH ] ZSFighter, Always Talk,

Both Jeffries and Ruhlin gave out signed 
statements before the fight. Jeffries «aid: 
•’While there is no doubt In my mind a$s to 
• he outcome of the battle, I am going to 

I will finish Ruhlin In 
If lot. I will 

him. If It takes

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEIT J). R. Beamish, T. Eaton and R. 
Simpson Co.

Are among the enterprising concerne ol 
S8ri^pe?otec^Omr0^dy1Mùr^,rÎ3S.1G: ‘o-^- Why') ye» why7 Because of the 

W. Jenkins 142, Jim McGibben 148, The
Cousin hjess 1H5,CConnover lf>5/VRoyilerer nine barbers, and every one an artist. We 
130, Yellow Jacket 134. also guarantee our work the same as any

Fourth race, District Special (heats), % other large company, 
mile—Shoreham, Knight of Rhodes 101,
Red Path 104, Tankard 104, His Eminence 
100, Curtesy 9T.

Fifth race, handicap, % mile—Red Path

ragged coat, 
evening wear.reet 361

Comfort and Health LIMITED,

Montreal to Manchester. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS;

Score at Pittsbare. take no chances, 
the first round If possible, 
tight him until I no whip 
twenty rounds. While I shall be cautious, 
I shall not prolong the contest. By that 1 
mean I shall finish it as soon ns I can. 1 
have no Idea how long the battle will last 
and I will not venture a guess. I expect 
to enter the ring ajt 212 pounds.

"(’Signed) James J. Jeffrie*.
Ruhlin expressed himself as follows:
"I will endeavor to beat Jeffries from the 

start to the finish in our coming battle. 
Aside from that I have no idea how or 
when I will win. It may be In the first 
round, or It mav be In the twentieth, but 
should the contest go the limit. T will 
teinly expect to be returned the winner. 
Henry Blanken, who Is a good prophet, 
sa vs that I will win In eleven rounds Per
haps he Is right. However, when I step 
Into the ring to-night it will be to put up 
the fight of my career, and I will not 
stop unices I am forced to do so.

"(Signed) Gas Ruhlin."

care that le taken with every customer to 
Mr. Beamish has sSsssSS

He has had but five hoars rest since the 
start on Monday morning. The interest Is 
Increasing and the attendance Is large. 
Score at 12 o'clock, noon: Cavanaugh 40o.b, 
Barnes 361.16. Shelton 351.1a, Dean 34i.ll, 
Noràmac £13.3, Hegelman 30431, Loreto 
394.1). Day 272.17, Barclay 264.15, West 
232.16. Miller 159.

“ Manchester Commerça "cold storage. .Nov. tl
Nov. 15

see that he Is satisfied.AGB It's time to be looking for heavier under- We” enable ;you to have better 
year .than ever. We fortunately have 

the best quality we ever saw It a the 
that give» comfort. protects the 

i, won't shrink' and won t deplete 
vu* purse. . .
\ glimce at onr window when passing 

will convince you tha.t our prices are right. 
Don’t forget the new line of shirt at $1.00 
your choice.

-• Manchester City,” cold si orage 
“Manchester Trader,” cold storage. ....Nov, 20
* Limited Number of Cable Passengers Carried

wear.
this 88. Amsterdam.. • , 

88. Statendam. • . 
88. Eynilam.. ••

Nov. JO 
• • • .Nov. 23 
. . . .Not. 30

AGE
lings. Sporting Note*.The number, 7 Richmond St. East. Is as 

popular ae the City Hall 1» n home for the 
alderman.

kind Apply t«—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Wellington-street East. Toronto. 
FURNESS. WITHY k CO., Montreal. 246

Entries are coming In fast to Secretary 
Stevcns of the O.A.A.A. for the croes-conn- 
trv, run on Thanksgiving Day (Nov. 28). 
i. his should be one of the best races ovnr 
run in Toronto. The entries close Nov/ 23 

Jeffries went to the races at the Oakland 
track Thursday afternoon. He made four 
bets and won $200 winning every bet. »t 
pleased the big fellow that his lock was so 
good.

R. M. MELVILLE
Toronto andBasketball at Y.M.C.A.

Two very exciting games of basketball 
were played at the Central Y.M.C.A. last 
evening, the first between teams of the 
Junior series, captained by Messrs. Morti
mer and Wilkins, the latter tenm winning 
by a score of 16 to 3. The other was be 
tweel Powell and Kcffer, In the Intermedi
ate aeries, and was won by Powell’s team. 
20 to 16. The teams all showed excellent 
combination and put up very swift ball.

General Passenger Agent, corner 
Adelaide Streets.ADE- 

efitted 
v day;

L good

1
INLAND NAVIGATION.G. W. NIXON & CO.,May I Send You JAMAICACHANGEOFTIMEEddie Connolly has at last secured a 

match. He has signed articles to box 20 
rounds with Spike Sullivan before the St. 
Patrick’s A.C. of New Haven on Nov. 22.

The London Lacrosse Clnb 
ga ni zing 
the club

157 1-2 and Yonge Street.
(OPEN LATE.) _________

AND 
propel- 
vators 

p from 
J. W.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 14thA BOOK ? Steamer Lakesidepurpose or- 
a hockey team In connection with 
at a meeting Monday night. The 

lacrosse club are determined to have a 
strong team on the ice the coming season.

A Philadelphia despatch states : Ar
rangements which were being made here to 
send a Philadelphia cricket team to Eng
land nevt year have been abandoned for 
‘he present, owing to the attempt now be
ing made by English cricket clubs to get a 
team of Australians t . visit that country 
In 1902. It Is understood here that the ar
rangements for the English-Australian 

tches have been almost completed. The 
latter team may be asked to visit this coun
try next falL

Andrew Freedman, baseball magnate and 
Tammany sachem, has re-elected him 
self president of the New York Clnb at 
•S10.000 per year, a snug nest egg at a time 

"of political reverse. Come to think of it, 
baseball won’t be a side issue with Andy 
next year. He doesn’t need the money, 
but. then, thi re will be nothing else doing. 
—Brooklyn Eagle.

Fred Foster, the well-known local 
man. returned to Ch;eago yesterday from 

extended trip to Europe. He spoke well 
of the racing oai the Continent, where he 
spent most of his time. He traveled thru 
France, Germany. Austria, and he also 
crossed over into Russia for a short time. 
He considered the sport in Europe on the 
up-grade and be may decide to return at 
some future date. American Jockeys were 
highlv. regarded on the fmf. especially ?n 
Austria and Russia. Mr. Foster said. Fred s 
brother Matt expect-3 to stay abroad, as 
his success as a trainer has been «mite pro
nounced. Fred Foster expects to leave for 
St, -Paul to visit his sister.

4
\plon of the world, was born In Ohio In 

1875. He Is a boilermaker, and began ligat
ing In California in 1806. Besides his bat
tles with the same men Ruhlin has m<d, 
Jeffries knocked ont Hcnrv Baker in nine 
rounds, beat Peter Jackson In three rounds, 
and knocked out Jim Corbett In 23 rounds.

Jeffries won the ehampiouHhip in June, 
1899, bv defeating Bob Fitzsimmons. He 
has a slow, deliberate way of fighting, and 
Is willing to take a good punching If neces
sary. While not nearly so fast a tighter as 
Sullivan. Corbett or Fitzsimmons, Ills pre- 
(lecessors, Jeffrie»' deliberate style has 
been siucesfiful in retaining the title of 

for hUn against Sharkey and

book from the listI will mail you any 
below If you send me your address.

order on your

Curlers Have a. Look.
If yoe want to be warm and comfortable 

as well ae dressed In the style, you snoum 
have Ed Mack make you one of his winter 
tweeds. His overcoats, too, are the proper 
oaper for the winter. They are always 
warm and np-to-datix 81 Yonge St.

\Will leav? Yonge-street Wharf daily ex 
eept Sunday, at 4.15 p.m.. making connec
tions at Port Dalhousie for St. Catharines. 
Niagara Fails, Buffalo. Returning will 
leave Port Dalhousie at 9 a.m. For fell 
information as to freight and passenger 
rates inquire of agent at wharf.

Telephones: Main 2553, 2947.
H. G. LUKE, Agent.

à xHAN.—

Might- 
suite: 

. Gra-

hx *Brief Skr-tclies of the Flrhter*.
James J. Jeffries, the heavyweight rhain-

With It I will send an 4:-
for six bottle* ol Dr. 

If you think that
nearest druggist 
Stoop's Restorative, 
you need It after reading this book, you 

take It a month at W 
pay your druggist $5.50.

lbtj 3000 HORSE BLANKETS 
TO CLEAR OUT 
IN SIX WEEKS

r AND 
enlent 
gi'stle- 
: meal 
cialty; 
ass the

ni are welcome to mmIndoor Baweball League.

There will be a meeting at the Armouries 
oh Wednesday next, at 8 p.m.* In D Com
pany, Highlanders, to form an Indoor Base
ball League. All managers and captains 
are requested to be on hand and those In
terested lai the league would like ta see a 
few of the officers there.

If it cures,risk.
It It fails, I will pay him myself.

reimrkiaible offer la made after a 
I have learned how WEST INDIES

Pilkey’s New Street Guide for 
Toronto and the Junction,

with colored map, Just oet. Wholesale 
agent:

The American

ma

champion

His first tieht of Importance was when he 
stayed three rounds with Peter Maher. He 
ha9 beaten Steve O'Donnell in 10 rounds, 
Australian Billy Smith in two, Dii]1*-
horst in 20 rounds. »nd Jack M< Conn! 'k 
three times—once in eight and twice in six 
rounds. Buhlin was beaten by Kid McCoy 
in 20 rounds, and fought a 20-round draw 
with Peter Maher. • . # t #

Ruhlin tights much on the style of Jef 
fries altho he is somewhat faster. He is 
considered to have the advantage over the 
champion so far as boxing goes having pro- 
*♦,,,1 bv the competent Instruction of Bi ly 
Madden.

This
ed THE GEM 

OF THE
An ideal spot in which to spend a winter’s 
vacation and avoid all the extremes ol the 

northern climate

lifetime's experience.
the Inside new ee—thoseICHO- 

idelled. 
.50 to

to strengthen
u îlown Agency* 127 Bay St„ 

Tot onto.
that alone operate every vital or- 

1 make each organ do Its duty by 
No caer

We have all kinds—Jute, Ker
sey, Wool, Stay On and English, 
Squares, all sizes.

Call If you want Blankets, Har
ness, Robes. Trunks or Bags.

100 Sets of Harness always hung 
up for inspection.

nerves
gan.
bringing back its nerve power.
Is too difficult.

In five years, 550,000 people have accept
ed this offer; and 39 in each 40 paid. They 
paid because they wvre furred, for no drug
gist accepta a penny otherwise. The de
cision is left with you.

Note that if my Restorative cures, the 
cost is a trifle, 
you neglect such an offer when 39 out of 
*40 who write me are cured?

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON and PHIL
ADELPHIA and JAMAICA, the magnifi

cent twin screw (J. S. Mail Steamships:

Quantity No ObJeot—Price the Same 
It makes no difference whether you buy 

a thousand of our “Colleglau”all POPULAR SONOS
A MuV.tal Gees, eentlmeoUl, pathetic, oomk ; s vrrtiabXflLAef ih« ■erld'e pepuler we<« Prlw 16 #*U. peet-pnW ear esUlozue • feb*i aad e^U» books. A|i«i* wa»u4 erwy*Ur«.

Mcl’arlaae A Co.. 11$ Yeuge flu.l orouto. tan.

one or
cigars, the price Is the same—5 cent» 
straight The quantity, we sell alone en
ables ua to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-street.

borse-
. inilu.l.g* an Admiral Dewey Admiral Sampson 

Admiral Schley Admiral Farragutprisât
minion. 6

If it falls, it is free. Can r call for illustrated literature of this 
beautiful winter vacation land

R.. M. MELVILLE
Gen’l Agent United Fruit Co.’s S. S. Lines 
Car. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.. Toronto

Send orh SHOOT
McDOWALL’ 8

Hand-Loaded Smokeless Cartridges
Made to order for Field and Duck Shooting.

McDOWALL 6 CO., 10 kl*| St Eut.

To Bring Till* (1500 Boole.
Ottawa. Nov. 15.—An Ottawa syndicate, 

thru Mce»r» Sutherland and Cameron, has 
put up ft300 on the Ottawa Football Club 
against $1030 put up by Toronto support 

of the Argonauts. A brokerage firm In 
Toronto negotiated the Toronto end. 
Argonauts are in good shape the game, 
but the betting is almost 2 to 1 ou Ottawa.

Rudd harness Co.Book Nu. 1 on D 
Book No. 2 on tSimply ate 

which book you 
\ ant and name Book No.'3 on the Kidneys, 
f your dealer. Book No 4 for Women, 

md address Dr. Book No. 5 for Men (scaledi 
4HooP. Box 21, Book No. 6 on Rheumatism. 
Racine, Wis,

Aysru'psia.
he Heart.AM Boxing—Prof. Joe Popp, teai her of the 

ten dollars.manly art; fifteen lessons.
Gymnasium, 69 East Adelaide-atreet. All 
lessons private.

No 285 Yonge Street; rholce 
vriot and 
«nadian

The (Cerner Wilton Avenue)

246

TO BUFFALO AND NEW YORK
Lv. Toronto a 7.50 am b 9.45 am b5 20 pm 
At. Buffalo oîO.55 am 612.40 pm 68.20 pm 
Ar. New York 610.00 pm 68.00 am

6 Daily, a Daily, except Sunday 
Parlor Car on al.50 &.m. and 69.45 a-m. and 

Buffet Sleeping Car on 65.20 p.m. trains 
from Toronto.

A. K. NOTMAlf,
Assistant General Pa«*ençer 
Agent, 1 Kine-St. Blast, Toronto.

Leave Arrve Leave Arrive 
Torontt Hamilton Hamilton Toronto

POPULAR I between 
SERVICE TORONTO

HAMILTONAND

r

tv

\\A
Few 

Minutes* 
Exereise» 
With a

WHITELY
will give you vim, vigor and 
vitality.

N6 noise, no room taken 
up Hang one in your bed
room.

Use it regularly every 
day and you will be glad 
and produce

Strength.
Prices 75c to $4,00.
Come in and see them. 
Get our Exercise Book 

free anyway.
AMERICAN TIRE CO.,

Sporting Goods,
66 KING ST. WEST.

tf!!

CANADIAN
Pacific

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING DIVIDENDS.AUCTION SALES.4 APfHQg BALKS.PROPERTIES FOR SAXE. 

Jam. Brandon’» List.
pwryPTCnTIES FOB SAXE. __

Campbell’* Liât*

. .v -richmond-st. west- t
<Iî 1 Q( |( 1 —Six rooms; new drains tl 
wlV„hl„/. closet; Side entrance; this — 
and P^roM^wIngr small cash payment; ; 
baUnce on any ?i.y monthly instalment 

plan.

IMPERIAL BANK
ro~ Suckling& Co cjjwmsend

CHURCH-StT we, parts of lots 5,
L L^VrA«ejmb%r. 4,300UKîsmsssresVMïe -wmm&

sa«si es
for years and scores have purchased and are now enjoying 
the comforts of their own home. Others have done so, so 

For full particulars apply to

Become Your Own Landlord poo A. M. Off CANADA.» AS. BRANDON, 23 
for the following;

>
DIVIDEND NO. 68.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
per cent, for the half-year ending 
November, 1001, upon the capital 

Institution, has this day been

1,430|
DAltGH 
lot 36i

—YARMOUTtt-RD., 
detached cottage,$7.50

120, to lane, $75 down.
AUMouB^opn°rFt, 

street, Toronto.

W, We have received instructions to sell en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our ware- 

64 Wellington-street West, Toronto,

of five 
30tb of 
stock of this 
declared, and that .the same will be pay
able at this bank and Its brandies on and 
after Monday, the 2nd day of December 
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
D. R. WILKIE. 

General Manager.

TWO rooms,
hath, on

t„ _ ~ -Zx -SHAFTESBURY - AV.- 
JC I ,l( ) 6 rooms; bath; closet ;
«Idc entrance; brick front; three minutes 
from Toronto street ears.

$800 Under and by virtue of the power of "sale 
In a certain mortgage to the vendors, 
which will he produced at time of sale, and 
on default being made in payment of the 
moneys thereby secured, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction by C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc- 

, No. 28 King street west, To- 
Saturday, the litth day of No- 

12 o'clock noon, the following

storey2,600sessed *2115), forCWUIIara"'Henry* tN^y

CHURCH-ST.' e°s,' lot U ptAn Jltii,
100 ft, bouse&N0809o.gLanada

w.c., $25 down.
E-BRUNSWICK-AVK Dou

ble cottage, lot -oxlA) to1

Had dwelling, bath, w.c., tliOdowm

c
If t1

Permanent Loan dat 2 o'clock p.m., the stock of1,400 tlon rooms 
ronto, on 
vember, at- 
property, namely:

S5"Br&S^"l.rFi« Th8Canadian Bank of Commerce
age on the south side of Colborne-street of 
44 feet 1 inch, more or less, by a depth of 
74 il feet more or less to a la ne,-being 

Consisting of— known as street numbers 53 and 55 Col-
I borne-street.

^Velveteen**’ 'ZZ.Z?. $3,037
Hosiery Gloves"Corsets, etc.... 2,04187 lug four flats and basement.ÇkSÉ.W.L.™.. „ J^tt*sjg.TS-4TV«a
isatos wmssmasMïs»

WrapSperannelette. - • ----- 7.917 93 °baKWICK, AYLESWORTH & WRIGHT,
,,Er " " ................................. 3,446 7.1 ! 1 Vendor s Solicitors, Toronto.
Men s Furnishings ............................ onsfino Dated the 10th day of October, 1901. SttidO
Shop Furniture and Fixtures.... ■ 2.U3U w

$30,358 40

south of north limit of lot A. 
running south 215 ft to railway 
lands, and extending westertir
S of north liml?ojl'^A%ar.h

Armstrong '; to^Annle^°h" O-Vani 

lasa'd $368), for ■••••■• „; 'lot"t»', 
DUNDAS-Bl. e s. parUOf ™ 

plan 194. 18 x lo- ri. “ Vauifts Robert Young to Amelia \aunis
tass'd $1106), for ■ ',;f lot

EA8T-AV, e s, lot 24i(andfp ^
f *Da“ to wifflam Bowman, for..

Eir3^R3o^«hôufer4] 

John ^Beasley to John 1‘age (as. <1

SS36x142 ft; W alter s> w **
, STr w"S.' part ' of' 'lots' 33
Ivald 34. plan 367, 14x87 ft; Henry 
fu.r to Wm Melvor, for —— \ 

MAjCDONELL-AV, e s, -part of lot 
plan 452; Rebecca E Turner, to 

Hattie D H Dunkley. for -. . . .- •

shall, to Catherine Marshall, for..
toe.P w

Timothy and Elizabeth Tobin («•-
PbÎrSOVAV, 'h a, part 'of ' 'loi ' L 
I pltu M. 2ilxlto ft; George Run- 

dell, to John B Mann, for •••• • 
PEARSON-AV, n s, part of lot L 

plan 585; Edward John Kirby, to 
John B Mann, for • • • * ' '

QBi;r;’jVN^oPlenF,înt

to ltUndolph MacDonald, for. • • • v 
R.OBEBT-ST. e s, lot 4, pRTn &4ti, 

Elizabeth Skinner, to Thomas A

1£1)! J f\É \ —COLLEGR-ST., WEST—
% I 4-1)1/ 7 rooms; bath; closet; tur-
nace- stone foundation; cellar under whole 
house; brick front and end; side entrance.

Toronto, Oct. 22, 1901. 26
I

can you. .xTo-TT —SLANNING-AVfc.. NEAR 
$1 Arthur-etreet, very nice
fml-StSehed dwelling, bath, w.c., side 
entrance and Inne. ____ .

I

A. M. CAMPBELL, <
cr. -a w/\/\ —ÜILDBRSLEEVE - AX.,S>1 OUU close to Rlverdale Park;
Six rooms; bath; closet; solid brick.

*<BRANTFORD, DIVIDEND NO, 69.
_ - . A — OLISTON-8T.. NEAR$1400 College, detached, two-
Horay Store and dwelling, stable, a snap,

12 Richmond Street East. ÜL*-| f7/)A —HAMILTON-8T.— NINE
ÏH I 4 VJU rooms;. both: closet: fur- 

grates; bi'ttk front r side cn-
Notlee Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

OF THREE AND ONE HALF l’ER CENT, 
upon the capital stock of this lns’ltutlon 
has been declared for the current half 
year, and that the same will he payable at 
the Bank and its branches on aud after

25036 tf mice ; two 
trance.

$100 down.Telephone Main 2351- r
TWO-

dwelling,
—rENTRK-AVE., 

brick 
down.

s$1600
bath, w.c., furnace,

1,800 UHOsYrk/X — WELLESLEY
East of Parliament; eight 

roomsTtiath; closet; furnace; solid brick; 
In first-elaes repair; side entrance.

ST.— storey
$100REAL ‘.ESTATE INTELLIGENCE d

CMonday, the 2nd Day of December Next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 16th of November to the 30th of No
vember. both days inclusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of
the Shareholders of the Bank will he held 
at the Banking House, In Toronto, on

Tuesday, the 14th Day of January Next,

The chair wHl be taken at twelve o'clock. 
By order of the Board,

2.000 nr»-, m\f\ -LISGAU, NEAR queen,

frontage, $100 down, $12 monthly, Includ
ing principal and interest.

2legs apply to H. H. WILLIAMS.
10 Victoria-street, Toronto,T7XOR FULL PARTICULARS AND KX- Jb tended list, apply A. M. Campbell, 12 

RichmondAtreet East. Telephone Main 
2351.

1)
a700Ust of Town and County Property. Transfers and Building Per 

Issued-Real Estate Business Brisk—Toronto 
In he Lead.

t
m» 1 QAA -bathurst-st near
$ 1 8UO Nassau, semi-detached, 
brmi clad dwelling, bath, w.c., lot «4

a1000
mils tMcArthurs, Smith * Co.’s List.

C. J. TOWKSEND
K!HS ST. WEST. & CU.

t420 feet frontage.CO., 34if -ARTHURS, SMITH &
jyj Yonge ; ______ «lilies

hMt‘lighted Pstore in the city; 117 feet a„etion on Saturday, Nov. 16, at 13 o clock 
deen H feet between the walls; two floors, uoou ut Townsend's auction rooms, King- 
85 feet deep. The largest millinery show- strMrt west, Toronto, the freehold property- 
room In the city. The Store fittings are up- known ag M Grosvenor street. and also de- 
io-dnte In every particular. The electric seln,ed us the westerly 60 feet of Lot l ive 
lighting is well arranged. The rent, $600 , on the north side of t.rosvenor-stveet, To
ner annum and taxes. „ I ronto, as shown on registered Plan D. -48.
p This sale offers the best chance In Can- i SiiirI pai.c.pi having a depth of 160 feet, more 
eda to start a departmental store. None at . Qr t. a „ine.
present In Brantford. The premises can be 0n th(. property Is erected a snbstaatUtl 
purchased at a fair price; also promises dctlche(i brU.k residence of 12 rooms, heat- 
tn the rear. 56 feet front on Queen-street Wlth hot water and containing all mod-
bv 75 feet deep, for $3500. .__________ ern conveniences. .. . .

--------------------* The property will be offered subject to
a reserved bid.

For further particulars and conditions or 
sale apply to the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto, Nov. 1, 1901. 
MORTIMER CLARK. GRAY & CLARK, 

90 Freehold Building. Toronto.
Solicitors for Vendor.

$1900 near ^H^bord-ft^haiid-
^^”ef1.nnCSnd«MedWba'rg^:

-SHAW-8TREÉT SOUP $1900 brick dwelling, buth, w. 
furnace, gas, grates, a snap.

on the ground floor will be a large reading 
where the men can retire at noon

hThere in n continued satisfactory state of 
In the local real estate market. h1010room,

hour and at other times. _ . ,
The planning and designing of the build

ings and the erection Is under the super
vision of Mr. Lennox, and the contractore. 
whose tenders have been accepted for the 
different works, are : William Adams, ex
cavation aud brickwork; Brown & Cooper, 
carpenter and joiner work ; Dominion Bridge 
Company, for steel and cast-iron construc
tion work.

—ROSEDALE— DETACH- 
ed brick residence; splen- 

water heating.$3000
did lot; hot wt

affairs
Several Important sales have been report
ed, but the final arrangements In connec
tion with these have not yet been settled.

Brandon, Toronto-street, reports

isome
nace, B. E. WALKER, General Manager.

024.31. uU,lb. liToronto, Oct. 22, 1001.400 t
ÜL*0 KAA — JARVIS — BRICK 
înODUl * dwelling; ton rooms; con- 

thousamd cash.
TMt STANDARD BANK Of CANADA. a

lJames
considerable activity In the demand for 
bouse properties, and also for vacant lots 
when owners are disposed to lend an plckeU
equitable amount to assist in building. ,hp pregent time there are 250 men
He'has concluded several sales this wees, empioyed on the new hotel, including r*o

i ni, on, nnri. r the *2500 limit. He says bricklayers. This is said to be the largestprincipally under the nmn number of men ever engaged at such work
there is quite an active demand ior ianu ^ <#le job in Cuua(ia. One obstacle has 
in RoMedale for building purposes. been encountered which will cause some
1 " . r $4 Yonge- dvlay'~tn-4he progrès?? of the work, as the

McArthurs &. »-u u , trades uuIauHuu» decided not to allow men
street, who have been in the real estate lo work at nlglit, as they can put in longer

for th» mat 18 years, say the busi- hours than their day-fellows, and It la notline for the w fern mv considered fair to them. Work will coa
ls at present brisk. During tne tinue right thru the winter, however,

they have made several good sales, In- Mr. Lennox has given Instructions to
. I? , „ *AArui riwniiim? house on Jarvis-i have the entire building as high as the eluding n $4000 dwelling house on u I fourth storey enclosed with wood This is ............. ..

Amelia-street, lor in order that the floors may be laid and îy V*s’ ‘part of lot 101,
one house ou other work completed on the lower por- ShT ÔaJW Andrew F

lions of the building while work on the ÿjÿ «g. Harte for ....
part is still being proceeded with. a riTFjR ST nurt of tot 136, planOn Thursday lest an accident occurred SAULTBR ST, part or u ^ to 

whetTone of the large specially-cut stones, 1L>, UtaSO _ft^' *...
measuring 12 feet by li) feet, and which J H Rictiardson, for f
cost $200, fell as it was being hoisted, the SHAW-Sr. e a,\otM F

. , F-ncts Iron hooks breaking, and was rendered use- lot 21, plan D 23, William
Interestinic Fntts. less. Tills will not delay matters very Cowan, to- Ellen Jane Lindsey

Recent comparisons relative to matters mnch ag nnother stone was at once tele- (ass d $6%)- f°r • • • • ’• 
affecting real estate In Montreal ond 10* I graphed for, and will arrive from Chicago 3PIUNGHUR$T-AV, n ». P*|rt or 
ronto allow that the Queen City, tho much fn a few ^ays. Last week a stone Avail de- tot 1, plan 838; Edward Arthur
smaller in population, takes the lead. S|red, specially cut, from that, place, and Rogers, to Albert E Neill, ior ..

By way of Illustrating this fact the fol- fOIlr (isvs after it was ordered It arrived £#T ALBAN'8-ST, n s, 
lowing particulars will prove interesting. jiere> having been specially prepared and 1 and 2, plan D 6o, 54x160 ft; t
The number of realty transfers which were expressed. It cost $60 to have It brought. L Miller, .to P O L Miller, wot . .. .
recorded in Montreal for the month of BnildlnK On the Lake Shore Road. ST OLAKENS-AV, e a, part of Jots 
August amounted to $357,677; ter septern- Ar(.hUv(.t H,.rl)Prt 0. Vaull Is at present 5 »nd 6' ^
her, $rn.o80, while In Toronto the traus superintending the erection of a Casino 'V;*™. t0 'Vm Boyto,
fers registered for the k1™® | restaurant unit club house on the I.ake SULL\-b'l, , ws, 'dt St,.'
amounted to $420,000 and $608,00) ■ Shore-road, for the well-known purveyor, George Williams, to Elisabeth Wll
lively. October proved a record-breaker 1 Mr p y Meyer. The building will con- llams, for ............... •••••• •• •
for property sales iu Toronto, the number taln, besides the residence, a large re- l°ts tf.
amounting to $768.000. I' or tlfe same . frPsimient room, 70 feet by 40 feet, fronts 745; Hamilton Cassels, Trustee, to
period last year the amount was only $oob,- jUg OI1 ; 1U. I,Uke Shore-road, with large Llndley H Bowman, for .................
00(1. . ; plate glass windows ; a banq ietliig hall 40 .Recorded at Osnoodc Ho.ll.

On the whole the satisfactory side ol fpct fPPt. overlooking the lake and The following Is a list of property trans-
affairs rests with Toronto, as can readily Humber Bay, atld a beautiful ball room, 54 fers recorded at Osgoode Hall for week 
be seen, and this circuiSdance in itself ypet 1>v 4,, fPP, with a tine elliptical ceil- ; ending 15th Inst. :
nmy be taken as an indication that la- inR is feet high, together with ladles' bLOOR-ST, n a, lot 14, on plan 419,
ronto is working herself tin Into one of and "gentlemen’s dressing rooms, lavatories, and part of the land to the west 
the foremost positions In the teal estate ctc. The building Is to be three-storeys. thereof, the whole having a front-
market of Canada. with an octagonal tower on the northeast age 62 feet by depth of 180 ft 7

Questions anil Answers. I angle. The basement is to be used as a 131, to a lane; Sophia Watt Wat-
tvhv his nut side canitnl during the last boat house and boiler room and a storage son to Elizabeth E. Novltt for....veàr commenced to buy om real ea ate room of 150 tons of Ice. There will be BRIAR HILL-AV, n s. east bait of

?ronertv7 Because statistics snow that about 400 feet run of 8-fect-wlde verandahs 1 1()t ]tii plan M 35; John L. Davies
Toromo Is in the lead The building will be about 25 feet south of to Georgia Fraser, for  .....................

WhTn wll outside canital cease to bny the Une of the street, anil the approach, MADI80N-AV, e s, lot 123, on plan '"..ronertî? VvheTPothVT towns odeV =bont 70 feet wide, will be tiled with the 1 M 2; Mary Browne to T. Huther-
ret“11..property. Mhtu Other touns ouei (,auada ,.reS3ed cement Company's tiles. Und, Stavner, for ..............................
n better return. The building- Is to be heated turnout with ; MURRAY-ÉT, e s, parts of loth B

When w111 nuls,ders come In and ) steam and covered Inside and outside with and c, on Registry Office plan 55,
vacant property? When rentals will show metfl|, main roof being covered with Span- having a frontage of 60 ft 4 In by
a ,î?h*S rS™n„?,t.ii>i!:i PVmLiaUnntahu'v our isb tiles,the contract for ail metal work hav- full depth of the lots, extending to

Why does outside capital not buy our jlv, been let to the Metallic Roofing Com- College-avenue; Annie M. Crane to
vacant land property? Because rents are pa*y The piling for the building I, now gavf| 1(-askln, for .........................
too low at the present price of building ,n progress bv Messrs. Mcdter Ac Arnott, OHSINGTON-AV, w s smith 18 ft of
material to make an investment attrar. an(1 th building la to be finished complete lot 91 and north 7 "feet of lot 92,
the and wages on an eight-hour schedule b April 1. on plan M 60: Nathaniel Barber
too low for laborers to be able to pay Vp-t„-Date Apartment House for tn Jnmes Webb, for ........................
very high rent. " ... . PERTH-AV, w s. south 40 ft of lot
Location of New Science Building. Jarvls-Street. 208, plan M 13; Henry Byers to

As the plans now et-'ind for the new Messrs. Langley & Langley have con*- Mary A. Byers, $1, apd ftSiump- 
BCience tmlldlng, it will fare with menced the construction of a threc-storey tion of mortgages,
its long side on University-crescent* tapartment house at 210 .'^2 SIMPSON-AV, 8 s, lot 54, plan M 9o;
has been decided to remove the old Tecmii- Lmediately to the south of The Marlbor- nenry s. strathy to James 8tew-
çal School building. The new science ough,” and It will be managed in ard Ashfleld, for ..................................
building is to contain 20,000 square feet, 1 tlon with that wel -known establishment. Best Toronto Town.

A 1 The building Is designed to cater to the nAT<2AM AV Inl. n nnd Darts lots
it. need felt In that locality for spacious and - and H plan 1218• Alfred Ernest 

stylish rooms, arranged »»gy and In su tes J .
nt house in DQN mILLB-RD, lot 3. pl*n 310;

for the most part to consist of a parlor bed- limps» London to Thomas E. 
room, with mantelpiece, etc., and a sec
ondary bedroom, with a small private bath
room between, having a door cn each side.
The arrangement of the place will be such 
that all secondary bedrooms, u.» 5- ,
main ones, open from the hallways, thus , 
giving the proprietors the posslbilit)* of a
• rsAul null.» (livlulnno 61* nUTTlhi nfillDUQ f)f 1

c.,veniences;
dividendNotice is hereby given that

vent, for the current half-year 
npon the paid-up capital stock of the bank 
has this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the bank and Its 
agent-les on and after 
MONDAY, 2ND DAY OF DECEMBER, 

NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th to tli<r 30th of November next, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. REID,

General Manager.

,aNEAR
semi-de-= ,Ss

nace, a decided bargain.

V—SOUTH PARKDALE 
îpfiOvIi " Brick residence; hot water 
heating; two hundred cash; balance ar
ranged.

150 /CHOICE LOTS AT Very REASONABLE 
ty figures. See lists. McArthurs, Smith 
& Co., established 18 years, 34 Yonge.

of 5 per a
900Up at Builders' Exchange.

fi
«.AA/ » -OBSINGTON-AVENCK, 
SîiUUv / near College-street, seml-
“etaChe,dl»0brldownWebXeeba$i4Vn1outM>r;

tl
y

100 nace,
principal and interest. It

M. J. Mallaney’s H»%, ttMessrs.
7000 —ONTARIO-ST., SOLID

brick dwelling, bath, w.
ti

Suckling&Go.$2100
c„ Tnrnace.

tlA / W U \ - CLINTON-ST. - DE-
yhélLrW tuched, solld-brlck twelve- 
roomed house; slate roof; cellar full size; 
concrete floor; stationary wash tubs; man
tels; grates; spacious parlors; stained-glass 
windows; side, verandah; French windows; 
magnificent frontage, thirty feet; depth, 
two hundred; sacrificing close estate; away 
below mortgage. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

0.26.N.1,16.23
1500ness SIBANK OF MONTREAL.©rarv sr/t — B0LLKVUK-PLACM, 

faring Denison-square, 
brick dwellings, bath, w.c., furnace, con
crete cellar, full length cellar.

ol
Vt i

street, two houses on 
$121)0 cash down, and 
Beach-avenue for $1260.

Mr. James Lumbers has sold his place 
to Mr. E. Coals worth for ten thousand 
dollars. It Is going to be cut up Into lots. 
Mr. Coatsworth has sold bis place on Bal- 

Mr. Cuarles Haldenly.

n
NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of Five per cent, upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of This Institution has heen declar
ed for the current half-year, and that the 
same will he payable at Its Banking 
House In this city, and Its branches, on 
and after Monday, the Second Day-of De- 
vember next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. 8. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.

Instructed to sell In detail, In lots 
to suit the trade, on C.J. TOWNSENDWe are1423 aUP-TO-

erectcd©OOAA -HANDSOME, î&OOl IU date, newly 
brick dwellings, Dovercourt-road, near col
lege-street, easy terms of payment.

.1 EVERAL CHOICE VACANT LOTS 
© away below assessed valuation.

tli. 1 ST / W \ —AVENUE-RD. - SOL1D-
gSJLOVI!/ brick house; newly deco
rated; open plumbing; unprecedented sacri
fice.

U

Wednesday, Noy. 20th,1623
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO tl

»etun-avenue to —ALBANY AYE.. BEAU- 
tlful semi-detached, new, 

bargain. Jas. Brau-$4000 THE CLOTHING STOCK OF760
up-to-date residence, a 
den, 23 Toronto-atreet. L. Rudolph3450 -1 A f\f\ -ALBANY-AV. - EIGHT- 

«j) roomed brick house; all
conveniences; great sacrifice. M. J. Mal» 
laney, 75 Yonge.

S'
H. 8. Hara’i List.

c1700 48Montreal. 15th October, 1901.$3000 -S-iSEM.'S Ksfn'sss
xerandah, rents now ai $23 month. H. b.

ü

St. Catharine Street, g
MONTREAL, THE ONTARIO BANK %2300 J. A. Mcllwain A Co.’s List.

TTCNTLEY-ST. RESIDENCE — FOUR 
xl thousand dollars; good appearance and Mara.
condition; combination heating; owner leav- <-------
lug city. Mcllwain & Co.

tlNotice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one-half per cent., for the carient 
half year, bas been

200 SCtwo ana one-uim jjci vcm., v*.*
half year, has been declared upon the capi
tal stock of this Institution, and that tho
,r«V2nobneaPnra#fî2he n̂NkD^

DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT.
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 16th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
C. McOILL, General Manager. 

Toronto, 22nd October, 1001.

-BT-,-v z \j v —acOLLARD-^T*. NÉXV
____________________________________________ $2500 solid brick hoqee, 8,
T ARTIS, NEAR CARLTON-THIRTY- | rooms, concrete cellar, furnace, enamel 
tl nine hundred; twelve rooms; all rent- j b.ith, side entrance, etc. H. 8. Mara. 
ed; all conveniences.

AMOUNTING TO a
CGeoràe E. Colby

Of Ohirogo Art Institute
-AND-

500 »

‘ $9413.00
Consisting of Else Tweed and Worsted 

Sacque Sutra.Black Worsted Morning < . aed 
V., Odd Coats, Vests, Men’s Tweed and 
Worsted Trouser». Boys' and Youths Suits. 
Children’s S-plece and 2-plece Suits Men s 
Overcoats, Pea Coats, Listers. Venetian 
Coats, Youths', Boys’ and Children s conta. 
Mini's Overalls, Jackets, 
etc. This Is a good stock of 
Furnishings, as Mr. L. Rudolph «flrialaige 
ordered clothing trade, and the bulk of the 
stock is suited for the best city trade

The balance of the CANADIAN WOOL
LENS will be cleared—a speclal Une O-d 
Dark drey Tweeds, 200 piece* *-4 ^ ‘
Wool Underwear. Top Shirts, Sweaieis,

xx
F

— JARVIB-ST., LARGE 
roomy house,solid brick, 

, furnace and all modern 
H. S. Mara.

$3500ARLTON-ST. — TWENTY - 
V_i hundred ; nine rooms; all 
slate roof. F. M. Bell-Smith Iabout 12 rooms 

^ j improvements.
n. 2,16

R.O.A.
-ON-

80 LIDT) OSEDALB RESIDENCE—PRETTIEST ra, v/'X/ X — UISGARtST.,
i *2ooo, «r&.-ss.sirrs:

exchange entertained. _ Mara.

t11,500

IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT 
C0. Ï OF CANADA.

t

Wednesday,November 27 ft
1 t

iyssESs-ggvsst^nKiMaoo -sasfss jss AT 8 P.M. 

Catalogue on application.
1 fDIVIDEND 64

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
nt the rate of five per cent, per annum 
on the paid up capital stock of this Instl- - 
tutlon has been this day declared for the 
half year ending 31st December, and ‘the 
same will be payable on and after Thors- : 
day, 2nd day of January next. The trans
fer books will be closed from the 15th to 
31st December, both days Inclusive.

E. H. KBRTLÀND.
Managing Director,

OARDING HOUSE PROPERTY,WOOD 
splendid rooms; lawn; 

Mcllwain & Co.
a13 street—Ten

great bargain.
art.

tC. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.,
Auctioneers.

Grand’s Repository

Jerseys, Sateen Shirts.
Flannelette Night Gowns, Wrappers, 

Blouses. Embroideries, J'J,°on*' 7°^lPVlna3 
logs, Black Sateens, Shirtings, Tickings, 
Fancy Flannelettes.

Costume Cloths. Serges, Friezes. Home- 
spun». Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, etc.

Liberal term*.
On account of the Clolhlng Stock the 

«ala will commence at 9-30* and, ir neces- 
sary, will be continued on Thursday.

/(/VA -BLEEKBR-ST. SBM1-
,m,^ser$16 °Sb%e94gMara,eU' t5,350 t-X70NGE-ST. PROPERTY*. NEAR 1 EAT- 

Y on’s—At great sacrifice; government 
bonds are no safer than this Investment.

rooms,
trance, «

11
350

»m®sî
H. S. Mara.

ti EAL ESTATE STATISTICS PÜBLMH- 
|v ed monthly for Toronto, Montreal, 

Winnipeg and United States, by J. A. Mc
llwain & Co., 94 Victoria-street. Phone 
Main «50.

F
«66606rooms 

trance, $360 cash. a

POTTAGE, 
feev front- 

H. 8.

ESTATE NOTICES.enCA -DETACHED $950 en lot with 55
Barton-avenue, easy terms.

>
225 TkR. THEODORE SCHMIDTBOKN, 

17 Deceased.
Pursuant to R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, ■;

Sec. 38, all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of Theodore 
Bchmldtbom, late of the City of Rochester,
In the State of Slew York, U.8.A., and 
formerly of the City of Toronto, Doctor of 
Philosophy, are required to send fulfil par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
the 12th day of December, 1961, after 
which date the administratrix will 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
and she will not be liable for the said as
sets or any part thereof to any pe 
whose claim she shall not have had 

R. C. LRVE8CONTE,
20 King-street East, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Administratrix. 
Dated at Toronto, 12th day of Novem

ber, 1901. 6«6

John Poacher's List. St CHUS. M. HENDEBSQN & GO-
87,8* Sait King-Street.

age,
Mara. 1besides, that left out for a museum, 

geological exhibit of Ontario, made up
principally of the Bureau of Mines exhibit . „ .. „ . ln
nt the l‘an-Amcricuu, will be prepared lu I —we call it am ./“S
the space Indicated. The building will be «S«vir
a quadrangular one in shape, and will have 
a .three hundred"" feet frontage, the wings 
running towards the east at both the 
north and south ends.
Builder* Busy on Vnlveraity-Ave.
Work is go to g on hard at thn building 

of the new apartment house on University- a__o __
avenue, a stnrt description of which up- great" many* divisions or combinations of 
pea red in The Worlds real estate columns rooms, which might be called for from

time to time by desirable people. For ex
ample, the regular suite could be divided j 

ftThat at no distant date rents will, in UP-.tlie Parlm* bedroom K~Vn" A1* 1
nil probability, co un nlimit *2fN m>r r*Pnt I without the bathrooms

bedroom, with or without thrè bathroom, and 
so on. Besides the suites, eight In number, 
there will l>e about 17 large double bed
rooms, six of which are being fitted with 
marble basins, three general bathrooms and 
three lavatories.

Tho the intention now is to have the dln- 
~ —^ and accessories of “The Marl- 

lt has been 
space for

such, should It become "necessary in futnte 
to take over this part of the work. The 
basement has been mode high, and is kept

is purpose,

1. Y OHN POUtHER. A RUADE, 'PHONE | • _ _ — GLADSTONB-AVE.,
’L h,!2lmftne hive ythï bTst-Med ! $1650 near Queen, sollcl brick,
?i«r’of properties for sale In Toronto. I six rooms and bathroom, gas, small cellar, 

n lWt or propei nés * ---------—--------- - terms of payment to suit. H. S. Mara.

<
DON M1LLS-RD,

James® London 
Hough, for .............................. ••• v*‘

QUEEN-ST, lot L plan 619; Freder- 
lek Essex to Mary Hargrave, for..

Town of North Toronto.
BAYV1EW-AV, lots 32, 33, 34. plan 

1028; Stephen Hembrow and Sarah 
his wife, to John Colridge,

BRANDON-AT," lot 30, plan 646; 
Robert John Clarke and I ranees,

! his wife, to William J. AlcCnl-
1 ITZaBETH-ST. lots 3 and 4, plan 

991; George Ernest Mnc-rse and 
Katherine, his wife, to Clara

MAPRIAhST.' part lot 21, plan 74<), 
15 ft -8 in x 140 ft; Farmers’ Loan 
& Savings Company to Chayessa

ST1" CLaÎr-AV? part iot Ï5. plan 
365, 51 x 167 ft; Emma Coulton to 
Richard Coulton, for ..........................

«IA Rare Chance 
For Investment

Important Auction Sale

AUCTION SALE, TUESDAY NEXT, 
NOV. 19th, AT II O'CLOCK,

33 INDIAN PONIES,

l 1,800
EVENTEEN ACRE^MABKHAMhRDe FQOT q0OD FACTORY SITE,

hi6™.” fnift ™nd wnamental trees; $95 'near King and York-streeta, 
?ovdelr hSme- only *3500; would exchange llh brick UuHdlngs now standing on the 
KndTtbedty property. John Foncher. | property. H. 6. Mara, 6 Toronto-,treet.

s500
1as well as r

pro-Ann, T7DUR CHOICE OF FORTY HOUSES |
from four to nine hundred doif5î.: i__________

all parts of Toronto; some decided bargains, , \—TRAFALGAR - AVENUE
easy terms; call or write for particulars. ; jL 1 0()( ) —neat brick-front, 9 rooms,

probability go ,lp abo„t 20 per cent — ^ne°^^T o^e^serondar^ ! ELUDAI!ETTT-8T.' 'lots 3'jnd^'plan ' --------------------------------stah.e, easy terms. A. G. Cement^---------------------------

That one or two Pof Toronm^'evpnii.e ! bedmom. with or without ttrp bathroom, and 991; George Ernest Mncrse and -W7DUR CHOICE OF EIGHTY HOt SES — w DENISON - AVENUE —
ssrrususrss.'US J srjsriîr&isn3r4ie» sssa■ Xî3rü&?sa«süï« i«Æo.ssst
«M^sàeF&tipaFs =» «as as sgws m “a y»-g- sr sssss, •$» zw&£: .. ».
Unlveraîty avenue K 011 I throe lavatories. & Savings Company to Chayessa Sa yours Véry long; it's cheaper now to , -WINDSOR STREET -..v'ir "reStoSrf; Kr.r ! ingtlroOnî S’u' C^R-AV? part" iot'. èV plan ‘ buy than rcet. John Pnuchev.---------------JjJlbgO Five m-nnt». from Un|o„

That next mrinr wünô™, , , such, should it become necessary in future _______ .——---------------  hundred dollars', cast, west and central. « _mpKKNZIE - CRESCENT

romo'70roalP"rltO<iS »>'• history basemen"'^/» ïïen‘made'hlgh, and^s kept Wllwon-Morrow. sureTnveX"enra’5wrUe™nr' ro"; $2200 «bar “far-*
The Laid. ZSf ffiîS *£ Troie £,!^ 10 Sfô. ‘Æ A. G. OemnotF.

1 irthdav 7,nIay.^orrn°,on ^ast tlic» King’s serving, pastry room. etc., besides the usual quietly married last night at the real- e“*
! ,n Interesting ceremony took Rto,'e rooms, laundry, coal, storage and , „ «I A wtillnma. n*«rtor of the
place in connection with the new building boiler rooms. In addition to these, there i (lence ot Rov- ,P
which is being erected for the Toronto are the dining room, 25 by 37, and the stair- Portiand-street Church. The happy couples
J• oundry Company, at the corner of Liberty- case hall, which will l>e finished In the honeymoon will be spent In Toronto.
Mreet aud Jefferson-avenue, ^vlion the cor- same style as the apartments above. The 
imr-stone,was laid by the manager. Mr. TT. dining room will have a large open brick 
« . , w,eThere were present, the nrchi- fireplace at each end, hardwood floor, etc., 
teet, Mr. E. J. Lennox, the builders, and and will probably be used as a ball rooui, 
a large number of the company’s custom- billiard room, etc., until required for Its 
ers. a bottle of champagne was broken established purpose.
"ver the ceremony, after which those pro- The hull floors will be of quarter-cut oak
sent adjourned to McConkey’s, where lunch- and the trimmings will be of polished hnrd-
«•otj was served. wood, with mahogany finish. The wall a New Catarrh Cure Which i* Rap-

When completed the new structure will decoration* thruout will be in artistic mfid- IHIv rftm.nir the Front. ----------- nrAT FX
Ve,,a. <V|f. 1 he different apartment ern style. ldIy Comin* to tne t roni. XCHANGE-WE DEAL. EX
building? will consist of a foundry, rum- The building will be of dark-red,<hrlck. For several years Eucalyptol, Guaiacol Jjj jv with builders, and have ,.h0iee
I'liug nous,, oil house, cupola house, ware- with grey points, trimmed with light-grey and Hydrastln have been recognized as substantial houses, welJ..f1enteto exchange
lieuse and office Fhe buildings will be stone and copper, and will be finished in 1 standard remedies for catarrhal troubles, building lots; its possible 1 Tfthn Pouch-
crected with the latest and best facilities front with a break, light-colored Ionic por- ; but they have always been given separate- wtien both are better suited. J
lor carrying i n the manufacture of cast- tico. The contractors who have the work lv, and only very recently an Ingenious 0 Arcade.
iron work, and are to lie constructed par- in hand are : Bricklaying, Charles Bul'ey; ’
tiailv stool and partially slow-burning eon- carpentering, Scott & Cross; sheet metal 

ruction. 1 lie foundry is to bo a combina- and roofing, A. B. Ormsby Sc Co. : plaster- 
tion of the two systems, and will he 185 ! Ing, Hannah & Nelson; painting and deco- 
feet by «.» feet. 'Hie sides of the foundry rating, MvCausland & Son; plumbing, 
will have brick walls, with heating and electrical work, McGuire & Co. 
upright steel columns, built in the heart of u-uhi-it vwmit«
same, lo carry the steel roof, which will Bnildlnix Fermits.
be coinstTueted with two large spans of 
trussed steel girders, reaching About 31 feet 
U inches each, and the portion between 
these spans, some 32 feet, will be roofed in 
with si eel construction. The walls will be 
tilled in with large windows, whose s*ash 
will lip divided into three parts, for the 
purpose of making ready ventilation.

The roof will be of slow burning construc
tion. Vpnei each large span of the roof 
will be skylights extending the full length 
of ilie foundry. These skylights will be 
lmilt with upright sides, tilled in with sash 
about four feet high aud glass roof. Sky
light sashes will be formed with a mechan
ism that will open them in sections. The 
intermediate portions of the roof, between 
the truss girders, will be lower than tho 
main roof, and the upright walls, Including 
the space betwecu the upper and lower 
roof, filled In with sash.

It is considered by the architect that this 
form of construction will allow the light 
to strike in at any angle from north or 
south .1 ! any time of the day. thereby ac
complishing what w ill be considered one of 
the wry best lighted foundries that have 
yet been built. The cupola in connection 
with it will be built on the outside Lq a 
suitably designed cupola house, and ele- 
VMteil several feet above, the floor of the 
foundry, so that the handling of the raw 
material and all labor in connection with 
that part will be kept outside of the foun
dry. and the cupola will be so planned that 
the molten metal will run into the foundry 
to serve the moulders.

The rest of the buildings will be con
structed in4 a substantial manner, with 
brick walls and slow-burning constructed 
timber floors and roofs, the latter being a 
'tirst-vlnss quality of roofing. Every facility 
is to be provided for the proper carrying on 
of the business. Rumbling rooms will be 
constructed for the rumbling machines, and 
the walls of this building will be so made 
that they van be thrown open for the es- 
vftpp of the dust. The oil house is to be 
built separate from the rest. The ware
house w 111 be heavily constructed, so that 
a large stock of cast goods can be kept In 
stock.

A. G. Clements’ List.50
Igned by Mr. George A. Sharpe, Cal- 

N.W.T., for unreserved sale. This 
probably be the last opportunity this 

year to purehaie these useful animals at 
prices which are invariably profitable to 
the buyers, as they are sold in poor condi
tion and Improve rapidly with ordinary 
care, which they have never had.

e Several Comp lete Turnouts
No. A3 and 40 Hurray SI. Consigned by parties who arc giving up

... keeping horses for the winter, will also be 
Situate npon the southerly pcrtlon of Lor gold, In addition to the following carriages, 
D Registered Plan 50, and containing about etp . 0ne victoria, one Extension Top 
two-thirds of an acre of MoS Carriage, one Half-Top Carriage, one Cov-
a frontage on Murrny-sticet of about pred wagon, one Brougham, one Coupelette, 

t hv a depth of about 276 feet. In addl- one Do„ cart, one Top Cart, one New Bun- 
,,,,,, to the houses on the laud, there is about Buggy, one Second-hand Bnggy. every opportunity for further building ope- * WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
rations both ln the front and rear of the 
nrooertv Terms cash, or mortgage at 5 
ner^eent will be accepted for 60 per cent, 
of the purchase money, all subject to the 
conditions of sale.

Consi
gary,
will

a boat three weeks ago.
"Wliat Real Entute Men Say.

rson of 
notice.—0F-1

VALUABLE
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

— XŒ0UT0R8' NOTICE TO CREDIT-

Æ&awsS
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tho 
statute Id that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having elnlma against 
the estate of Charles Page, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, gentle- 
man, deceased, who died on or about the 
2nd day of November, 1901, are required to 
send bv post, prepaid, or deliver, to the un
dersigned. the solicitors for the executors 
of the last will and testament of the said 

-deceased, on or before the 20th day of De
cember, 1901, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims and statements of 
their accounts, duly verified, together with 
a valuation of any security held by them, j 

And notice Is hereby given that after I he 
said 20th day of December, 1901 the said 
executors will proceed to dlstrlbuto the j 
assets of the said deceased among the par
sons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they then shall 
had notice, and the said executors will hot 
he liable for the said asaets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims they shall not then have had notice.

MALONE ft MALONE,
50 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitors ter

Charles John Page and Elizabeth Har J 
rlet Page, Executors. |

Dated at Toronto, this “‘h d«J' <* No
vember, A.D. IDOL N. 16,23,30,D. 14

&

round for thi
torn

well o*ut of the g
and Is divide* off for -it possible kitchen, 
serving, pastry room, etc., besides the usual 
store rooms, laundry, coal, storage and 
boiler rooms.

1
A UCTION SALE OF DWELLING 

houses and building lots In the city 
of Toronto.

There will be offered for sale, at Room 
No. 26, Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, on Saturday, the 80th day 
of November, 1901,at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following properties:

L Houses numbered 156, 158. 160 and 
on Bleecker-street These are semi-detach
ed, solid brick houses, two-storey and attic.

rooms and bath, cellars and furnaces. 
Houses 158 and 160 have side entrance.

2. Houses numbered 6, 8. 10, 12, 14 and 
1« on Metcalfe-etreet: brick front, cellars 
under front, furnacesr seven rooms and 
baths; two storey.

3. House numbered 10 Brunewlck-avenue. 
A semi-detached, solid brick house, two-

and attic, nine room» and hath.

On Monday, the 18th November, 
At the Residence

Armstrong A Coolc’s Liât.
1THE RIGHT THING. -w-rrcF NEW EIGHT-ROOMED SOLID- ——^ SStck-OpeB plumbing ; furnace; neat A

rentnpnys' rate* ta»jg ce^IVod builders, 

for fifty years. John l ouençr.

&-COOK, 23 TORONTO 
make progressive loans v>RM STRONG 

Arcade, 162
NO. 46 MURRAY ST.

particulars and conditions nraykf ohtsln^ from Messrs. Henderson & e gnt 
be obtained^from ”>lielt0rge No. 24 Ade-

COT-—BRUNSWICK-AVB., 2 
tages.$357 !

David non, 
laide-street East. .The above property will-be sold in one 
lot, and offers a grand chance for Invest
ment.

Sale

-GALLEY-AVENUE. have$15 -

\ -OALLENDAR-STREET. nrpolselv at 1 o’clock.ChIs M. HENDERSON A CO., 
Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneer..

$20 storey

ware-avenue, being north 10 ft. from 
front to rear of lot 9. and a'-loflots 10 and 
11 Block "L." plan 32«, In all l^ feet „

6. Vacant lots 9 and 10, Block C., 
plan 571, east side of 18?aw,-.Bt1'^t-,0. 22
237" 24>t2Wnd 26,' Block •‘CV’p'lan 622; Notice Is hereby given that application 
& «■ -• *• » »' •“u- i-

™ with power to eonatrnct and operate 
Way,-,t”n of electric rsllway. b^lnnln^.t
SThePï^vin£onf2^aJd^ont;nulng 

2?Syand ^'ersrotelcgraph

af"5‘|C?hn.fl«»f Toronto^ :

ÏÏ&*Sp2?tÆ. T\u electric railway. 
througiQhose Jowgg^f * H08K1N,

Toronto, Solicitors tor .

—DUPONT-STlSSET.Ponton’s List. $17Donglae
REAL ESTATE, 

12 Melinda-J) n^ind0:însuronce,
street.

-BROOKLYN-AVENUE.$8
4Tho following building permits have been 

taken out since last Tuesday afternoon :
To George H. Hees, Sou & Co., to erect 

a two-storey brick stable near Davenport- 
road, on the east side of Bcdford-road, at 
a cost of $lô(X). The architect is A. R.
Denison and the builder Harry Lucas.

To ltcv. J. L. P. Roberts, to build a two- 
storey brick residence on the northeast 
corner of Roncesvalles-avenue, and High 
Park-road, at a cost of $4500. Edward 
Smith is the architect, and the builder E.
Wtikham.

To A. Nicholson, to erect a two-storey- 
nnd-nttic brick residence on the northeast 
corner of Waliner-road and Bernard-avenue, 
at a cost of $7000. The architect Is S. Ham
ilton Townsend, and J. D. Spears has charge 
of the building work.

To A. Nicholson», to built n two-storey-
and attic brick residence. No. 87 Walmer- chemist succeeded In combining them, to
ron d. The cost of the work will lie $6000. gother with other antiseptics, into a plea- j------------- «pufFT BEST RES1

To the trustees of Olivet Baptist gil„t. effective tablet. 1 Ü T. GLORGE-STRf' • detaphpfl br|cg ^ ^ .
riiureh. to erect a one-storey church, brick Druggists sell the remedy under the name O d,en_„ rP<,i,tPn<-«- fourteen rooms. Uoi Wtj ol »( ) 
and stuceo. near College-street, on the w6st of Stuart's Vaturrh Tablets, and It has met and stone resldcnee, mautplg Ua|cony, .iflïï,,
side of Marguei-etta-street, at a cost of w|t^ rvmarkable success in the cure of water heating, g * frontage, Imme- ten rooms, all Improxmen....
$4060. Francis Brown Is the architect, and , vatarrh, bronchial and throat ca- conservatory, lot »6 ie«o -a .......
the builders Smith ,v Wood. I taroh and In catarrh of the stomach. diate possession, plans at omce, pi v «Ü1 Cil U Y NI'A,'f„

To the fana.liait Kodak Company, to ^ DUO. _______ ____________ _ stylish.
build a four-storey stone and brick factory Mr. F. ^?ôv NY sa vs * ''\Vhen -------- ------ ---------------" nFSmt.-vri\L houses, with bath, gas and furnace.
near Portland sheet, on the south side of of Clark House. Troy, VY sate When c%r\T\ -CHOICE RESliH.N 11 Ah ____

sss^-îiMSTUîsrs wsssaryss
OhNcrvniions. ■ several so-called cures, but did not get any j venlenee, biuk bta

T'ndor the snpcrintendcncy of the areht- ! benefit from them. About six weeks ago I ; frontage.
tocts. Messrs. <î. M. Miller & Vo., the work bought a 50-cent box of Stuart's Catarrh --------- ■—
in connection with the Victoria College ! Tablets, and am glad to say that they have 
woman's residence is being rapidly pushed done wonders for me. and I do not hestate 
along. to let all m.v friends know that Stuart s

Mr. Gillespie of the Toronto Furnace Catarrh Tablets are the right thing.
Company Is erecting five new houses on j. Casanova of Hotel Griffon,
the west side of Ann-street. Four of the oth-street, New York City, writes :
houses have each 11 rooms, while the fifth ... commenced using Stuart’s Catarrh
tots 14 rooms. The same gentleman intends Ta» < an(j already they have given me
tnt^faro?1 whileronDeM^illS."re°et 'îte “wï? better rosuUs than any catarob cure U-ave

1 "itr* shear"' t> buUdine ^"''finehbrirt' and A leading physician of Pittsburg advlees 
atone residence on Jarvis-street. the use of Stuarts Catarrh Tablets In •

Toronto Property Transfers. ference to any other treatment for catarrh
ThTton"wtog7s aP,is,y»f recently record-  ̂ tor"^perior to In-

T£Tôt lot ie?. .«aS.nà ‘K
3S plan 758; Henr.v 8. Mura to take! and are so harmless that little chll-
Rohert B. Powell lass <1 $48.0), for $.j,W0 them with benefit, as they win-

BKKKW; Mario” WrîUi . - > - <>P>a‘a’ ««•»« " aa'" >’‘5—'1
to L. M. It. Cox. for ....................... - S.S60 11111

BLOOU-ST. F R, lots 5 and 0 and 
part of lot 4, plan -lo»»: Fred S.
Watson to Hannah Kettle, for.........

part of tot 3, plan

Sg —LES LIE1-STREET. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.$25 -H8Sri*V% « #5
good light, easy terms._________ __________ ‘----------

-QUEEN WEST, VERY DEEP

87-89 Bast King-street.
We shall hold a very importantHi k —A LB ANY-AVENUE.$25f ?

Catalogue 
Auction Sale

Of Water Colors,
Canadian and Indian Scenery 
by Mr. WM. ARMSTRONG'

Saturday Afternoon
the 23rd November,

c*Veveu-roomed At Roberts’ Art Gallery

$35 P8npirt’ lot 33, Coneesalon 4. Town
ship of Medora, Mn.koka, about two 
acres of land, with summer cottage, boat 
house and bath honse, situate on. Indian
RTbere will he a reserved bid on each 
parcel Full particulars, conditions of sale 
and description of properties may be had 
m application to the Vendors' SoljcRor.

Dated at Toronto 9th Nov. 1991. 666-4
CHARLES HENDERSON, 

oq Toronto-street, Toronto, Vendors Sollcl- 
The Trusts and Guarantee Company,

tot.
RMSTRONG & COOK.

NORTHEAST, CHOICE BLOCK, 
IS) by 215 feet, double front- 

’ll snb-dlvlde.

A.
‘> $45

age, will a s
Geo. McLelsh’s List.it

NEAR-HARBORD-STREET,
St. George. *____$00 EO. McLEiSH," 28 TORONTO-ST., 

Room 27.(Jr—ROSEDALE. SEMI-DE 
tached. brick residence, 

conveul- \ S-l.-i(M)
. t residence, ten 
. ! meats.

CENTRAL, NEAR JAIt- 
vlH-street. detached brick 

rooms, latest i in prove- » tor,
M™ltied'Armbrast, Auctioneer, Toronto.onNEAR YONGE-STREET, 

brick house, A DMINISTRATORH SALE — IN RE 
A. John Etonian Estate. 1
that MortalrulesSehoîd prope^y^^HnnlaiTa 

Point, known as Lot No. 83. according to 
registered plan D 141. wll be offered f« 
Bale by public auction at the Am .ion 
m4us of C. M. Henderaon & Co.. 87^89 
East King-street. Toronto. onSaturdaj 
the 30th day of November. A. D. 1JUL at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon. . .,

The said leasehold lands will be soM
suliject to the mortgages on the same

" V'o rf 11 rtlt er parti c ular a^ and conation, of 

“iTChS E.y LUDWIG ft BALL ANT YNE,
Solicitors for the Administratrix

tate of the late John 5anlull'^ec10is1pn' 
Dated this 9th day of November,

No. 51 King-street West, near Bay-street. 
Catalogues mailed on application.

Full' particulars later.
Sale at 2.30 o’clock sharp.

* CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO., 
Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.

C*/ *1VT TO $1000. FOR PRETTY 
$()UU cottages In north end ot ti

23 Toronto-streetnat!hr Toronto^titis 14,h day of Nove»- 
ber, A.D. 1901. _______________________ *

28 TORON^O-ST.,EO. McLEISH, 
Room 27.

IS¥3, :%%£■'-crates and overmantels, divided cellar, 
rombînatlon heating, balcony and veran-

Exhlbitton Wants 86000.
The receipts of the Toronto lnduatrinl 

ExMbltion Association f*m the Fair of 
1901 proved to be $22,935 less titan test 
year, and the net deficit was $15,578. This 
Information was conveyed In a letter from 
President Smith of the association. He 
said the $10.000 reserve fund supplied oy 
the city had been used to meet the short- 

leaving *6000 nec seary, and he askei 
He blamed

U. K. Loyal let* Meet, 
rrtvn regular monthly meeting o€ ® 

United Empire Loyalist Association wa* 
held yesterday afternoon In ^ Confedera
tion Life Building, the president, Mr 
Land, presiding. Mr. J. H. Long, 4L A- 
of Hamilton, read an interesting paper 
••The First Christmas ln Canada. 
following were reeelved a", ®-ln,'<TV''l! 
the association: Mr*. Plckford, Oranfe- 
xillc; Mrs. Brown, Morden, Man-andM • 
Arthur IM. Jarvis. Toronto. Refreshments , 

served at the conclusion.

California-Oregon Excursions
The Chicago, Un-Every day in the year.

Ion Pacific and Northwestern Line runs 
and Tourist

diih. large lot. '_______________________ _
OUGLAS PONTON. 12 MELINDA-St!

through first-class Pullman 
Sleeping Cars to points ln California and 
Oregon daily. Personally conducted ex
cursions from Chicago to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Portland, leaving Uhlca 
eo on Tuesday and Thursday. Lowest 
rates. Shortest time on the road. H°est 
scenery. Enquire of your nearest ticket 
agent, or write B. H. Bennett, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

$13.0()()S^I“ ™:
ed about 13 rooms, very choice ; this was 
ntenned and built by doctor for his own- 
occupation and is a very handsome and 
thoroughly well built residence; the loca
tion Is Al. for ti doctor or dentist. Get 
order to inspect at my office, J. D. Hig
gins. 9 Adelaide east.

age,
the city to make up this sum. 
the royal visit and the Pan-American, as 
well as the wet weather, for the falling 
off In receipts. A point made by Mr. Smith 
Is that In 1899 the Fair netted the eKy 
$8126 and in 1900 *6865.

a I&M Ke!iogg'smDys«-nhtery

s1 c^sr cC°“'“
nStf!g0lik%UTingWremaPd;lwl“d. »re re- 

medr at hand, which oftentimes saves 
2reat suffering, and frequently valuable 
lives This cordial has gained for itself a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

Tho offieo apartments will be fitted up 
with all the best and modern accommoda
tion. In aJ portion of tho basement under 
the offices will be built fire-proof vaults 
for the storing of all the patterns. Also 
in the howment is to be provided a large 
lavatory for the use of the employes. This 
apartment will be fitted up with shower 
but It--», w.c.’s, wash rooms etc., and every 
accommodation made for t’he beneti 
workmen. Immediately adjoining the office

Messrs. Donald Gnthrlc, Guelph; <■«««• 9 
Chambers, J. C. Gtosnn ami Arch. Sinclair 
of l'alsleyrhnd an interview wl'^f ‘K t0 
torney-Generul yesterday, but re I used 
state their mission.

246

Mr. G. R. Roberts was unanimously elect, 
ed managing editor of The Canadian Bap- 
tist at a meeting of the Publication Board 
of the Baptist Church yesterday.

There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once.

4M "druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 
at 50 cents for full-size package, and they 
ere probably the safest and most reliable 
cure fur any form of catarrh. 48

Mrs Henrv Sanford -of New -York Is a 
guest at the" Queen's. She is on her way 
to visit her old home in Newcastle.425t of the

BROCK-AY, w 8,

Art Sale of
American and Canadian

Paintings

«
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HOW 70 BEAUTIFY TORONTO.

SATURDAY MORNING
: \

KAY'S 1ftAY’S
SHE PATIENTLY 

BORE DISGRACE
f-f" : chemical would hare upon their boards. I 

Kllfyre Is the only safeguard that I know MÊr
of that can do the work In the right place, W t T
end not damage other portions of a cross » J fl OUT l^/llTlcriUK
connecting or switchboard. ... A ! ^

«W S Sausages we are able
| future use 1b concerned, for it would be

. Simple and Effective Weapon Pot Into the Hands of Everyday | Khf£""xôn!u,iu.“k*Hm =ô it;,:’1 "1/ to guarantee an
Men, Women and Child,en, Whettwith they Can Stop ES.* *" of food that is abso-
* . , n - To estimate properly the practical value

Conflagrations at tne vutsei- Of such an Iconoclastic Invention as this, l , 1 — -lnrl
nhlo «ont 7 1901. which subdue» Are with a dry powder. It ; lUtCly UUIC dlivjafternoon, cm Harbor , CUfcW Room m,v he wise to be guided somewhat by . ’

the foot of Baytstreet. In this . Mr- \ Metr^litan Block, Chicago, Ill. : l»e verdict of great Industries and cor- t10US>
remarkable demoustri- ; Uear sir,—Replying to your favor of the : porntlons, which, having no souls, base 

. on J i h..ro«.ith com- of mv their opinions entirely npon the money
frlenfrCraLt,™ | Mon-

•'Kllfyre," and the 1 at oneinnatl. at which your “Kllfyre” Appliance Company may Justjr aient for this special purpose.
— - -• r0raC S-r-ïïiÆiA oar on,

the powder to extinguish the flan*. Your. utterly | for theo, know

(Signed) L N. Miller, Superintendent rotMess In the detection of humbugs and they are worth It
' ' the exploding of empty theories. They Ri—.a ef java and Mocha
Stop Ftrea at the Benin In*. made a crucial teat of Kllfyre. and Major e anri Mlchie's Limerick Sausages

Of course, It will be at once seen that SummerWre * the Qnartermaster> De- £fetwe breatiâstrâ,ul»t™..
. hpftwnlsh if1'**1 1,t Lty partment. writing, under date of Oet. 8,

Kllfyre la a finely pulverized brownish m the ease of Incipient lires The first live 18B9 frMn the G<mTn0r's island head-
nowder, not unlike the fine dust ome could minutes of any fire constitute the time qnartvra_ Department of the Bast, says:
p ftft a clay road in times of ”hch determines w.iether It wlllor w ■ -The test made here at Governor's Isl-
scrape together om a clay KWfl not resull expensively and disastrously- aDd ^ perfectly satisfactory. and, al-

Thts la contained In a decorated perhaps nvolymg the loss of human life though there was a strong wind blowing.
In practical use, this powder meets all and the fire was well under way. It waa

conceivable conditions. If the fire Is bum- extinguished in a few seconds.
I „ ,L„ „rl iv lng ln thp eurt8ine nt * poom' or tle floor" "It gives me pleasure to recommend your

u closed by a self-sealing cap. peifectly , |ng 0T woodwork of a factory, or among .Kilfvre’ as the best thing of the kind
airtight, and fitted with a ring by which bedding or furniture, a small quantity j ha^e eyer <eal_„

hook in thrown on 1b sufficient. If the fire be first
, noticed in the celling, the powder pitched 

in the air makee a cloud of the dust,

FIRE IS AT LAST BEATEN
KILFYRE ITS ARCH ENEMY

“ THE HOME OF 
ORIENTAL GOODS.”Messrs. Hynea and Ln nation Furnish 

Ideas at Canadiaa Club.
Toronto*’ waa the

V
"How to Beautify 

subject of a very
the weekly luncheon of the Canadian Club,
held yesterdny at Webb s In
dent 8. Casey Wood was In the chair, 
anil fully 10» members were present.
Subject was introduced by Mr. J. J-• 5 ’
architect, who outlined a genei*aJ schem 
for the beautifying of a Urge Atr- B* 
took for an Illustration the city of Baris,
France. There, said Mr. Hymen, th* elec- 
trie light podes are made beautiful, ana 
the Street» axe not disfigured by Innum
erable wires ami other eye-sore spectacles.
Speaking of Toronto, Mr. Hynes said that 
this city was fortunate in having an island 
and a splendid waterfront. They w«re 
natural» advantages and should be kept In 

He would have the 
waterfront made attractive With tre- a, 
and would also add other ornamental fea
tures. Toronto, he thought, suffered great
ly by the awkward and mean-looking tele
graph and telephone poles.

Street» Should Bo Curved.
Mr. W. A. Langton also gave his idea of 

a model city. The streets, he said, should 
not be straight ronds, as many are ln 
Toronto, but should be curved and made 
more artistic. He referred to Boston as a 
city where the streets were laid out in a 
more attractive manner than in Toronto.
Boston, he thought, was a more beautifuh- 
looking city than New York. Toronto, he 
declared, was badly laid out.

Mr. Langtrn said that Toronto could well
*?T? t° JoU™ the example of the city j ..j had for year8 patiently borne the dis- 
of Munich, Germany, only on a smaller gj^.» suffering, misery and privations due 
scale. In Munich recently the sum of • huabAmi'g drinking habits. Hear-
£o»00 was set aside fotr prizes for the ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
best designs submitted for the beautifying o( drunkenness, which X could give my 
of the city. If Toronto would give prizes husband secretly, I decided to try it. I 
for designs for making the city pretty, procured a package and mixed it in his 
some excellent designs and Ideas would, f00d and coffee, and, as the remedy 
he said, be brought forward. odorless and tasteless, he did not know

Washington is a Model. what It was that bo quickly relieved hie
Washington was, according to Mr. Lang- craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 

tons opinion, a model dty. built on s up flesh, his appetite for solid food wturn- 
model plan. The speaker; in conclusion, ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
declared that the Question of the beautify- we now have a happy home. After he 
lug of Toronto would be a good thing for was completely cured I told him what I 
the Canadian Club to take up for consider- aid done, when he acknowledged that it 
atioo had been his saving, as he had not the

Mr.' G. A. Reid told of the work being resolution to break off of his own a^ord 
carried on by the Toronto Guild of Civic 1 heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
Art. For some years past the Guild 6alI ; waatognaiomremecystAl.
I*:eu engaged In trying to Institute a CDÇC CA|Ujp|f p-rilcuffrs^t^tim® .m!s 
movement whereby Toronto's streets would Ld price” sentln plain sealed envelope.

Correspondence sacredly confidential. En
close stamp for reply. Address THE 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 28 Jordnn-street, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham’s Drug Store, 100 Yonge-street.

Interesting discussion at PRICES INA Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

article ♦

ORIENTAL RUGS•ml 'i
Iat How She Cured Him With a Secret 

Remedy.
nutri-i.v-

nd On Thursdayher
Square, at 
city, was given a

of the virtues of a
•nm
oth CUT LOWtion

The newdestroyer. Î
Is happily known as 
proof of Its utility was

chairman of the Fire and Light 
Contiroller Sheppard,

r. We are not trying to make a cheap sau- 
aim is to have them good all kinds, and especially Oriental 

in great assortment at Kay’s. I always 
there." This is the way a shopper ex-

Rugs of’athe best condition.
Foster,
Committee;
Chief Thompson and a number of tasur- .

e|amd (Interested property-own- |$
Mirece Rugs, are 

like to go
pressed herself—and the sentiment voices a tact 
appreciated by shoppers in general.

At a time when rugs are more 
ever, and approaching the holiday season, 
rugs are in good demand, we make a reduction in 
the prices of certain odd lines that shoppers will

ÏI Jt
jancc men
ers.

MICHIE & CO.J used than 
when

ion Vtmlf 
‘ at GROCERS, ETC.

drouth.
cylindrical metal tube 22 inches long and 
2 Inches in diameter. One end of the tube

7 King St. W. 
466 Spadina ave.

:es

It
If#

rnm
No- WORKERS FILLED WITH ALARM. W

declare is very opportune."
The range of Mirzapore rugs is large, the stock 
having been supplemented with another lot with
in a week. These rugs are in Indian colors and 
patterns, looking as well as the expensive Persian 
rugs. Prices are special, as follows : Size 6x9-6, 
$11; and $18 ; size 10-3x6-*, S16.50 ; size 12x9, 
$27 and $30 ; size 13-6x9, $35 i size 1 *-6x9-6, $45. 
and many other sizes at relatively favorable prices.

some

the tube may be suspended to a 
any convex lent situation.

the operator has only to pull smart- which the Indraught of the flames applies 
_ yields, remaining at once to the right spot. So, too, If a

laid the fire-fighter has ln his chimney or flue takes fire. A little of the
oDen tube of the powder, which powder thrown Into the fireplace Is drawn

. .. .a. 1.1  .« «.w, Hii>iw>tiv tn t"ho «mvn« of tronlilp. find til.*

U. S. Government Use» It.
The United States government, following 

this up, Is dally ordering the tubes in largj j 
numbers, for use In arsenals, barracks, 
hospitals, transports and army posts.

The Standard Oil Company is credited ! ^ _
with a thorough knowledge of its own af- da7 r*Port Committee pm
fairs, and, as Its dealings are largely in stltutdon was submitted. It says the evs- 
naphtha,benalue,gasolene and other highly- lution now taking place to the industrial 
inflammable products, Its choice of a tire- field thru the rapid concentration of cap!- 
fighting appliance showM carry great tal has filled the working classes with 
weight. They are ordering supplies of Kil- ; alarm for the future welfare otf the coun- 
fyre from the Monarch Fire Appliance try, and declares It Is time to call a halt 
Company, and are equipping their refiner- on municipal, State and national 
les and agencies throughout the
with the tubees. : „ ^ _ .

The Fire Department of the City of New Resolutions submitted with the report 
York, through its secretary, thus Indorsed j mand from Congress such legislation as 
Kllfyre: | “will provide for the utmost publicity of

“I am directed by the Commissioner to the affairs ojf all corporations doing an 
notify you that, upon recommendation of Interstate business.” Such laws are de- 
the Chief of the Department, he has au- manded as “will prevent the capitalization 
thortzed the expenditure of an appropria- of any corporations above the amouïïr of 
tlon for the purchase of Kllfyre ex tin | money actually invested, whether said is 
gulshers for this department.'

The Street Cleaning Department of New 
York has adopted the Kllfyre tubes for 
the protection of its great stables, and, 
right 4ere Is a hint for those living in «he 
country, whose stables are at the mercy of 
the carelessness of any coaehimen or 
grooms handling the lights: The water 
supply at such places Is usually of the 
slimmest, and served In buckets. A flash 
In the haymow, and the stables, horses, 
cattle, carriages and harness are hopeless
ly gone-sunless—that Is a consoling thought 
—unless the owner has e few of those 
tubes hanging about. Then the damage , '
Is not worth mentioning, and the grooms 
have learned a valuable lesson.

Postal Telegraph Co. Uses It.
As stated elsewhere, the absolute adap

tability of Kllfyre for electrfcal plants is 
established, and It is practically acknowl
edged by the action of many telegraph and 
telephone companies in adopting It. The 
Erie svsteto of the Bell Telephone Company 
is equipping all Its exdhangesjwlth Jhls 
appliance.

of Waat Halt Called On Granting Pri
vileges to Individuals. 

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 16.—At the Gen
eral Assembly of the Knights of Labor to-

Oon-

When needed 1
Held
on for use

ly at the 1jube. the cap 
on the hoo|
U*nha * 'merely" to"throw at’the blaze to »- j directly to the scone of trouble, and the 
It Instantly die out, leaving no res duum I fire is out.
be>ond the trifle of unconsnmed powder, r In Fires at the Home,
which the housemaid's broom wilV re- The dr>- powder Kllfyre tube seeans to

be especially adopted for home use. First 
Rome Severe Tests. and foremost, it is absolutely Innocuous

In the test in question a pine structure to everything but fire. If the children get 
v “ erect” on the open van,mon. and ! hold of It, they may make the came s 
If « U had been satunited with kerosene ! dusty, or sot] their dainty dresses, or. If 
« match was applied to the highly In- ! they wet It, may smear their pretty faces 
5 mm PA hiv-vale was blowing and chubby hnnds. but there the trouble

n*?lethe“me -5 veese,. Wb«tev«r they may leave in the 
?be flames were soon roused to f.til fury, tube Is' «till « a!way* ready torduty 
More eosl odl was added to increase the It remains to the end of time an active 
“rarng r of the conflagration, and wbou enemy to fire, needing but the shaking of 
. t:. ., t. hsuh, a man armed with a the tube by human hands to conquer any tut» ftffl *of "Klffyre” awiroach”1 *n^ “,at- <ombnflou. It Is the Ideal^'antlph.o 

tered a little of the brown powdery con- gistic. Aa proving that It dose not ve
ry. terlorate by time, is a letter from Spring-

The %ect was «artling to Its Instant- Add. Mass.: "A fire broke out in the 
aneousness. In a moment-In the twinkling kitchen of my house, while asleep last 
of an eve the fire subsided. One instant 1 evening, which would probably have cans»d
the structure was wrapped round and my death had it not been fm one of your
round by the devouring flames, and the Kllfyre' extinguisher» I purchseed nearly 

charred little bnllding | three .veers ago.
"From scene cause, the kitchen lamp ex-

:
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was
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MS.
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world tion ln granting fmther privileges wûicn 

go to fatten already large private fortunes.
lend
rear
ank
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/worsted, finer than the finest Turkey, 
2160, special ta

de- —Hoary Cairo Axmlnster Ruga, 
odd lots, were $40, «pedal to clear, 
135.

—Very Heavy French Axnylnster Kugs. 
size 13x9 9, were $37.50, special to 

I clear, $25.
■ —Very Heavy Austrian Axmlnster Rugs, 

the Argaman, made In one piece, great 
for hard w< hr, stae 14-9x11-6. special 
to clew, $75.

—Hand-made Rugs of the very finest

size 13-2*9-10, 
clear, $120.

—Victorian Axmlnster Ruga, all In one 
piece, size 9 9x6-6, were $20, «pedal 
to clear, $16.50.

Crompton Mata, made from waste caff- 
pets, very serviceable, size 6x2-3, «pe
dal to clear, $0.00.

—Wilton Squares, an odd 
4-6x7, were $13.60, «pedal to dear, 
$8.60.

were
Its

ER,
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iext.
be made more beautiful. Ivestment be ln cash or plant.*

AMALGAMATION WAS OPPOSED. :let, «la*1er.
> r North Toronto Conservatives Talk 

Over Formation of New Clnb.
A rousing meeting af North Toronto Con- 

' servativee was held last evening In Cum-? FATALITIES AMONG FISHERS.
lend 
pi tal next instant the

stood there free of fire. . , , ^
Several gallons of varnish and benzine i ploded, causing the whole flat to be en-

ln an open tin vessel were then set on veloped ln smoke and flame. Just at this
fire, and the flames were extinguished as , time, a cousin happened to visit me, and.
Boon as Kllfyre was applied. This expert- i finding the kitchen on fire and the door
ment was repeated several times, ln each i locked, he got In through the window, and. 
case with (satisfactory results. noticing one of your ‘Kllfyre* extlngulsh-

Varnish and benzine were also poured I ers hung up. he opened it and dashed a
small quantity on the flames, which In
stantly extinguished the fire and probably 
saved my life.”

It Is even said that ft Is not
too much to claim that any
home, whether a city residence, an apart
ment or country house, properly equipped 
with these extinguishers and Inhabited by

Though the season Is advancing, we 
seem to keep as busy as ever In the 
laying of Parquet Wood Floors. Our 
workmen are thoroughly experienced 
and give completeat satisfaction. We 
gladly furnish eatlmates and particu
lars for work In Toronto or out of It.

Possesses Special Virtues and 
Powers For Female Health 

Building.

Newfoundland Parquet
Wood
Floors

Gale OffTerrible
Coast Will Yield a Harvest.

St. John's* Nfid., Nov. 15.—A terrible gale 
raged along the coast since last night, 
fat Is feared that many fatalities have 

occurred among the fishing craft.
the steamers which were

berland Hail. The meeting had been call
ed by Mr. J. Castell Hopkins, with a view 
to discussing the advisability of organiz 
lng a Conservative Club to work with the 
Macdonald Club, ailready existing, in 
strengthening the position at the Conserva- 
live party in that riding.

The proposed action met with very stren
uous opposition tram Mr. D’Arcy Hinds, 
who, as representative of the Macdonald 
Club, held that the meeting Should 
have been called without at least consult
ing the officers at the other club, the influ
ence of wflnch would be lessened by a rival. 
Friction would result, and disaster follow 
such an action. This opinion was shared 
in by a majority of those preaunt.

It was finally decided that the best 
course to pursue was to appoint a special 
committee to confer on the matter, and a 
number of gentlemen will meet this at- 
tern ©on in the office of Mr. Kuesell Snow

Paine's Ceflery Compound bas stood the . confederation Life Building to en-
test of time and experience while hun- | deavor to amalgamate the clubs.
_ _ . , The committee consists at: Messrs. J.
drefl* of the common preparation Castell Hopkins, James A. Mnedorald, A.

I «Inking into obscurity. Paine « Celery g wlgmo^ Bloan_ A H Blrmtocham, B. 
Compound Is not a patent medicine. It 1» Q Smvihe D’Arcy Hinds, Buesell Snow,
the discovery of one of the greatest and w h. Randall, Nsrman McCutcheon and
ablest physicians that ever practised the thv secreu4irj. ^ the
noble ; profession, and for this reason it Is Speeches were given by several of the
prescribed by many able doctors .who re- present, among pthers i>r.
cognize Its worth. Pyne, M.L.A., who scored the govern me *-î.

Valne’s Celery Compound possesses special HQn G w Roes ^ particular, on what 
virtues and powers for female health-build- termed their unprogresslve policy, 
lng. It banishes nervousness, weakness, 
backaches, eldeachee, headaches and ail 
tfhe nameless Ills that come to women of 
all ages. It gives them rosy cheek «.spark
ling eyes, and restores the freshness and 
activity of girlhood.

Miss Blake of Hughson-street, Hamil
ton, Ont., gives her testimony for the 
benefit of women who are suffering—many 
in silence-—and earnestly looking for health 
and strength.

•‘For years I suffered much and was un
der the care of doctors, who finally told 
me I was going Into consumption. I be
came worse through tiie use of medicines, 
and gave up my doctors. While ln a very 
critical condition, not able to sleep of 
rest, always faint and weak, appetite and 
digestion bad, my system run-down and 
little life left In me, I commenced to use 
Paine’s CeQery Compound. After the use 
of one bottle I felt much relieved. I have 
used ln all seven or eight bottles, and am 
now a new woman, can enjoy life, and as 
wen as I wish to be.**
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ALL WOMEN W^O SUFFER 
FROM DISEASES PECULIAR 

TO THBIR SEX SHOULD 
USE IT.

on the ground, ignited and extinguished 
suddenly by means of “Kllfyre:”

Those who witnessed exhibition
could not fail to l>e immensely impressed 
with what they saw.

Other Canadian Tests.
Other conclusive tests have been made In

other Canadian towns, and the “Kllfyre” , . . ... . _ ..
la eulogized by Wtiliam Conrad, chairman P^P1' ? orrllnary Intelligence, 1» nraetlc-
of the Waterloo (Ontario) Fire Committee, ! ?,ly 8a*e fron} flr.f ^ t“e annllVnice. So are the Western Union Tele-
•fid by J. 8. France of the Bain Wagon j AnT aW„a “OTr ?” £ ^L^mt^y tl» Po«toî Telegraph Own-
Company of Woodstock, Ont., etc. | a Kîlîyre tnbe, and thus render - the^New York and New Jersey

The chief of the Woodstock Fire Depart- kitchen, where most of the dwelling- SJ. * ^ e company. The Bdlson Electric
ment ^tes as Allows to the Dominion fires originate, exempt from danger. ^^n^^i*nvA gives It the
Fire Appliance Company, which controls A Lace Curtain Fire. practical endorsement of equipping Its «ta-
“Kllfyre” ln Canada : Another point of danger Is the lace vur- ti(yns wj^ the tribes.

Woodstock, Ont., Nov. 19, 1901. tainlng about the wjndowa The Rev. Consolidated Gas Company,
Dominion Fire Appliance Company, Wood- Henry Dows of New York, writing under aggregation of capital and brains,

stock, Ont. : date of Jan. 26, 1899, says: “On the even- al.j familiar with what stands next to eiec-
Gentlemen,—In reply to your question as ! lng of Jan 10, a curtain took fire In my trinity as the modern Incendiary—gas—is |

te my opinion of the dry powderj fire ex- ! house, threatening the most serions re- purchasing the tubes ln large numbers,
tlngulsher, “Kllfyre,’’ I beg to say I con- ! suits. The hre was extinguished by the <rhe Elqultable Life Assurance Society 
Sides- it by far the simplest and most ef- : use of a email quantity of Kllfyre. Kllfyre as Its reliance against sudden
fectlve extinguisher I have ever seen. \ Leaking or broken gas meters are fruit- emtbreaks of fire.

After seeing the test you gave on the ! ful of fires—firee most difficult to overcome qThe hotels of New York City are always
Market Square here I requested the City • with water or ordinary appliances, bnt for on the alert for a weapon to use against
Connell to furnish the brigade with a ! Kllfyre they are aa easy to overcome as fire, and such an endorsement as the foi-
supply to carry with them on the wagon, any other. lowing—given In part only—from Stafford
3hey did so, and I have now used it j The Long Acre Restaurant, In & Whittaker, proprietors of tfhe New Neth 
twice to extinguish chimney fires, simply ! New York, realized that fact, and erlands and the Imperial Hotels, Is very 
throwing It into the stove after opening says, May 9. 1899: “ Kllfyre was competent testimony:
the drafts, in both cases It acted most used on a gas flàme fire ln the cigar etorvt, “W’e think it oniy fair to tell yon that
effectively, immediately extinguishing the 1488 Broadway, and saved that store and within a short time after receiving the

i onr restaurant, and the fire was put out equipment (Kllfyre) a fire broke tfst ln the 
I can heartily recommend It and would , by the time the department reached here.” Imperial Hotel, which was quickly ex

Telephone and Telegraph. tlngultfhed by the uke of a small aj^ni
! There is one phase of the fire-fighting of the compound out of one of your erotm-- 

(Signed) George Johnson, j problem wherein, more than in any other, gulshers In the hands of one of oar e 
Chief Fire Department. the pre-eminent utility of the dry powder, ! pb>y®s- .

Kllfyre Saved a Chtirch. ! Kllfyre, is apparent, and that is in guard- ‘ “We find that tbs' «tlngulsher Is *
While new in Canada, “Kllfyre” is well- lng the telephone and telegraph exchanges pi* to handle, exceedingly effertive, 

known and po^uUr across the line. The and their enormously costly apparatus of does no damage whatsoever totoem
i switchboard». Every tyro In electrical mat- with whkih It come* in contact We are 
! I highly satisfied with our purchase, and

feel free to say that It should be ln every 
hotel and apartment house In the country, 
and we cheerfully recommend It for that 
use, as in our opinion it Is the finest appli
ance for the purpose on the market.” 

Remarkable Record.
The above record of Kllfyre is rather re

markable, as it Is only a few ye&rs Since 
the great fire-destroyer was ttrough! to 
light. It Is only four years since a group 
of scientific men had their attention called 

etttictive tlre-

ing the past season 
pieces, and the cargoes, which were still 
on board, were washed away. One man, 
whn was working on the wreck of the 
Swedish steamer Vera, was killed by a. 
stone blown from a cliff, 
perished from exposure while 
from the wrecks thru * forest to his 
home.

the nor.

John Ksy$ Son 6 Go$» Limited
36-38 King 8t. West, Toronto.
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Life Was Despaired of le made 
W ell and Strong After 
Tears of Suffering.
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SNOW FOLLOWS GALE.

NOT ONLY THE ECONOMY—
NOR YET THE COMFORT ALONE

London, Nov. 15.—The gale has been suc
ceeded by frost and snow of unprecedent
ed severity so early ln the season. Ten 
and 15 degrees of frost are common, while 
the snow aa the northern hills is serious
ly impeding railroad traffic and is caus
ing the rivers to overflow. Hundreds of 
sheep have been ' drowned in the n< iglilro’- 
lng meadows. The lakes in the London 
parks are covered with ice.

from
days i that It2,16

iger.

Î But the healthfulness of hav- 
i ing a reliable, even warmth 
t all winter through and the 
> consequent avoiding of doc- 
X tors’ bills—these are strong 

why you should

OsflrooAe Won the Debate.
M Otsgoode Hall, l»«t night, the Varsity- 

Osgoode debate on the subject, “Resolved 
that It Is a benefit to a business man, as 
such, to have an arts course,” provided 

New York, Nov. 16.—Two employes, i interesting entertainment for a crowd of 
whose names have been withheld, have osgoode and Varsity supporters, which 
robbed the Williamsburg Savings Bank of • convocation Hall.
*60,000. One of the men guilty of the 
crime waa said to have died recently.
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BANK ROBBED t>F *60,000.

f reasons 
t choose thefire. M estera. Hamilton and Hodgson of Var

sity presented the affirmative side, while 
N. G. Guthrie and F. E. Brown, B. A., of 
the law school, upheld the negative.

Chancellor Wallace, Prof. Douglas and 
Mr. Wtllison acted as judges,and gave their 
decision In favor of the negative.

While the judges were arriving at a de- . 
ctelon, Mr. O. Wenborne favored the au- 1 v 
dience with three well-rendered vocal se 
lections, which merited the hearty ap- i J: 
plause received.

OXFORDsuxpost thr aOvirablllty of keep lng it In 
all factories.ector. License Transfers Granted..

The Toronto Board ef License Uommla- 
elonero met yesterday afternoon, and ap- 
prep-ed of the follow in* application* _ tor 
transfers: W. R. Membery, 27 Mmcoe
street, te T. H. Doncaster; John A. 1'at- 
tilio, 66 Jarvteratreet, to Mitchell A. 
Harper; James H. King, 280 Tongv-rimer, 
to Fred C. Borsch; Thconan O'Connell, «6 
Victoria-street, to James H. King; Edward 
Hyland, 408 West Queen-street, to F, J. 
M triqueen; R. J. Fielder, 116 West Queen- 
etreeit, to Bdward Hyland; Patrick J. Mm- 
queen, 733 West <) neon-street, to Ihosnaa 
Callev.

The applies tion of Alex -Gttrb, 70 Tonge- 
etreet, for a transfer to Jam re U her.I 
was allowed to stand. The transfers or 
the shop licensee of Mrs. Gerranl Noble. 
277 Ontarlo-etreet, to William 8m1th. and 
of ComeUns Kidd, 282 East King street, to 
Joseph MoCoy, were allowed, subject to 
advertising. Mrs. Melinda Reynolds was 
granted per mission to continue the bn si 

at her la,t« husband at 837 Weel 
Queen-street.

’ I

>BOKN,

heating
SYSTEM

These excellent Boilers and 
Radiators will give you the 
finest winter service obtain
able. Hosts of people who 
have tested their capabilities 
will tell you so.
Let us give you all the Interesting particulars 

—if your dealer Isn Y fully posted.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto. Winnipeg, Vancouver
The Gurney-Maseey Co., Limited, Montreal.
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following letter speaks for itself :
Church of the Guardian Angel, No. 173 j ters knows that to turn a stream of water 

Forquer-street, upon a switchboard Is to utterly ruin it
Chicago, Ill., Sept 2, 1901. then and there.

Monarch Fire Appliance Company :
Gentlemen.—On the 29th ult. s fire start

ed in the church about 3 p.m. and would his pranks a/mld these costly surroundings, j 
have destroyed the entire edifice, had It ' A few tubes of this dry pow.dcr cxtln- i 
not been for the prompt appliance of your gv.taher Insures the safety of switchboard 
“Kllfyre” extinguisher. There is no ex- ; operatives and wires.
■ggeratIon in my asserting that, it worked j J. E. Farnsworth.general manager Sonth- 
Nke magic. No sooner was the powder i western Telegraph imd Telephone Co., 
scattered at the base of the fire than the j writes, under dat of Jan. 2, 1900, from
floniee were smothered, and although the Dallas, Tex: to very wmple ana
damage caused by the Are amounted to ' “It was only a few days ago that the weapon, and the present hold or ^ y
about $500. the flames were entirely ex- wires ln our switchboard room here at T4>°n tile merchants, goveram^t and g
tlngulslied before the arrivai of the fire de- Dallas caught fire, and Kllfyre was used, corporation» of tha United States s

with great success.” ! Proof of Its virtues. Up to date over 600,
I gladly recommend your “Kllfyre” to j Frank Wood, superintendent of two great j 000 ^Tfyre tnbe# have been sold.

telephone companies at Wilmington, Del., Canadian Agents,
and Lancaster. Penn., save: “It affords : The sole owners of thé invention 
me great pleasure to recommend the use the Monarch Fire ApplIanceCo. (Incor- 
of Kllfyre dry powder extinguisher to any porated), capital stc** $500,(XK). General 
and all telegraph or telephone companies, °^ea: 27 Wlll,am *•’ New YnT.k,; n
for use around their offices, where there The sole agents for Canada are The Do
ts a liability of crosses from electric light, minion Fire Appliance Oo., 430 Dnndas 
trolley or other sources. , St., Woodstock, Ont.

“It would 1>e* useless for me to tell a Kllfyre Is Cheap, Too.
practical electrician the effect a liquid The owners of Kllfyre say:

“In taking precautions against such a toe 
as tire it is not wise to study too close i y 
the cost. If two ounces of prevention arn 
better than one, the two ounces should .bo 
forthcoming, but it is surely no detriment 
to Kllfyre that it Is estimated to cost but 
one-fifth as much as the liquid extinguish 
eirs. The saving In water damage alone, 
supposing the fire to go no further than 
tip outbreak, would offset many times over 
the cost of equipment. Again, liquid ex
tinguishers weigh from thirty to one hun
dred pounds, while a tube of Kiltyre 
weighs three. The claim Is broadly made 
by its proprietors ttiat there are more Kll
fyre tubes sold to householders than ail 
other fire extinguish era combined, which 
speaks very well for the intelligence 
the average leaseholder.**

Every employe ln the 
electrical exchanges- and telephone rooms 
knows how prone the fire fiend Is to start A PROCLAMATION. ! {

We possess all the modern and up-to-date 
facilities for conducting a reliable and 
first-class 4rug business. When you favor 
ns with your doctor's prescription, onr 
beat efforts are put forth to make that pre
scription what yonr physician Intended It 
should be—professionally correct Jn the 
minutest details.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND.
This medicine Is giving marvelous result* 

to sick people all over Canada. The won
derful cures effected by Paine's Celery 
Compound during the past year speak vol
umes In favor of the popular medicine. 
Thousands who have suffered from rheu
matism, neuralgia, nervous troubles and 
dyspepsia now sing the praises of the medi
cine that has given them such happy re
sults.

<Farmer Acted Promptly.
Children playing with matches were re

sponsible for a small fire at 263 Bast King- 
street about 10 o'clock yesterday morning. 
An alarm was Vung In, bet the blaze waa 
extinguished when the brigade arrived. 
The prompt action of John Annie, a Sear- 
boro farmer, ln extinguishing the blaze 
saved the little daughter of James Petti
grew, the occupant, from serious Injury.

4-

Înto,
ratrlx.
[ Novpm- 

666 port ment.
n-ess

those who ’wish to have a prompt remedy 
on hnnd, and who desire to be safeguard
ed against the additional damage of water, 
whleh, while It quenches a flame, of 
ce8sity causes a great amount of harm to 
the building. Respectfully yours.

(Signed) Edward M. Dunne, pastor.
Western Union Uses It.

RJEDIT- 
taie of 

f Toron- 
:leman.

are
Valuable Water Colors By Auction.

Mr, Charles M. Henderson will sell at 
Roberts’ art gallery. No. 51 King-street 
west (near Bay-street) on Saturday next, 
the 23rd, tut 2.30, a very valuable collec
tion of water colors (Canediiau and Indian 
scenery) by Mr. William Armstrong. The 
entire collection will be on view on Fri
day. when the public will have an oppor
tunity of Inspecting the most valuable 
collection of Canadian and Indian scenery 
ever submitted to public sale In this city.

ne- : * i .Electric Road to Hamilton.
The Toronto and Hamilton Railway’s ap

plication for Incorporation will come up at 
the coming session of the Legislature! The 
company asks for power to construct and 
operate a system of electric railways, be
ginning near Toronto, and continuing thru 
Etobicoke,Trafalgar and Nelson townships, 
Oakville and Burlington, to Hamilton.
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H. W. BURGESS, DRUGGIST, 
278 Yonge Street, Toronto Ont.

The following Is another recent letter : 
Western Union Telegraph Company. 77 KINO

SI\ EASTBASTEDO’S

\
latest UNSATISFACTORY.

IT PAYS TO BUY FROM US
Every Article is Reliable* end Best Velue in the City.

........... . $30 and 36
$26, 27.60, 80 and 36
..........$80, 90 and 100
...$160, 176 and 200

Collars and Revers in Stone Marten, Mink, Hudson Bay 
Sable, etc., at Lowest Prices.

M3iNew York, Nov. 15 —The test mode to
day at Bandy Hook o< Gathmann's .In
vention, which, he claims, will destroy any ; 
battleship afloat, at 3800 yards, waa tn 
aatlsfactory, and a second trial will he : 
given to-morrow. A teat, made later, with 
a regulation gun, was a complete success.

4:COVBRNMEKT MOUSE, 
TORONTO.

«HNasal Catarrh Cured ■4 ♦

OUT- fl- foot Electric Seal Jackets 
Astraehan Jackets .. 
Persian Lamb Jackets 
Alaska Seal Jacket»

!
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j . f tu/ÜvtiuC'

By Powfey's Liquified Ozone—W. H. Goidd of 
London Makes Strong Statement

Mendelssohn Choir Concert.
Subscribers’ lists for the Mendelssohn 

Choir concert, which is to be given In Massey 
Muoic Hall on the evening of Jan. 30 
next, are now in the hands erf members of 
the chorus and at the music stores of 
Messrs. Whaley, Royce & Oo., Nordheâmer 
Piano and Music Company and the Ash
down Music Company.

In order to recognize as much as possible 
the principle of priority in subscriptions, It 
has been decided to give preference to all

received as subscribers on or be- leading 
Such subscribers will son, a

set. manager , 4 _
Perth, and other prominent citizens. It 
would appear, from this, that Independent 
Forestry has succeeded ln enlisting the in
ti-rest of the leading men ln every station 
of life In Australia.

«SSf **?. ““tfa 5-* SSTSSl'a-iti». . . . . . . . . . ,2iIPIE,
*s for
■th Hsr- Nasal catarrh nine times out of 

ten is one of natures evidences of a 
weakened system. It’s the red flag 
that warns of lung trouble, wasting 
and consumption. Powley^ Liqui
fied Ozone will quickly rid you 
of catarrh and system weak- jjk 
ness. It will make 'you' \ 
healthy and give you the 
healthy man’s immunity to the N 
germs of disease.

M. Bivins’ Generous Gift.
For over thirty years a fine 3-inch tele- 

\ scope has been the dolly and nightly com-
• panion of the leteure hours of Mr. An
f drew Elvina, but now advancing years
y make it more and 
i Mr. El vins to engage in those nightly

vigils which have been Ms delight, and 
l which have won for him the title of “the 
[ father of astronomy ln Toronto.” Re-ana 
f lng that there are younger and more active
i I members of the Toronto Astronomical .So-
V \ cl et)- w'Sio are debarred from research ny 
j. ! lack of instruments, Mr. Hhdns has most
f gtmeroasly donated his telescope to the
\ society for the use of such. Mr. Elvina.
[; who Is now in hie 78th year, has been en-
ii gaged in astronomical study since Ms
k early manhood, and was one of the fcrand-
r ers of the Toronto Astronomical Society.
| This society 1m now ithe possessor otf the 
h Larratt-Sralth 3-Inch refractor, the Elvlns
| 8-in-ch refractor, the Sir Adam Wilson b-
k inch refractor, and a n<*w 4-inch took©

refractor of the highest quality. The so
ciety to aiming at the popularization of 
astronomical study and research, but is 
seriously handicapped by tbe lack of a 
suitable place for keeping and using its 
Instruments. Kind friends have aided the 
society with donations otf books and in
struments. but so far Toronto has not 
found its Lick or its Ycrkee to build or 
aid ln building an observatory.]^

LIBERAL TERMS TO THE TRADEr of No- 
3.30,D.14

Send for Our Fur CatalogueRaw Fur Price List Ready.
ENT. !
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names
fore Dec. 3 next, 
be entitled to the benefit of a first ballot 
for choice of seats when the plan Is open
ed. A second list, which closes Jan. 7, 
will Include such subscribers as may be 
received subsequent to Dec. 3 and up to 
Jan. 7. The subscribers on the second list 
will be balloted upon, for order of choice 
of seats after the first list has been pro
vided for. Prices of mihscrlhers’ reserved 
geais have been fixed at $1.60, $1 and 75c.

Mr. Harold Bauer, the famous pianist, 
who to to assist the choir on this oerm- , 
si on, opens his American season at Boston, 
with the Boston Symphony Orchestra, on 
Jan. 7. He 1b classed by the critics of 
New York and Boston as the moe* inter
esting perfoitner now before the public.

1%. trams of
a
« fMrZ,

Ml. H

>

1
Y Took Poison, Will Recover.

In on attempt to end her life Mrs. Mi
chael McCarthy swallowed a small quan
tity „f carbolic acid at her home, 3 Gllead- 
plaoe, yesterday at noon hour. Dr. Simp- 

of East King-street was hurriedly - all-u> west: nCkmtlemeo: For some time I have 
been troubled with eat&rrh in tbe nose, and 
general run down condition. I decided to 
try your remedy, Powley'e Liquified Ozone, 
and after taking two bottles it has completely cured me. You are at liberty te 
use this testimonial in any way you desire for the benefit of other sufferers.

W. H. Gould, Jr., 217 Hamilton ltd., London, Ont.
It doesn’t take very long for Powley’s Liquified Ozone 

to make its beneficial action felt It will build the sys
tem in a remarkably short time. Local applications for 
nasal catarrh are best applied by atomizer or as a douche. 
They consist of ^ teaspoonful Ozone, % teaspoonful 
glycerine to eight parts of water. Internal doses should be 
taken three times a day and at bed time.

50c. and $1.00 at all druggists,
THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

Toronto and Chicago.

râ:SOU
e«l, aiifT after administering antidotes had 
the woman removed to St. Michael's Hos
pital. It is not known what prompted Mrs. 
M< Carthy to take the poison, but It ds 
thought that a family trouble was the 

She Is 39 years of age and will re-

w
In bylaws 
nto. Tra-
ro, g rant- 
structlon

railway.

Thank you, gentlemen. I have tried al
most every preparation on the market. 
ARMANIVS EXTRAIT DE NOIX (EX 
TRACT OF WALNUTS), Is the best i 
ever used. Why! men, with a slngl<> ap
plication your grey hair or beard Is re
stored to Its original color by simply 
diluting It with water.

It is easy to apply, harmless and effec
tive. Price 11.50. Every reliable druggist 
keeps It. It he does flÿt, send direct to

Oaten* atr 
la i

eeffnrere meetey
this manner.

I ,O.F. in West Australia.
Recent advices relative to the Introduc

tion of the I.O.F. In Went Australia show 
what took place under most favorable 
auspices. The first court established con
tains. among its charter members, such 
men as the Right Hon. Forest, G.C.M.O., 
P.C, Minister of Defence for the Austral
ian Commonwealth; Hon. George Leak, 
Premier of the State; Hon. Senator Ewing, 
member
His Lordship Riley, Anglican Bishop of 
West Australia; Rev. Mr. Jajnft*. Presi
dent of the General Methodist Conference 
of West Australia ; Mr. Holmes, general 
manager of the Bank of. West Australia, 
Perth; Mr. Robinson and Dr. Downing, 
leading barristers: Mr. BatJty, State Li 
brarlan: Mr. Thao. Lowe. Ror-r^tnr-- Af 
Royal Agricultural Society; Mr. Bickford, 
one of Australia’s leading merchant*; Mr. 
FeUnlfh. a leading publisher; Mr. Ooft, 
the leader etf She Trades and Labor Con

cause.
cover.

(Signed.)KIN.
•itors for

>f Noventi PILL-PRICE
The days of 25 cents for a box 

containing *0 pills ere 
numbered.

Dr. AgnsWe Liver PtUs at 10 cte. and 36 eta. 
a vial are surer, safer and pleasanter to 
take, and ere supplanting ati others— 
All dngglsta sell them.

Found Dead ln Bed.
William J. Spence was found dead in 

bod yesterday morning at his home at the 
corner of Christopher-street and Centre- 
avenue. When hie aged mother went to 
his room to call him, he coaid not be 
aroused. A neighbor was called in and Dr. 
Johnston of El 
The physician, on examination, declared 
that the deceased had been dead for so 
eriil hones when found. Under deceased’s 
right eye was a bruise which his mother 
stated he had received about a week ago. 
Spence was about 3C years of age. Coroner 
Young was notified and he issued a warrant 
for an Inquest to be held this afternuon at 
2 o’clock. The warrant will in aü prooba 
bility be withdrawn.

t.
at the

1 tion was
onfedera- 
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paper on 

la.” The 
it icrs into 
, Orange- 
u.ond Mr.
rcshmetttS

of She Commonweal th Senate;
J. Trancle-Armand & Co.

441 Yonge, cop. Carlton St 
Toronto, Ont.

m-street wis summoned.
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Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite and all troubles Ottawa yesterday reviewed the evidence 
arising from liver disorder. 40 pills 10 cts.; here ln the Kingston electric light snd 
loo pills as cts. 11 plant arbitration, with a view ef formulai-

v lng their finding.;tn; George
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HELP AT HAND. The Steady Increase
IN THE SALES OF

THE TORONTO WORLD

Hair Splits
SATURDAY MORNING6 for their obliteration and the substitu

tion ot little curves, wherever possible.
The World has had more than one 

occasion to point out that the wor- The Terror.
p. n’t since the hair be- Bhlp 0t rlght llnes and the . Suffer n Moment Longer.Don t si g the spirit level, to which so many of ^ man b(iron to ent his atomachhos

Cfllise it Splits «I tUC Ciiuo. Qur engineers and builders seem ad- t,(vn a e0urce ot trouble.
When the hair splits it Sim- dieted, are altogether against public ^otten hj-uj** be should not, an 
w . , l Feed convenience. Surveys can be laid out Then nnture protc.ts in Heartburn, Sour
nly shows It IS weaii. * . bulldlngg can be erected on right stomach, Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
your hair with Ayers Hair Ilne3 and on level surfaces, but When tr^m™"‘\ho™grht'“taf,,resuch troubles.
I,. „„ A- oeniline hair-food, this Is carried to the extreme, as it now, however, man has become wiser, Vigor, the g6™11"6 na Beems to be by those who have had a a,n<l has at last found a better medicine;
It cures dandruff, stops fall- technleal eduCatlon and nothing else, “•*!.* Dyspepsia 

ing of the hair, and always they bring about a state of affairthat f^ytorcureomstomt.ho weahue^ begt di

rpctnres color to gray hair. Is very much aga nBt t y g<stive and curative agents known to jrestores ° convenience and comfort of the peo- medical science.
“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for curves and slopes are more to The proof that they are right is found

It is elegant for a hsir dress- Ple uur v __. In the fact that they always relieve, and j
30 years. . . -be ba;r from split- be desired than dead levels and right whcn ug„i persistently, never fail to cure.

. , 1 ‘ne ,n ends >’ lines on every occasion. A slope gives And1 still, many suffer the tortures of,
0,..«.a. m. . .«« . cur,, ,

1. C. AYER CO., LswelL Mass. ; oug roàd, and these are both useful j jDg heard, they confuse Dodd's Dyspepsia
Gentlemen of the I Tablets with the thousand and one so- 

called Dyspepsia Cures.
There Is only one sure cure, end the name 

is Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are 50c a box. All druggists sell 

them. If you are a sufferer, don’t hesi
tate a moment. If you are not, but know 

In regard to the reorganization of of one who is, let him hear the good
The news-

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 88 YONGB-STBHBT, Toronto.H". EATON C£ f of I>yspep»ia have **

LIBELLA CEYLON TEADally World, *3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $3 P«r ye*r’ 
T.i.nhnnpB' 253, 353, 264. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments:
Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217. . „
London, England, office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.
WORLD OÜTSIDH.

had jit the following

EOfferings of Interest to Home Owners
To give particular emphasis to the Home Furnishing 

side of this business we have selected choice lines of Home 
Needs and subjected them to big price-Yevisions for Monday. 
These are goods that careful buyers would choose for their 
homes. They are comparatively new goods, all having been 
added to our stocks during the last two or three months. 
They represent qualities we guarantee to be trustworthy. 
As for prices and values, we leave you to judge by the items 
that follow. On sale Monday morning:

Ci
the fact of its increasing popularity You’ll 

like its purity and fragrance.
Wiproves mTHE

The World can be 
news stands :

U]

............... Montreal.

..............Mons“o
ïroquols Hotel. ............................ NewUv0rk"
p 'O N^wN Co 2i7 Dearborn-Vt;..Chicago.
G. °F. ^.276 £

McKay8 A Southon/ New Weatmluster.B.C.
Raymond & rinhortv................JOUU‘ —

25, 30, 40. 50 and 60cIN LEAD PACKAGESWindsor Hotel ..................
St. Lawrence Hall............ Tablets vhave never

Q^ctQT| I
INE^J CLEVERNESSES I

RECIPROCITY.
THE U. 9. AND 

At last our neighbors are 
admit that their policy of freezing
CanadafNJnto annexation has pro^® _a ------------------- ------- - — I things to have.

Three Bargain Chances in Carpets dismal failure. It is no so r formed by one man. The wonder Is townBblp councils, we move that the
I1SC yards Best English Body Brussels Carpet, a complete range of new, year8 ago that Canada was res that he ever tried it. He now

1 up-to-date designs, in geometrical, Oriental and co? vppnt with more or less indifference y tbat the nation must take hold of such
with the latest artistic color comblnationg of green^ blues rede b • tish statesmen. It is quite possible that. His expressed wish j THb dominion board or trade.
fawns. tbat the adopt,on of a conciliatory government formed of bus,-
equal8 regular value $1.25 yard, on sale Monday, made and QQ policy by the United States during ^ men lnstead 0f politicians, a*s aq the dominion Board of Trade,
laid. ’......................................................................................................... the years when our destiny hung n experiment, will probably find strong World is requested to state that mem-
yards English Tapestry Carpet, a good assortment of new artistic de- ^ ba)ance might have resulted In eudorgement Government on business bership of the board is open to every

made and' laid, at.................................................................................................... * * .. thought the process countries, and the gentlemen named commercial, and not for specia , p fight. The trouble is that peace among
iKftb yards Fine All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 Inches wide, a splendid wouid be best brought about by show- d Roaebery—gir Thomas Lip- poses, duly chartered by legislative them In many cases means war on the

range of the newest designs shown this 8eas""wWUh the very late, t Canadians that they were too poor Andrew Carnegie—are enactment Each such association is public,
color combinations of greens,_blues. ^subsist on their own resources, ^“samples of successful business j entltled to f delegate; If consisting .of
^ular0rvad.uen7g5c°a yard, on sale Monday at ..........................................’50 Canada naturally resented the unpu- ^ Therc are plenty ^ piemen more than I

M - 'f yards long, in new spray and floral tat Ion, and, instead however, in the United Kingdom a go members, 3, 160 memb , , * ttiere were a good many tumbles and con-
effects, this lot comprises a few odd trie8 coming closer together political- _ Sreland wh0 have been able to manage jor each additional 100 members, 1 siderabie profanity. On Richmond and
lines, which we want to clear out h b been getting further affairs with honor and pro- additional delegate. The delegates Bay-etreela all a horse could do was toSS JXSTÆ “ Z OO ! L further ,w«. »U, t= d„ the J" .h”»..».., but 1, 1, «ot ,w Lleo»« W. ,h. loci bod,„. ,nd JSJT5

* 1 „ , ! united States looks upon annexation BUCb men into politics. And are entitled to one vote each. The vehicles for a time in front of the Blmp-
75lo^!” elpaCneÆge 8bot3h "ends as a hopeless cause, for the present Brlt^sb politicians,not having the same que8tionB, resolutions and subjects for - s^gThe’stTg-

in a good range of reversible com- at any rate. The New York Journal tempt,ations to corruption as those in | consideration of the board are sub- gering equlnes. One expressman hit upon
bination colors, suitable for doors, laments the mistake made by the Unit- Amerlca are alleged to be beset with, mitted by the constituent bodies o{ a “f1
arches or for drapery p"rposeB- ** ed statea ln the following language: are UBually looked upon as trustwor- the board. Their decisions, therefore, j aud made steady pro^ÏÏs, arLd the

dalarwVhileethey last ..............1*89 We had reciprocity for 12 years, . thy. Lord Rosebery’s idea probably ought to be of special value to Par- laughter of bystanders. Sharp calks wereday. while they Jim ifim.Jcreated pros- ieythat British politicians, being so Ua^ent, representing as they would

perity on both sides or tne • largely men of leisure, are theorists, tbe cond6nsed thought of the leading horses are a necessity ln city traffic diur-
because'wtfdid' not^ike The^way and not practical business men. buBlnes8 men of the Dominion. The | ^ -Inter.

the Canadians had behaved dur- The ex-Premler puts forth a propo- wonder js that th» reorganization of | Buffalo Express: That Chicago church
ing the war. sition wortihy of full consideration . Domlnlon hoard has been left so Is to start a music school for the

If we had 'et thQrobablyrwould when he asks the question, “Are you ,ong ln abeyance. We think, when example. Some time, ^rh/ps^aH ''cholïs
haeve b^en'no Dominion of Can- getting your money’s worth for the jthe queBtlon 0f reorganization comes | will know how tossing, 

ada to-day. It is most likely that m0ney spent?” That is getting down tQ be diSCussed by the various local , A t(ma o( Cape cool bag
the Canadian provinces would . ^ practical politics, and the succeed- boardB jt will be generally approved been sent up the St Lawrence this year,
have drined^mto union wito me ^ Bentences are heavily fraught with by tbem. A Dominion Board of Trade | yade should be doubled right away.

would have been in complete meaning. The “lone plowman, as wouid he especially useful ln trade
commercial dependence upon us. Bome 0f the newspapers call him, has mattera between the Mother Country I hunters leave to-day for the deer hunt-

We forced the creation of a new t l marked out a furrow in say- . Canada and it was because of grounds at Murray's Harbor, where
nation It is too late now to go certainly m an<1 Canaaa, anu they have shooting rights on a large tract,
hark to the situation of 1866, but ing, “We are beginning to learn th Rg utmty in this respect that the lhe p*ty includes Messrs. John Legate,
at least the trade of that new na- lesson that great measures must in formatlon 0f the board was particular- Owen Sound; Alexander Gilchrist, Kemble;«on6?» valuable. future be carried more by the harmony £rrecommended by Lord Strathcona. ~ Roh^and^n ^

While the United States press Is be- of contending parties, or by the agree- truBt that the efforts now under sell, John McBwen and James Atchison of 
ginning to read aritht the history of ment of belligerent politicians, thany tQ revive th6 board wlU be »uc- Hep»o^h_ expect to bag at least 
the past, it fails to make a correct di- by the overpowering ascendancy oI cesBfuL 
agnosia of the present situation. It any one faction in the country." That 
does not recognize the fact that the sentence is an Indication of the trend 

large trade which the United 0f his mind in regard to the 
States is doing with Canada Is possl- war. He evidently has in view a mtd- 
ble only because of our low tariff. Can- die course between the Salisbury- 
ada expects that the United -States chamberlain policy of fighting until 
will reduce its tariff if it wishes to the Boers are utterly crushed, and a 
preserve its present trade with this policy involving certain concessions, 
country. The United States owes.this which would possibly conciliate rea- 

big concession to start with, j aonably disposed Dutchmen ln Africa, 
be admitted by the and bring the conflict to a close. What 

negotiations that ; his prdposal would be Is a conundrum.
j He blames no party or government,yet 

around him questions -demand
ing solution, and no disposition or 

to deal with them. There is

!

Sk
L<*1. All SnuM*-
th<

teisees jogs do go!

< V A
TOPICS of the day The Philanthropist foi1260 ev

Wl
Has his reward ln publie 

^ praise. Every insurer Is, ln his way, 
a philanthropist, Inasmuch as he is 

jT.V thinking of the welfare of others. The 

WW reward is a good conscience and the 
L lasting respect cf loved ones.

The North American Life Is a 

j strong, progressive Canadian company,

with a splendid record of success to 

point to.

| A policyholders’ company " "r
—Giving Sound Protection, 
—Paying Large Dividends, 
—Issuing Attractive Plans.

1illYesterday morning was a? trying time

T
l.e-eW-.|| P-l—r*

2600 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, natty
”r°eram, pink, oll^ a^hÆ 

colors, suitable for bedrooms and 
sitting-rooms, -regular price 8c per 
single roll, on sale Monday..........,3

"(Match Blended Borders, 18 Inches 
wide, at 1 l-2c per yard.)
690 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, 

21 inches wide, choice floral and 
conventional designs, olive, fawn, 
cream and green colors, for drawing
rooms, dining-rooms and libraries, 
regular price 36c per single y£\ 
roll, on sale Monday.....................' 2

JMil!
l Y—-v

'1 f

k 6 HBfidstccdr Bedroom Suites
50 Odd Bed-teads. hardwood, golden 

o?.k finish, neatly carved, 4 ft. 2 In. 
wide, complete with castors, fitted 
with a good woven wire spring, and 
mixed mattress, w!th wool both 
sides, regular price $7.26, on 
sale Monday morning at .... 1 v

8 only Bedroom Suites, solid quarter- 
cut oak, richly hand carved and pol
ished, bureau with full swell-shap
ed front, and 28x34-inch British bev
el plate mirror, washstand to match, 
bedstead 4 feet 6 Inches wide, regu- 

300 pairs Very Fine Nottingham Lace lar price $42.50 on sale Mon£7.90 
Curtains, 5? to 60 inches wide. 3 1-2 I day morning at

For information, see an agent ofl 
drop a card to the Head Office—

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE,
WE McCabe, Managing Director.

- ? o-i-i Ct'a'rsA B;i Clearfn"' . ..
190 Chairs, an assorted lot of dining- 

and bedroom chairs, w.th and 
impervious and

TL. GOLDMAN, Secretary.
room
without arms, cane 
perforated seats, some slightly dam
aged, regular pr'ce $1-40 to $2.00 
o-ch. on sale Monday morn
ing at ...................................................

-Write 
-For 
-Designs 
—And 
-Prices

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited
" MANUFACTURERS

- 79 King Street West, Toronto. 13t

PARQUET-
FLOORS

killed by a train.
:Laborer, Found.95 Morrison, »

Dead at Colllngwood.
Colllngwood, Nov. 15.—Dan Morrison, a 

Instantly killed on the 
of the Grand Trunk 

Colllns-srtreet. While walk- 
track, he was struck by the 

the south, due here at 
the train was stopped,

tvDan
Owen Sound Advertiser : A party of

I4 farm laborer, wag
Northern1 Division Sui

> prilast night, near 
ing. on the 

♦mall train from 
Altho

|5Ç BULBS FOR 50ci
♦ For Planting In Cemetery < *Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats trii

int

! all0.10 p.m.
and a search made, the body was

until this morning, when It was dls-

6 Pure White Dutch Hyacinths,
6 Single Early Tulips, pure white,
15 Single Snowdrop*.
15 Crocus, pure white,
8 White Narcissus, , < ►

Plant now and you will have a nice ^ 
show of bloom in spring.

not etovercoat ? YouDid,this cold snap find you without an >
can’t put off buying much longer, and you can t afford to
buy without first seeing our stock,

These items hint of our fine makes of Overcoats.
Toronto. We also m-

tb:Ontario has gained 12,572 in population 
by the census recount- and Quebec 8051. 
The returns from the whole Dominion 

be complete within a year of the

found
covered outside thi barbed wire .fence, by 

One side ovthe face 
He had a broken

o
V:t«ROYAL YORK.”
fathe section foreman, 

was completely smashed.
1er and other Injuries. The deceased had 
worked on the Mountain as a farm laborer 
during the summer, and arrived in town 
only on the day of hta death. One child, 
hi, mother and slater survive, and live 
here.

•‘Royalwould
suitable title for I count.

Editor World: How
York” sugg-ost itself as 

hotel,

mayt very po
The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.;;Bet teicommemorative of to- 

and of the recent 
Tante Charlotte.

Kruger Is losing friends as fast as he Is 
losing money. That is the way of the 
world. An Austrian merchant thinks the 
Boer war will be over in six months be
cause of' lack of "sinews.” Kruger has 
kept the fight going by money extorted 
from the gold mines, and his pile Is getting

da246 < >
182 King St. H. < ►

your new 
ronto’s former name 
royal visit V 

Portneuf, Nov. 15.

LIMITED,

ter.maide overcoats are not found in
• elude a special line ot Men’s Ulsters for Monday?

ail Wool Brown Frieze Men’s Box Back Overcoats, navy blue 
All-Wool Brown rne ^ black, English beaver cloth,

shoulders and sleeves satin lined, 
checked worsted body lin" 15.00 
..............................................................

Men’s Raglanette Overcoats .some with 
yoke, Talma pockets, velvet collars, 
Oxford grey Cheviot cloth -J^.OU

Phone Main 1982. n

SJAN APPEAL. ! ! i „ SNOW ACROSS THE LINE.
M Ulsters, double breasted, high storm 

regular $7.60, Monday ............

12Key. T. R Bartley, -Methodist minister, 1 low.
Orangeville, writes as follows: I wish to ^ French profese>r has lost Ms professor- 
call the attention of the sympathetic pun- ghj[) {oT (Titlclslng the army. Such a thing 
lie to the urgent need of a person, who is bas not happened In Britain. College pro- 
In a hopeless condition from consumption, fes90ra do not attack the army there; It 
contracted while nursing another. I have ,g gener#ly poMtictane, and they are prlv- 
personal knowledge of the case, and have j neged. 
ln my possession a letter from a physician, 
who says that an immediate change of ell- German scientists declare that cancer 
mate Is the only hope of recovery. Money I contagious, but rarely hereditary. Th** 
Is required, however, and the patient has w(1) be comforting to many, but the furtn- 
none, and has failed in effort» to raise any. er announccment that no cure has been 
It any persons feel disposed te assist, and | will about offset the comfort-
will seud their donation» to my address as 
son as possible, the same will be duly
acknowledged and handed over a» rd- i whne Queen . .__
qulred. Donors are requested to state ,n a precarious condition ovring top 
H 1 confinement, her husband is out shoot

husband is quite as heart- 
other husbandl

country a centre InNow York, Nov. 15.—With a
of the St. Lawrence, a greatbut this will never 

United States in any
take place between the two coun-

0|the valley
storm, Which still' holds fores, has distri
buted a coating of snow eastward to tbe 
see, westward to the Upper Ohio Valley 
and southward to Central New York. 
Heavy gales have swept the lake dl*. rlet 
and on land the keen winds have glased 
the enow with their Icy breath. In North- 

New York the tape shows a depth ui

5.9b may
tries. Canada in the past had to prove 

it could get along without the
Men’s Box Back Overcoats, black and 

navy blue beaver cloth, velvet col
lars, Italian linings, good 1250
trimmings ..... .......................

Meh’6 Fine Imported Oxford Grey Eng- 
t l sh Beaver Cloth Overcoats, single 
* breasted, fly front silk vel-uc nQ 

vet collars,Italian linings .. IU.v«

sees
:>that

United States by enlarging Its trade power 
with Great Britain. In order to oh- certainly sound sense and patriotism 
tain reciprocity, if it thinks recipro- in his call to both parties to sink dif- 
city desirable. Canada will now have ferences and forget who Is in power.
to place herself on the same level as the in order that a great national q^es-
Unlted States, or. ill other words, she tion, involving the interests of all the 

to raise her tariff to the people, may be settled in a way honor- 
same height as our neighbors’. It is able to the Empire. '
only after we have raised our tariff Lord Rosebery may have a platform 
that a reciprocity treaty satisfactory to announce next month which will 

possible. When Sir command the united support of the 
sadly disrupted Liberal party,

I render faulty eyes 
perfect by scientifically 
fitted glasses. Satis
faction guaranteed.

iMen’s Imported Grey Cheviot Cloth 
Raglanette Overcoats, long, loose 
box back style,velvet collar, 1QeQQ 
Beatrice twill body linings .

ern
15 Inches of snow in places.

Malt Breakfast FoodIng assurance.
Wllhelmitna of Holland is

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear will have Creates a Healthy and 
Natural Appetite.

?
their addresaee. lure

Ing. A royal

boutas up to ROOD. It lsXbSleved the Hat no reports from
of dead will exceed twenty. The numbel So far being shot in mistake
of injured will be albout thirty. The mine Muskoka ‘’'^"^"^-idge Free Grant
18 8,111 ̂ U™lnK’ bUt n° m°re eiP Gaitte's Kosseau correspondent gives this
are looked for. | .

“The first accident we have heard of 
was south of Parry Sound road toward 
Port Cockburn, when a rifle wag acci- 

, dentally discharged and Kobert Lorlme 
was shot in the leg. It spoiled a good 
week's sport, as the party had fallen on 

I 11 a good herd, two of which they had se
cured. ‘Bob’ has been doing well since.

Think of it. Giving big bargains in Winter Underwear 
just when everybody wants to buy. This store will help many a 
man to save a handsome bit on his winter outfit of Underwear. 

Two lines for Monday:

extraordinary statement that the 
down to breuk-The

10rge^rûm-e^^lnded appetites 

Is only too true.
Weakened and unhealthy morning appe

tites are largely created by tbe use of 
starchy foods that call for too great t u 
expenditure of energy In the work of di
gestion. Oatmeal, cracked wheat, hominy 
and the majority of prepared ccretil foods 

responsible for many a poor and un
healthy appetite.

Malt Breakfast Food made from the 
choicest strength-giving Wheat and the 
purest health-giving Malt, the whole par
tially predigested, forms what food ex
pert* call a “perfect health food," delight
ful to the taste, appetizing, energizing, 
sustaining and Invigorating. Malt Break
fast Food la the only prepared grain food 
that perfectly agrees with the digestion 

and old. No other breakfast food 
endorsed by physicians.

to us will be even 
Wilfrid Laurier stated there would be 

to Washington he
fastnow

and, if he can devise a plan ln regard 
which will ensure a set-no more visits

must be placed on the same level, that,, a support strong enough to give the 
if the United States didn’t* reduce its government a shaking up. and might 
tariff canada would be obliged to even gain power in an appea to the 

An equality of tariffs is country. But we cannot believe he 
of reciprocity. will consort with extremists like La-

bouchere and James Bryce, or the Lit
tle Englanders, or Irish Nationalists, 

that would humiliate

Boys’ Underwear
Boys’ Heavy Merino Underwear, shirts and drawers, shirts double breasted, 

ribbed cuffs, hemmed skirts, drawers ribbed ankles, also boys Arctic 
fleece-lined undershirts and drawers, shirts ribbed cuffs hound neck and 
front silk stitched, drawers ribbed ankles, inside trimmings, not all 
sizes'in each line, but both included, you can find sizes to fit 
boys 4 to 12 years, regular price 25c and 35c each, Monday..,

art*
HONEST AND MANLY 

WORDS.
.19 r t»raise hers, 

a sine qua nonMen’s Underwear
MenribbeTVcuff^°faTcK?und neckC covc r J,7 buUoms^hc mm ed skirt, drawers 

ribii -d ankles, inside tr.mm ngs, extra heavy twriie 1 fleece, aisi mens 
heavy wool fleece Arctic undershirts and drawers, sateen trimmed, over- 
lo ked seams French neck, pearl buttons, bound skirt, in fawn and grey 
Eha,l s,' sizes,' including both lines, 34 to 44, regular price 50c, 
to 75c each, Monday

A Toronto Bricklayer Who Knows 
What He Talks About. The CWwater Planet gives this Inslmi- 

, a ting Item from Orillia : "There has been 
£ 1 a disappointing dearth of twins lately.

ATTITUDE, 
at last

ROSEBERY’S 
announcement Is 

definitely made that the Earl of 
to the po-

LORD
The in a course

Great Britain in the eyes of other na
tions, or allow any Other supremacy The bricklayers of Toronto know n
than British ln South Africa. Kruger, good thing when they come across it, and ^ bg joy ,n tile camp

sir
stand out for Boer Independence, frut work renders them subject to st™neis ’ puddlng, one box beef tablets, one box

. ,0„d-.rc nn the battle- and rheumatism in the muscles of t chocolate, one box candy, one package
the unfortunate leaders on the battle back anfl t0 vertlgo. or, as it Is com- ralatng plp, ond tobacco, a book, a pack-
field may find It necessary to act n^iy called, a rush of blood to the head. agy of note-paper, envelopes and pena 
without regard to the irreconcilables. If any class of men require steady nerves bootlaces, a cake of soap and gum. A 
without regare u> D „ and level head, bricklayers do, for a sud- perg0inBl bome-llke touch Is added by the

We have had it reported that Rose- den attack ot dizziness or vertigo, when enclosure of a dainty card, with design 
horv is returning to public life at the a mnn la working on a high wall, would of forget-me-nots, and the words, "With 
bery IS re,u™‘us l' mean a fall and a horrible death. It la the heartiest good wishes for Christmas
request of the King. I hat may or needlpgg_ bberefore, to dwell on tne vital aml the New year. Soldiers' Wives' 
may not be true. In any case, the that bricklayers Should have League_ Montreal, 1901.” Besides these,
px-Premler is known to be patriotic Steady nerves and clear, level heads. Their 1200 plum puddlnga are Iwlsg sent, one for

... lives depend upon It. each of the Canadians ln the South Afrl-
and progressive, and, wmie in one Ag to tbe stiffness and pains in the 1 constabulary, irrespective of the das-

his pronouncement savors of a muBCies of the back, Which come from trlct from which they have gone.
sttooplng while at work, to 

brlcklaver needs to be told how necessary 
' that the back be strong and free

The man whose

of young 
la so heartily 
Your Grocer sells IL

i
If the Christmas cheer sent to the Cann- 

soldlera gets thru all right there 
of the Montreal-

Rosebery will return 
litieal arena, and Dec. 16 is nam
ed as the date when the suspense 
of the nation in that regard is to be 

A slight Indication el Hjn

PLANT BULBS THIS MONTH

ÉFilIrSMp
portant bulbs tor fall planting. Catalogue 
tree.

.39 PAYING OFF HIS DEBTS.

London, Nov. 15.—At the examination Jo- 
day of the Marquis of Queensberry In 
bankruptcy proceeding*. It transpired that 
when he succeeded to tbe estate a year 
ago he owed £150,000. This had been paid 
off, and his debts now amounted to £18,- 
000, attributed partly to bis recent Siber
ian travels.

relieved.
Lordship's ideas may be gathered from 

speech in Edinburgh Thursday 
He has given up the notion

Trunks, Bags and Harness '
i.his J A. SIMMERSnight.

that the House of Lords can be re-We have moved Trunks, Bags and Harness Goods from 
the Basement to the Yonge-Street Annex—Ground Floor. 
To make this new home more widely known we are willing 
to offer special prices for the next three days—Monday,Tues
day and Wednesday, These are the lines we have selected

BAD FOOD FOR SOLDIERS.

Paris, Nov. 15-La Liberie today averts j 
that two million francs' worth of deterio 
a ted American tinned foods have been I
covered among tbe military stores at vere | 
mm den. Amlre, the Minister ofWar.na, 
consequently ordered all tinned 
among army stores, whether '8rPual>th^t 
American, to be sold, on the frwwd that 
It would be better to have not^ * 
than to depend upon f'“r*
WMch would be found to be bad a< 
outbreak of war. ____

MAYOR ARBUTHNOT ILI*.

Wlnnipesr,
who has been 111 for some_ 
night reported to have typhoid fever.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Alexander Smith, Chief Liberal Organizer.
He will returnleft last night for Ottawa, 

on Monday.
Premier Ross has been invited to ad

dress the (Liberals of Welland County on 
the 20th Inst., when they will meet at Wel
land to nominate a candidate for the Legis
lature.

sense,
dictatorial attitude, it may be that he 
will draw together the Liberal factions 
and unite them in a course of action from pair*
1 -1 af oil events than the 1 back, aches or pains continually cannot doless puerile, at all events, tnan tne , ^ work The bricklayer who cannot

heckling of the Colonial Secre- d0 good work cannot retain “his Job.”
Meanwhile The man who cannot retain his job can

not support his family. . I Count Lautrec of Toulouse was sentenced
As has been said, Toronto bricklayers ftfeout a year ago to ten years in penlten- 

know all this, and are quick to seize tne tiarjr for forgery. He has been released 
means of preventing or curing both ver- ofi ticket-of-leave, and Is now about to 

THE JOG MUST GO. tigo and “lame back.” They have rouna enj0y nfe as e8UaI. Strange whait luck
The World wonders whether the sur- the means of doing this, and if you 
me worm wouu (rnrûrnmû . every bricklayer in the city to advise you

veyors of the provincial governmen hf>w to cure these diseases tb^y will all. spIrit of imitation Is strong in the
are still laying out their surveys with give yon the one answer: Dr. Ar- j American girl, as well as the American
£__.a the reads If SO they are per- nold’s English Toxin Pills.” They have llOV Two young women have gone from 
jogs in the roads, ii bo, uivy y nearly all used this famous remedy, and New York to ^key wfcth practically an 
petuating a miserable practipe, and k,10w just, what It will do. For Instance, | invitntion to brigands to capture them, 
nno that causes any amount of trou- take Mr. Walter A. McLean’s case. He as they drtd Miss Stone.

, rountrv roads tel1* thIs 9tor>*: > l am to answer j^ation at Paris has been instructed to
ble to travelers ove all questions, by letter or personal, about fry an<j „top the girls before they reach
at night time. This remark is called I pr, Arnold's English Toxin Pills. No one ^j,e bandit district. This is just perverse 
forth hv a letter from a correspondent, ! can do It with more certainty, for I hnve buman nature again. Senne- people always 
forth Dy a letter irom F ’| tost4x1 the medicine and know what T Wtint to prevent other people from doing
who says he read the articles in me ; 8pettk of, j WOuld not recommeml Dr. as they please.
World about the inconvenience caus-; Arnold’s Pills, nor any other medicine,

^ XL .14 x 4-v,^ pitv hv RtrAPtci I If I did not know It .to be good. Now I ed the public in the city by streets do know Dr Arnold's English Toxin Pills
with jogs, and who had a recent ex- ; to bo good. I have used them. I’ve used
nerience in driving over roads in town- ! other medicines ns well. ' 
penence m unvius complaint and backache for three years,
ships where these jogs exist, and he an#| took various remedies In tiopes of ef- 
agrees with us in our contention that I feet ing a cure. I got no relief, however, 
wherever these jogs occur, anfl they'll bjg. ^

are bound to occur every mile - ihem i was in severe pain, was very ner-
or two. they ought, whenever pos-! vons and could hardly straighten myself 

. . ! i had difficulty ln urinating, and the liquid
sible, t3 be maae into curves, wgg of a brick ^ (.olor i took three
as in this way only can i boxes of Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pill*,
the traveler see at night whether he i nn^now^.c^mp,ettiyv cared. 

should turn to the right or to the left strung an,i tree from pain or ache; I can 
to find the continuation of the road, eat and sleep well, the urinary troubles 

i j „_ f , have gone, and I feel ten year* \ ounger
If anyone seeks good specimens of thaQ j did before j i^a'n iwsdîng Dr.
these jogs, let him go thru the town- Arnold's English Toxin 
ships of York County. Every township aPP'y *°

in Canada now curseu with these jogs ’ -w A. iMcLEAN.
should set apart a small sum each year ' “254 Oarlton-Street.”

for that purpose: continued

Three Lines of Traveling Bags
A 16-inch Club Shape Bag, that we always sell at $2.25, our special J 75

price for three days will be ................................................................................
A 22-inch Gladstone Shape Bag. our regular price $2.90, our special £ 25

price for three days will be ..............................................................................
A 21-inch G nuine Leather Suit Case, our regular price $5, special 3_99 

for three days at.......................................................................................................

Montreal Star : It may be only a coin
cidence, but there Is quite a t>oom In the 
United States for 'Canadian mrii>ro<ttv 
since Sir Wilfrid announced that the gov- 

“ | crament had seen enough of the road to 
Washington.

It Is
or aches.

BOTH WILL DIE.

Beloit, Wls., Nov. 15.—William Hamilton, 
a mechanic working la this city, to-<lay 
shot himself and hi* wife as the result of 
a quarrel. Both will die.

mere
tary and the War Office, 
the whole world will await Dec. 16 
with eager ^aterest. ______

Arhntheot,
time, was 1»

Nov. 15.—Mayorta
Three Lines of Trunks

A Barrel-Top Trunk, a 34-inch piece, regular price $2.90, special 2-35
price ...............................................................................................................................

A 36- nch Flat Top Trunk canvas-covered, regular price $4.75, spe
cial price ............................................................................................................ ..

A 34-inch Flat-Top Trunk, extra strong, brass clamps and mount- 7.25 
ings, regular price $9, special price............................................................

A great many women are subject to 
spells of dizziness, spots before the eyes, 
and h ringing noise ln the head. These 
symptoms are commonly associated with 
liver " trouble ” as the result of a diseased 
condition of the stomach and other or
gans of digestion and nutrition.
6 i)r Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery cures diseases of the stomach and the 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition. 
It cures through the stomach diseases 
seemingly remote from that organ, but 
which have their origin in a diseased 
condition of the stomach and digestive 
and nutritive system. Hence. cures of 
heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, and.other 
organs are constantly effected by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis-

C°There Is no alcohol in the « Discovery” 
is free from opium, cocaine, and

sc-ine men have.

Suit or Overcoat
to Measure.

4.00

The TurkishA Single Buggy Harness
Light Single Driving Buggy Harness, single strap, 1-2 russet or all black 

lines, a strong and stylish harness, our price for this set is
$9.25, special price ... .
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List $18.00.

There are one hundred of-this season’s newest styles of 
material to select from, all guaranteed strictly imported goods. 
Trimmings to be the best in every respect. Each garmen 
cut by a New York expert cutter, guaranteeing you perfect 
and stylish fit. None but highf lass ta.lors employed, which 
assures you the best workmanship.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed or money returned.

8.25 s -
I

T. EATON C9.™ Toronto Junction College of Music.
The pretty convert hall of the Toronto 

Junction College of Music was crowded on 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 12, the occasion be
ing the first vocal recital by pupils of Mr. 
Arthur Blight, under who^e direction the 
vocal department has been materially 
strengthened this season A v;u i<* t • no- 
gram. embracing compositions of Hawley, 
Adams, Mendelssohn. German. Lohr and 
others, was carried out in a manner which 
reflected great credit on Mr. Blight, who, 
from the quality of work done, proved him
self to be deserving of the popularity he 
enjoy». The vocal numbers were given by 
Mis»Qi Mathews. Bingham. Bourdon, Lee, 
Bradley, and Messrs. Whyte, Tvos. Horner, 
Barton. Tyrrell and Cowte. Plano compo
sitions of Greig. Leschatixkv. V.-tder» —ski. 
Pauer and Schumann were given by Misses 
Davis, Cornock. Jennings and Rrookv nu- 
ptls of Miss Macmillan and Misg Rown- 
tree, pupil of Mr. J. D. V Tripu. ml

training. A reading 
by Miss George Mavety was much enjoyed. 
It is expected the pipe organ will be In 
place in time for a recital on Nov. 2b, 
Thanksgiving night.

I had kidney

ISO YONGE ST.. TORONTO,
and it
all other narcotics. .... . „„

Some dealers may offer a substitute as 
«just as good” as Dr. Pierces Golden 
Medical Discovery. There’s more pro 
in substitutes for the dealer. There s 

health in the " Discovery » for you.

O'Onidy Ilal.v, commanding the Canadian 
militia, which expires cm Dec. HI. be ex- 

The time of Major-
WANT HIM TO STAY.

Ottawa, Nov. 15.—The Dominion govern
ment has prepared a memorandum to be 
f«.r warded -to the Imperial » nth or It le» 
asking that the term of Major-General

tended six months.
General O'Gradv Hnly has boon extended 
already at the request of the Canadian 
government, ami another extension is now 
us ked up to June 30 next. It is anticipat
ed at headquarters that this will be 
granted.

BROWN’S
The American Tailoring Co., 

- 353 Yonge Street.
We fit and please when all others fail.

more
Don't be imposed on.

"It is with the greatest Pleas"rl,1 ZT* 

Ih^ffcred untold' misery rd^“

:n„s
Six bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical uis- 
coverv she was entirely cured. _

When a laxative is required use Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

Convinced by Printed testi
of the hundreds of the cured, Mrs.mony

Benz, of 418 E. 8th-sfcreet, New York, who 
was for years a great sufferer from Catarrh, 
procured two bottles of Dr. Agnews 
Catarrhal Powder, and it effected an abso
lute cure in a very short while. One puff 
through the blower will clear the head and 
stop headache.—8.

Splendid Opportunity.
It Is opportune for the ladles of Toronto, 

this jewelry auction sale- ot the J. F. Elds 
Co., as it enables them to secure the latest 
importations of this firm. Intended tor 
their Xmas trade, and which have Inad
vertently been put upon the market by this 
auction sale.

Pills. Anyone whom showed artistic

J i y.;. • : >

: >: $mjMp

/r:%
i

mm mmmmmm >*,

______________

Though largely used 
as a beverage, the 
MAGI CALEDONIA 
Water has medicinal 
qualities of proven 
value commending It 
for general use*

Sold everywhere.

"MY OPTIC IAN”
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60IN6 INTO CONSUMPTION1.18, 8.15, 4.16, 5.16, «.16, 7.16, 8.60, 10.80

p.m.
On Saturdays a «pedal car will leave

pandas ^ a46_ 10.30 a.m.,
7.15, 8, 0.30.

Leave ___
12.16, 2.15, 4.16, 5.16, 6.15,
1 of Saturdays a special car will leave 

Hamilton at 3.15 p.m.
11.15 car will always wait till after tne

Thousands of Persons Are Hastening Towards Their Graves 
Result of This Dread Disease.

Read How to Save Yourself*
Full Free Course of Treatment to Our Readers. KINGSLEY & GOas aExtra Good Values opera.

—Sunday Service.—
Leave Duadaa-8.30, 10, 11.30 a-m.. 2, «, 

6. 8.30 pjn.
Leave Hamilton—0.16, 10.45 a-m., 12.40, 

3, 5, T, 9.16 p.m.

andCoats, Jackets, Ulsters, Dress 
Walking Skirts, Rain Proofs, Travel
ling Wraps, Children’s Reefers and 
Ulsters.

Grimsby e*d BeamiviUe 
Electric Railway.

.. Hamilton—7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10 
12.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 
p.m.

m-'SiNew Styles in 
Ready-to-wear Millinery

Special Offerings In

Unen Damasks, Bed Linens, 
riousefurnlshlngs, Blankets, 

1 are Curtains, Black Goods

Hamilton,

m1 wLeave

Giving Up Businessa.m.,
9.10.

Leave 
a.m., 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 
8.15 D.m.

V :i
Beanmvm^.l5.57.15k8^10.»

tra1 f-Sunday Time Table.- 
Hamilton—9.10, 11.10 a.tn.. 12.45, 

2.10, 3.10, 5.10, 7.10, 8.45 p.m.
Leave Beamavllle—7.15, 9.15 a.m., 12.15,

Bklrt Lengths, Suit Lengths, Gown 1.15, s.15, 4.15, 6.15, 8.16 p.m. __
Lengths, remarkably good offers in Toronto has four suburban line,1 running 
these during this month. from the city limits

A magnificent show of new pat- ,X?-_n roau,
terns in Which has no Sunday service; the Yonge-

street line,which has no Sunday service; anil 
title Scaiboro line, which now has a 
ed Sunday service that certain parties wish

t0Thcre" is a pointer for the Metropolitan 

on Yonge-street In the Hamilton 
A grand display of Fine Gownings, time taiblee, and that is that you can l«w«
for reception, matinee, dinner and Hamilton after the theatres are m-er anil 
evening dresses. In all silk, in all «"[Metropolitan to Newmar-
WOOl and in silk and wool. ,ittIe after 7 in the evening.

The Metropolitan should have a car nortn
(all the way) not earlier than 11 P-m.. 
one leaving Newmarket forhoreattne 
same hoar. And when a Sunday service s 
added to It Yonge-street property wll. 
double In value In two years.

Leave
!7v

Our store h^s been leased over our heads, and we have no alternative but to give

up bus^s®’ave only a few Weeks in which to dispose of our $25,000 Stock Of Fine
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

Sale starts to-day. No reserve.

i
/TIN> ’i 'fry% Jii

French Printed Flannels, limit
You can buy the most up-to-date shoes at and2Foulard Silks, 30c, 40c, 50c- 

Silk Waist Lengths, $175- below oost.

To-day 1000 pairs Ladles’ Light City Rubbers, price 50c, for 25c.
1000 pairs Ladles’ 55c High-Cut Storm Rubbers for 40o.

Slaughter Prices on Everything.

IM
DR. SL0CLM IV HIS LABORATORY.—Voiles, Crepelines,

—Crepes des Chenes,,
—Mousselines des Soies,
—Plain and Brocade Silks,
—Uncrushable Silk Grenadines, 
—Shaped Lace Gowns.

Mail Orders Filled Carefully.

and Students the 
the permanent

Demonstrating to Medical Men, Scientists, Statesmen 
Value ,of the New Slocum Syetem of Treatment for

Pulmonary and Wasting Diseases.Cure of Consumption and AH

Do you cough?
Do your lungs pain you?
Is your throat sore and Inflamed?
Do you spit up phlegm?
Does your head ache?
Is your appetite bad?
Are your lungs delicate?
Are you losing flesh?
'Are you pale and thin?,
Do you lack stamina?
These symptoms are proof that yon have 

In your body the seeds of the most danger- 
malady that has ever devastated the

Made possible only by Pasteur e, Vir
chow’s, Metchnlkoff’s and Slocum s latest 
discoveries In bacteriology, hygiene and 
therapeutics.

In plain English, a system of modem 
scientific disease curing.

186 Yonge Street.KINGSLEY & GO.,TORONTO JUNCTION.
aJunction, Nov. 15,-The fTumnaeToronto ___ ___

of Toronto Junction High. School gave an 
at home In the auditorium of the school 
to-night, which partook of the nature of 
a dance. The building was prettily decor
ated, and Glionna’s Orchestra furnished 

About midnight supper was served

JOHN CATTO & SON
System consists of Four 
which act simultaneously

King Street, Opposite the Postoffice. The Slocum
Preparations, _
and supplement each others curative ac
tion.

music.
In an ante-room.

The Royal Templars held their annual 
rally this evening. Western Star_Cmmcll 

visit, and Mr. A. M.

I
Iinvited to test what this eys- 

are sick, by 
TREAT-

ous
ea rth—consumption.

Consumption, the bane of those who 
have been brought up in the old-fashioned 
beliefs that this disease was hereditary, 
that it was fatal, that none could recover 

firmly clasped in Its ne-

Yon are
tern will do for you, If you 
writing for a FREE 
MENT and the Four Free Preparations 
will be forwarded you at once with com
plete directions for use.

paid a fraternal 
Feathers tone gave a short address, tier 
eral new members were initiated.

Anniversary sermons will <be preached 
in Davenport Methodist Church on Sunday 
by Rev. E. Middleton, Rev. Dç. Campbell 
and Rev. H. S. Mathews.

At this morning’s Police Court Mr. Joün 
Woods was let go on suspended sentence, 
the charge against him being that of dis
orderly conduct. Woods was Imprisoned 
on the complaint of his wife, he having 
come to town and received for produce $38. 
Woods was proceeding to squander tne 
money when locked up.

The Suburban Electric Railroad Co. Is 
looking towards extending the Lamoton 

A special meet-

TRIAL

How the Hamilton Local Electric 
Roads Give Sunday Accom

modation.

I i

aapr--------------------------aaaaaaaiaaææesewho were once 
lentless grip.

But now known to be curable, made so 
by the discoveries of that man whose 
name has been given to this new system 
of treatment.

Now known to be proventlble and cura
ble by following and practising his teach
ings.

The new system of treatnfent will cure 
you of consumption and all diseases which 
can be traced back to weak lungs as a 
foundation.

The Slocum System is a positive cure 
for consumption, that most Insidious dis
ease, and for all lung troubles and disor
ders complicated by loss of flesh, Coughs, 
Catarrh. Asthma, Bronchitis and Heart 
Troubles.

Hunting Supplies
SHOOTING

JACKETS a 
CAPS, BELTS K 
KNIVES, Etc.

FTORONTO SERVICE AWAY BEHIND LSimply write to the T. A.
Chemical Company, Limited, 179 King- 
street West, Toronto, giving post office 
and express address, and the free medi
cine (the Slocum Cure) will be promptly 
sent.

Persons In Canada seeing Slocum’s free 
offer In American papers wlH please send 
for samples to Tooronto.

Mention The World. For sale by all 
druggists.

sWhat Would Double Yonee-Street 

-A Pointer For the Metro
politan Railway.

For the information of the farmers of 
Scarlioro who are being asked to stop the 
Sunday cars going thru that township, we 
print the time tables of the suburban elec
tric lines running out of Hamilton and 
into the adjoining townships. These roads 
alt run Sunday cars, and we have the word 
of property owners in these 
that their lands have almost doubled lu 
value. There would be a rebellion of the 
farmers about Hamilton If It were pro
posed to stop the service on Sunday. Here 
Is the Hamilton suburban time table, Sun
days included:

Valuei
8line early in the spring, 

tng of the Etobi-coke Council has been can
ed for Wednesday, Nov. 20, at which a 
date will likely be fixed for them to ùotG- 
mence the work. ——

It Is not a drug system, but a i sys
tem of enerm destruction and body 
building.

Not guess work, but science.
Not a step backward, but a Stride ont 

of the old ruts.
BICE LEWIS & SON AND iSWANSEA.

LIMITED.
Cor. King and Victoria Sts.. TorontoThe first of the winter series of parlor 

uncials In connection with 
Church was given on Thursday evening at 
the residence of Mrs. O. L. Hicks, Leko 
Shore-road. A very pleasing program ot 
music and readings was provided. Quite 
a number of members and friends of St. 
Olave’s were present. The proceeds,which 
go towards the churdh funds, were more 
than usually liberal.

St. Glares hill, are again progressing satisfactorily.
The wedding of Miss Grace Darling and 

Mr. F. James, son of Mr. David James, 
two popular young people of the village, 
took place on Wednesday. The happy 
couple will reside for the winter at Cal
gary, and afterwards make their perman
ent residence at Car stairs, N.W.T.

AGED WIDOW IN LAWSUIT.
townships RAZORSPlaintiff, Who Pell on the Sldewallc, 

Gets Damages. 1.
Five months ago, Mrs. Oath trine Gil

roy of 155 Parliament-street, who Is a 
widow, almost 80 years of age, tripped 
over a bit of plank on the sidewalk op
posite Llma-place, and was conMdetubly 
shaken up, besides sustaining a severe In
jury to her shoulder. Yesterday, she sued 
the city to get $2600 damages for the In
juries she had sustained. The defendants 
wanted to settle the suit for $200, but 
the case went on, resulting In a verdict 
for Mrs. Gilroy, the damages being assess- 
ed at $125 and County Court costs.

In the action of Chandler & Massey of 
235 Yonge-street against their landlord,

’
We stock Boker, Wade & But
cher and the Star Safety Razors. 
We warrant them.TODMORDBN.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
|<XXXX3

m

WESTON.
Wllliam Elliott of Andley, Townbhlp of 

Pickering, who has Just recovered from a 
long attack of typhoid fever, arrived hero 
On a visit to the old home yesterday.

Mr. James Glbbard, late market garden
er, on the Fleming estate, has quit gard
ening, and moved to the city.

In a field on Don Mills Road, Just north 
of the school,there are about twenty horses 
and cows in a starving condition. These 
animals are kept out all night, and much
complaint fcs heard from passers-by, as George Pears, a settlement was arrived at. 
these nights are too Inclement. If Fears pay $600, he is to become owner

In consequence of a breakdown In the of the boiler which the plaintiffs lnstal- 
macblnery at the Don Valley Pressed led in his premises. Judgment for 
Brick Works, a large number of men were $10,245.69, In favor of the plaintiffs, was 
laid off work yesterday. The works are entered in the suit of Ontario Bank v. 
rushed with orders for months ahead, and Charles. Settlements were also announced 
they expect to be in working order fotf in the cases of Eckardt v. MiWear and 
Monday morning. Wilkie v. Wilkie.

The Pulp and Plaster Co. of this city 
was given judgment for $9300 against 
Maximus E. Loose of Napoleon, Ohio and 
Thomas E. Baird of Toledo, Ohio. These 
men gave Thomas Walter Horn the right
of their invention in elastic pulp plaster, BUTTONS, PINS, 
and he assigned the right to the plaintiff required. No pulling 
company. The company sued the men, to J Bmall children. Its uee is recom- j 
enforce the agreement, and claimed $20,- n(Ld foy the most eminent physicians 
000 for the breach. No defence appeared, efficient protection of WgB and 1
snd no notice was filed, the case being re- «jr ua e F 11 |eaHjna firv
ferred tcTudge Street for assessment of abdomen. For 8816 By ail leasing ury 
damages, with the above result. fiOOQS 8101*68. ________ __

Hamilton Hndlnl Electric Railway. A number of mild cases of typhoid fever 
lately, which is attributed to the very dry 
fall, has prompted the Board of Health to 
authorize the sanitary Inspector to issue 
orders to residents to have their wells 
cleaned.

The annual meeting of tire Weston Con
servative Association will be held in 
Bailey’s Hotel on Friday, Nov. 2. After 
the election an oyster supper will be held, 
at which Mr. T. F. Wallace and Mr. J. 
W. St. John will deliver speeches.

The Executive of the West York Lib
eral Association meets In Eagle Hall this 
afternoon.

Mr. R. Harris has taken charge at the 
Albion Hotel, Thistletown, and on Wednes
day evening entertained this friends to an 
oyster supper and dance.

—Week Day Service.—
Leave Hamilton—7.10, 9.10, 11.10 a.m., 1, 

2.30. 4.15, 5.10. 0.10, 7.45, 9.15, 10.45 p.m.
Burlington—6.10, 8, 10, 10.10 

12.10. 1.45, 3.15, 4.15, 5.10, 7, 8.30, 10 p.m.
10.45 car will always wait till after the 

opera. On Saturday nights will leave at 
11 p.m.

The Yokes Hardware Co., limited, ifl is

£Cor Yens» Adelaide Sts.

TORONTO.

4

£216

§if X

THE RUBENS VEST—'Sunday Service.—
Leave Hamilton—9.10, 11.10 a.m-., 1, 2.3U, 

4.15, 0.10, 7.45, 9.15 p.m.
Leave Burlington—8.15, 10*10 a.m., 12.10, 

1.45, 3.15, 5.10, 7, 8.30 p.im.

FHItffjfH!

fi> I
Hamilton and Dnndoa Electric R •

Leave Dundas—6.10, 8, 9.40, 11.20 a.m.,
i

ft
N

if :

SfSTOUFFVILLE. SCARBORO. PATENTED.

The Rubena Vest is the BEST 
undershirt ever devised for mjants. No 

or STRINGS 
over the head to

?

i: IBSifGirls’
Watches.

A meeting of the Curling Club will be 
held In Stouffer & Con toon’a office on Mon
day evening, Nov. 18, at 8.30 o’clock. 
All interested in curling are cordially In
vited to attend.

W. A. Brodle’s group of hunters secured 
their complement of deer in four days, 
having an especially fine run of luck.

Stouffvllle Ministerial Association met 
during the week at the Congregational Par
sonage, when Rev. J. C. VTilmott was 
elected president. Union services will be 
held on Thanksgiving Day in the Methodist 
Church. Rev. Dr. Schofield will officiate.

The anniversary services of the Bloom
ington Christian Church will be held on 
Sunday and Monday, Nov. 24 aq^ 25. The 
anniversary sermon will be preached by 
the rector, Rev. C. H. Halner, on Sunday, 
at 10.30 and 7 o’clock p.m. On Monday 
evening, a hot fowl roast will be served 
in the basement of the church, from 5 
to 8 o’clock, after which addresses will be 
given by a number of ministers. Admission 
25 cents and 15 cents. All ere welcome.

-Many happy returns of the day to Alex
ander Baird of Scarboro, boyn at Highland 
Creek, Out., Township of Scarboro, Nov. II- MS&S^10.

GORHLEY.
I r.v*

•Many happy return» of the day to George
bom at ! xx *Forester,1 Jr., Gormley, Out.,

Gormley’s Comers, Township of Markham, 
on Nov. 16, 1861.

There is nothing a little Miss 
will appreciate more than a 
watch—a Ryrie Bros.’ watch 

! especially.
i In silver or gun metal cases 

run from $5.00 to 
each, lower than

K JJ '

if vHis First Choice.
New York, Nov. 15.—Seth Low has ap- 

L. Rives Corporation 
This Is the new Mayor’s first

COST OF THE TOUR.

A Treasury estimate of the cost of the 
royal trip puts tlhe amount at from £600,- 
000 to £700,000.—East Anglican Times.

MhDO YOU USE 
YOUR NEIGHBOR’S 
TELEPHONE ?

mm*/pointed George 
Counsel, 
appointment.: they 

j $12.00
$5.00, too, but they do not al- CUBES WEAK MEN FREE. I

iifways prove reliable.
Any watch that we sell is 
guaranteed to give good sat
isfaction.

By so doing you are injuring hi* 
business. Present rates make it 
possible for you to have * Tele, 
phone in your name.

jv—

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have it Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

IRyrie Bros. RICHMOND HILL.

The Bell 
Telephone Co

I< JAt the last regular meeting of the Junior 
League of Christian Endeavor, the follow
ing were elected officers: President, Percy 
UU1; vice-presidents,Rev. J. H. Moore and 
Hazel Sultzer; secretary, Winnlfrrd Hume; 
treasurer, Hazel Sultzer; organist, Olive 
iMortson. A hearty welcome Is extended 
to the boys and girls to join the league.

The many friends of Mit» Mary G. Dun
can will be pleased to learn of her success 
In her final examination In Toronto General 
Hospital Training School for Nurses. Miss. 
Duncan obtained first-class honors In every 
examination during her course of three 
years.

Rev. N. Wellwood met with an unfortun
ate accident a few days ago. He was en
gaged In putting np storm windows at the 
parsonage, when a sudden gust of wind 
blew the sash against hhn, his fsce going 
right thru the glass. Mr. Wellwood’s face 
was badly cub, necessitating several 
stitches by the doctor.

ifDiamond
Buyers.

A

XXXXXXXXXXX>

Made by the
246of Canada.

The values we are now of
fering in diamonds are most 
convincing. A finer quality 
of atones has never found 
Its way into Canada.
We show rings in hundreds 
of different stylea, as well 
as a magnificent stock of 
loose stones, from which we 
can always make selections 
for special work ordered by 
our patrons.

■ ■ ■■ ■ ■

AUTHORS & COX, Manufacturing Co135 Church Street, 
Toronto.

About four years ago, by advice of my 
physician, I procured a trass from Authors 
& Cox. I wore it three years without 
once seeing the rupture. One morning I 
forgot to pat the truss on, and although 
I had some heavy lifting to do that day 1 
did not find out that I had left it off until 
I reached home and found the truss in the 

I was delighted to know that I

WORTH TORONTO. fRyrie Bros. Hamilton, OntarioMrs. E. Armstrong, wife of Councillor 
Armstrong, Is rather better than she has 
been, but still continues very ill.

Mrs. Canon Osier reached her 85th birth
day on 'Thursday, Rev. Canon Osier being 
two years her senior.

Rev. J. W. Stewart, pastor of the Eg- 
llnton Methodist Church, will give the ad
dress at the special Y.M.O.A. meeting to
morrow afternoon ati the Eglinton Presby
terian Church.

L.O.L., EgUnton. No. 269, met at the 
Orange Hall on Thimsdny evening. Wor
shipful Master P. Ellis presided, and, In 
spite of the inclemency of the weather, 
there was a fair attendance. Arrange
ments were made for the annual supper in 
December. A vote of condolence was pass
ed to Mr. E. C. Brown, on the occasion 
of the sad death of his lltri* girl, and Mr. 
J. Hopkings, one of the veterans of the 
order, was elected an honorary member of 
the lodge.

The Royal Scarlet Chapter of West York. 
L.Ü.L.. met on Thursday and adjourned 
till to-night.
Companions of the Royal Chapter of To
ronto will be present, and it Is anticipated 
there will be an advancement of candi
dates.

house, 
was completely cur «*

PETER GILLILAND,
122 Pearson-avenne, Torontois

Our jstock of Ladles’ Hat 
Pins begins at 26c each and 
ends at $60.00,

! Between 25c and $1.00 we ; 
have many different styles. 
At 85c we have one line in 

'■ silver, with "Scotch Pebble” 
settings that is 
favorite. At 75c we have 

very pretty line of sterling 
lver, with Toronto and Can

adian Coats-of-Arms, done in 
hard enamel.
In solid gold they run from 
$2.00 to $60.00 each, the lat
ter, of course, containing dia
monds.

♦++++♦ + ♦ » f+f’M’M’» Nervous Debility. *EVERY MAN♦PORTERExhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affection*. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

Who suffers from the effects of Sexual 
Weakness. Nervous Debility. Lack of 
Power. Stomach Trouble eto., should 
write for & r Kn. h, i 1,1 A i. i nr. a i - 
MENT of

»»

<v <1a great There is no better tonic 
than good porter.

CARLING’S PORTER
has a reputation of over 
sixty years ; and every 
bottle keeps up that 
good name.

Dr.Russeirs Remedies MENOFALL ACES
They are sent free to any address.

T Write to-day tor particulars.

Montreal B. B. Adv. Co., ,
P. 0. 762, Montreal, Que. ♦

! suffering from the effects of serty 
folly quickly restored to 
health, manhood and vigor. 
Manhood, Premstnr* Decay, Weak 
Memory, Errors of. Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured. 

$1.00 BOX Of MEDICINE fREE
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY 
FOR MEN In a few days will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 years young 
er. Sent sealed on receipt of 12 
cents to pay postage, full regular 
one dollar box, with valuable medi
cal book rules for health, what to 
eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, re
liable Canadian Company. Write at 
once; If we could not help

m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
Sherbonrne-street,fee robust

Lost
Dr. Reeve,

246 :
:A number of the Scarlet

BL
©

j.L W. KNAPP, OLD.
How sny man may qu.ckiy cure ulume.i ^Vy^and you

realize how happy I am."
’’Dear sir,—Your method worked beauti- 

Results were exactly what 1 need- 
strength and vigor nave completely

’A1 am just as 
cannot Standard remedy tor 6leet, 

Gonorrhoea and Runnings 
N 48 HOURS. Cure* Kid
ney end Bladder Troubles.

after yearn of suffering from sexual weak
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, 
etc.,’ and enlarge small weak organs to 
full size and vigor. Simply send your name fully.
and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 12a8 i ed. _ , _____
Hull Building, Detroit. Mich., and ne will returned and enlargement la entirely satis-
gladly send t’de tree receipt witn mil «U- factory." __________
recelons so that any man may easily cure "Dear Sir,—Yours was received and •
himself at home. This Is certainly a most had no trouble In making use ot Nie re-
generous offer and the following extracts, celpt as directed and can
taken from his dally mall, show what It Is a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly

think of his generosity. Improved in sise, strength and vigor.
Sir,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence la strictly conUdeu- 

tbanks for yours of recent date l have tlal, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. 1 he
Mr. J. Brea key of Newtonhrook and Mr. j given your treatment a thorough test and receipt Is free 13 n* ,B ___ ,

Copdaud, Public School teacher, of Thorn-[the benefit has been extraordinary, it aaa| every «nan w a* —----------

Our Catalogue makes mall 
ordering easy. eTHORNHILL. aMiss Medd, Scarboro, Is visiting friends 

In the village.
The Public Library, which has been, for 

three or four years, successfully run as a 
subscription library, will be opened short 
ly as a free library, arrangements brhig 
almost perfected for that, purpose, 
change will he a great boon for all resi
dents.

-I
IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 

—For pains In the Joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil Is wlthoqt 
a peer. Well rubbed in, the skin absorbs 
it, and It quickly and oermanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies in its 
magic property of removing pain from til» 
body, «nr! for that good quality it Is 
unequalled.

Ryrie Bros. you, ws
would not make this honest offer. 

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box 947 H„ Montreal.

We solicit the meet obstinate
118 to 124 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.
The men 

“Dear (TolaK Yïtl’fDY'co"
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The object of this advertisement is to induce you to try . *♦*♦*»*♦*♦■*♦*+<?.
± m Public j
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THE STANDARD PIANO PLAYERw CATARRH * >3

Returns THE PIANOLAWhT dote Catarrh of the head often get 
better In the summer and return to the 
fall! Because dry weather driven the Car 
tarrh germs to the Interior of the body.

The only way to permanently CURB 
Catarrh la to MU the germs that cause It. 
Snuffs and local washes cannot do thU. 
Yet, If It Is not done, the coming winter 
WH1 be like the previous ones, or worse. 
For the germs multiply like every other 
living thing. When they become too nn- 
nicrous in the heatf they win spread d&wn 
Into the cheat and lungs. Their Invasion 
of the lunge to only a time.

Joseph Murphy.
Joseph Murphy, the popular Irish comedy 

actor, will begin his annual engagement in 
this citv at the Grand Opera House on 
Monday evening, presenting his favorite 
Irish dramas. "Shaun Rhue’ and “Kerry 
Gow.” Mr. Murphy is as well known as 
any actor on the stage, and It Is unneces- 

to dwell on his merits as an entertain-1 The Climax of a Hundred Years of Progress 
in the Development of the Plano.

$
N THE latter part of the Eighteenth Century the first piano was imported into the United States 

5?- by John Jacob As tor. One hundred years later, the first Pianola (the only satisfactory substi
tute for the human fingers for playing the piano) was introduced to the public.

As the piano was evolved from the old-fashipned spinet, so the Pianola is the natural sequence of 
the piano. It has placed the luxury—the keen enjoyment of producing music one’s self—within the 
reach of ever von e.

The pleasure being derived from the piano and the appreciation of music are more general to-day 
in thousands of homes than ever before. This is due in large measure to the Pianola.

The Pianola has been the means of introducing the very best of musical compositions to the general 
public, the large majority of whom have but slight acquaintance with the grand musical works of jj|e 
famous composers.

With the aid of the Pianola anyone can play the piano.
In appearance it looks like a small cabinet. It is rolled to the piano when its use is desired. When 

not in use it may be moved to another part of the room. The Pianola does not injure or mar the piano

^ It is not necessary for the player to know one note from another. The Pianola does all that part 
of the playing of the piano which is usually allotted to the hands. The player, therefore, is enabled to 
concentrate his whole attention to regulating the expression. He may fellow the expression line on the 
music roll, or he may exercise his individual taste. ......

The Pianola has received the enthusiastic endorsement of every musician of prominence, both in the 
United States and Europe. Its artistic interpretation of musical works is, therefore, readily appreciated, 
and the possibilities which are open to the player of producing many and varied effects in his rendition • 
make the instrument an object of ever-increasing^interest and delight to its

sary

Ceylon Tea. Get a package. It really merits a trial. Lead packets. All grocers■và
i l

m
m -

Their Increase there means 
TION. Why run each a risk ? Catarrh of 
the Head to easy to cure under the proper 
treatment. Dr. Sproole can do It quickly.
Let him take It In hand now. Ton will 
then pass the coming winter and all fol
lowing one* in health and comfort. Ton 
will no longer disgust your friends with

hawking and blowing and spitting, yon will breathe easily. Ton will think

£ No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksMILS Em ».<w: : :

■
w%

• ' ANDyour 
clearly.

< ’V
For vonr head will not be heavy with Catarrh. Yon will find yomwelf filled 

with a new energy and ambition, and life Itself will look brighter. For an the 
strength that your system 1» now wasting, to fighting the Catarrh germs, will then 
be yours to use.

Hr ** ARE, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODEN WARE ARTICLES.■

*»*•*.' v TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS OROCERS.

Catarrh at the Bronchial Tubes.Catarrh of the Head and Throat.
Do you spit up slime?
Are year eyee watery?
Does your nose fed full?
Does your eyes discharge?
Do you sneeze a goo# deal?
Do crusts form to the nose?
Do you have pain across the eyes?
Does your breath smell offensive?
Is your hearing beginning to fall?
Are vou losing your sense of smell?
DO you hawk up phlegm in the morning? 
Are there buzzing noises to your ears? 
Do you have pains across the front of 

your head?
Do you feel dropping to back part of 

throat?

fjDo you take cold easily?
Is y oar breathing too quick?
Do yon raise frothy material?
Is your voice hoarse and hueky?
Have yon a dry hacMng cough?
Do yon feel worn out on rising?
Do you feel all stuffed np Inside?
Are you gradually losing strength? 
Have you a disgust for fatty food?
Have yon a sense of weight on chest? 
Hare you a scratchy feeling to throat? 
Do yon cough worse night and morn-

« V
tree IS------ -

EDDY’S PAKLOR
JEANETTE FERRELL.

With Joseph Murphy Company at 
the Grand Opera House.

MATCHES
His art Is finished original and always 

fresh. He is not artificial, but simply the 
living and moving embodiment of the char
acter he is Impersonating. He has a musi
cal voice, a pleasing personality, and, above 
all. never panders to the taste of anyone 
not caring for a refined performance.

Shaunt Rhue” will be presented on Mon
day, Tuesday. Wednesday and Wednesday 
matinee, and ‘‘Kerry Gow” on Thursday,. 
Friday, Saturday and Saturday matinee.

cr.

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

owners.

PRICE $275.00.
May be bought by moderate monthly payments if desired. Visitors welcome. If unable to call, send for Catalogne.

lng? exiDo you get short of breath when walk
a!lng?

mark them and send to CATARRH SPE- w

The Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited,CÎALIST SFKOriÆ0(Grart«mteyof^”blîr University.
' tlsb Koval Naval Service), 7 to IS Doane-street, Boston. HE. WILL DIAGNOSE 

YOUIt CASE FKEK.

“Homan Heurts” at the Toronto.
A play that portrays honest, sturdy man

hood, and the deepest villainy, possesses 
more than ordinary Interest as an enter
tainer, and as a study of every-day life. 
Few melodramas are as strongly built as 
"Human Hearts,” that will be presented 
it the Toronto Opera House next week. 
I'here Is nothing artificial or unnatural to 
tills play. The acting Is founded on life 
as it Is In Arkansas and New York City. 
It tells a romantic story of an honest young 
blacksmith falling In love with and marry
ing a reformed adventuress, who soon back
slides and becomes the "pal of a vlllalm 
ous lover. Thru their lying_ the here, is 
sent to prison for murder altho innocent. 
Ftnallr the truth Is revealed, he Is released 
and the villain and his accomplice are pun
ished. The play abounds In comedy thru- 

always popular.

LIMITED, coi

124 Bay St.. Toronto. 32 King Street West, Toronto.Head Office :the city’s hands because Its former owners 
had been unable to pay the taxes.

Aid. Lamb's tirade did not meet wKli
who said1N0THERII18II m DiFOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE.

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuçus and 
perfect circulation.

Don't place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

sympathy from Aid. London, 
that many street car lines went right to 
the city limits, and there was no evidence 
of any serious harm having resulted. Aid. 
Hubbard took this Idee, too.

After a short discussion, the committee 
endorsed, the recommendation of the En 
gineer.

Another energetic protest was made by 
Aid. Crane, who thought that Dupont- 
etreet Should be the main line, Instead of 
the Avenue-road extension. The Engineer 
was asked to figure this out.

Metropolitan Agreement.
Committee Endorses the En-! The Metropolitan Railway Co. qneetlon 
c S loomed up again, when Aid. Crane asked

gineer'* Report—Metropolitan what had became of it, and in response
Shff^ment Coming Soon. ' Aid. Lamb remarked that there had been
Settlement tom * I dlffl<mIty ln reaching terms of settie-

of street cars for assess | ment. Numerous conferences have taken 
aioflcTpement place, and he now understood that some 

is a cause j basis of agreement had been reàched. The
city and the Street Railway termg agreed upon would be submitted 

stated in yesterday's "VVorûd, by the Corporation Counsel as soon as the 
Legal Department’s work ln the courts *•

I present was finished.
Should Cars Be Hee-ted Now T 

Street railway matters came up once 
more, and Aid. Bell asked If It was not 
possible to- have cars heated before Dec. 1. 
Mr. Rust replied that the matter was now 

of the assessment on cars, the jn the hands of the Legal Department.
He had tried to have the cars warmed. 
The Engineer told Aid. Bell that there 
was no
that the cars should not be hearted before 
the first of Decemllier.

Tar Macadam Roads.
For residential streets where traffic Is 

not heavy Engineer Rust favors tnr mac 
ad am pavements. Aid. Graham remarked 
that -some macadam pavements ln Hamil
ton compared very favorably with r
whereart Chairman Woods In a burst of 
humor remarked that there was no heavy

wo
alii
sk

KING EDWARD VII
note paper and envelopes.

City and Street Railway Co. Cannot 
Agree On the Assessment 

of Street Cars.
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avfnue-road extension goes delicate staccato, was a fine bit of work, 

and the menuetto following was a pretty 
variation. Schumann's quintet for piano 
and strings was another charming pres
entation, and Introduced Miss Helen Wild- 
man as pianist, the ensemble showing a 
good balance, end the Interpretation as a 
whole was most creditable. A dual number 
by Raff concluded the program. Mr. Henry 
S. Saunders Is a new artist to Toronto, 
lately out from England, and he Is a high y 
capable 'cellist. He gave as a solo Bohrns 

“Northern Romance, a pretty melody, 
which he played excellently, and was re
called. He handles the bow with ease and 
grace, produces a broad tone, and Is com
petent In ever}' way. A recall followed the 
piece. His work in the quartets was also 
noticeable tor finish. The thoroMpabJUty 
of Mrs. and Miss Adamson and Mb» Haye* 
has been demonstrated

. i|ic. Trill» Walker whose melodious so- p-ra“,SwaE.^dmtobly dl^Uyed furnished 
a Dleaslng variety to the program, the lad heFng eaV tlme recalled and preeenteâ 
with bouquet, of rose’. Mr Donald Her
ald accompanied tastefully. The next con 
cert will take place Dec. 12.

Tribute to An Actor.■Mla£5çpaüqulsite group of Scotch storfes, winch have 
been published under the title of Beside 
the Bourne Brier Bush." The dramatize- 
tlon has been effected by Mr. James Mac- 
Arthur, a near and dear friend of lan Mac 
laren (Rev. Dr. Watson), who has been as
sisted in his work by that eminent Ameri
can playwright, Mr. Augustus Thomas. 
The play revolves around the character 
of Lachlan Campbell, the stern, religious 
shepherd, whose warm heart Is bound up 
In the cold creed of the Highland Kira, 
and In this part Mr. Stoddart has been 
given a vehicle to show all that is best 
in him. Mr. Srtoddart has been known hi 
this city as an actor of eminent ability 
and first made a remarkable impression 
here in the character of Colonel rage lu 
“Alabama.” However, in the character ol 
Lachlan Campbell he strikes a standard 
so much higher than anything he has ever 
previously achieved that there seems to 
be no room for comparison. Mr. Stoddart 
Is a Scotchman himself and Is fhoroly in 
sympathy with the character of Lachlan 
Campbell, and his performance in New 
York was universally said to be one of 
the masterpieces of acting. Mr. Stoddart’s 
able company Includes such people as 
Reuben Fax, John Jennings. Augustine 
Duncan. Gertrude Robinson, Maud ICnowl- 
ton. Irma LaPierra . and a number of 
others. Mr. ReubHS Fâx hi a Toronto man, 
and the Scotchmen of the city, in honor 
of his taomlng here, have arranged that 
Monday night shall be a “Scotch NlchV 
This performance will be under the per 
sonal patronage of the Hon. Sir Oliver 
Mowat, K.C.M.G.. and Lient.-Col. Mac
donald and Major D. M. Robertson of the 

Highlanders;. Dr.., George Kennedy, 
president; Alex, rnnrn, vice-president Bt. 
Andrew’s Society ; Mr. Douglas Scott, act
ing president; Mr. William Stark, vice- 
president Caledonian Society ; Mr. Alex
ander Fraser, M.A., Grand Chief; Mr. F: 
S. Mearns. Deputy Grand Chief, Sons of 
Scotland ; Thomas Dunnett, honorary pre 
sident: Mr. Daniel Rrse. president of the 
Caithness Society, and Miss Jessie Mar- 
lachlau, the Scottish prima donna. Miss 
Maclachlan has cancelled an engagement 
for Monday night in order to attend the 
~ - performance of “The Bonnie Brier

' In Toronto. The Scottish night

self and becoming one of the best fea
tures in vaudeville. Miss Norman has open
ed up a new phase ln caricature and every 
one who wants to see the American society- 
girl amiably travestied ahouid pay a visit 
to Shea’s Theatre next week. The word 
travesty la perhaps too strong, for Miss 
Norman’s types are true to life, as every 
one may see, but of course she takes very 
emphatic examples. It is scarcely pos
sible to give a fit description of her work 
ln type and one must see her to reallj 
appreciate wha.t an artist she Is. Another 
feature that will appeal strongly to patrons 
of Shea’s Theatre is the Montmartrois 
trio, three of the best singers that have 
been secured by Mr. Shea for a long time. 
This .trio is made up of Alice and Esther 
Debrimonte and Marius Delaur. Mous. 
Delaur, baritone, Is a pupil qf some of the 
best French vocal teachers and was at 
one time principal In the Opera Comique, 
Paris. He has a voice of perfect quality, 
unusual range and unusual dramatic abil
ity. Alice Debrimonte has been a prima 
donna in French opera companies and has 
a voice of remarkable sweetness and 
singing any part from a contralto 
highest soprano. Adgie’s lions is an aulmai 
act that will make its first appearance In 
Toronto. Adgie is a very beautiful wo 
man and her lions have been trained to 
do most remarkable feats. Pete Baker, 
the favorite German comedian, formerly 
Baker & Farron, will be welcomed by his 
thousands of personal friends and admir 
ers, In Toronto. Josephine Sahel, chic and 
clever as ever, will have a number of 
songs. Midgely and Carlisle are great fa
vorites in their kid specialty and they wlli 
present a new act, entitled, “Taking a 
Tonic.” Ed. Latell with his black face 
make-up, witticisms and excellent musical 
ability, always makes one of the principal 
hits of the bill. Florizel. who does aero 
batic and contortion work on a big plate 
glass, suspended in mid air, has a novelty 
that Is both pretty and interesting.
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Company. As 
the company refuses to pay taxes on more 

and, therefore, the 78
than .‘450,000 for cars,

ill fight out the matter ln the courts.
than the mcity w 

The city wants much
amount offered.

Outside
street Hallway Company, under the scrap 
Iron valuation. Is now

assessment made by the city, under 
the supposition that the new law was
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assessed art $91,200. clause In the agreement saying
th«The range, 

fo thv ♦hi
good, was $547,281.

Entreating the Gas Company.
The Mayor has written to the Gas Com* 

again In connection with the pro

ve!
Lillian Nordica.

Lillian Nordica, who appears at Massey 
Hall on Thursday evening next, in a reci 

program, has well been designated the 
queen of sopranos. Born In America, sh 
made her debut ln Italy and scored an Im 
mediate success. Her In('xtrl ln
gagement was at the Imperial Opera In 
IÎ Petereburg and then as Marguer te In 
“Faust,” she won the hearts of the l ari” 
Ians. Her London debut was In March, 
1S8T, at Covent Garden, and, after a.brl 
liant career of snveesses. ahe crowned her 
latSels^ being selected by Frau Wagner 
to create the role of Elsa in Lohengrin a 
Its first performance In Bayreuth. _ Suet 
was her -triumph that opera houses thiu 
out Germany endeavored to secure her 
for special performances. One of hei 
iatest triumphs was secured ln Septembci 
at the opening of the government-endow-

Theatre in Munich, when she. 
English-speaking artist in the 
selected ln preference to all the

«P
tri
hapany

posed settlement and the changes In the 
original draft.
ratt W Smith, president Of the Gas Com- traffic in Hamilton.

Wolseley-street has the only 
am pavement .Hi Toronto Just 
the recommendation of Mr. Bust three 

will be told—Allan-evenue, Draper-

colm h.
The letter Is to Dr. Gar ni-

CBS3new co
tar macad- toipany, expressing a hope that the company 

w 111 make something known regarding their 
lntentlona, so that a special meeting of 
the Council may be called

now, but on % .

CB3*street and St. Paul-street. ■j ftas soon as
possible.

In his communication, the Mayor sub1 
mits some points suggested to him by busi
ness men. One is that’ the settlement 
of future controversies should be flnalMy 
submitted to a High Court Judge, 
other is that it should be expressly de
clared that the city, thru its own auditor, 
be entitled to make a complete annual 
audit of the affairs of the company, with 
access to all necessary documents, 
other one is that provision should be made 
for the Mayor of the city having the 
right to vote at the annual and other gen
eral meetings in respect of any stock held 
by the city, and also being eligible in re
spect of such holdings to election as di
rector.

48thCANADA’S THIRST.

Montreal, Nov. 15.—The annual report off 
the Inland Revenue Department, which 
has just been issued, shows that the peo
ple of Canada drank more and used more 
tobacco during the year ending June 80 
last than they did in the previous year. 
The number of cigars consumed was 141,- 
000.889, over three millions of an increase. 
There was .765 gallons of spirits drunk per 
head, as against .701 ln 1900; 4.737 gallons 
beer, compared with 4.364 In 1900. The to
bacco manufactured during the year was 
11,948,805 pounds, compared with 11,146,218 
pounds In 1900, and there was exported 
392,614 pounds, which was more than 
twice as much as in the year previous. 
The raw leaf taken for consumption was 
9.848,804 pounds, or over 500.000 pounds 
of an increase. The quantity of spirits 
produced was 2.652,708 proof gallons, ns 
against 2,658,557 proof gallons ln 1900. 
The excise revenue was $10,008,708, an in
crease of $491,815 over the previous year.

At the Ar.
The attraction at tholtar Theatre, com 

meriting next Monday matinee, will be 
the burlesque and vaudeville organization. 
“The Innocent Maids," a company tha; 
needs no Introduction, for with every per 
former a first-class artist and with the 
lavish expenditure of money in mounting 
the production should prove a treat te 
the patrons of the above theatre. The open 
ing piece, entitled. "A Wooden Woman, 
serves to give a full scope to the comedy 
The olio comprises many well known star 

'acts. The performance terminates with 
the intensely funny burlesque, "A Lottery 
Ticket,” a travesty full of mirth, wit am! 
humor.

An t'd Wagner 
the only 
cast, was 
German and European sopranos. SHOE SNAPS

FOR MEN
During

November IB V

Promenade Band Concert.
the auspices of Lient.-Col. Clar

ifc&ssaœÿsg
cert at the Armouries, Saturday evening, 
Nov 23. The committee are pleased to 
mnôunce that they have secured the ser- 
vices of Mr. Hugh R. McDonald, baritone, 
for the occasion.

«6An-
Underfirst 

Bush’
will be under the personal direction of 
Mr. William Banks, and all the patrons 
will occupy boxes. iraidot Brand

Next Week At Shea',.
Mary Norman, the young woman who 

caricatures society, will be one of the 
lending features of the bill at Shea s Thea 
tre next week. Miss Norman Is an actress, 
and her portrayal of society women, as 

In our country, is one of the cleverest

Trust Old Friends and Drink Old Wine.
Large Interests.

The Mayor goes on to say : “The city’s 
Interests on behalf of a large body of con
sumers are so targe, by the intention of the 
law, to which I believe you Intend to give 
full effect, that It seems logical and proper 
that some represen tart ton should be ac
corded. A logical' alternative to this, if 
practicable, would be that the company's 
consumers should he given the right of 
representation upon the hoard to some ex
tant, in the same manner as so-me insur
ance companies, L-ikh Hite Confederation 
Life Assurance Company, give representa
tion to policy holders.”

In conclusion. Hie Worship hopes that 
the company will thoroly consider the 
matter with a view to making th 
ment a final one.

The Works Committee was in session for 
three hours yesterday afternoon, add many 
matters of importance were considered.

Lansclowne-Aveneie CrooNiiig.
Lansdowne-a venue crossing came up 

again when Aid. Graham moved that ap
plication be made to the Railway Com
mittee at Ottawa to approve the plans for 
a subway, one-half of the cost to be paid 
by the ra-i'lways, three-eighths by the city 
and one-eighth by the owners of the prop
erty benefited. If the necessary legislation 
Is obtained by the city.

The committee decided that the city and 
Interested parties - should each 
quarter of the cost the railways to pay 
the other half, according to the order of 
the Railway Committee of the Privy Conn

J The “Girardot Brand” guarantees you a wine three 
(years old, at least. Fine, mellow and full flavored.
‘ from the first pressing of selected native grapes and abso- 

get it wherever wine is sold if you

VIOLET LEAVES CURE CANCER.Chamber Music at the Conservatory
The cosv muslo hall of the Conservatory 

was filled Thursday night by a mush.al au 
dinner gathered to hear the first enneer; 
given by the Conservatory String Quartet, 
the personnel of which Is Mrs. Dresehler 
Adamson, first violin: Miss Lina Adamson, 
second violin: Miss Lena M. Hayes, viola: 
iml Mr. Heurv S. Saunders, violoncello 
The Initial selection was Beethoven's quill
et In C minor, and the four movements 

-vpre worked out with flue attention to de
tail, from the melodious andante to the 
sparkling finale. The scherzo, with its

Made
Medioctl Circles ln London Are Dis- 

Remarkable Ca.*e.
seen
bits of work on the American etage. Miss 
Norman takes for her theme- the Boston 
New York. Chicago, Ban Francisco anil 
Delsarte girl. She has a striking indivi 
duality In each character and one can 
scarcely believe that it la the same woman 
who plays each and every part. MTss Nor
man started on a stage career several 
years ago. but owing to Illness lett It for 
a long period. Her late stage experience 
covers a period of barely two years, a ver. 
short time for making a big name for hcr-

lutoiv pure. You can 
insist.

running a 
New York, Nov. 15.-Accardlng to the 

London representative at The Journal and 
Advertiser, The Onlooker centaine an ac
count of almost, remarkable cure of can
cer which medical circle* are eagerly dis
cussing. It any a the cure was discovered 
thru the case of Lady Margaret Masham, 
sister of the Earl of Romney. Lady Mar
garet became so til that her throat nearly 
closed, nourishment had to be administered 
artificially and her death was expected ln 
about a week when a friend prescribed the 
use of fresh green violet leaves. The sug
gestion was followed. Relief was Im
mediate. The large, hard external tumor 
disappeared and to a week all pain had 
ceased and the eaneerooe growth In the 
tonsils disappeared In a fortnight.

P° Band for our booklet. The E. Girardot Win» 
Company (Limited), Sandwich, Ontario.

BLAC-*^ °
Pleaded. Not Guilty.

Jeffersonville, Nov. 15.—Newell C. Katti 
l un pleaiieri not guilty to the charge of 
murder to-day. He was held over for the 
Circuit Court. CANADIAN WINE.all Men’s Tati25% reduction on 

Boots during November.

V agree- Ü. & C. Blachforti
Group and Whooping Oough 114 Yonge Street.

■ !

STORY VERIFIED. fAWORLD’S

63 NEW 
UNDERWOOD

Obtrwa, Nov. lB.-The following tele 
received at the DepartClaim Scores of Thousands of Young Lives Every Year- 

Lives That Could as Well be Saved.
ORGANIZED GANG OF SMUGGLERS

gram has been 
meat of the Interior from CommissionerNov. 15.—H. Ferguson 

Henry Ferguson, has been
Everett, Wash 

Satrow, alias 
found guilty of piracy and theft. He ad
mitted that during the past five years he 
had smuggled ObUO pounds of opium,valued 
at $70,000, which he delivered at Tacoma, 
from which point the contraband stuff 
was taken to Portland. He also swor- 
that there was an organized gang of smug 
glcrs on Puget Bound, with headquarter! 
at Victoria, where a Chinaman to in

Rose of the Yukon:
“Dawson, Nov. 14,-No truth to the re

port that Glrouard was murdered. He Is 
n very good health. Man named Gessnp 

No report of
It is a serious question with every mother as to how she can best combat croup, 

whooping cough, bronchitis and similar ailments, which are sure to suddenly attack 
the little ones at times least expected. The hollow, croupy cough comes with frightful 
foreboding as it arouses the mother from sleep. She realizes the hopelessness of battling 
with a disease which often defies the most skilful physicians.

In croup above all other diseases prompt action is of the greatest importance 
imaginable. With Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine at hand any mother 

effect almost instant relief when the children are struggling frantically for brea h. 
By sheer force of merit it has won its way to popularity and is known throughout this 
continent as the most effective treatment for throat and lung troubles that science has 
tver devised. -

pay onv-

mlssing for wmm days, 
murder or attempt at murder ln Yukon 
luring year.”cil.

The $10,000 option on Mr. Ardagh's prop
erty, which is needed for a subway, will 
l>e renewed, but he will not get any cash 
consideration in return for the option.

Outside Water Service.
Elias Rogers’ application for a water 

service on East-street brought up a well- 
worn question as rto giving city privileges 
to persons outside the city limits, “Thcae 
people oui side are not paying half enough 
for the privileges,” remarked Aid. Lamb 
Aid. Crane took a similar line of argument. 
He «aid that north of the city they 
not paying euffleien* to pay for extra cost 
of pumping water for them. The commit
tee was equally divided on the reqnefcr, an,! 
by the chairman’s vote the request was 
granted.

A protest was entered by Mr. F. Arno.m. 
K.C., os a governor of Upper Canada Coi 
lege. He would not consent to any mon 
connections being made with the college 
water Drain, as was desired in the case 
before the committee.

A «ub-oommittee was appointes! to report 
on the whole question of giving water 
service to non-n^sidents.

Du pou t-Street Cara.
The Toronto Railway Co. offered to ex 

tend the tracks on Dupont-street as far 6> 
Walmer-road as early as possible nexr 
spring. They will use 6 inch T rails, an<* 
the city will lay a permanent track allow
ance, on which the regular mileage must 
be paid by the company. After a short dis
cussion the committee decided that ul« 
offer should be accepted.

A vcn ne-Road Extension.
The Avenne-rowd .•«t.riVrt <*njr extension 

came np again. The Engineer recommend 
cd that th<‘ tracks be laid to the city lim
its. Aid. Lamb put forth argument* «ml 
lar to those he had launched at the prevl 
ou9 meeting of the committee. He wanted 
the tracks to stop within 50 feet of the 
city limits. He urged that all the pïtople 
who wanted the extension had property 
outside erf the city limits, and this pro
perty would be benefited. He again an
nounced his thought that 500 acre* of pro
perty outside of the city was to be en 
banced in value, while In Toronto there 
was $700,000 worth of land lying Idle on

FOR CONSUMPTIVES.charge.

By theImportant Announcement 
Proprietors of “Pulme,” That is 
Calculated to Benefit Thousands

AN AIRSHIP SHED.

New York, Nov. 15.—M. Santos Dumont 
Is bringing to a close negotiations with th * 
Prince of Monaco’s engineers for the con 
struction of an aerodrome below the city 
of Monaco, on ground bordering on the 
Boulevard de la Condaiuine.

Typewriters were sold in Toronto during the 

month of October. (Call at office and see
places the number of

can of Sufferers.
Owing to the alarming Increase of P«l 

monary troubles, consumption and diseases 
of the lungs, the proprietors of Pul mo 
have Jsst made a^ announcement to the 
drug trade throughout Canada that ^ 
bound to be of great benefit to the vast 

of sufferers from the a<hove-na.med 
It is to the effect that every 

Jr.iggist in the Dominion is to lie supplied 
with a reasonable number of “trial” bot 
tl.-s of the famous remedy for eonsump 
tion. The druggists have been Instructed 
to sell the special size at fifteen cents. 
This bas been done in order to allow 
every sufferer an opportunity to test the 
efficacy of the medicine without being 
obliged to take the larger size, which sells 
at $1. Instructions to this effect have 
been sent out from the company’s offices , 
within the last few days. Pulmo is the 
most recent offering of German scientists , 
for the complete eradication of the great 
white plague, and has r<-ached an immense i 
sale in European countries, and is also in ! 
great demand in Canada and the United 
States.
lied success ln thousands of cases of con
somption and pulmonary disease.

The general pubUc will thus be enabled 
to obtain “trial” bottles for a limited 
time at fifteen cents each. These may he 
obtained at all the leading drug stores 
in Canada, or, If preferred, will be sent 
direct from the office* of th* Pulmo Com
pany, Adelalde-etreet Weet, Toronto.

Note.—Druggist» In Canada who may 
have been omitted in the general 
should at once communicate without de
lay, as the supply will be limited, and tie 
demand for a flfteen-oent size will un
doubtedly meet with popular favor from

list. ) A careful census 
all other makes of machines sold in this citySHOOK EVERYTHING.WHOOPIXG COUGH.

Mr. E. HIM, firemen, Berkeley Street 
Fire Hall, Ter onto, «ay»: "1 desire to 
My to taror at Dr. Cha* s Syrup of Un 
et-ed and Turpmttne that one of my ehild- 
reo was promptly relieved of whooping 
cough, ted aa long ae obtainable, will not 
be vrithout It to to* houee, nor oae any 
other medicine.”

CROUP.
Mr. W. MoOee. 4© Wright Avenue 

Toronto, Ont., eta tee: “There Is no 
remedy. In my opinion, that oeo 

promptly than Dr.
at IAneeed oral
cured my «on of 

croup, absolutely, ln one night. 
We gave him a dose when he was 
black 
It »a:
tog the night he took 
dowse, trod In the mornâng woke
wp btdgfrt, perfectly well and
cheerful. I most say R to a

i. if
:? ailments.Salt Lake, Utah, Nov.. 15.—A special from 

Ttickflcld, Sevier County, state® that the 
damage—to property in that county from 
the reôent earthq uake will amount to al
most $100,000. Scarcely a building escaped 
injury of some kind.

during the same period at 24. Remember, 
with the Underwood you can write letters, in
voices, tabulate, make out bills of costs, fill in

Write on cards,

act
Chase's Syrup
Terpentine. R

ii
« Slavery of Prejudice.

New York. Nov. 15.—The Berlin corre
spondent of The London Times and The 
New York Tiinea reports an address de
livered by Superintendent Gemméll at th - 
grave of. Lieutenant Blaskowltz, who was 
killed in a duel which he did not want 
to fight. The preacher entered a protest 
against the spirit of slavery that will not 
emancipate itself from the degrading 
bonds of antiquated mediaeval prejudices.

i BRONCHITIS.in the fiaae with Charting, 
ve hltn Instant relief. cheques, drafts, no es etc. 

duplicate 10 to 15 copies, cut a clean clear 

stencil for mimeograph work, 
words—it’s an all-round typewriter. Remem.

Dur-
Mreral Mr. A Wingfield, 71 Garden Areoue. 

Toronto, state*: “My two vMldrea had 
bronchitis and were «ecldedl- croupy. 
Two bottle, of Dr. Che*', Srrugi o' Lin
seed and Turpentine put toeai ta rights 
•gala, aad that quickly.”

O
-J5f

In other

5
her. too, that the writing is always visible, not 

a line or two and then disappears.Dr. Chase’s Syrup of
Linseed and Turpentine

f
So far, It has met with nnquall-

Another Snrpltced Choir.
Carlt on-street Methodist Church wiil 

shortly follow the example of Sherbouruv 
street Methodist Church, and will have 
a gowned choir. Meanwhlfe, a new sing
ing gallery Is being planned.

Mr. Percival Owens, the organist of tbit 
church, has accepted a position a* organ 
1st In Christ Church. Siincoe. and will 
be succeeded by Mr. Charles Egetrt at Carl
ton-street Church.

-wr--

SOLE DEALERS

Creelman Bros.’TypewriterCo.
15 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

For children andIs the most necessary preparation that can be kept in any house, 
grown people alike it affords the most thorough and prompt relief for all affections of 
the throat, bronchial tubes and lungs. 25 cts. a bottle, family sise, containing three 
times as much, 60 cts., at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates 8l Co., Toronto.

Dr. Chase’* Catarrh Cure, MS Cents a Box, with Improved blower ftoo.

list

Straddle Row Inventor Dead.
Monmouth. Ill.,

Weir, late preoidenrt of 
Company, la deed, aged 66 years. He in-1 sufferers in every part U the country, 
vented the fin* straddle row cultivator. 846

5 Nov. 15.—William S.
the Weir Plow«
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This is the same paper as we have been selling under the 
«i piashwater," and made by the same mill, but with a

appropriate watermark.
The “ Piashwater ” now offered in this market is not the 

that we introduced to the Canadian Trade.

name
\more

same paper
Buy KING EDWARD VII. note paper, in white, 

cream and kid-finish, envelopes to match, and thus obtain the

original article. At all reliable stationers.
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op, fourteen paid for In foil «ad dx p«ut-
'Gteporta wore presented to the Aeet that 
a Cathedral School CorporatUm had been 
formed and had built no addition to the 
chapel ' which had cost $3300, and pro
vides ’class room for a hundred pupils, 
with approved modern arrangements and 
equipments, and that * very efficient staff 
of teachers Is now employed In this work.

ASTHMA CURE FREE! CITY NEWS.
At Oegeode Hall.

The Court of Appeal gave out four judg
ments yesterday, as follows :

McHugh v. Q.T.R., appeal of the rail- 
allowed, reversing the de-

Asthmalenc Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure in AH Cases. star’s Salt Dismissed.

After a ten-weeks’ continuons sitting, the 
kX 1-lXere yesterday ftdKmrn^

asssiSeSaSS

'ZTJZTn £ ^3;» cSi
total assessment conflnncd by tbaConrt 
of Revision was $U37.1B. t*krt of 
paid and distress was made for the WU 
ance. In September of taBt year the court 
restrained further levy and distress. Then 
the action was broughÇln which It askod 
the court to order an-^ssessment only on 
Income accrued In the city; that the 
amount of taxes overpaid be returned, 
and that an Injunction be granted against 

The defence said that

CURES / 7 
RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA 
SPRAINS

way company 
cision of Mr. Justice Ferguson.

Campbell v. C.P.R., the plaintiff’» appeal 
from the trial judge la dismissed with

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
WHITE YOUR NAUR AND ADDRESS PLAINLY. An Ale free from the faults of Lager and the heavier brands 

of Ale and having the virtues of a pure beverage.
Used for

50 Years.
The Great Remedy 

Unequalled.
25s & 50®

coats.
Dunne v. Morning Publishing Company, 

the appeal of defendants from the Common 
Divisional Court ds allowed with 
and the decision of Mr. Justice

There is nothing like Asthmalene. 
It brings instant relief, ©ten in the 
worst cases. It cures when all else Pleas

costs, . __
Street, the trial judge, Is confirmed. The 
plaintiff, Gerald Dunne, sued the Moran# 
Company for wrongful dismissal from their 
employment as a book agent. His action 
is therefore dismissed.

Holmes v. Goderich, the plaintiff’s ap
peal from a Divisional Court is allowed 
with costs, and the decision of Chief 
Justice Armour at the trial Is confirmed.

Chief Justice Falconbndge yesterday 
handed out judgment dismissing the action 
of Mrs. Mary Casseis of Smith’s Fails 
against the town of Smith’s Fulls and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. Mrs. Casseis 
sued for $5000 damages for the death of 
her husband, caused, as she claimed,by the 
neglect of the town and théT railway com
pany to keep the crossing lu proper 
condition. His Lordship found that Cas
seis was responsible for his own death.

Mr. . S. Cartwright, registrar of the 
Court of Appeal, has been appointed ref
eree In a dispute between the city and 
the General Hospital trustees over the 
transfer of some property In connection 
with the Don improvement.

. Suit has been instituted by the widow of 
John Morison, late of 260 North Lisgar- 
street, against the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company for $15,000 damages. Mrs. Mon- 
son’s husband was killed at New Hamburg, 
while examining certain air-brakes of the 
train on which he was employed.

SORBHESSfails.

1The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 
Ridge, I1L, says : “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thonkiul 
I feel for the good derived from it. I 

slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and A$thma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I

advertisement for the cure of this

Our Bottle* Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only,ere fully matured 
In wood and bottle and

STIFFNESS

ONQUERSany further levy, 
this court had uo jurisdiction, and that 
the company didn’t appeal to the County 
Judge as it had a right to do. Judge 
Street held that this contention was right 
and dismissed the suit, with costs.

•vas a

saw

PAIN!your
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 

trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a "charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

Police Court Record.
Elijah Kidd, who was committed to 

Central Prison for elx months from f 
for horse stealing, was brought 1 
Police Court yesterday and char 
stealing a coll of garden hose ft 
Gsowski’s residence here. He/vi 
five months, to run concurre 
present term. For tveSMI 
property of Mrs. Barlow, Richard Boyrman 
was fined $3 or 80 days, hind Jennie Gray 
$1 and costs or 30 days/ Sam Warden, an 

Is home in Michi
gan. John ThompeoX» charged with steal
ing rubber hose, w 
aud let out. Jtnttoi 
of vagrancy, wda 
sentence. Mabel 
theft from Mrs. Pennell, was further re
manded for/a week. Myrtle Cottrell, who 

tted with her, was released, the 
ainst her being withdrawn.

te
•th
the

with 
m Lady 
as given 

ly with hie 
ngl on the

S.&H. HARRIS’
«

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Dbs. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: 

Gentlemen,—Your Asthmaleneis an 
ind Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates 
with Asthma. Its success is astonishing and

HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
Sold by mil Saddlora and Sterakaanara.

old man, was sent to

SADDLEa* remanded for a week 
»w Quinlan, on a charge 
released on suspended 

Johnston, charged with

PASTEexcellent remedy foi 
all troubles which 2Ë.r/-" saddlbsT^^K 

./brown HARNESS^ 

/BROWN LEATHER. V

A

SOAR.wonderful. ^ ^ we can state that Asthmalene

contains no opium, morphine, chloro^r”vor^erMOR^s WECHSLER.

Harness

INSIST ON HAVIN ♦ » ♦4i» ♦ ‘
—i n

DIRECTIONS ron USE.Greater Accommodation Needed.
Highly satisfactory reports were present

ed at the ninth annual meeting of the 
East End Cfeche or Day Nursery, held at 
350 Wlltom-avenne on Thursday evening.
Controller Lamb presided.

This organisation takes charge of child
ren, leaving their mothers free to go to 
their dally work, and during the past year/
77 boys and 78 girls were taken care of.
The total receipts amounted to $908,78, 
and after all expenses had been met a 
balance of $16.15 remained on hand. Dur
ing the year 111 women were given employ-

short addresses were 
Mr. Atkinson, Rev. Mr. Moore, J. D. Ivey,
J. P. Rogers, Dr. Bryans, Dp/
Ice, Mrs. Morris and Mrs.

In view of the Increase 
commodation, a committee composed of 
Messrs. J. P. Rogers, J. D. Ivey and Dr.
Bryans was appointed to consider ways 
and means of enlarging the premises.

A Board of Management was also ap
pointed as follows ; President, Mrs J Mc
Donald; vice-president, Mrs Jf P Rogers; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs Dr Tegart; 
recording secretary, Miss M Rogers; treas
urer. Miss M Carlyle; board, Mrs R Y 
Manning, Mrs A M Ivey, Miss M A Ivey,
Mrs Dr Bryans, Mrs L J Thomas, Mrs 
Goldie, Mrs Moody ; medlcai advisers. Dr 
Bryans, Dr i C Carlyle.

St. Alban’s Cathedral Cîfapter.
The remilar meeting of the Chapter of same has been plentiful.
The regu nlaee on i returns are sent In to the Parliament

Thursday ^The^Noveraber meeting^ is usual- ; Buildings from the deputy game wardens, 

ly of an annual character, similar in some It will he impossible to find out how many 
respects to the Easter vestry meetings of a*er have becn shot- 
parochial churches, as the financial year 
ends on Oct. 31. Accounts presented show
ed that the offertory receipts for the year 
at the services held In the church had 
amounted to $1985, and, the expenditure 
In connection with that part of the work, 
including some exceptional Items, $2110.
The treasurer reported that during the 

reductions of the debt had been 
An offer

to provide the cost of an tudditional stall 
was presented and accepted. It was stat
ed that this was the twentieth stall taken

was arr« 
charge a BUCK i)!

Liquid#
DYE.Reuben Goes to New York.

H/mam L. Reuben, who was arrested by 
Detective Black on Thursday night on a 
charge of defrauding David C. Tebeaut, 
wholesale clothier, of $2500. appeared be
fore Judge McDtougall yesterday. He 
waived extradition proceedings and was 
taken to New York by Detective McCon-

kII

Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

^S‘JgtlsrJtsrsrl.,Wv?r-2 str*tkilUswella" m.uy others, I chanced to Nee your sign upon your windows on 130th 
street New York. \ at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife commenced 
taking It about the first of November. 1 very soon noticed a radical improvement. 
Altering one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she is entirelyfree from a l 
symptoms.* I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all who are 
afflicted with this distressing disease.

4i c
JET BUCK

J { IOIL wV $ i iIf U il JManufactory: LONDON, E., ENGLAND. ïveil. à k ■t-j
Court*» Three Choice».

T. C. Robfnette saw the Attorney-General 
yesterday in connection with the case of 
Fred Lee Rice. Mr. Robinette say* the 
Court of Appeal can do any one of three 
things—quash the conviction, confirm the 
conviction or grant a new trial. If the 
conviction is confirmed, the case will be 
taken to the Supreme Court.

Widow Get» Everything:.
The will of the late Alexander New- 

lands, carpenter, of Scarboro, was yes
terday -entered for probate. He owned 
No. 10 Henry-street, worth $2500, and had 
$2350 In mortgages, $625 cash and $75 in 
household effects. Everything is willed to 
the widow, who is sole executrix.

djetivered by Rev. EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHG TRUHK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF îtXO. D. PHELPS, M.D. END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
%Yours respectfully, A. C. Court-

larvey.
demand for ac-Feb. 5, 1901.

I have tried numerousP*. Taft Bros. Medicine Co, :

ÉHIUlSlSH.
testimony you pan make such use of as you see fit.

Home address 235, Rivington street.

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of *H»’« ■ FSUIT SALT ’ on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS, it Is, In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., -FRUIT SALT'WORKS, LONDON, EN0„hyJ. C. EN0-S Patent. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS & SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

1.Ja

X X

t JS. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th st., New York City.

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RBOBIPT OF POSTAL.

Do not delay, Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., 
79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.

You cannot have good health without pure Food
«Deer Season Cloned

The deer season In Ontario closed yes- 
tevdaiv evening, and the hunters report that 

Until *11 the COWAN’SSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DURING HIS ABSENCE.APPEAL DISMISSED. The Physician’s Cure 
for Gtout, Bhenmatie 
Gout and Gravel; the 
safest and moat gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick, 
aoss of Pregnancy.

£»
IiraiOttawa, Nov. 15—Sir Henry Strong, Chief 

Justice of Supreme Court, was sworn In 
Administrator of Dominion to-day by Jus
tice Sedgewick, during absence In New 
York of Lord M'lnto. Lord Mlnto is ex
pected to return on Monday.

ICourtOttawa, Nov. IS.—The Supreme 
judgment was reserved In Hopkins v. Up

end the next case, King v.Love,

(Maple Leaf
on every tin).PERFECTION COCOA 

ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS 
CHOCOLATE GINGER, Etc.

G. C. Creel man Succeed».
Prof. Mills of the Guelph Agricultural 

College, owing to his other duties, has 
been compelled to give up the position of 
supervisor of the three dairy schools In On
tario, and G. C. Creelmam has been apr 
pointed to succeed him.

tergrove,
the last on the Ontario list, was called. In 

this case, the appeal 1» from a judgment.

t The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations,

refusing a mandamus to compel the re
spondent, a magistrate, to commit for 
trial a man charged with perjury, whom he 
had tried summarily and discharged. The 
court held that the case could not be 
heard, as no printed case nor facts were 
filed, and It was struck from the list. The 
court then adjourned until Saturday next 
fer delivery of Judgments, ” *

NUMEROUS PRAIRIE DOGS.

Topeka, Kee., Nov. IB.—Statistic» col
lected from official sources, show that 
prairie dogs occupy and render worthless; 
or nearly so, for agricultural purposes, 
1,224,854 acre» of land fa-Kansas.

year some 
effected to an amount of $1200. BAVARIA’S PRO-BOERSS 666Are absolutely pure goods and should be in every household.I Tr

Impossible to Take Steps In Interest 

of “the Brave Boers.”
Munich, Nov. 15.—In the Bavarian Cham

ber to-day, during the debate cm the gen
eral financial situation, there was con
siderable criticism of the flabbiness of i ^ 
Bavaria’s representatives In the Bundearath ~ 

in regard to the South African war and In , , 
connection with domestic matters.
Premier, Baron Von Crallahetm, during the ▲ 

course of an emphatic general denial ot < ,

K.B.-ASK FOR EHNNEFORP'S MAGNESIA. THE VERY BEST
;

COALandWOODwstai;w»wwrwp»tP.stw.wrKPatpat»t»;rr;»-,ppie*MKRM»lR*ep*p,r,»MPppP.»p«MRwp»’P.rM*1 From Infancy to Old Age.HELP FOR There is no better friend than . Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton. Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.HEAVES FOODThe

WEAK MEN __j most delicate stomach can take it, and in a
the allegations made, declared that, how- £ very short time a thoroughly healthy conditioner 
ever regrettable, it was impossible for the . body is established, the tissues easily absorb its 
Imperial government to take steps in the 1 ’ life-giving panicles,
interest of “the brave Boers.” It was a < ► d.^omfort prenously «.««1 there .. strength
great advantage for Bavariai to be a mem- ^ an Vl®° r* 
ber of the German Empire; whlc4 ho more $ s Mrs. BLACKMO RE, of i Mariae Parade, Cleye- 
than any other great power could nowa- k don, writes I have forwarded by t is pos 
days evade the world policy. As to the j£“‘b^n WoJght’up «tîrely on Neave’s Food,

charge of Caesarism, It we8 a matter for < f which we found suited her in every respect. . . . 
congratulation that the Emperor took *uch I ► We have tried other foods, which ends m restless 
an energetic view of his mission. Bet varia i ► nights for her and us. We do with pleasure
would always stand loyally by the Empire. . y recommend your Food to all oar rien s.
As to the words attributed to the Prince ^
Regent : “I will not allow anything to be 
wrung from me,” they never had been ( ► 
uttered, for the simple reason that no one [ ► 
desired to attempt to wring anything from , y 
Bavaria.

■*The
PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-A DISCOUNT OF 25c

»OFFICES:';-VV,
4M• 'it

ao Kins street Wnh/
410 Yense Street.

79» Yoage Otireet.
804 Wellesley Street,
SON Gee en Street East.
416 gpadtna Avenue.

1858 Rneen Street West.
S78 »neen Street Weet.

Esplanade East, near Berkeley.' 
Esplanade East, near Cknroh. 
Bathnret Street, opp. Front Street.

Avenue at G.T.R. Croeetne

%

yi v
USED IH THE

* Russian Imperial Nursery
SOLS MBDAL awarded,

WOKAX’S BXHIEITION, London, 1000. 1
Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND

Wholesale Agents: -LYMAN BROS. & Co.. Ltd., pronto & Montreal.

i 135x
•I‘rM *yO’* r i iT 860 Pape

1181 Yoage Street at C.P.R. Cro»»lo*
YORK COUNTY NEWS.A
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Cement 4* to be manufactured on the 
farm of Mr. Roger Ball, k>t 12, con. 4, 
King. A switch will be run from King 
Station to the farm, and the marl will be 
haul-ed to Toronto for manufacture.

Hon. E. J. Davis Is Installing an electric 
light plant in his tannery. The plant will 
furnish light for his residence as well.

Rev. N. Wellwood of Richmond Hill when 
putting up storm windows at the parson
age there was badly cut about the face. 
The wind blew the sash against him, and 
his head went thru the glass.

Markham is to have a rink, which will 
be used for curling only. The Curlfiig 
Club will meet on Wednesday evening for 
organization.

Woodbridge Lodge, Canadian Order dî 
Oddfellows, will hold their first annual 
at home* In the Orange Hall on Friday, 
Nov. 22.

W. A. Brodle's hunting party from Stouff- 
vllle ^got their full complement of deer In 
four days. They shot a bear, but It got 
away from them.

Headford School Board has secured the 
services of Mr. Philip Harper of Toronto 
for the coming year.

York County Council will commence their 
November session on Monday. One ot 
their first acts, flo doubt, will be to con
firm the agreement with the City Council 
whereby the County Council, when in ses
sion, wilt baye accommodation in tne 
Municipal Buildings.

TH! FRI ITHE MOST NUTRITIOUS. ELIAS ROGERS CL\

EPPS’S COCOA!I
This tu oo restai and hi t h IT aopular rem.dy,a 

•meloTid In the Oondnenlal Hoeplull b, Rieord -g 
Ro.w«, Jobert, Velpeau, and athata, comhinee ail g g 
the dedderaU to be sought la a medicine of the q,»-» 
kind and enryeeM everx thing hitherto employed. J

mSBABi&IUtean
removes all dischargee from the urinary organs, » — 
•upersedinr mjectioue, the nee of which does irre- c 
parable harm by laving tlte foundation of stricture 
and other serious dieeasce. ___ _____ — ° 2"

THERAPIONNo.21»
for impurity of the oluod. scurvy, pimples, spets, ^ 
blotches, pains and «welling of the jointa, eecon- 
darysYmptomiigout,rheumatism, and all diseases • ^ fo^whichit h.fb«; too much a fasten to et- 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *e.,to the destruction 
nf sufferers* teeth and ruin of health.

Ws
Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMES 
BPPS <fc Co., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

:\ 3
s

Conger Coal Co5■p \ 3
*

e *] %
-,

246S)\ LIMITED.

EPPS'S COCOA% Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut. 
$6.50 per ton.

____________  Pea, $5.25 per ton.
25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders.

j I . This pr.- » Û
,union purifie, the whole lyitem through the* j 
Cloed, end thoroughly éliminât* etery poutmou, * B

!
DM,, and nil th, di.tre«.inr conlequence. ofy £ 
early .rror, ixee,,. reeidenoe in hot, unhealthy g -, 
climat,,, fcc. It pu,M„M eurpri.rog power laaiSEîpâgl
Price in England a/9 fc «/«- J* «ÿ*""»-. •“** Z" 
which of the three number, i, requlreA=nd "b.erro R re 
above Trade Mark, which is a tac-simile of word r>
“ Thesapion H M it app.aroon the

id Without which it U n forgery. -g.Bt 

Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

tf

1v and Men and Women with Back Pains,
Rheumatism, Mervo Weakness, Indigestion,

Constipation, Liver, Kidney or Bladder Troubles.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

& The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., tinted

5 Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—

I thousands of nervous, debilitated and pain-
Read what ÏMy Electric Belt has restored health and strength to _

worn men and women. You also can be cured if you will grasp the oppor uni y o er" 
the cured say. Electricity, as furnished by my Belt, cures by giving back to the ^eake“ed g
muscles and organs the vitality they have lost, reducing inflammation, deve oping u g £
health and removing the effects of overwork, exposure to weather and long continued sickness.

t; HEAD OFFICE—$ .V root of Ohank Street k• Kina Street Beet.

BRANCH OFFICES— YARDS -
842 Yonge Street.
TOO Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadlee Avenue 

and College street 

668 Queen Street Weet.

.5 Bathnret end Dnpont 

Streets
Toronto Junction. 

Subwayt Queen Street 

West.

PAY WHEN CURED. r*»s GAVE HIM THE LIE.

j, „ Winnipeg, Nov. 15.—During the progress
Ï To those who have trusted and been betrayed bv seductive promises ; to those who have swallowed pail- g ot tI)e Hurst arson trial at the Assizes

i j
* than any other, and is guaranteed not to burn or blister. SOO the GurOS S g j [’.hi^h^lawyer that ho was theref to <*-

Kidneys and Rheumatism. Cured oVd^rnplicated | j
The Dr. McLaughlin Co.. _ — . ,, T 0,._hlln . S i later, who said that the prisoner had told

Dear Sirs.-I think the Belt has Dr. M. A. MCLaugm . g h[m als() that her Iawyer was an old 9tllt.
done me more good than all the Dear Sir,—-Your Belt has , , , u -jhls incident has, so far, been the seusa-
medlclne I ever took. I was so of /beumatlsm ln my knee Joints ^ ^ As8jze3_
troubled with my kidneys that I and of headache and a sour uprls 5
had to get up two or three times ing In the t,hroil)y Jfr01? =11 ,ï 2
at night, but since using the Belt was greatly troubled. I hate felt Jj
I have not had to get up once. I none of these since using It.
could recommend It to anyone suf- Belt is all you say, and thanking
ferine the same, and would not like you for your kindly Interest In ray
to be without It. Tours respectfully, case, I beg to remain, yours truly,
I DeGroat, Avon, Ont., August 5. Jas. Farquharson, Renfrew, Ont.,
1901. October 7, 1901.

n«
Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

$

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

The White Label Brand&
1COALANDWOOD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 p“ $5.25
“ 26c per ton off for cash.

IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.I Back and Side Cured.
Dr. M. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I can say that the Belt 
$ has given me good satisfaction. Tlÿt 
S pain has left my side and back com- 
2 Pletely, and I feel as suple as a 

young lamb. The Belt has done Its 
work and I will sound Its praise 
wherever I go. Tours with grate- 

S ful thanks, G. L. Savage, Ches- 
ley, Ont., October 11, 1901.

1 GRATE.
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
8d.,6d., la. 2b. 6d., and fa. HOFBRAU

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY. Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. Iff, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

;The

Ï WM. McGILL cfc OO.Galena, Kan., Nov. 15.—At Central City, 
a mining camp three miles east of Galena,

! early to-day, Mrs. S. C. Kramer, wife <*t 

■2 I a merchant, was shot dead in lier 35SC 'y 
Catkins, who had entered the house 

S i for th«' purpose of robbery. Mr. Kramer 
S then shot and killed Welkins. WarkmV j 
2 ; had formerly been employed Tty Kramer lu j 
jj the hitter's general store.

Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knivea Head office and Tard: 

Bathurst * Farley ave.
I Telephone | 
I Park 898 IBranch Office and Yard: 

429 Queen West

1
fc

HEAD OFFICE : 88 KING ST, BAST 
Telephone Main 181

ESTABLISHED 1853,Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

1DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S OFFER. 546

P. BURNS &, CO.?

i I am not giving Belts away. I am offering to cure first and be paid after you are cured. I have an 
Electric Belt which DOES CURE, and any honest person who will secure me can have my Belt and pay 
me when cured. Can anything be fairer than that ?

$ if* SPECIAL NOTICE—If you have an old belt which has blistered you or gave no electricity, I will allow 
8 you in exchange half the price of mine.

CALL TO-DAY—Consultation and test FREE. _
8 FREE BOOK—If you can’t call, write for my beautifully illustrated 80-pag»>ok and letters from the jj .-in 
-* cured, sent sealed, free. Address, enclosing this ad., ! “ 1,11
V
V OFFICE HOURS—

9 am. to 8.30 p.m.

For Cleaning Plate.AN ATROCIOUS TRANSLATION. OSIER ADJUSTABLE

Pipe Stocks and Dies coal and wood merchants.
r _____ Branch Offices 1

Front SU near Bathurst....Tel. Main 44lP 304 Queen St. East..

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY B^S^Sk-r-KiBSB &YSSVT»
42614 Yonge St.  .....................Tel. Main 3293 274 College St.

324’4 Queen Street West.............

TORONTO,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Ü JOHN OAKEY & SONSLondon, Nov. 15.—Extracts from the CM. 

cago translation of the Bible were pub
lished here this morning. The Events 
News comments on the work as follows. 

Chicago even the masterpiece of litera
ls not sacred. Twenty misguided m* 

habitants have just issue.1 a transition 
of the New Tcetament Into modern Amer
ican. Such an atrocity almost makes one 
sigh for a few hoars of the Inquisition.”

K Manufacturers of
-t1
1 . .Tel. Mala 134 

..Tel. Main 2111 
..Tel, Park 711 

Tel. North U7I
o.

Î 6 Adelaide Street East Tel." Main* 1499.
CANADA.

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,
London, England.

DR. M O MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yongë St., Toronto.
**MMM*******W*^********^**«^******^^^*"**‘nrt,1,‘'i'l'*5'1,1,J,:*3

$4$Phone Main 3899.o
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NOVEMBER 10 1901THE TORONTO WORLD
The Lists will be opened on Saturday, the Ninth day of November, and close at 3 p.m. on Saturday, the Twenty-third day of November, 1901
i■■MÉiHISSUE OF ' '■■■■(■llMËfeM

SATURDAY MORNING10.

TEMKEDII1E» cI

Passed Unscathed Thru 13 Years of 
Bloody Campa gns, But End 

Came at Last.

: G
PnI è99 i«t

2nBALAKLAVA VETERAN’S VIOLENT EXIT COTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY, IlfflTED,
Iron Masters, Steel Manufacturers, Foroemen. Ironstone and Limestone Owners, Coll.ery Owners,Ooke Manufacturers, Etc.

1Short of Lorkport PaaaesAmbrose
in His Cheeks at the Heels 1Wot a Horse.

thru15.—To passLockport, Not. 
campaigns In India, to form one of the 
first British "thin red line” In the Crl- 

unscathed turn the historic 

at the Six Hundred at Balaclava,

Activ
mca, to come

ocharge
and then to retire to private life, to the

buslnss
(Incorporated by Special Acta of the Province of Nova Scotia.)

HEAD OFFICE! NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA, CANADA.
------------------------------------------------capital:

and Quiet of the grocery 
kicked to death by the deliver) 

the fate of Ambrose Short, hero 
and formerly a sergeant In

jewpeace 
and be 
horse, was

Di

of many wars 
Hie service of the Queen.

directors:well-known merchantAmbrose Short, a 
■ at this city, die)! about midnight lea. night 

the effects of injuries received las, 
from being kicked by a horse.

went to the barn to feed his 
grocery delivery horee^-Sud. tailla* u» 
s»eak to the animal, as be usua.l) did, tile 
horse kicked out, and struck him In the 
JZmen. 'Ihe blow knock d Mr. shun 
down and the horse continued kicking.

he evaded the additional blows, ami 
Anally crept to the house.

Doctors were called, and It was foun i 
he had sustained a fractured rib and so 
vers bruises. Their fears of Internal in
juries were only too soon readied, u 
began to grow worse Wednesday inornin- 
and sank rapidly, passing away at an early 
hour this morning.

Death was a relief to the veteran, for 
he suffered untold agony. He remarked 
that a horse's kick could deliver an ng.ier 
wound than the spears of Indian men <« 
the sabres of Cossacks.

For thirteen years Sergt. Short served 
In the British anny, receiving an hono 
able discharge, a certificate of good char
acter from his captain, a rare recognition 
In the English army, a gold medal fro.n 
the Queen and other medals for heroic amt 
distinguished services on the field of ba. 
tie. , , ___

Ambrose Short was born In Bristol Eng.. 
In 1837. His paren'.s were of humhle origin 
but industrious, haril-workrng. honest peo
ple. Ambrose dll not care to become a 
mechanic Uke his father,- but aspin*, to 
b, I a soldier. At tie age of 17 he ran *»ay 
and Joined the army. Altho but a you h 
soldiers were In demand, for the Crimean 
war was on. He joined the rainons 3»tli 
llegiment, serving all thru the Crimean 

at the siege of S bastopol. Inkerm 
Alma and Balaclava. In the last name - 
battle he participated In the famous cnarg 
as a member of the Six Hundred, lead »:■ 
Earl Cardigan against the Ktisdan bat
teries, and was one of fib: 150 who rode 
back again, knowing that "someone 
blundered.”

After the Crimean war he served In in 
dia, winning recognition as a brave, mini- 
ful soldier, and bring promoted to im
position of first # rgeant.

Upon leaving the army Mr. Short mar 
ritd Anna Johnson of London, and came 
with his wife to 1863 to Seneca Fal 8, New 

There he lived 20 years, and rneu

$5.000.000 
. 2,000,000 
» 2,500,000

JOHN F. STAIRS, President.......................... *’ j?.al,fax’ ^.*5
GRAHAM FRASER, Vice-President and Man. Director, New Glasgow,N.S.
j. Walter Allison. Halifax, N 3., Director Bank of Nova Scotia and senior member of the firm of John P 

Mott & Co.
Thomas Cantley, New Glasgow,
Simon A^Fraser/New Glasgow, N.S., Works Manager of the Nova Scotia Steel <fc Coal Co , Limited. 
Robert defray. Toronto, Ont., Director of the Imperial Dink of Canada Pres,dent Globe Printing Ca 
Hon. L. Melvin-Joncs, Toronto, Ont, General Manager Maasey-Harne Co., Lumtod.
James D. McG egor, New Glasgow, N S„ of the firm of R McGregor * Sons, Merchants and Shipowner,.
George F. McKay, New Glasgow, N 8 . late Manager of the Nova Scotia Forge Co
Son James S. Pitts, St John’s, Nfld , of the firm of J. & W. Pitts, Merchant, and Shipowners

Bank of Toronto, President ot The Robert Reford Co., Ltd.

50,000 Shares of Common Stock, $100 each ■
20,000 Shares 8 per cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock of $100 each •
First Mortgage 6 per cent. Gold Bonds aooo mi $$oo •«* ** 2000 m* $1000 neb)
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Mr. Short

NR, General Commercial Manager of the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal
$9,500,000

of which the following remain in the treasury for the future needs of the Company, viz.s

1,910,000 
. 970,000
$2,880,000

but

/19,100 Shares Common Stock 
9,700 Shares Preferred Stock *

*

::

Robert Reford. Montreal, P.Q , Director 
Frink Ross, Quebec, P.Q., of the firm of Ross & Co, Shipowners, etc. 
George Stairs, Halifax, N.S. Solicitors 1

HARRIS, HENRY & CAHAN, HALIFAX, N.S.
Brokers t

OSLER & HAM.klOND, TORONTO, ONT.

*« ^ their Branches and Agencies are authorized to receive NOTE-The Iron Ore Mine of this Company, situated at <Conception Bay, jjewfou»Jiecî

THE UNION BANK OF HALIFAX, ™ 'JPERiAL BANK OF CANADA, output of over 300,000 tons during the shipping sea son. Theshipplng^docK accom
™EBÎNKOrFTORoSrOC°"A' THE PEOPLE SBANK OF HALIFAX SSbSS,'“SfèScSroTÔaiWn'ÎSwSjSrhav.«^uSSSSstLSSI

Subscriptions will also be received by Messrs. Osier 4. Hammond. Stock S?Ëuroph? foreign ore-receiving port, of
Financial Agents, 19 King Street West, Toronto. the form r, and eleven days from those of Europe.

Trustee for Bondholders :
THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY, HALIFAX, N.S.

' 1 •
j.
I

Hie

of
L’34 ci

The
denrt.Brokers and

Subscriptions are payable a* follows :
10 Per Cent, on Application, 
30 Per Cent, on Allotment,

TITLES C.PJ 
at Me 
31.4 td 
<*,.»er 

i <•!>« sin 
at tti
iiallxti
MW-
1*‘. ft 
1 Minin
nr -'7,1

war,
20 Per Cent, on January 1st, 1902, 
20 Per Cent, on March 1st, 1902,

The titles to the mining areas and other property of the Company have been ^ bondh^ld^ri^r" et-Vbe
Solicitors, etc., Halifax. N.S. and their report thereon to the Eastern Trust Company, trustee for the bondholders, can be seen
office of that Company in Halifax, N.S.20 Per Cent, on May 1st, 1902.

account ot Bonds will be issued bearing interest at 6% per
1st January, 1902, and interest thereon from that date and accrued interest on bonds wifi

from dates of paymentban
REPORTS

The book s of the Company were examined and audited by Measra Marwick and Mitchell ^artered^soco^ ^

annum
Interim receipts for payments on 

interest on such receipts will be payable on
adjTl^dwhnoleof1thJ’idstefmenhtonremaining unpaid at any time may be prepaid in full, together with accrued interest 

11terest accrued on instalment# previously paid»

on Bonds less
A .8] 
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COAL DEPOSITS.
The geographical position of Cape Bretorx makesjhe coal Coast of^mm-'ica!

TTv e areas'o w n e d ^ SSSK

United States coal deposits. , .
The coal deposits owned by the Companyin Cape Breton alone are 

estimated to contain 216,000,000 tons of coa1,
DEVELOPMENT OF COAL AREAS.

The coal areas near Trenton are now being opened up,t^hriteeTwoI-ks? Trenton"* ïn ortler toinueale the 
supply all the coal required for steam and heating purpos g has averaged*about 250,000 tons per annum, it

Prop-ty, by which Bis estimated that the output wt.Ibe in

creased to about 600.000 tons per annum.

Applications will be received by the ab 
iy Messrs. Osier & Hammond, from whom
:us may be obtained. . , t . „ , v, „

Notice of allotment will be sent through the office at which the application is received, and payments may be madeMhere.

__
moved to Lockport, where he lad resided 

since. His first wife died 16 year* 
and two years tarer he married Jtfds- 

betfc Stall of Lockport.
He la survived by five children, Alive 

Katherine and Frances, William and Alma 
E-, the latter son named after the battle 
of Alma.

About a year ago a man by the name 
George Mille of East Wilson was driving 

Lockport and noticed Mr. short -~ 
He made Inquiries, and, finding 

ot the vehicle, recognized m

■
ever
ago.
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iiereafter be acquired by the Company fromBhe proceeds of any bonds, debentures or other obligations hereafter issued^
the first .day of July, 1901, and are payable on the first day of

thru
wagon, 
the owner
him an old comrade In arms. Mr. Ml.le is»

«and

ing
are 
kets 
item 
in* nu.

4 6750,<
fund 
cn th

also a veteran of the Crimean war, 
was in the 88th Regiment.

.

Popular Canadian Playgrounds.
The traffic over the Ornnd Trunk Rail

way System to the Summer resorts locat
ed on their line during the past season 
has been somewhat phenomenal, especial
ly the heavy tourist travel that made the 
Highlands of Ontario their objective point. 
From statistics compiled to date over 25,- 
000 passengers were carried Into the North
ern Districts during the past summer from 
points aW over the continent; In fact, in 
view of the growing popularity of the re
gions, it le found necessary every year to 
increase the accommodation in this dis
trict by the building of new hotels and 
making additions to the hotels that are al
ready located throughout the locality. First- 
class summer hotels are being erected at 
a cost of thousands of dollars, one now 
being to operation on Lake Rosseau, Mus 
kokn Lakes, with accommodation for 250 
people, and built at an outlay of o^er $100,- 
000. The region Is bound to be popular, as 
there Is no finer country on the continent 
of America for health, pleasure and recre
ation than the Highlands of Ontario, and 
which Include the Muskoka Lakes, Magnet- 
a wan River, Lake of Bays region, and the 
30.000 Islands of the Georgian Bay, not 
forgetting the many pleasant summer re
sorts situated on the shores of Lakes Sim-

The Bonds are dated on
JU'y,Th?‘interest on the Bonds is payable half-yearly, upon presentation of the coupons, on 

first days of January and July, at the Union Bank of Halifax, in Halifax, or the Bank of
Nova Scotia in Montreal or Toronto.

The Bonds may be registered at the office of the Eastern Trust Company, Halifax.
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SINKING FUND AND REDEMPTION.
TTtro Mort era oo contains Drovision for periodical payments after July 1st, 1903, to the Trustee o^amSSnts sufficient to r deem the whole issue during the term of the Bonds, and 

it is further provided by a supplem ntary deed of trust that if the quantities of iron ore 
coal sold in any one year shall exceed 275,000 tons and 500,000 tons respectively, as esti
mated in tWsorSsoectus, an amount equal to ten cents per ton on such additional tonnage 
shall be oaid to the Trustee and applied toward the redemption of the Bonds. For the pur- 
Dose of such redemption, the Trustee may purchase the Bonds in the open market at a price 
not exceeding a oremium of ten per cent, and accrued interest, or,failing such purchase, maj 
draw by lot and redeem the required number of Bonds at the price of 110 and accrued 
nterest.Copies of the Mortgage and form of Bond can be seen at the office of the Company, New Glasgow, N.S., at the office of Messrs. 
Osier & Hammond, Toronto, Ontario, and at the office of the Eastern Trust Company, Halifax, N.S.
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COAL.
coal in the markets of the Maritime
the business.

No
- tVul

pan y is in as good a
PROFITS.

THE NOVA SCOTIA STEEL A COAL COMPANY. Limited, have three very important sources of revenue.

Ist-From the sale of coal. 
ncj_............................ Iron ore.
rd—From the manufacture oftoenand c, „ certiM

' Th 
cd $

T

of t 
tuny 
to d

coe and Coachlchlng.
Many are the expressions of praise ema

nating from travelers who have been in 
this region. A letter Just received by a 
Grand Trunk official from Mr. Charles F. 
Cutter of New York City Is a specimen of 
what is thought of these districts, and 
reads as follows :

“We are wishing we were on Lake Rose- 
eau in sight of the autumn glorhs of 
‘Fairyland,’ this very minute. More and 
better should be said about Muskoka tha-n 
the bit of enthusiasm in that hasty per
sonal note, more and better than I am 
artist enough to say, and in spite of the 
dictates of selfishness, which say ‘Don’t 
tell everybody; Muskoka’s too good to gix-e 
away.*

• Indeed, the kindness of United States 
and Canadian friends encouraging my 
wish for a vacation In high and dry air 
with waterside delights, and free from 
swarms of men or insects, have jnst given 
me and mine the best vacation of our 
lives. In the first place, the trip to get 
.tihere is easrter. less expensive, though 
grander than any other between the Rock
ies and Switzerland. Rivero, lakis. Ni
agara Falls and the Gorge, and Lakes On
tario and Rim coe, stretch from New York 
City to Muskoka Wharf.

“The Grand Trunk trip. Including all 
round the island studded waters of Lakes 
Muskoka. Rosseau and Joseph at one’s 
leisure in charming little steamers, with 
courteous officers and crew, substantial 
dinners, soft waters, clear exhilorat ng 
air the whole continuous round Is per
fect. Thou camp, cottage, boarding house, 
or hotel life In this peace and grandeur, 
with refined friends, good books and well 
behaved children, canoes and boating, bass 
right at your dork, pickerel around the 
next point, the finest bathing, sleep refresh
ing, no noise but one’s own exuberance, 
dress to suit yourself, no business but 
. iUi no roads but the trackless 
forests—the whole “shoohlng match 
tenges comparison with all other vacation 

• Vi irk T8. Our only
regrets are at leaxing this paradise snort 
of a six mouths’ stay.”

JrPURPOSE OF ISSUE.
These Bonds are issued for the purpose of redeeming the short date B >nds amounting to $1,500,000, 

which were issued by the Company to provide for the purchase of the property ol the General Mining Asso
ciation; the balance to be applied for the development ol the coal mines, the erection of shipping piers, coke 

coal washing plant, new furnaces and other improvements.
That this Company has long since passed the experimental stage is amply shown 

by the following:

Reai
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San

The profits of The Nova Scotia Steel Company,
by fcCfc”'Limited, to, the ,=«» U9S »d .899, » eertiüed by themtdltom,

business fer the ye.r tgoo. exclusive ot bounties

” «SBSR. the profit, of the combined properties, exclu,i.e of bounties, foe th. three rest,. *1,138,140, or . jm*,

the Government of Canada, under authority of 6oV.ct, Chap. 6r amended oy o j
bounties, amounted .0 01.536,040. being a yea,., average uf

obtained notwithstanding the inefficiency of the mining

, as certified by the auditors, amounted
ovens,

Mp
J. J. 
day 

Th

1 rad 
nils»

HISTORY
The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company’s undertaking, developed in the following'way : . .
In 1872 a business was established at New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, under the name of the Nora Scotia Forge Company, for the 

manufacture of railway and marine forgings. The enterprise prospered, and in 1882 the proprietors decided to estaohsh “other 
concern to engage in the manufacture of steel. The Nova Scotia Steel Company was therefore formed to m inufacture steel from im-
ported P'J;^D0ny^rds ^™ePr ”7meW, in ewnomy i^working, these two concerns were amalgamated as The Nora Scotia

*- -Fo,se c-w- 'ozznzsssz .«* b«i„. » <=.
meking^p g UUD at Scoti/steH Compsey squired the interests of The New Glasgow Iron, Coal and Railway Corn-

and of the Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Company, and carried on the business previously conducted by these companies until the

in

V These'results, so far as the coal mines are concerned, were
min
wer
Buor

^"Tnl'eïwttoîelSi™ ïeÏÏÏÏS. the bounties payable by the Goyerumeut of Canid, .ill but.dueed annually alter 

\pril 23rd, 1902, and will expire on June 3oth, I9°7-

I-eii
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In 1891 a company was
th»*
we
hqn
< vn 
gelpany
in*NOVA SCOTIA STEEL COMPANY FOR THE YEARpresent^ear.^ 19qq> ^he Nova Scotia Steel Company purchased as a going concern the business and property of The General Min-

the lease of the Duke of

ABSTRACT OF PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT OF THE
ENDING DECEMBER 31ST, 1900.

............-Ç 41,200 00
............... 45,726 00
.............. 2o,ooo 00

11fa 1
rt-Ly Genera] Mining Association was formed by Deed of Settlement in 1829, and (inter aiia) took 

Vtnrk’s extensive coai areas in Nova Scotia. In or about 1858, by arrangement with the Ptovincial Government of Nova Scotia, the 
Association released some of its rights and secured the exclusive right to all coal seams in certain areas. The leases have been renew 

, now held under the central law of Nova Scotia. The Association had disposed of some of these coal areas before the pro
perty was purchased by the Nova Scotia Steel Company, but had retained the Sydney Mine and Point Aconi areas, winch contain a

supenorquahij of^ coal, wMi go^ Companyi Limited, has acquired the whole business property and assets of the Nova Scotia Steel

Company, Limited, as a going concern.

over
By Balance................—47*883 3®.

Profits for the year.. 655,272 86
To Dividend paid September 10th, 1900.............................................

Interest on Mortgage Bonds................................................................
Depreciation.................................................................................................
Reser> e for Bad Debts ................... .....................................................
Plant Renewals ..........................................................................
4 per cent. Dividend on Preference Stock, payable March

9th. 1901,............................ ;....................,.......... L1 • , $4MUU U 1
10 per cent- Dividend on Ordinary Stock, payable March 

9th, 1901,........................................................................................

nr,.;
ini'-
N
net
lull............ 10,000 OO

....... 200 000 00 M
Wi
moi

T
ly
Th»
ulh

PROPERTY fm$103,000 00primeval 
■ti” chal- tha144,200 00 

.................$242.030 24
thf.The croperties now owned bv the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, Limited, consist of;—

1 All the lands shafts, buildings, plant >md railways used in connection with the coal mines, together with the leases of the 
coal areas which were acquired by the Nova Soo.ia Steel Company, from the General Mining Association. These areas extend from

Sydney Harbor to the enU«nc^of ^^cont&med in 1871, according to the estimate of the late

Mr. Richard Brown, 155.000,000 tons of coal.
(b) The Sydney Mine submarine areas of 3,300 acres, estimated by the same

Since 187 f al-out 5,000.000 tons only have been worked out of the Sydney Mine and Sydney Mine Suumanae 
The Point Aconi areas have not yet been worked.

2. A'«out 7,824 acres of Freehold Lana in Cape Breton. .. , -
3. A Freehold Iron Ore Mine situated at Bell Island, Conception Bay, Newfoundland (see note), and several deposits of Iron

Ore held or the Company, in tee simple, or by lease in Nova Sootia. . , . . ....
4. Lea-es of coai areas, containing two coal seams of good quality, one of which is now being opened up, situate within six

miles of the Steel W„i ks at Trenton. < . ... ...... . , . t.. .
5. A Standard Gauge Railway, twelve and one-half miles m length, with 3 87 miles of sidings, with rolling stock in Pictou

Countv, Nova Scotia.
6 About 160 acres of freehold land at Ferrona, Nova Scotia. ....... .
7 A Blast Furnace,Coal Washingand Coking Plant, built in 1892, at Ferrona, with a capacity of 100 tons of pig iron per day.
8 About 50 acres of land at Trenton,near New Glasgow,on which are the Steel Works,consisting of four Steal Melting I umaces, 

together with the Rolling Milk Forges and other plant, capable of turning out 100 tons of tim hea steel per day Over four acres are 
actually covered bv buildings, and the tramways in and about the works aggregate about tour miles in length.

9 Large L roestone and Dolomite Properties, of excellent quality, in the County of Cape Breton 
10 Net Asrets represented by cash balances, book debts and stock in trade. (These amounted to $630,789.40 on the

1'lOj
Balance mo

$703.156
th<-$703,156 24 < «-I
< <-i\ Visit Will Repay Yon.

Ten years ago Cambridge Springs, Pa., 
had 600 in habit amis, now It has 2500. Te~

th
ESTIMATED ™ rUR^^E^E^^TS, ^TE^DEVELOPMENT OF |

From sale of 275.000 tons (2240 lbs.) ot Iron Ore at 70 cents.................... .............
From sale ot 500,000 tons (2240 lbs.) of Coal at 80 cents .......................................
From Iron and Steel Works.......

Being a yearly average profit of

Interest on Bonds at 6 per cent and Sinking Fund.
Dividend on Preferred Stock at 8 per cent.................

we
or»authority, in 1871, to contain 66,000,000 tons of ooal

areas.
\ yv.as afco ii ha*i Hardly a board ug housçj 

to-day It has dozens of boanliug houses 
. end hotels, Invlvdlng one that cost ore- 

half million dotlars. Ten years ago the 
waters of Cambridge Springs were almost 
unheard of. now there s a record of thou
sands cured and f> nefl ed. Health Is not 
the only consideration that takes people 
to Cambridge Springs : rest, recreation, in
doors and out, are what the place affords 
the year “round,” for Cambr dge Springs 
is “ always open.” Afl that the city can 
give Is what Cambridge Springs offers In 
a beautiful country setting, together with 
gcod hotels to live lu. The Erie Railroad 
has issued a booklet that tells where It 
is what It s and what It will cost to 
enjoy a stay there. Sent on application 
to L>. W. Cooke, G. P. A., New York City, 
it any agent of the Erie Railroad.

< i'll
< v

• $192,500 
.. 400,000 

150,000

I

sat-

hie
A
A

$742,500 to
« 11 
tinFIXED CHARGES. -
M

$200,000

82,400
II.
T

■ ter]
n.r282,400 tr * 1 towi460,100 mLeaving for dividends on Common Stock, depreciation and reserve

By order of the Board of Directors,

6136614

613
■JTHOS. GREEN,Pan-Am. I.tal,lllttee.

Buffalo, Not. 15.—The total liabilities of 
the Pan-American To., not including the 
capital stock. Is $1,828,684.

1 K
Glasgow, N. 8., November let, 1901. thNew

1st day of January, 1901.)
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Office to Let j|s [, AMES & CO.
.

THE TORONTO WORLD /SATURDAY MORNING
seller»; Australian,

ers. Maire on pas-
lron, arrived, 28s
Iron, arrived, 29s, ______
sage, rather firmer; Danubien, Nov, and 
Dev., 24a, sellers; May and June, 22s, 
sellers. FngltBi country wheat markets of 
yesterday firm. , „

1'arla—Opening—Wheat, tone steady; Nev., 
20f 9Uv; March and June, 2l>f 30c. itlou^ 
tone steadyr Nov., 2ttf 55c; March and 
June, 28f 23c. Drench country markets 
partially cheaper.

Liverpool—closing—Wheat, spot steady! 
No, 1 standard Cal., 5s lO%d to 5s lid. 
Walla, no stock; No. 2 red winter, 5s )%<1 
to 5s 10%d; No. 1 Northern spring. 
5s 9d to 5s lid. Maize, spot firm; mixed 
American, old, 5s -Hid to 5s 4%d; futures 
firm; Dec., 3s 3%d, nominal ; Jan., 5s 3d, 
nominal ; March, 5s 2%a, value. Flour, 
Minn., 18s 3d to 19s 6d.

World Office. . London—Closing—Mark Lane miller mar-
Friday Evening, Nov. 15- Wheat, foreign quiet out steady;

7 „ „. English do. Maize, American firm and
Grain cables were about steady to-uay. rather dearer ; Danubien do. Flour, do.: 

Wheat futures In Liverpool were quoted un- English firm. Wheat, on passage, more In- 
changed from yesterday. Corn tuluree aie qulry; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Iron, ar- 
Mid to lid lower. Wheat In Paris to-day rived, 28s Ud, paid; Iron, prompt, 29s, paid; 
was quoted 5 centimes higher. Walla, iron, passage. 27s 10%5. paid, net;

December wheat rose 14c at Chicago to- iron, just sailed, 28# Bd paid, net; parcels 
day, December corn 14c and December No. l Northern spring, steam, arrived, 27s 
oats a similar amount. 4%fi, paid. Maize, on passage, rather flrm-

In Winnipeg Manitoba No. X hard wheat , er; Danubien, steam, Nov. aud Dec., 28s 
closed at 7114c, first halt November; We. l 9d, paid (onc-elghtb old), steam, April and 
Northern at 68%c, and No. 2 Northern at May, 23», paid. Maize, spot American, 
65%c. , . .. mixed, 25s id. Flour, spot Minn., 22s 3d.

Since Jan. 1 Argentine wheat shipments Paris—closing—Wheat, tone steady; Nov.,-
have totalled 30,670,000 bushela, against 20f 90c; March and June, 22f 30c. Flour, 

91 13-16 68.666,000 last year. Since Jan. 1 corn tone steady; Nov., 
shipments have totalled 87,632,000, agains. June, 28f 28c.
22,444,000 last year. Antwerp—spot wheat steady; No. 2 red

Friday's Argentine wheat shipments winter, 16%f. 
were 24,000 bushels, maize 528,000 bushels.

Beerbohm says: The quality of Argentine 
wheat and corn offered is good. The crops 
are looking healthy and strong, but back
ward. tho generally improved. The in
jury is said to b eiu portions of Northern 
and Southern Santa Fe and generally in

atoresrsfc1» a»
10044 10044 iooy.

19% 10% 10%
34% 34

... 14544 140 146%
... 103% 10444 103 
... 49% 4744 4644

14944 14744 14644

4

DEBENTURESI AJBSBTB «28.000,000 **| highly adapted for a large law firm or le- BANKERS AND BROKERS,
auranee office « “TÎhaùcê No. is Uimm Street East. Torokte.
to*0gef a‘large offle” In the Confederation j gxecut9 Orders on Commission on All 
Ufe Building. For full particulars apply j principal Stock Exchangee.

Ncr. l'acide, pref...
National Lead ........
Ont. A Western ... 34
Penn. B. K..........
People's Gas ...
Pacific Mai! . ...
Rock Island .....
Reading, com ..

do.' 1st pref........... 7844 iS
Republic Steel .... 15% 16
Southern By, com.. 334» 33

do. pref................... 9014 90
Southern Pacific .. 60% 61 
St. L. & B.W., pref. 60% 60% 50%
Texas Pacific........... 40% 40% 40%
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 6144 63% 61%
Twin City ................. 103 (*06% 103
U.8. Leather, com. 11% 12% 11%

do. pref................... 80% 814s
U.s. Bubber, com.. 15% 15%
Union Pacific, com. 105% 10644 104%

do. pref................... 82 92% 91%
Wabash, pref...... 37% 38 37%

do. com ................. 20% 20% 2044
Western Union .... 91% 9144 80%
Reading, 2nd pref.. 55% 57 56%
Money................... 4% 5 244

Sales to noon, 324,909; total sales.

l| U«the HHHHHHi

CANADA PERMANENT
AND

WESTERN CANADA
mortgage
CORPORATION

s
ro

Oats Touch Higher Prices Again On 
the Local Market.

In which Trustees 
are authorised to in
vest, are

to
Receive deposits, allow interest on depwito 
mid credit balances Draw bill* df exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.

4545 A. M- Campbell
12 Rlctmood St. East. Tel Main 2351.

78%Head Office 
Toronto street 

Toronto Fidelity BondsISfflEP AT 4% i
A B. AMES I Members Toronto 
B. D. FRASER. I Stock Exchange. -«Cable 4*«o*atloma Are Aboat Steady 

Wheel Shlpnsente-r
ÎlUIRIES

iTED —ArgrcBtlnc 
General Market Reporte end ttno-

PreeMent: OEOROE QOODERMAM.
Ut Vice-President : J. HERBERT MASON. 
2nd Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent”

OF All Descriptions.1 DOMINION BANKWALTER S. LEE.
; General Manager. tatlona. For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office: 116 General Manager-

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

80%
18% 18 King St. Went. Toronto, 

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnang 
bough t and «old on commission.
K. B tisr.ER.

H. C Hammond.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened at the corner of

Local money market Is steady. Money 
en call, 5 to 544 per cent.

Money on call In New York. 2 te 2% per 
cent. Last loan, 2% per cent.ÏIWCIÏÏEEMII R. A. Smith.

F. G. Oslxmcommon to choice, 1901 crop, 12c to 1544'': 
1100 crop, 9c to 14c; ’«9 crop, 6c to 11c; Pa
cific coast, 1901 crop, 12c to 1544c; 1900 
crop, 9c to 14c; ’99 crop, 6c te Uc.

XOCAL LIVE STOCK.

I Bloor and Bathurst Streets, 
Toronto,9 Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrook fc Becher. exchange 
bickers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1(61), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows;

THE WITZEL-JGROCH CO000.
Activity in the Stock yesterday Brings 

it Up^pe-

• I
London Stoelc Market.

Nov. 14. Nov. 16. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 91%

01%

Stock and Grain Brokers.
Offices. 13 Wellington St, K. Phone Mala 3008

We have the ONLY New York Con- 
soli dated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

Where a General Banking Business 
will be transacted.

Receipt,, of live stock were large. 84 car
loads, composed of 884 cattle, lo9S hogs, 
28eu sheep and lambs and about 60 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was very poor,
In fact there has not been a worse lot here 
this season, both In butchers’ and ex
porters. ,

Trade was fairly good, and had there 
been as good a class of cattle as was here 
on Tuesday, the prices of thgt day would 
have been repeated. The main reason /or 
this was that three xyean steamers arriv
ed at Montreal a few days before they 
were expected. Several dealers who had 
space to till on these boats, and who ex
pected to have got them at next Tues
day'* market, had to purchase to-day, afed 
had. there been a better class of cattle 
h'glier prices would have been paid.

Considering the quality of exporters of
fered the prices paid were good, 
highest price paid lor shippers was $4.85 
per cwt., aud there were some bought fot 
shipment at less than $4 per cwt. Export 
cows ranged from to $3.00 per cwt.

There were few good butchers’ cattle of 
feied, and all of that quality were soon 
plrked up at prices given below.

Choice heavy feeders were scarce and In 
gf-od demand, with price* firm at quota
tions given.

There was a large number of stockers 
offered, many of which were of Inferior 
quality, and prices were easy, as will be 
seen by the sales quoted below.

About 30 milch cows and springers, raanv 
of which w'ere of poor quality, sold at $25 
to $50 each.

The run of sheep and lambs was heavy, 
but notwithstanding that fact Thursday s 
prices were well maintained.

The deliveries of veal calves were large, 
and many of them were of poor quality 
One lot of 22 sold at $3.50 per cwt.

Deliveries of bogs were large, 1600. 
Prices remained steady at $5.50 for se
lects. $5.37% for fats, and $5.25 for lights.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold from $4.40 to $4.85 per cwt., and 
lights at $4 to' $4.30.

Export Cows—Choice export cows arc 
worth $3.25 to $3.50.

Bulls- Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt, while light export bulls 
sold at $3.60 to $3.75. .... .

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cuttle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1076 to 1150 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$3.03 to $3.85, and medium butchers’, 
mixed cows, heifers and steers, $3.25 to 
$3.50 per cwt. ^ „„

Common butchers' cows, $2.50 to $2.75., 
and inferior cows. $2 30 to $2,40 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, such as farmers require, sold at 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. ; those of the same 
weights, but rough, suitable for the byres, 
sold at $3.23 to $3.60 per cWt. '

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 900 lbs. each are worth $3 to $3.20 per
C'Feeding Bulls—Bulls for tbs t>yres, 1000 
to 1300 lbs. each, sold at $2. <5 to $<^25.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $2.50 to $2. <5, and 
off-colors and those of inferior quality ut 
$1.75 to $2 per cwt.

Stock BulIs-^Lifht 
800 lbs. each, sold at $1.75 to $2.o0 per

Milch Cows—Twenty cows and springers 
were sold at $25 to $50, „„ .

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

1-16 dis 1-32 dis 1-8 to 1 4
15c dis 5c dis 1-8 to 1-4 

815-16 • 1-8 to 91-4
9 11-16 97-8 to 10

913-16 10 to 10 1-8
—Rates in New York-

Posted. Actual.
to . e..

24691%Consols, account .
Consols, money ..
Atchison .................

do. pref...............................103%
Anaconda ................................ 7
Baltimore & Ohio..............110%
Chesapeake & Ohio .
St. Paul.........
D. B. G.............

do. pref. ..
Chicago Great Western.. 26%
Canadian Pacific............... 117%
Brie .

26f 60c; March andN.Y. Fnnds..
Monti Funds.
SO day, sight.. 87-8 
Demanddt'g.. 8 58 
Cable Trans.. 83-1

Stocks Spent » Gnlet 81%82%New York
Day, With Tmetlona the Keatnre 

—Canadians .Are

EX303
X7

%
I

Steady—Money OFTEN.. 47% Chicago Markets.
The Wltzel-Groch Company, 13 East Wei-

ungion-suxer. repaie?
lions on the Chic

Albert w. Taylor.37414ient.Markets and Cm Henry S. Mara 
(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.)

If)46%Sterling, demand ...I 4.88%|4.87% 
Silty days’ sight ...| 4.86 j4.84%

lit 12 if» ,-., 11c li
ngo Board of Trade to-day: 
Open. High. Low. Close.

971/4World Office,
Friday Evening,. Nov. 15. 

i wiu vit y was the feature of attraction 
a»n thv local exchange today, and likewise 

the Montreal Exchange. About 2**0 
bttarea were traded In loca.iy at trorn I00V4 
10 JUU, and ou the Montreal board 3000 
.shares changed hands. The stock closed 
last night àt 102% and opened on the New 
Wrk Exchange this morning at 103, where 
it was followed by transactions at 300 and 
jijû%. The movement in the atovk is un- 
iwountcd for otherwise than a reason giv
en by a prominent local broker that the 
value of the security Is beginning to be ap
preciated and that the srovk should sell at 
115. The earning» el the company are still 
f.lowing large increases weekly, and with 

ltlnuunce of such profits a tive t>er

to ....
20( MARA & TAYLORn»%
42%
72%

Wheat—
Dec. ..
May 

Corn- 
Dec. .,
May 

Oats—
Dec..................... 30%
May................. 41%

Pork—
Jim...........

Lard—
Jan........... .
May .............

Short Ribs—-
Jan...................... 7 05 7 67 7 60 7 67
May.................  7 80 7 88 7 77 7 82

Ottentlm-s 111-health, chances 
in business or place of resi
dence or the preference given 
to perso-al affairs of an in
dividual trustee, -endors Im
possible a satisfactory per
formance of his duties as 
trustee. A trust company has 
perpetual existence, a fixed 
place of bust - ess, and its large 
capital is liable for the faith
ful execution of every trust.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London flat at 26%d per 

ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 5694c. Mexican 

dollars, 45c.

Western Entre lUos.
Receipts in Liverpool last three days 

were 127.000 centals of wheat and 1000 
centals corn.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.
executed on the Toronto 

York Exchanges.

. 43% 
74%

% 72% 72% 
% 75% 76%

72% 72
... 75% 76

... 60% 00% 60% 60% 

... 62% 63% 62% 63%

40% 30% 49%
41% 41% 41%

...14 85 15 09 14 85 15 00

...15 12 15 20- 15 00 15 20

ist pref. .
do. 2nd pref........................

Illinois Central ................. 143%
Louisville & Nashville . .108%
Kansas & Texas ................  27% •

do. pref.................................53%
New York Central ...........107%
Norfolk & Western.........58%

do. pref. ............. 93
Northern Pacific, pref... KM 
Ontario & Western. 
Pennsylvania .... .
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

pref.................
Pacific .........

do. Orders promptly 
Montreal and New« CO 60

142%
108% fergusson

Stocks.

-5Liverpool, Apple Market.
Messrs. Woodall & Co. cabled to-day as 

follows : “Fifteen thousand seven hundred 
barrels selling; market very active; green
ings, 17s 6d to 21s; Baldwins, IDs to 23s 
«d; spies, 17s 6d to 23s «P; russets, 17s 6d 
-to 21s 6d; Kings, 20s to 24s 6d; seconds 3d 
less.”

Bonds.26%
Toronto Stock Market.

Nov. 14.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 261 259% ... 254
.. 127 126% 124% 121%
..236 234 234 230
........... 152 ... 149
.. 157 156% 154 153%

238 234 ... 230%
237 236% 237 230

55% The
Nov. 15. 164%

58% & Blalkle92*
104*Montreal, xd .

Ontario, xd ...
Toronto, xd ..
Merchant»*, xd.
Commerce, xd 
In-peiial, xd ... 
iiomlnlon,
Standard, xd ..
Hamilton, xd. .
Neva Scotia ...
TnideiV," xd' Ü» m% 109% 108%
llrlttah America .. 108 194 ... 105
W. Assur., fully pd. 1,07% 105% 106 105
Imperial Life ................. 144
National Trust .... 132% 131% 132% 131% 
Toronto O. Trusts. 165 160 166 159
Consumers' Gas ... 218 215% ... 213
ont. & Qu'Appelle. 71 ... 71
<; N W I. C<x, pref. 75 70 73 70%

do. com ... .
C.P.R. Stock ...........
'jYrnnto Electric ..
Can. Oen. Electric. 224 223% 224% 224

do prof.............
London Electric 
Com. Cable Co . 

do. veg. bonds.... 106 
iln. coupon bonds. 106

Telegraph ............ 124 ... 123%
... 171 ... 171
115 114% 115 114%

. 35'/, 35%
... 852 8 52 8 47 8 52 
..8 70 8 70 8 62 8 67

74% 74% (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
63% 62%
34% 34% Leading; Wheat Markets. 

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important centres to-day :

Cash. Nov. Dec. May.
80% 81%

..................... 72% 70%
76% .... 77% 79%

do. . 92 92*4a coi . J ■■■
• eat. dividend can no doubt be looked ’or 
within u reasonable perto;L The price at 
vhich the stock sold to-day makes a rc- 
v. rd mark, lt.s former highest tigure hav
ing been maue Iasi August, when salt's 
wire made at 1<*5. On the local exchange 
nt the close a bid of IUH wa$ made tor 
bbvks of DOW to 10.000 shares. C.r.K. 
sold about % per rent. Higher to-day than 
yesterday, and the activity in the stock 
m.uws bo altit(‘«lient. T'tie WaH-street 
.tournai published another bearish article 
«■h the road In yesterday's Issue, but It is
• iiivstionable whether the quotations can 
*»e kept down in the fare of the Immense 
weekly earnings shown liy the company. 
CommerHal Cable sold fractionally lower 
to-dav, and Toronto Hallway was uucliang- 
ed at 116*/,. Douilulon Coni was «Irait In 
at and Dominion Steel at 26%. Can
ada Permanent shares were fravtlonnlli 
higher at 124%. Carter-Vrumc, preferred, 
was placed at 10Ô for a small lot. Bank 
of i ommer<e bro*ight 157, Standard 
234 cash and Ontario Bank 125 ex-dlvidend.

Union
do. pref...................

United States Steel
do. pref.................

Wabash 
do.

Reading....................
do. 1st pref..........
do. 2nd pref. ...

..109% 108%
239 95%

44%
233 94 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS229*4 228% 220% 224 Chicago Gossip.

John J. Dixon had the following from 
Chicago at the close of the market to-day :

Wheat—Hus l>ecn strong all day under 
buying for both short aud long account. 
Cables were Indifferent and primary re
ceipts heavy, while clearances were mod
erate, but strength In coarse grains en
courages local bullish .sentiment aud bear
ish statistics are lguored in the general 
belief of large feeding to stock and that 

! foreigners will necessarily be compelled to

44% New York ...........
Chicago .... ...
Toledo...................
Duluth No. 1

Northern.......... 71%
Duluth No. 1 

hard

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL «2,000.003. 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 

14 Klngr St. W , Toronto.
Hon. J. It Stratton, President, 
T. P. Cower, Manager.

• 2?w
- ............. ...................21
pref..............................39

94%234
Bonne #md aeoenturee on convenient term». 

INTEREST ALLOW*» ON »«<••»! EA
Hlxhwt Current lUtes

21
3s%
33%22% 70% ..

:::::: ^ 40

île loi si» ii tm i) HE2-S%144 74% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

V
ied•I Chnrcli-etrees.Foreign Money Markets.

London, Nov. 15.—Gold premiums 
quoted as follows : Bueno» Ayres, 132.70; M ^ _
Madrid, 42.57; Lisbon, 30; Rome, 2.57%. W-8>; Hjtt

Berlin. Nov. 15.—Exchange on London, 20 bakers , $3.7o. These 
pfennigs for cheques. Discount °n track in Toronto, 
hort bills. 2 per cent.; three j ,

arend, ts 
r Red 
hnents 
for an 
pcom- 
ivater, 
ns per 
States 
brtsof

patents, in bags, $3.50 to
Al&V’C j &,UeJSS/WSr c^p*here”S0from

_ / J July to date. In the meantime foreigners
are Indifferent. Supplies on passage are 
enlarging, and our home stocks are accii* 
mulatlug, while we are meeting the liberal 
export demands, which are likely to A- 
mmlsh rather than increase from this time 
forward. Sentiment may carry values some 
higher, but we favor sales on the hard 
spots.

Corn surprised the trade as much as 
wheat, the early expectations of an easier 
market on lower cables being entirely ip- 
set. Tho market advanced %c. Liverpool 
closed unchanged to %e lower, recovering 
some of the opening break. Western offer
ings do not increase. The general demand 
is improved. Old No. 3 corn sold lc over 
December here and new No. 4 at 00c. Glu
cose works at Marshalltown closed because 
ctrn cannot be bought. Receipts 91 cars, 
with 110 to-morrow.

Oats sotd higher than on Wednesday, 
and at beet on the crop* Dec., 40%c; May*,
41%c. Shippers reported everything offer
ing sold. General commission demand for 
futures. Receipts 193 cars, with 215 to
morrow.

Provisions opened weak and lower on 
larger receipts of hogs than expected, 
moor sold January and May lard. The out
side trade again bought May pork. Cash 
demand is poor. Market advanced near 
close, with /strength In grain market. Hogs 
estimated to-morrow, 24,000. *

The Wltzel-Groch Company,
Hngton-street, had the following 
cago at the closing of the market 

loreign market followed our decline of 
yftiterday, but when trade at the start at
tempted to push prices here lower a sud
den good demand appeared, with the res.ilt
that wheat passed the 76c mark very eaal- ” Sheep—Deliveries, 2880; prices firm at 
ly, and before the close strengthened sttU $3.15 to $3.40 for ewes,rOHd $2.50 to $2.75 
more. One of the bull features was frost. «e* cw$. for bucks.
thru west and southwest without proper Spring Lambs—Prices Arm at $2.50 to 
moisture. Statistics rather ignored small $3 each and $3.15 to $3.40 per cwt. 
clearances, liberal primary movement, es- Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less
tlmated large increase at Northwest poln’s, than 1G0 nor mere than 200 lbs. each, 
smaller weakly clearances, etc., all of fed and on watered, off cate, sold at $5.50; 
them against the market, but the buying fats at $5.37%, and lights at $5.25. 
fever was on and very little wheat to be Unculled car lota of hogs sold at abQU-. 
sold, hence the strong close and outlook $5.40. *
good for advance to-morrow. Volume of William Levack bought 120 cattle at $4 
tr le smaller than usual; this Is made up to $4.85 for shippers, $4.25 to $4.40 for 
(v. by the very bullish sentiment and picked lots of choice butchers’, loads of 
character of buying. December is being good at $3.65 to $3.to, and $3 to $3.50 for 
liquidated every day without breaking the common to medium butchers’, 
market. It means a constant widening of James Harris of the Harris Abattoir Co 
the May-December spread, which is now bought, besides a lasge number of cattle, 
3%e. Buy May wheat on the weak spots, 400 lambs at $3.25 to $3.30 per cwt.; 600 
every day strengthening its position. sheep at $3.25 to $3.40 per cwt.

Corn again the leader in the bull move; W. H. Dean bought six loads 0% ex
strong from the tap of the bell, and the porters, some of which were cows, weigh-
pricee up further th in yesterday. Demand fug 1150 to 1250 Ilia, each, at $3.50 to $4.50 
so strong this morning that it was hard per cwt., and one load feeders, 1150 ll>s. 
to buy at quoted prices, until it got nigh? each, at $3.5u per.cwt.
er and tempted some profit-taking, th»q Brown & Snell bought two loads feeders,
some recession, followed by unotner ad- 00Q to 1100 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.75 per 
vance. Small movement and good cash cwt 
business, combined with buying of the 
strongest professionals make it look like 
still better prices very .soon. Corn Is high, 
but only in comparison, and it will look 
cheap around these figures before long.

Flour—Ontario
rlan X A. E. WEBB,26.. 30 27

114 113% 114% 114%
141 140 141 140 Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buy» stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade

S mnrks 45 
rates : S
months’ bills, 2% per rent.

Pails, Nov. 15.—Three per cent, rentes, bags,
109 francs 86 centimes for the account. Ex- to $2.90. 
cliange on London, 25 francs 14% centimes 
for cheques. Spanish fours. 70.10.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Nov. 15.—Cotton—Spot mode- 

rate business; prices l-16d higher: Ameri
can middling fair, 4 9-32d : good middling,
4 13-32d; middling, 4 5-16d; lower middling,
4 7-32d: good ordinary, 4 3-32; ordinary,
3 27-32d. The sales of the day were 8000 
bales, of which 500 were for speculation 
and export, and Included 7400 American.
Receipts, 10,000 bales, Including 9900 Ameri
can. Futures opened quiet and_ 
steady. American middling,
4 ll-64d, buyers; Nov. and . 
sellers; Dec. and Jan., 4 6-64d to 4 7-64d, 
huvers; Jan. and Feb.. 4 6-64d, buyers;
Feb. and March, 4 6-64d, buyers; March

April, 4 6-64Ü, buyers; April and May.
4d, buyers; May and June, 4 6-Wrt, 

and July, 4 6-0id, buyers; July

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In 
middle freights, ire quoted St $2.00108ins

Merry People.Il Ml 107 109 107
182 181 181% 181%

ICO 101 100
100 102 10O

I
Wheat—Millers are paying 69c for red 

and white; goose, 62c, north and west; 
middle. 63c; .uanitoba, No. 1 hard, 84%-, 
grinding In tranalt.

Oats—Quoted at 41c north and west, 42c 
middle, 43c east.

Barley—Quoted at 51c middle for No. 2, 
end N». 3 extra, 49c.

Peas—Sold for export at 74c north and 
west, 75c middle and 76c east.

Rye—Quoted at 50c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian sold at 57c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
short» at $18 In car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Ireland National Food Company’s latest 
quotations are : Oatmeal, In bags. $4.75, 
In wood, $4.90; car lots, track, Toronto, 
broken lots, 25 cents more.

A merry disposition with 
sound “common sense” makes 
the plainest person attractive. 
No better inspiration to modest 
merriment than a happy singing 
canary. No equal to Cotta nos 
Seed with patent Bird Bread for 
keeping it in health and song.
WATTri? •■»***■• COTTA L L CO. LONDON, oft 
iiV 1 lLEf lake!. Continua, manufactured under

get Ab »c. eertti ter 10c. Three timee f he jmgy ef

ass aft j&TXSzJsiSr**

4
E. W. Nelles & Co.

STOCKBROKERS.
Phone Main 3516

UOIB.
BW Telepuotie .
M< h. A Ontario.
Ham. Steamboat 
Northern Nav. .
Toronto Railway
London 8t Ky.................
Winnipeg St. Ry... 120

City By ........
r Prism, pref.

Cycle & Motor, pref 45
(’arter-Crume, pref. 106
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 106 104% 106 l04%
D«m. Steel, com.... 28 26% 27 26%

do. pref.............. 81 79% 81 79
Dorn. Coal, com ... 47% 47% 47% 47%
W. A. Rogers, pref. KM 103% 104 103%
War Eagle ............... 11 10 ... 8

4% 3% 4% 3%
12 16 12

15 12% 15% 13%

... 130 ... 130
108% 106% 106% 1<>6% 
119% 116% 116% 116%

The bank quotations to-day are ex-divi
dend.

... 165
116 120 116% 

102% 102% 106% 106

196C.P.R. was active and fractionally higher 
at Montreal to-day. sales being made trom 
314 to 114%. The strength of Twin City at 
o.iior pohits was readily reflected hero, and 
<•!< sing sales were made at 105%. A block 
at 1625 shares was placed at 105. Montreal 
ü all way was a point and a half higher at 
215%. ‘Merchants’ Cotton was dealt in at 
in-, a drop of five points from recent sales. 
Dominion Steel common changed hands 
nt 27, and the bonds at 83. Montreal LigBt* 
mat and Power was lower at 94%.

Twin
LuxferClhiB » 

a at the
loo100

40
105 * 106 105 closed 

G.O.C., Nov., 
Dec.. 4 8-ad,

27 Pine
l.OOO. jand 

46-64
bn vers; June 
and Aug., 4 6-64d, buyers.

2456[108]Kcnublic .........
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (MeK)
Golden Star ...
Virtue......................... 26 24

I Crow’s Nest Coal...........
T North Star............... 26% 22

.. Brit. Can. L. & I... 75 60
Canada Landed .... 105 99
Can. Permanent ... 125 124
Canadian S. & L............  117
Cent Can Loan.................. 134
Dem S & I Soc........ 75 —71
Ham. Provident...........  115% ... 115%
Imperial L & I..
Huron & Erie ..

clpse on .Saturday, Nov. 23, and no doubt }
« great many applications for a place to u>- j'™*™ AJ, an»rtn- 
allotment will conic in during rhe remain- Toan .... «0

Ontario L & D. .
People's Loan ..
Real Rotate ....
Toronto S A ÏJ..
Toronto Mortgage.. ..

Morning sales: Ontario Bank, 10 at 125, 
xd. ; Bank of Commerce, 15, 3, 2. 10 at 157, 
15 at 157 cash; Standard Bank, 8 at 234 
cash; National Trust, 5 at 133: C.P.R., 25, 
25, 100 at 114. 25 at 114%, 10. 10, 5 at 114, 
50 at 114%, 25 at 114: Van. General Klcc- 
trlo, 20. 10, 10, 30, 10, 5 at 224, 10 at 224%, 
10 at 224%: Commercial Cable, 25 at 181^ 
Twin City, 25 at 103%, 25, 25, 25, 25 a. 
106%. 50, 109, 25, 25 at 103%, 10 at 103%, 
25, 10 at 103%, 5 at 103%, 2u, 25 at 103%, 
75 at 103%, 25, 25 at 103%, 25, 75 at 104,
59, 30 at 104%, 5 at 108%, 25, 25, 100 at
104%, 25, 75 at 104%, 25 at 104%; -'arter- 
Crume, pref., 1 at 105; Dominion Coal, com
mon, 25, 75, 25 at 47%; British Canadian 
L. .V 1., 4 at 62; Canada Permanent & W. 
C., 18 at 124, 75 at 124%, 72 at 124%.

Afternoon salea: Bank of Commerce, 2 at 
157; C.P.R., 20. 25, 25, 25, 25, 33, 25. 10, 20 
at 114%; Toronto Railway, 10 at 116%; 
Twin City, 25, 50, 75 at 105%, 75, 25, 50, 
25, 35 at 105%, 10 at 1(6%, 25 at 105%, 2u,
25, 25 at 105%, 26 at 105*. 25 at 105%, 50,
25, 23, 25 at 105%, 100, 25, 26, 500, 25 at 
106; Carter-Crume pref., 5 at 105; Dominion 
Steel, com., 25 at 26%; Canada Permanent, 
53 at 124%.

THOMPSON & HERONA .slight recovery from yesterday’s drop 
In values was soon on the New York Ex- 
« ‘uinge to-day. but business was restricted. 
The traction stocks were

Ar-4 4
2.3 STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main 

0SI

Babies Over the Water
in England, Ireland. Scotland, 
Australia and New Zealand are
Carter's Teething Powdera.
They’re known as the best the 

id over. They make baby
strong * aso^per1 box;*8y' y*46

features of the 
<i:«,v‘s trading, and exhibited gains of 2 
jo ints in B.K.T. to 5 in Metropolitan, 
lowering of the money rate, with th 
jiects of a fairly favorable bank 
ment helped the market «orne.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg. Nov. 15.-011 opened and clos

ed at $1.30.

300300
2F great 

perica. 
tipping 
urope, 
kan the

00% Toronto16 King St. W.e pros- 
state- Toronto Sogar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
.jwi : Granulated, $4.38, aM No. 1 yellow, 
$3.53. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots, Oic less.

99
13 East Wei- 

from Chi- 
to-day ;

stock bulls, o(J0 to
Metal Market»..120

VEmlllus Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EJCOHANGB.

Æmilius Jarvis, Memben 346 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

wor134 York, Nov. 15.-Pig iron, dull. Cop- 
Tin, firm; Strahs, 

Spelter,
The Nora Scotia Steel and Goal Vorn- 

pany s bond Issue must be regarded a» a 
good Investment, for already more than $!,- 
oOO.tNiO of the $2,500.000 offered has been 
KUbsi rlbed for. The subscription lists will

New
per, dull. Lead,
$26.75 to $27.25. , ,
quiet; domestic, $4.30,_nominal.

71 dull.
Plates, dull.72 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1700 bush
els of grain. 15 load» of hay, 1 of straw, 
200 dressed hogs, a few lots of potatoes 
and apples, ith a fair delivery of butter, 
eggs and poultry. , t ,

Wheat—Three hundred bushel» sold ns 
follows: White, 100 bushels soldi at 69c to 
74c; goose. 200 bushels at 05&c.

Barlev_Scven hundred bushels sold at 
54c to (XH£c.

Oats—Seven hnndred bushels sold at 51c
t0Hav—Fifteen loads sold at $11 to $13 for 
timothy and $7.50 to $8.50 for clover. 

Straw—One load of sheaf sold at $11 per
tCDressed Hogs-The Harris Abattoir Co. 
bought 200 dressed hogs at $7.u0 to $7.ia 
uc r c w t. »

Potatoes—Prices range from 60c to 65c 
per hag by the load. Car lots of potatoes 
are worth from 46c to 50c per bag.

Butter—Prices are not any higher. On 
the contrary, there Is an easier feeling 
owing to heavy receipts at the commission 
houses. I’nces range from 18c to 23c per

:: iso ::: is
11-1% . 115%

*8. $7 to $7.25; common to fair, $4.75 to$75
Hogs—Receipts, 70 cars; opened active, 

but closed 5c to 10c lower: talr to choice 
Yorkers $5.60 to $5.75; mixed and medium, 
15.75 to" 15.85; heavy, $5.85 to $o.9U; pigs, 
$5.65 to $5.70; roughs, $5 to $5.23; stags,
*48heep4nnd Lambs—Receipts, 52 cars; good 
demand and higher for lambs, but weakened 
later. Sheep fairly atendy; common to 
fancy lamhe. $4.15 to $4.80; culls, common

culifl and common, $1.75 to $3, yearlings, 
$3.25 to $3.90. _____

ear© Bradstreet'e Trade Review.85S5
111111 Business at Montreal t toy, shown son.e 

expansion in certain wnolesale depart
ments this week. The colder weather has 
created more demand for winter goods, and 
the Shipments this week In many lines have 
ldten very heavy. Retail trade at many 
points In the Dominion Is more active 
than It was a week ago, and the prospects 
all Indicate an increasing-demand In many 
departments till the first of the year. The 
values of staple goods continue firm, ow
ing to the fact that the mills and factories 
arc busy and have not quantities of sur
plus production to force on the market 
us hi some previous years. This fact has 
Imparted confidence to the jobbing trade, 
and values are held with Increasing conl- 
dence. A gentleman was In Montreal this 
week in connection with the purchase of 
machinery for Syria. It has been suggest
ed that small lots of goods suitable tor the 
South African trade be shipped with the 
horses to lie sent to that country. The de
mand for money Is active and rates arc

Business conditions at Quebec are as good 
L* the preceding week. The travelers a la
st 111 busy with winter goods. More snow 
and cold weather will tend to stimulate 
activity In seasonable goods. The open 
spell of the past few weeks has had a de
sired effect upon the farmers; the totter 
In most cases have their plowing well nn- „ . 
der way. The shoe Industry is steadily lm- , 
proving. Price of sole leather continues ' hhl 
firm. Country remittances are fair for J; ' 
the season. On the whole the general out- . ... hll,hlook Is favorable, and many wholesalers S h„jL °
are complimenting themselves on the lew Wheat, reci. bush ... 
failures In this province during the past Sms8’bush”'
twelve months. E. i.ST’ "

Colder weather has Improved the demand Peas ousn- .................
for heavy winter goods in the dry goods Reans. i usn ...............
trade at Toronto this week. Snowfalls RJa: busn .................
brought a large Increase of orders to re- -«’l.ish .............
tellers and made It necessary to re-order knckwheat riiish ""certain lines to keep stocks sorted. This buckwheat, Dusn .
Is the first spurt of the early winter cam- Seeds— 
palgn which bus been brought on by the Alsike, choice No. 1.
cold weather, and It Is likely to continue Alsike, good, No. 2 ..
for some weeks. The holiday demand in Red clover seed
hardware, groceries and fancy goods Is ae- Timothy seed .............
live now, and the turnover In such lines
Is likely to be very heavy this season. The an<* ®t a t11 m„
railway truffle continues large and there Hay, per ton ......... .$11 00 to $13 00
Is still a difficulty in securing cars, a dlf- l1»'"" ’jO- ‘ " n ml 7 50
Utility which It seems Impossible to re- ........ ii m ' 50
medy at this season under the conditions Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 11 oo 
which exist In this country-haulage over fruits end Vegetables—
long distances and a limited population. Potatoes, per bag  $0 55 to $0 65
The factories and mills continue 'rosy. Cabbage, per doz................... 40 <1 60
Larger sums In wages are being distributed Apples, per bill...................... 50 4 00
In Canada now than ever before, aud the Onfona, per bag ................. 70 O 80
purchasing power of the masses Is greater; Turnips, per bug ............... 20 0 25
so that it 's natural to look for greater
sales. These conditions are likely to con- Poultry
tinue for a long time. Values of staple Chickens, per pair ...
goods are steadily held. Money Is In good lurkeys, per lb •••••• •• [[
demand and firm. Spring ducks per pair... 0 oO

Trade at Hamilton as reported to Brad- Geese, per lb ........................ u w
street’s Is active. The voider days this Dairy Produce-
week and the snow have stimulated the de- Butter lb. rolls ..................$0 18 to $0 23
man for seasonable goods, which will -on- sg,-. new-laid, per doz.. 0 25 0 30
tinue for some weeks. There Is a good de
mand for general staple goods in nearly .all 
departments of trade. The jobbers are 
busy filling orders now and shipments are 
heavy. The prices In wholesale trade are 
generally well maintained, and there is 
not likely to be much disposition while the 
demand is so active as it Is at present, to 
made concessions to induce sales.

Business at Winnipeg continues to Im
prove as the wheat deliveries Increase. The 
money circulation among the farmers and 
at the country towns Is expanding daily, 
old scores are being wiped off, and every
one is getting Into a happy frame of mind.
I’he bank clearings continue to Increase.
The demand from retailers to sort stocks 
is large, and the prospects are that trade, 
according to reports coming to Bradstrcet’s, 
will be active thruout the winter months.
Money Is firm.

Business at London is quite active. The 
farmers arc now marketing a good deal of 
grain, altlio a good 'many are holding it 
back, as they often do. when prices are ad
vancing. The demand from country trad
ers for lots of seasonable lines to me*'t 
the winter trade, which Is now beginning
to get more active. Is Improving trade. The Hides, No. 1 green..
outlook for the holiday is splendid. J Hides, No. 1 Sre^°- • .. <)kl.

Trade at the Pacific coast cities has >een | Hides, No. 1 green steers.. ^ Ob A
adversely affected by the fine, almost all- j Hides, No. - green s ..
tumn-llke weather, but as the season is nd- Hides, cured • • ........... . (yr>*
vancing business is getting a little more | Calfskins, N . ....................... ....  07
active, retailers realizing that the demand j Cu lfsklns.No. 2. ■ • • ••♦ • * * * J ri
w ill show a large expansion with the first j lb aeons (daiue >, •
touch of winter .weather. The holiday ‘Sheepskins ...............................
trade Is beginning with the jobbers and ; ................. .*’! 0 06
promises to reach good proportions this i ^ool, unwas 
season. The condition of trade hi the re
tail centres in the province Ik fairly satis
factory. VAlues of staple goo ’3 arc steady.

fairly
In som » lines considerable activity is be
ing shown. The more wintry weather In 
the country is creating a better demand 
for seasonable lines. The outlook Is pro
mising.

56Doing week. The bonds bear 6 per cent, and 
«ré redeemable upon tho open mar
kets at a price not exceeding a 
premium of 10 per cent. The estimated 
annual profit.» or the company are abAflt 
$750.000, with which to meet the sinking 
fund requirements and to pay the Interest 
cn this bond issue.

122122
... 30% 30
100 75 ... 75 W. A. LEE & SONun-

128128 Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.terty will 

rease the 
Fnnum, it 
ill be in-

89% ... 86%

MONÉY TO LOAN At 4* to 5* 
per cont. on

gîït. coÎÛhRmL60 Vatoatlons^and
tlons attended to.

Trade Failure».
Dun's commercial agency reports the 

number of failures in ih*' Domin.on during 
the past week, in provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, as foi-

GENERAL AGENTS
WKSTF.RN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co, 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co

Accident and Piste Glass Co.

Chicago Live Stock.

«4 40 • cows, $1.25 to $4.60; helfeis, $I*yO 
to$5; cannera, $1.25 to $2.30; bnlls, $l/.o 
to $4.75; calves, $2.50 to $6.25; lexas led 
steers, $3.30 to $4; western steers, $J.50 to
^ilogs-Receipts, 36,400: mixed and butch
ers’, $5.60 to $5.80; good to choice heavy. 
$5.60 to $5.85; rough heavy. $o.30 to 
fight, ^5.25 to $5.55; bulk of sales, $5.o5
*°Sheei>—Receipts, 7000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.40 to $4.10; western sheep, $3 
to $3.75; native lamb», $2.50 to $4.65; west
ern lambs, $4.30.

pn ore, of 
the Corn
'S, all at

CANADA ---------
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers' policies tanned. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. Phones, 
Main 692 and 2075.

!i *O v.
10 2
5 4
0 2 ..

1(1 2 ..
7 15

.\>v. H ..
Nov. 7 ... 
Oct. .31 ... 
<>cl. 24 
Oct. 17 ... 
Ovl. 10 ... 
Oct. 3 ....

28
1H
23any ot^icr 

branch of
-X lb.31 Eggg—iStrictly ne-w-laid are worth from 

25c to 30c per dozen. Pickled eggs sell it 
about 18c per dozen. - 

Poultry—Deliveries are large, especially 
at the commission houses. Chickens sold 
at 50c to 80b per pair; ducks, per pair. 50c 
to UOc; geese, 5%c to 7c per lb-; turkeys,

Corbett A Henderson bought 6 export 
bulls, 1700 to 1900 lbs. each, at $8.75 to 
$4.25 per cwt. ; 2 loads feeders and stockera 
at $2.50 to $3.25 per cwt.
T. McAulcy, farmer, Markham, bought 9 

fteding steers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.25.
H. May ne sold four fat cows. 1100

___each, at $3.25 per cwt. ; 11 heifers, 900
lbs. vucu, at $0.15 per cwt.; 3 light feeders, 
825 lbs. each, at $3.12^ per cwt.; 11 off- 
colors, stockers, at $2.05 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 250 sheep at $3.30 
per cwt., 350 lauibs at $3.25 per 
cwt., and 26 calves at $0.50 each.

W. B. Levack bought 500 cheep at $3.40 
pro cwt.. 400 Lambs at $3.25 to $3.40 per 
cwt., and 10 calves at $7 each.

R. J. Collin* bought 55 butchers’ cattle, 
1100 lbs. each, at *3 to S&W Per cwt., 22 
veal calves at $3.50 per cwt., 20 milch cows 
and springers at $37 to $50 each.

Lunness & Halligan bought several lots 
feeding bulls at $2.40 to $3.12*/4 per cwt., 
and one load feeding steers at $3.40 to 
$3.75 per cwt.

T. Halligan bought
ers’ cattle, 1025 lbs. each, at $3.10 per cwt., 
and 10 cows, exporters, 12.50 lbs. each, at 
$3.60 per cwt.

Alex Levack bought 45 mixed butchers’ 
at $2.80 to $4.40 per cwt., the latter for a 
few choice picked lots only.

James Ryan bought 9 milch cows at $37 
each and one at $35.

Ccawlord A Hunnisett did a heavy trade 
in light feeders and stockers at $3 to $3.50 
per- cwt.

Whaley & McDonald sold 20 exporters, 
1275 lbs. each, at $4.75; 16 exporters, 1250 
lbs. each, at $4.40; 20 exporters, 1200 lbs. 
each, nt $4.45; 13 butchers', 050 lbs. each, 
at $3.40; 11 butchers’, 1025 lbs. each, at 
$3.00 : 27 feeder», 1123 lh«. each, at $3.15 
to $3.40; 24 mixed cattle at $2.75 to $8.60; 
20 mixed cattle at $3 to $3.50; 25 mixed 
cuttle at $3.25 to $3.02%; 31 rough stocs- 
ers, at $1.00 to $2.30; 84 rough stockers at 
$1.90 per cwt.; 65 Iamt>s, at $3.12% per 
cwt.; 147 export sheep nt $3.40 per cwt.; 
51 lambs at $3.20 per cwt., and 15 culls at 
$2.30 per cwt.
Export cattle ............
Export cattle, light .
Export bulls, choice ............. 4 00
Export cows .........................  3 25
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25 
Butchers', loads of good .. 3 (55
Butchers’, common ............... 2 50
Butchers', medium, mixed. 3 25
Bi.tchenV, inferior .................2 30
l* eedvrs, heavy ........................3 50
Feeders, light .......................... 3 00
Feeding bulls .......................  2 75
Stockers ............................
Stock bulls......................
Milch cows ...................
Calves ................................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
Sheep, butchers’ .................
I^imbs, spring, per cwt.... 15
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 lbs. . . 50
Hogs, light under 160 lbs. 25
Hogs, fats ................................
Hogs, sows ............... .............. 50

10 2 1 .. 
15 4 4 ..

2 32
242 BUCHANANimarket in 

i market 
,thc Com-

& JONESRailway Earning».
Northern Pacific, first week November, 

$1*51,338; Increase, $234,331. W.Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Nov. 15.—Flour—Receipts, 1300 

bbls; market quiet. Grain market fairly ac
tive.

Flour quotations: Patent winter, $3.70 to 
$3.90; patent spring, $4 to $4.20; straight 
roller, $3.30 to $3.50; sup-ertine, none; 
strong bakers’, $3.60 to $3.80; Ontario bags, 
$1.60 to $1.70:

Grain—Wheat. No. 2 Manitoba hard, 78e 
to 76c; corn, 63c to 64c; peas, 80c to 8te; 
oats, 49c to 50c; barley, 52c to 54c; rye, 56o 
to 57c; buckwheat, 56c to 57c; oatmeal, 
$2.25 to $2.40; cornmeal, $1.40 to $1.50.

Provisions—Pork, $19.50 to $20; lard, 8%c 
to 0c; bacon, 14c to 15c; hams, 14c to 13c.

Produce—Cheese, 8%c to 9%c; butter, 
townships 21c to 22c, western 15c to 16c; 
eggs, 14c to 16c.

~ ~ STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agenta

ïaïM',.j°a-52iKi&. “if

Prices ranged from $2,50 to $4 lbs.
Ken York Cotton.

New York, Nov. 15.-Cotton—Futures 
opened steady; Dec., 7.57c; Jan., 7.08c; 
Feb., 7.58c; March, 7.53c; April, 7.06c; 
May, 7.54c; June. 7.54c bid; July, 7.56c of
fered; Aug., 7.47c bid.

New York, Nov. 15.—Cotton—Futures 
closed barely steady; Nov., 7.50c; Dec., 
7.54c; Jan., 7.54c; Feb., 7.51c; March, 7.52c; 
April, 7.52c; May, 7.53c; June, 7.58c; July, 
7.33c; Aug., 7.48c.

Cotton—elpot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 8c; middling Gulf, 8%c. Bales, 78 
bales.

YVall-Street Pointers.
The United States sub-Treasury Inis gain

ed $.348.000 from the banks since Friday.
The Dally Stockholder thinks that until 

something more can be seen of the eff.vt 
nf the Northern I'aelfic deal, the market 
may be eveu more sensitive than usual 
to disturbing influences.

For many reasons, says The Tribune, the 
Reading stocks are I he leading attract Ire 
purchases In the railway llsi. as a careful 
study of the eompauy's condition and pros
pects will show. The foreign exchange mar
ket was strong again yesterday, despite the 
offerings agaiust gold exports- Indications 
related toward further engagements for 
Saturday's steamers.

tMontreal Stocks,
Montreal, Nov. 15.—Closing quotations to- 

dav: C.P.R., 114% and 111%; Duluth, 12 
and 11; do., pref., 22 and 20; Winnipeg 
Railway, lut» and 110: Montreal Hallway, 
277 and 274%; Toronto Railway, 117% and 
117; Halifax Railway, 100 and 06; St. John 
Railway, 115 asked; Twin City, 105% and 
105; Dominion Steel. 27 aud 26; do., pref., 
SO and 79%; Richelieu, 115% and 114%; 
( able, 182% and 181%: Montreal Telegraph, 
174 and 171; Bell Telephone, 174 and lit; 
Montreal Light, Heat and Power, 94% and 
94%; Montreal Cotton. 122 aud 120; Domin
ion Cotton, 48% and 47; colored Cotton, 
60 and 55; Merchants’ Cotton, 93 and 90; 
l'ayne, 16 and 12; Virtue, 25 and 23: North 
Stir. 30 asked: Dominion Coal, 47% and 
47; Hank of Montreal, xd., 280 and 255; 
Ontario Bank, xd.. 120 bid; Molsons Bank, 
210 and 206; Bank of Toronto, xd., 233% 
and 228%; Merchants' Bank, xd., 155 ask
ed; Royal Bank, 180 asked; Union, xd., 117 
asked; Cable eoupou bonds, 103 asked; do.,, 
leg. bonds, 101 asked; Dominion Steel 
bonds, 84 and 82%; Halifax Railway bonds, 
105 asked ; Colored Cotton bonds, 100 and 
98; N. R. bonds, 110% aud 100; Dominion 
Coal bonds, 110 bid; Northwest Land, pref., 
80 and 7u; Laurentlde Pulp bonds, 10» and

69 to $0 74 
63 0 72It 69
«5% ....

* 1 *30 K. O’HARA & CO.,i
53% ô'ôô%

0 51%
54 80 Toronto-8t„ Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal 

New York end London Stock Exchangee. 213

|51is certified 53

k auditors,

Lmounted

r a yearly

Igots from 
I sum of

.$7 00 to $7 25 

. -6 SO 6 75 

. 4 75 

. 2 00
5 00 
2 75 Toronto Mining: Exchange.

Dec. 14.
Last 
A«k.

Alice A. > .eeeeeeeie 7
Black Tall ...........10
Canadian G.F.8. ... 4% 3% 4%
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 115 95 115
Cariboo (McK.) ...e 10 
Centre Star ...
Crow's Neat ..
California ....
Deer Trail Con.........
Fairvlew Corp.
Golden titar ...........
Giant ...................
Iron Mask .........
Morriacm (a».) ..
Mountain Lion •
North Star.........
Olive ...................
Payne .................
Rambler-Cariboo
Republic .............
Sullivan .............
Virtue .................
War Eagle.........
White Bear ....
Winnipeg (as.) .
W8a%s-Ul Cariboo' " fMcK.K ' 2000 'at 
Deer Trail, 500, 10,000 at 2%.

one load mixed butch-
Nov. 15.
Last 
Ask.

New York Butter and Cheese.
New York, Nov. 15.—'Butter—Strong; re

ceipts, 2U35; creamvry extras, per pound, 
*4%c; do., nrsts, to 23%c; do., secouus, 
20c to 21c; do., thirds, 17c to 19c; do., 
.June make extras, 22c; do., firsts, 20c 
to 21c; do., seconds. 17%c to 19c; State 
dairy tubs, fancy, 22c to 23c; do., firsts, 
20c to 21c; do., seconds, 17c to 19c; do., 
th'rds, lôc to 16c; western imitation 
creamery, fancy, 18c; do., firsts, 15%c to 
36%c; do., lower grades. 14c to 15c; vest- 
vvn factory, June packed, fancy, 15c :o 
15c; do., fair to choice, 14c to 14%e; do., 
fresh, choice, 14%e to 15c; do., fair to 
prime, 14c to 14%c; do., lower grades, 12%c 

13%c; renovated butter, fancy, 18c to 
lH%c; do., common to choice. 13c to 17c.

Cheese—iStcady—Receipts, ul36; State, full 
cream, small colored, September, fancy, 
per pound, KX&c to 10%c; do., Oct., choice, 
9^c to 10c; do., small white, Sept., fancy, 
KH4c to 10%c; do., Oct., choice, 9%c to

prime, 
to fair,

Quo.
Bid.

5 E. R. C. CLARKSON7On Wall-Street.
Mcssre. Ladenburg, Thalmann A Co. wired 

J. J. Dixon at the close of the market to
day ;

l here appeared to be considerable cov
ering of shorts in the market to-day, Im
parting an appearance of strength, but the 
trading was largely profesMloual and com
mission business comparatively small. A 
large proportion of the business was done 
in the stocks that have recently bt*vn‘ pro
minent. The traction stocks, however, 
were the features of the afternoon, all 
scoring advances, with M R. in the lead. 
Manhattan was active, except during a 
period of general dulncas 
There was no news nearing on the mar
ket. but the money market was easier than 
bad bee», uuticipattol, and after most of 
the demand had been supplied call money 
was offered below 3 per cent. In the last 
hour. The known movements of money as 
compiled by the news agencies Indicate a 
gain in ca»h for the banks, notwlthatand- 
iug the gold exports, and make a more fa
vorable forecast of to-morrow A bank state
ment. Foreign exchange, however, rc- 
nfnlns very strong, and gold shipments are 
confidently predicted by Tuesday # French 
steamer. Loudon bought slightly on bal
ance. The immediate future of the market 
i* doubtful, chances favoring further re
actions in the general list before another 
rally can be expected.

Messrs. Morris & Wllmarth wired the 
Witzel-Urocb Company at the close of the 
ma r ue t to-day ;

The stock market to-day recovered sharp
ly from yesterday's pronounced depression. 
The opening showed the speculation gener- 
jjd.v to l>e m good form. The absence of 
fuit her selling pressure Informed traders 
that the attack on prices yesterday was In 
th»* nature of a scoop. The fact that no 
more gold was engaged for export, and that 
money rate* remained easy contributed to 
a revival of the bullish sentiment, and in 
the afternoon there were gains of 1 per 
< cnt. and over in the active list. The re
cent demonstration agaiust the sport on 
the tractions was continued, and gains 
were scored of 4 or 5 per cent, in Met., 
c.vpr 2 in Man. and 1% In R.R.T. Coin- 
ciuent with these advances Oon. Gas rose 
fivvr 3 per cent., nltho no news could be 
learned associating the two movements 
b'gethe'r. What may have been sympa
thetic buying In carried Twin City up 3%. 
l ocomotive was active and strong on the 
steady increase In the company’s business. 
Amalgamated Copper rose over 2 per cent. 
A sharp advance in smelters was credited 
ie pool operations. General Electric made 
an Important gain, and the short*» in P.O.

,nR 'vpre somewhat pressed. W.U. was 
sharply attacked in the first hour, and re
mained under pressure most of the day. 
The general market was helped in the nf 
tyrnoon by indications that, the bank state 
n.eut might br favorable and reports that 
there would be large offerings of bonds 
to the government next week. The closing 
was strong and active.

7 10

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
16 I85%88

.. $77 $75 $78
4% 8% 4%
8 2% 3■crage of

b mining

ant, and 
l:n of the

ally after

Scott street, Toronto,
Metabllebed 16*4.

.43 4

. 4% 4% 4%

. 3% 2% 4 

. 18 12 18
1$0 50 to $0 SO 

0 10 
0 90 
0 07

102. WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

i8% ... 
25 22Morning sales: C.P.R., 150 at 114%. 25 

114. 50 at 114%, 485 at 114%, 350 at 
114%, 00 at 114%, 25 at 114%; Montreal 
Street Railway, 25,.at 275%; Toronto Street 
Railway, 5 at mfrwlu City, 400 at 103, 
173 at 1031/4, 400 at lOBMfc 100 at 103%, 25 
at 103%, 25 at 100%. 325 at 104, 25 at 
I0414, 300 at 104%; Virtue, 3500 at 24; Mont- 
nal Bank, 1 at 261; Molsous Bank, 1 at 
205, 3 at 206%, 30 at 207; Merchants’ Bank, 
5 at 154%; Dominion Iron and Steel, 100 at 
27; Montreal Heat and Light, 200 at 94»4, 
25 at 94V4; Merchants’ Cotton, 25 at ‘35, 10 
at 96, 12o at 94.

Afternoon sales:

24Wlu 282426around middaj'. 6 ...
15 12

48»4 62
41/a 3% 4%

11% 9%

15
53

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep end Hors 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention riven to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Offlee 95 Wellington Avenue, Toron 

Dominion Bank. 358

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 
Mutton, carcase, per ID... 0 04%
Veal carcase, per cwt... 7 00 
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 0514 
Dressed hogs, cwt........... .. 7 50

*272223good th 
common

10c; do., small,
0'ic to OVjc; do.,
7c to 9c; do., large colored. September, 
fancy, i^c to 9%c; do.. October, choice. 
9*4c to 9%c; do., large white. Sept., fnnvv, 
'iVfrc to U%c; do., Oct., < boice 0'4e to 0%c; do., 
large, good to prime. 8%c io be; do., common 
to fair, 7c to 8%o; light skims, small,

; do., lurgv choice, 7^4c To 7%c; part 
skims, fair to good, 5c to (%c; do.. • 
mon. 3c to 4%r; full skims, 2c to 2^c.

Eggs—Firm: receipts, 6703: Ktate, Penn
sylvania and Jersey fancy selected, 29c to 
i;0c; do., average best, 20c to 27c; do., fair'* 
to good, 22c to 25c; western candled at 
mark, 26c to 27c; do., regular packings, loss 
off 28c; do., at mark, 23c to 26c; souther 1, 
22c to 2514c; dirties. 16c to 17c; refrigera
tor, 16c to lSÎ-fcc; limed, 17%c to 18c.

10 127 00 in.$4 40 to $4 85 
4 30 
4 25
3 50
4 40

0 0514 
8 00 
0 06V4

33%...
4 I JO 7

3aEAR to. Reference 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.C.P.R.. 273 at 114%. 

235 at 114%, 200 at 114%. 576 at 114%; Twin 
City, 1625 at 105, 25 at 105%. 200 at 105%, 
125 at 106%. 300 at 105; T man to Hallway, 
50 at 116%, 160 at 110%, 50 at 116%, 25 at 
116%. 75 at 117: Moitreal Light. Heat and 
Power, lrto at 94%, 1 at 95: Dominion Cot
ton, 25 at 48: Morvhuuts' Cotton, 60 at 90; 
Dominion Sit'd prof., 25 at 80: Cable. 25 
nt 181%; Molsons Bank, 30 at 207; Domin
ion Stoel bonds, $5000 at 83.

3 85FARM PRODLCK WHOLESALE.
2 73 Montreal Minin» Bzcbange.

^aMn°rs”o^^riÿ"aart
2i/,8 5000 at 2%; Virtue, 500 at 244; Bran
don G.C.. 1000 at L 

Afternoon sales : 
public, 4500, 600 at 4%.________

47,883 3|
55.272 86

3 60Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$8 75 to $9 25 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Butt er,6’dairy. ^ rods.. .g. 0 17 0 18
Butter, tub, lb.........................015 016
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 10 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, bakers’ tub .............0 12
Eggs, neAv-laid, doz...............0 17
Honey, pvr lb................•••
Chickens, per pair................. 0 30
Ducks, per pair.......................0 ^
Geese, per In ..........................^
Turkeys, per lb .....................o oo

oiu- 2 40 JOHN STARK1513 75
3 20 
3 25 
2 75

& CO..Virtue, 1000 at 24; Re-1 75 
1 75 FUNDSO 21 2 50 26 Toron to St.

0 13 
0 18 
v os**,* 
0 50 
0 60 
0 00% 
0 10

.25 00 50 00 
8 00 
3 40 
3 00 
3 00

Wabash Railroad Co.

If you are contemplating a trip south 6r 
west for the winter, please consider the 
merit» of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to the south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped line 
in America, everything Is up to-date and 
first-class in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening train» reach Chicago next morn
ing St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.in., 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

liâtes, time-tables aud all information 
from any U. R. agent, or J. A. 1U chard- 
,oh District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yongc-stree‘s, Toronto.

Toronto.•JO
15
«K)

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
21% 2» Vi 27 27

110 120*4 118% 110% 
80*4 88% 8t;% 87%
70% N>% 79% 80%

do. pref....................100% KH 100% a00%
Am. Car Foundry.. 27 27% 27 27%
Anaconda Copper... 34% 30% 34% 3T»%

67% 60% 67*4 #î9*%
107 107%
21S% 221

00
3 40New York Grain and Produce.

w York, Nov. 15. - Flour -Receipts, 14.- 
hhls.; sales, 4500 package: and G. G. BainesNc

622
western market was held higher ami had 
a fair demand. Rye flour—Firm ; fair to 
good, $3 to $3.30: choice to fan-y, $3.35 to 
$3.00. W'heat—Receipts, 45.450 bushels:
saies, 2,575,000 bushels; 
openet! easy owing to lower cables, but at 
oiu^e turned strong and advanced all the 
morning on foreign and outside buying and 
light offerings; Dec.. 79%e to May,
K> 1510c to 81 11-160. ltye—Quiet ; Stnt<\ 
63c to 64<», e.i.f., New l'ork car lots; No. 
2 western. 67%c. f.o.b.. ail out. Corn—Re
ceipts, 4<MK) bushels; sales, 146.000 lmshds: 
option market was strong and higher en 
bullish sentimen-t. a big cash demand vest 
and large spei ulatlve buying; I)ec.. 67%<’ to 
67Xc; May. 67%c to 68c. Oats--Receiptfl, 
103,900 bushels; options active and strong
er. Sugar—dtaw, dull: fair refining, 3 3-16c 
to 3J^c; centrifugal. 96 tist. 3 11-16Ô to 51fce: 
irolnssvs sugar, 2 l«V16c to 3c; /eflncd dull. 
Coffee—Steady: No. 7 
Dull. Wool—DulL Ho

Hide» and Wool.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buts and sells Stocks vn London. New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock J5x- 
efeangee.

Tel. No. 820.

17%Am. Cot. OH, com. 
Am. Sugar, com .
A mal. Copper .... 
Atchison, com ...

03,156 24 4 UU..$0 08 to $.... 
.. 0 07 ....

1 136option market CATTLE MARKETS. 28 Toronto Bt.d'«i%
NT OF Cables Steady—New York and Other 

Outside Markets. PARKER 8 CO.« "m 
0 03

B. R. T..........
B. & <>.,
Consol. Gas ....
Ches. & Ohio ...
C. U.C. At St. L..
Chicago & Alton .. .L '48V,
C. P. It.........................U*. 114Vi
Chi., M. & St. 1*.... 169% 179% 
Chi. Great West .. 25% 26
Canada Soutnern .. 82% 83
Col. Fuel * Iron... 93 
Del. & Hudson 
Urie, com

do. 1st

1(17r%
15.—Beeves—Receipts,2» New York, Nov.

3801; 22 cars on sale; active and 10c to 15c 
higher; steers, $4.50 to $3.80; oxen and 
stags, $3.60 to $4.25; balls. $2.60 to $3.60; 
export do., $4.50; cows, $l.oO to $3.,3. 
Cniilcs steady. Exports to-morrow. 1872 
cattle,. 1118 sheep aud 13.174 quarters of 
beef. ,

Calves—Receipts. 310: veals weak; grass
ers lower; veals, $4.50 to $8.25; grousers, 
$3 to $3.25; western calves. $4.23.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. '1472; stc—p 
steady; lambs opened shade higher, closed 
dnll, unchanged: sheep. $2 to $3.30; export 
do., $3.75; lambs. $4.37% to $5; Canada 
lambs. $4.76; culls. $3.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 2792; none for sale; nom
inally firm.

36Stock and Share Brokers.
Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 
nee i nvited- Telephone Main 1001.
«1 VICTORIA STREET,

47.5°°

Looo
Looo

47KV)
Vdi

38%
114%
170%
25%

•r.i%99

edBritish Mnrkete.
gW1 w^êritlfdfN^i^hen;

spring, 5a 9%d- Corn. firm. Peas, os nd. 
Tallow, Australian, 3uf. 

laiverpool—Opvumg—heat futuros qul--$
Dpc., 5s buyers; March, ns 10%J.
Maize futures dull; Dee., 5s 3%d, nominal, 
Jan 5» 2\d, value; Man-h, 5» 2d, value.

spot steady : No. 1 standard CaJ., 
5s 10%d to 5s lid: Walla, no stock; No. 2 
re(l (Vtater. 5s to 5. 10%d; No 1
Northern spring, os 3d to 5e U<L Mai to, 
snot firm- mixed American, old, os 4%d to 5L 4WI. Flour, Minn., 11% 3d to 19s Od.

ljfiiidon—Opening-Wheat, on pa.isxge,
firmer tendency: cargoes about No 1 Cal., 
Iron, arrived, 28s 9d. paid; Iron, loading. 
29s. sellers; Walla. Iron. Dee. «nd Jan..28a 
4%d. sellers; Irw, Just sailed, 28# 9d, paid.

TORONTO
Business at Ottawa is brisk, and

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

Malaga Crapes, 
Figs, Dates, 

California Lemons. 
THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED,

TORONTO.

*,5°° 9.".%
17170% 179% 

41% 42 
72% 72% 
58% 59%
^ 93 

256% 258 
13&* 139%

Jersey Central .... 172 174
Louie. A Nashville. 106% !<*% 
Mexican Central .. 22
Mexican National.. 14 -FJ
Missouri Pacific ... 101 198%
M.,K. & T., pref.. 53 53
Manhattan ...» .. 128% 1^0% 
Met. St. Ry .............165 169%

12
pref. 

do. 2nd pref. 
U.S. Steel, com

do. pref.............
General Electric 
Illinois Central

72% Lea 1— 
State,

Rio. 6%e. 
I*—Steady;

43% Wholesale Dealer. In City Dreeaed 
Reef. Sheep and Hoars, 
llelted.

93
Orders So-278 You can bo well and strong 

and feel like work If you take
,400 snip ME TOUR

Deer P174 rsklns, 
des and 

Tallow 
111 Front St. B 
TORONTO.

Head OWIee end Abattoir, 
Western Cattle Market.
City Dletrtbntln* Depot,

SB Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

l, IOO DR. ARNOLD’S22% If your children arc troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the improvement In your child.

‘3%Money Market».
i ü" Bank of England discount rate is i 

rpv «‘POt. Money on call 2% to 3 per cent. 
Rate of discount In the open market for 
three months’ bills Is 8 516 to 3% per cent.

Ea»t Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Nov. 15.—Cattle—Receipt» 

two cars; steady; no good cattle here;▼**!*,
102 Toxin Pills77 JOHN HALLAMr

t
109%

I1
4

I

WYATT &. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Mentreel end 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaaa Life Building. 

King Bt. W,. Toronto.
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SSIMPSON

Men’s Lounging
Robes, $4.50.!:

Saturday, , 

November 16 <(
DIRECTORS- I____

J. W. PI. AV ELLE. IRE 
H. H. FUnUEB.
A. E. AMES.

COMPANY
LIMITES|THC BIG6EST HAT AND j 

EUR STORE IN CANADA |
CONVENTION WAS SUCCESSFUL IheW. 4 D.DINEEN CO.,Limited,!GERMAN TARIFF BILL. ROBERTTo the Trade BeptUt W. M. S. Elects Offlcere end j 

Executive Board.
Jarvia-etret

>»
Chancre. Noticed»!.—Some Af
fect le* American Goode.

Nov. IB.—The Rdchsantelger *» 
day publishes the German tariff bill, as 
passed by the Bundesrath. A few changes ; slonary 
are noticeable, some of which affect Am 
erlcan goods. All the essential features 
of the agricultural schedules have been

Few
November 16th. Baptist 

Mls-
ln “STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT.”Thursday,

Church, the Women's Baptist Foreign
Society of Ontario celebrated their 

silver anniversary. Twenty-five years ago, 
organised In Jarvls-street 

Church, and there was present at the cou- 
Thursday eeeh successive presi- 

wlth the eteeptlon of Mrs. William 

the first president; who was 
Illness from attending. The 

Mrs. John Lillie, has

I ►
Berlin, *

Another 
Repeat TO-DAY S CHANCES”this society was

XventlonIIsSï-Sïï
rice weighing 80 grammes or more per 
gnuare metre, will now pay from 60 to GO 
marks per metric hundredweight. Grease 
will pay from 6 to 10 marks per mettle 
hundredweight. Rice for *»e manufacture 
of Ptareh will be reduced from o to * 
marks per metric hundredweight. Rough 
hlckoîv handles will be reduced from 8 
to 't and the finest nnri lightest shops n I 1 
be Increased from 120 to 180 marks per 
metric hundredweight: Horses under two 
vears of age will pay 20 marks, and those 
over two years will pay 20 marks per head. 
Photographic paper will uniformly pay 1- 
mavks, and varnish 7 mark* per metric
hundredweight.

s A man likes to lounge about- the house in those 4,
* precious hours of relaxation which come after dinner or « j 

Sunday afternoons. His wife may object on priori- y
* pie, but clad in a handsome Eiderdown Lounging Robe, 

he looks so natural and comfortable, she could not have ‘ [ 
the heart to object, especially when their cost is 
paratively trifling.
Men's Fine Eiderdown Bath or Lounging Robes. A™?rlc*Sn™ai®' ®tn7,?,n"dn'1f„^n < '• 

tern, fine, fancy, colorings blue fawn anti 1 ? jcn O
cardinal, brown and fawn, or plain fawn with white figures, gira e 
wide lay-down collar, regular $v.00, each ............................. ..............................................

Men's Fine English Flannelette Sleeping Suits. Jacket made ♦
Stripes, pocket, frogs to fasten jacket, and girdle around trousers maue ( ( 
from extra soft, good quality flannelette, small medium and large * _ < ► 
gular value $1.75, special per suit..................................................................... ••• I.éD ♦

dent,
MdMastel-, 
prevented by 
present secretary, 
held of lice as

This is the second big sale of the winter. It’s a bargain sale 
if you call that selling the newest and best in all fur fashions at a 
price that can’t be equalled for smallness. We 
have taken some trouble to beat our record, 
and you know what our record is for things 
that are good. We are particular about 
keeping that record up. We don't buy a bit 
of fur that’s not perfect. We buy that fur 
direct, and we make it into garments on the 

-premises. We employ only experts. It 
doesn’t matter whether it's a seven dollar 
ruff or a three hundred dollar “sealskin,”

' you'll get the worth of your money in quality, 
workmanship and style. Get your order in to-day because it 
will mean prompt delivery, and that stands for satisfaction.

»
■V

♦shipment in 16-4 and 
8-4 Linoleums—a large 
range of beautiful pat
terns, samples of which 

be forwaided on

» oncollector ever since the or-

gantxatlon was effected.

si^TStTw. rsiiïïfe

retary, Miss A. Moyle.
The Executive Board are:

Craig of Port Hope, Mrs. W. J- Kohertton, 
„ Firstbrook, Mrs. Sinclair, Mrs. 
Davies, Jr.; :Mrs. W. H. Elliot., 

Mrs. George Cross.
The report of the treasurer, Mise Elli

ott, showed that there were 73 associa
tions, representing 210 circles, and IS 
bands, represented at the contention. The 
statement shows the receipts to be $10,- 

and disbursements $8239, leaving a 
balance of $1890.

The society supports eleven young ladles 
engaged 1» mission work-in India.

The evening session was an open meet
ing, and the Jkrvls-street Choir was pre- 

and contributed several selections.

so corn-
can 
application.

Filling letter orders a specialty

Mrs. William

S.
Mrs. John 
William <6.

John Macdonald & Co
and Front Streets Bast, 

TORONTO.

INDIA AT THE CORONATION.•i

Wellington Nnttve Princes end lOOO Na
tive Soldiers.

Simla, Nov. «.-India's representatives 

at the coming coronation ceremony In 
will comprise the Maharajas of 

Bahawalpur 
small number of native

❖Many .50$Men's Flue Silk and, Wool Mixed Mufflers. In fancy stripes, checks and
figured patterns, full sizes, regular 66e. Monday............................ - .

Men's Extra Fine and He ivy imported Scotch Lamb's Wool Shirt# and Draw- , ,
M ers Shetland shade, double hack and front, drawers double around back, Y 

s-it’een facings, full fashioned, woven seams and strongly stayed pearl but 
tens sDllced elhows. knees and seats. rlBbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, sizes 
42 to 44, $2.25 per garment; 38 to 40, $2.00. and 34 to 36, per gar- , ,
ment ...................................................................................................................................... *............................ < ► %

M.n.„ F«n<ï Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, Shetland shade, double-breasted, o 
M ribbed skirt cuffs and ankles, drawers trouser finished, pearl buttons, sateen , , 

facings, soft wool, unshrinkable, sizes small, medium and large, Son ] 25 ? 
per garment, or per ault .............................................. ............................................................... 1 ^
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EAST END JOTTINGS. 4
London
Gwalior, Kolhapur, Jaipur,and Clmb Notea ofSocial, Personal

Interest.

auspices of Gordon VV.C.T.U. In Bt.
rhurch Oak-street. The paator of 
Church, U ^ ^ AUlnson, occupied the

address on tem 
of Interesting

and Nahiha; also a

deputation from the Indian public bodire. 
and the Indian services, and a large mili
tary contingent, which will represent all 
ranks and classes of the native army and 
the Imperial Service troops. They will be 
headed by the veteran. Sir Pertab Singh, 
of Jodhpur. Regarding the remaining In 
dian princes and chiefs. It is announced 
that the King will regard their attendance 
at the great durbar, which the Viceroy 
holds at Delhi on Jan. 1, 1903. as equiva
lent. to their presence at th* Lon,flo“ cel*" 

The probable strength of the In- 
contlngent at the coronation will be

sent,
Mrs. J. H. Castle of Rochester, who was 
the first vice-president, and whose husband 

pastor of Jarvds-street Baptist Church 
when the society was organized, gave an 
interesting address, which was followed. 
In,ter In the evening, by an address from 
Mrs. J. A. K. Walker, missionary at Ped- 
dapur, India.

The convention has been one of the best 
held by the Home and Foreign MIs-

You Don’t Take Any Chances When You Buy Here.
We Guarantee Everything._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

■ywas Yj
the

FUR-LINED OVERCOATS. Boys’ Clothing.church, Rev. CAPERINES, RUEES, BOAS, Etc.ALASKA SEAL JACKETS.a shortchair, and gave 
perance work.
Succeeding,..

grain was also ru“u^14îR'».v<,ie club enter- 
The Royal Canadian ^^1UD ^ y q

Tn^r^Üe Parlor, last 
E.B.K, m . _lavlng was indulged «.

sffa-iSârsirTSïSkr
the west side of Power-street, between 
King and 4"ie“'®tf®®U'wiu p.. held In the 

Annhcrsai) - Presbyterian Churdh to- 
East tiuee° ” A B Winchester ol Knox

TTruUt

PrATadre=«nt meeting of the Board ^ M ?ml“

Management of tile E»**n^oufflote It bap in Japanese waters. The Sheridan has 
Methodist Church by a unaMmow votent ^ detajned at Nagasaki since Oct. -8 
was decided to Invite the pastor Rev. a broken rali shaft. The Warren left
6. Magee, to remain another jear. Nagasaki Nov. 3 with the Congressional

An interesting time is l’*P^ed Bro|(,. party, 318 sick and Insane soldiers, and 
at the Salvation Army Barracks, Bro*^ _ other passengers, but
view-avenue, when Ensign C. Hhl erey , nounced from Manila Nov.

.K?,^ee ^rw.r/£kt»t. | ££ t
RcTa w,H ^£5/rvem=gg I Na/hrHaneook, according to . despatch

ÎSTSW
built by the Plymouth ®reth,r®“ tde lated passengers of the Sheridan and the
view-avenue has been completed, and tne “‘J- 
wwk on the interior will commence at Warren.

A number
^rfin^mUt. Pro-

For winter wear a gentleman can 
have no better, do more stvlish or more 
comfortable garment than a Fur-lined 
Overcoat. We have covered this broad 
Dominion with our carefully manu
factured Coats. We make a specialty 
of thorn. We watch every inch of fur 
that goes in, and nothing but solid qual
ity is used—the tailoring is all done on 
the premises under the eye of an expert. 
Beautiful Overcoat, of beaver cloth, 
lined with muskrat, with wide otter 
collar and lapels,

This is the weather for a Caper-tiie Is there a lady who can absolutely 
gay she can detect a sealskin of poor 
quality ? Why, it is just like selecting 
diamonds—you must be an expert. 
We are experts, and our record is 
year recommendation.

Alaska Seal Jackets—

views ever
Sion Societies of the Baptist Church In 
Ontario.

Men’s Overcoats and Suits for Monday.
mothers, and

ine or Rufi. When you get one 
see that it’s the latest and has 

We claim to be
Saturday is a busy day with many 

♦ perhaps some of them couldn’t get down to the store, 
v These Boys’ Suits for Monday will, therefore, come in ^ 
| at the proper time- In the morning or after school, ♦ 
$ just as you please.
o You might look at the Men’s Overcoats, too, while 
’ 1 you’re in. Simpson’s Overcoats are famous this fall. 

You will understand why when you see them.

WHY HE WAS PAJIDONED. quality to it. 
supreme in our new Caperines, 
having specially selected the fur 
and imported the fashions from 
Paris, New York and London, 
"i our pocketbook is the only thing 
necessary to consult, for we begin 

prices at $10 and go up

*,mony. 
dlan 
1000 men.

15.—Count La litres, whoOttawa, Nov.
sentenced to 10 years’ imprisonment f 130 to #230.

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.

was
for defrauding the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
has been pardoned by the Dominion au

thorities, after serving two years, 
granted a pardon at the request of the At
torney-General of Ontario, on account of 
Ills having rendered valuable service In con
nection with the Rice burglary case.

U. S. TRANSPORT ASHORE.
lie wasSandy Bottom OffGrounded On a

The evsr popular and always stylish 
Persian Lamb, in best selected far, 
absolutely perfect—

Coast of Japan.
Nagasaki. Japan. Nov. 15.-The United 

transport Hancock Is ashore oo the
of the Straits of Shimonosekl.

The

#50.00.
Other Overcoats, lined with mink, 

etc., 8125 to 8150
our

States « Ito $250.#73 to #123. < ' 7r, 0„ir Bovs' Navy Blue Reefers, heavy frieze and nap cIfth^,‘to 
• ' with high storm collar, checked .tweed llulngK. etrongly marte and 2.19 

sizes 22—28, regular $2.50 and $3.00. Monday ..........................

south sitte __
A German gunboat Is assisting her. - 
transport grounded on a sandy bottom. Soft well finished.

! 1 Rovs' Fine Imported English Tweed Three-Piece Suits, dark blue and black,
, [ 'mixed check, single-breasted coat, with dyuble-breosted^veet, lln d cwrtn 
$ strong Italian cloth, and perfect fitting, sizes 28-33, special ******** ,5JBQ

! ! B„vg- Fine Saxony Finished Tweed Two-Piece Suita douh'^hr''a"t;a’ blu£
, > 'torey nuü uTnck. he.i.t check, lined with fine farmers' satin, and par- 3 75 
4* feet fitting, sizes 24—28, special..................... .............................................
:: Men's park ■ wïiheïgaU0h"rat<touTe-rewntbleim,!Widg',ra pig %
* wU^ sMkTdeep racings, haircloth sleeve'linings, and neat velvet col- ^Q.OO | 

lar, sizes 36-44, special .............................................................................. .......................... Â

We Began to Make Fur Garments In 1864. We are the Largest 
Furriers in Canada. That is Our Record._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J [Harness

B Too ean met* your ber
ne* »a soft as a glove 
and is tongh as who by
using EUREKA Har-
lngthenMa llfr-make It 
lest twice es long ee It 
ordlaerUy would.

THE W. & 6. DINEEIN CO., LIMITED,it was an- 
5 that the Write tor Book of Styles end 

Self-Measuring Chart. ❖Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. ❖

!EUREKA1 oooooooooooooooooooooooQ | A Dollar and a Half Hat.
X Children’s Toques.

f.
❖Harness OH <>STEVENS ON THE CANTEEN.

Sf3?beTofELH‘1Mo,nt Fort Wayne, Tex., Nov. 15.-Pres.dent 

day Nov 24 and 25. Tlie enlargement or Limae Stevens of the W.C.T.U. delivered 
’ ’ church will be completed In a few ^ annuai address to the convention to- 

and the reopening will take place

"I'Ttilgellsttc serrices will be held m
Dlngman s Hall to-morrow afternoon and ^ ranteen ^ sald; 
evening by BvangeHet■ t or told that, for twenty months,
,7hLXC^nPdeBe^ic^Tn 'rneetlon 1 Boers nor English In South Africa have 
the Bachelors and Benea cts allowed liquors to offleera or men.

- Berkeley-strert ROod cffect of England's policy in dlscour-
be held on Tlianksgn tog t0 the use of liquor in the army to be-

The committee who hire the* «“^« » an“ we have reason to believe
be held under the Tfj®'' ln that the soldier boys do not feel defrauded.
Court, C O.F „re working hard The French Minister of War has sent a
Dlngman s Hall, In han • message to every commandant of an army

aNa 294 I.O.O.F., will tenavs, prohibiting the stale of liquor, with 
■ -îttmd' divine service Iff St. Matthew's an alcoholic basis, ln barracks, canteen, 

l ^L'^ndov Doc 15. ! In camp or field, and, moreover, provision

Evangelistic services, which will con- 1 Is made for lectures before the troops on 
timie for 'thrfee weeks, will be Inaugurated the effects and dangers of alcohmlsm.

In the Gerrard-street Methodist Even Russia has a governmental comm.B.
slon which recompnends the prohibition of 
Uqtior-selllng in army canteens. Austria 
and Germany are endeavoring to strength
en the efficiency of their army by dlscour- 
aging the use of alcoholics."

❖

The Young 
Folks’

§
<♦

Mid the weather.
Be Id everywhere 
In cane—all elsee.

lei. v, lemuL iu, cmmit.

«► Simpson’s $1.50 Hats are not “cheap hats in the (
T common sense of the term. They are stylish, up-to- 
X date hats ot well-known English and American makers.

The difference between them and hats that cost anv- 
X Where from a third to a half more is the diftrencelto.
$ tween Simpson prices and outside prices. Not a par- 
% tide of quality inferiority.
* •

*>

the
day. She scored the liquor traffic, term
ing it one of the chief resources of An- 
archv in the United States. In regard to 

“We are reliably 
neither

\

The
with

A GRAND SUCCESS O

♦
Is a Library of choice selections from all the world’s literature that will interest amuse 
and instrua young people, from fairy tales and fables for the entertainment of the 

science, history, biography and poetry for the instruction of young men

IS OllR «

Pasteurized .25*

youngest, to 
and women, p,ne Wool Toques, medium or heavy weight, In fancy fitrlju a, 

Ch Lorders m ln plain color., as cardinal, scarlet, black or nary blue.

Monday ...................................- ..................................................

.35
to-morrow
Church. The Plan of the Library

of including only litera-

t

Milk 8HOE DYEING MADE EASY WHEN
DIAMOND DYES flen’s Evening Shoes.

Now that the social season has begun the arrival of 
l a consignment of Shoes for gentlemen’s evening wear is 
♦ particularly timely.

Finest Patent Calf Oxford Lace
for evening wear, lu sises O77 to at

.................................................................J................................... ............................................. A
TLfon’M Finest Patent Calf Court Slippers, for evening wear, finished with J>lack ^ 
Mens Finest parent ^ |q 6 to 10, at ................

of Slippers for house wear, prices 40c to 2,50 ] |

ir,sn:  ̂r,hc

of the world’s literature, each nation contributing its best. This plan is carried out by 
fg of the most eminent literary specialists of the world irvthisline, under the direction 
of the author of the world-famous juvenile book, ‘ The Story of a Bad Boy, and 
whose forty years as poet, editor, author and critic have matured him in a special way

for this work.

senseB ■ ■
Back From the Heal.

A Jolly party of hunters, composed of 
the following well-known gentlemen, ar-

Mr. T. D.

ARE USED. wnv? Because it has a 
rich, mellow tiste* 

Superior in quality, and free 
from all germs. Thousands of 
bottles delivered daily to thor
oughly satisfied customers. 
STRICTLY 6c. PER QUART. 
Our Table and Whipping Cream 
are unsurpassed for quality.

For quality, variety, brilliancy and dura- 
the Diamond Dyes 

package dyee ln 0f
Diamond Djtfl ^re Peterson of

50 different colors

rived in the dty last night.
Wilson and Mr. E. J. Cooisms of the firm 

Wilson and Cousins; Mr. A.
the * firm of Hutchin-

Dr. Sicily of

fcility of colors, 
all other 

world. The 
in over

)
excel Shoes, with turn soles and kid linings. ^

; 2.75 othe Men’s
son and Peterson, newest style

for wool and silk, and special fast colors I Maple, Mr. Willis of Alton, Mr. J. P. Bush 
are made for dyeing cotton and mixed j yrin and Mr. R. S. Hudson of the 
poods. No other dyes so strong, so true Canil(]a permanent Loan and Savings Com- 
to color or so simple to use. Full and ex- pany. rTho party experienced a very suc- 
pllcit directions on each package enable CoS8ful season, killing their allowance of 
the inexperienced to do as good work a a deer and about 125 partridge. The deer 
the professional dyer. were all large, several weighing over 200

The Diamond Dye Rug and Mat. Pat pounds. The see son was spent in the vi- 
terns colored on a superior quality of cl nit y of Big Deer Lake, which district 
Bcotch Hessian are selling fast. With one abounds with “The Monarch of the Glen.” 
of these designs It Is easy to make a pret- 

The Wells & Richard- 
Mountlaln-street, )

Montreal, P.Q, will send you free by 
mail all the new patterns if you send In 
your address.

2.25 ;:The Plan of Arrangement
ture on that particular line of literature, explaining and illustrating the literature that 
follows it- The idea is that the man who has devoted a life-time to this particular 
branch of literature takes your child’s hand and leads him through this enure domain, 
indicating only what is besi, what should be read and what should not be read- This 
Library Ts needed in every Canadian home- It means much to the young people to 

It costs only TEN CENTS A DAY*

kid linings

Also a Splendid Variety
i >S. Price & Sons Preserved Fruits

Pure, Best and Cheapest.
Pure Fruit 

this year, 
a nee of stock of a

we will sell—
68—14-lb. palls Pure Peach Jam. per 

pall, Monday ................................................ ▼
20-14-lb. palls Pure Plum Jam, per pall, ^ 

Monday ..................-.........................................  " , ,
2—14-lb. palls Pure Black Currant Jam, ( ( 

per poll, Monday ......................................... *1 , ,
86—7-lb. palls Pure Peach Jam, per pall. 

Monday ............... ............................................
23- -7-15. palls Pure Plum Jam, per pall,

Monday ...................................................106
24— 7-lb. p 

per pail.

20c Sox 12 i-2C
Men's Fine Quality Plain Black Wool 14 

winter weight, double heel and

..

♦S/preS*DAIRYMEN Hose,
toe, perfectly seamless, a regular 20c 
weight, Monday, per pair, 
special..........................................................

ty floor ornament. Monument Fund is Growing.
The Burns’ Monument Committee are 

i meeting with great success in their work. 
At a meeting held Thursday night 
in St. George's Hall, a cheque 

received

Limited, 200
company,•PHONE-Mnln 1139.

< >
for 850 $2.50 Pictures 95cwas
the John Ha lia m^ estate. The secretary

Last evening a large audience attended was Instructed to write to Mrs. Hallam, 
the graduating exercises at the Hospital ; hanking her for the generous contribu- 
f,,r sirk Children, when eight nurses, hav- | tlon.fug taken two years’ course of training «^ce the last meeting of the committee, 

and passed all the examinations with high about $100 has been promised With this 
honors, were presented with certificates amodn*, the to,a, sum subscribed will 
umt medals. Tbo graduates were Misses nearly reach the $4000 mark.
Mary Klwell, , Isabel Foote. Margaret I It was deei.led to establish a business 
Thompson, Sadie Howard, Mary Fraser, representative In Boland fceotland to 
Miriam Stars,'*lMna Byers. Emma Hams carry on negotiations with the sculptor.

Nnruefl Graduate. secure it now-
•I-M I

* 100 only Hand Colored Etchings, Sepia 
T and Colored Photographs, Artotypes 
Î and. Water Color Fae-almlles, sizes 13 

X X 20 to 18 x 29. gilt and colored rclfts, 
framed ln oak and gilt mouldings, a

few with fancy 
lar price $2.50,

SOCIAL
FUNCTIONS

Send Us This Coupon for Free Particulars.
< >

**

ÎThe Imperial Book Co., Limitedr Please mail particulars re * ; 
The Young Folks’ Library 4* alls Pure Black Curraut Ja_:n, 

Monday......................................... CSee that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Hair and 
Face before giving your

brass comers, regi
on sale Mon-

r>oc

8 < ►

::
--

.95

day45 Colborne St., Toronto.
offer books worth $100.00 for

? Silver-Plated Table 
Knives, Monday 

10c Each.
AT HOME. Stationery Half-Pricedmelt.

The presentation of the diplomas was 
inode by Mr. J. Ross Robertson, chair
man of the Trust Board, who also- pre
sented Miss Fraser with a nurse’s ease 
for distinguished merit. Rev. Canon Welch, 
Dr. George A. Bingham and Mr. Irving 
Walker, the lutter presenting the mcdaJs, 
made ad dress» s.

» « During the month of November we 
•. the best answers to the following question ;

... NameYou will be delighted with it. 
Don’t Delay

A ClothtnR Stock In Detail.
Fine Stationery, containing 

and two packagesXy.
200 boxes 

two quires paper
etnvelooes ln wedgewood. London 
grev ami light grey; these are papers 

v of the heat quality, smooth, Hear mir-
♦ faec, regularly sold at 50c per 25
4 box, Monday, half ptice ....................

Commencing at 9.30 o'clock on ■ ednes- 
dsy morning next, Suckling & Co. wtli sell 
at t'hctr wore room-.-., 64 Wellington St. W, 
the clothing stock in detail of L. llii-lolph

This is

<>
::

..............  • •
Why Should the Bop and Girls of Canada Be Supplied With Good Books ?

$40.00, $30.00, $20.00 and $10.00. Any person may

30 dozen Silver-Plated Dessert and Dim* 
ner Knives, all one piece, solid bnOh

silver-plated, 
pattern spoon

MANICURING 
and CHIROPODY

>

i" Address.............. die, Monday, each .........Four Prizes :of St. Cutherlne-street, Momtrekl. 
an exceedingly good stock, most of It he- 
ing for the custom trade; also bis stock of 
men's furnishings, the curator's Instroe- 

St. Ixinl* American L'eaerne. tiens being to clear everything. TV.ey win
St. Louis, Mo.. Nov. 15.—Ban Johnson of also sell the balance of the Canadian Wool- 

the American League, who Is here with j lens, 6-4 and 3-4 tne A • , ,, .
Charles Comlskey, announced to-day that spans, etc., mens wool undorew-fu, ladles 
lhe St. I sails AmCtlcan League was a eer- flannelette underwear, men s i > 8 
tainty for next season. etc. If nevessa.^ the will be von-

"We have made alinont- all nrrangeroents tinned on Thursday. - R t
to enter St. Lou to.” 8nid Mr Johnson, nesday the stock °#fJ>‘^fori,|?'0^e’ . . ’
*’aiul have con<lu>(l»*d all details, wffli the ford, <lry goods. „
f<‘Io exception of the closing ml <he deal bloc at. a rate on the do 
for a ball i^rk.” ^ small dry goods stock of *5u0.

o’pieces
Hood

84 Child’s Sets, 3 
Little Red Riding
and fork, steel knife, lined box, per
set.........................................................................

144 Thermometers, elear reading, out- 
glass pedestals^ different colors, about 
3 inches high, useful as paper weight,
regular 25c each, Monday.................. ,JC

Turquoise Enamel Heart-shaped 7n(1 a 
Circle-shaped Brooches, large sl/e, ^ i 
special, each .................. ............................. v

Superfluous Hair so unsightly. 
Removed Permanently.

Vapor Baths—Don’t delay this treatment.

^•M-I IM-H-M I I-H-H-I-H-H* try. Answer must not exceed 300 words.

- >%goOOOOOOOOOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOQOO « 50c Wall Pflper 12 i-ac

♦ lots of 10 to 20 rolls, ln choice colors 
and designs, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular price 12Hc to 50c. \2V2 
Monday .......... ..........................................

Madame Lytell
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you

Money 

Money
MoiieV any amohnt from $10

’ up same day you apply
for it. Money can be 

MoneV paid in full at any 
J time or in six or 

twelve monthly pav- Money ments to suit borrower. \

J We have an entirely
new plan of lending. Money Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS."

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

836 JARVIS ST. OurA S. AFRICAN POSITION.

15.—Principal

Phone Main 3139-

< ►
Nor.Fredericton, N.B.,

of the Normal School has received 
the British government an offer of 

Normal

❖Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Cream
Cheese

❖Mullin
%Drink Distilled Water. It is free from th« 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED. The Toy Display.from

a position as principal of the
of Pretoria, South Africa.

«Iso offered two young lady

*
♦>PostSchool 

fions ore 
teachers at Fredericton.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,All Bnt the Hoe. The Second Floor of the Richmond Street Wing.
„ Never in this country—and we say 
♦ exaggeration—was such a large aggregation of Lhil- X Jren’S; Toys displayed on one floor. Everything a chi d 

;ould conceive of almost is here. Dolls, horses, tea seU, f 
•X Irums, games, everything in variety of profusion, never, X
i as we say, equalled in Canada. .
| The second floor ot the Richmond Street wing will 
% be the main Canadian headquarters for Old rat er 
% Christmas this year. ~ ————

Trial Dec, 11.

Barnstable, M-ass., Nov. 15. -Aliss Jane 
Tonnan, charged with the murder of Mrs. cussed among some 
Mary K. Gibbs at <'ataument last August, ers of printing Pre*^® ^?r JJ. *
wtts before the court here today. L>ut the of organizing a consolidated c P •
In aring was postponed again, the date i The Journal of Commerce. ae 
fixed t>eing Dec. 11. holds out.

New York. Nov. 15—PJans are being dis- 
of the important mak-

115 Sherbourn© Street.
this without 1.Valnalile Property By Auction.

Mr. Charles M. Hnnderaon will acll r.n 
Monday, Nov. 18, that valuable lot on Mnr- 
ray-streot, oomprising about. Twr>*tbird, of 

an acre of land, on which are erevted two 
dwelling houses. In addition to the houses 
on the land, there la every opportunity for 
further building operations, both in tbe 
front, and rear of the property, the lot be
ing 106x276. more or less, 
be held on the premises. No. 46 Murrav- 
street, eommeneing at 1 o'clock sharp. 
This offers a rare chance for Investment,

COAL CHIT» BIRRED.C.P.R.

15.—The C.T.R. coalWinnipeg, Nov. 
chute at Mnple Creek, by which the en- 

suppBed. was horned to tbe

is selling like “hot cakes.” If 

have not tried it yet get 
line to-day. You’ll ap-

gincs were you 
into
preciate this pointer.

"JjC per package delivered, 
or at any of our branch stores-

There was about 100 tonsground to-day. 
of coal in the chute at the time, and this.

fire and spread across the
ESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843.

also, caught
track. ¥

The sale will

Prices That MACKENZIE’S MOVEMENTS.

Winnipeg, Nov. 15.-WiUlam Mackenzie 
left this evening for Port Arthur. Robert 
Rogers will accompany him to look otcr 
the Rainy River Line.

MR
,

♦Demand Trade * Out-of-Town Readers. »❖CITY DAIRY CO., LimitedLiquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

♦Phono Main 4233. «> < >Our Mall Order System will place you in touch with this j 
matter where you live. If you order immediately * 
on this announcement will apply to you.

«Grand's Repository.
the^ last opportunity to pur- 

I mil an ponies at auction will 1-e no 
when 33 head, consigned by 

Sharpe, Calgary, N.W.T., 
Hav-

WATERPROOF
GOODS

Spadina CrescentProbably 
ch.asv
Tuesday next,
Mr. George A. . . .
will he sold to the highest bidder, 
inn been on the cars eleven days, w.th 
few opportunities to feed, they are in rath
er had condition, bnt will improve rapidly, 
as they are all young and sound.

store, no 
;he pricesÏ Overcoats 

#24 
and 
$26 

Special.

We have just received a splendid line of goods 
Oxford and Cambridge Cheviots—grey and brown 
—materials for “Chesterfield” style of top-coat— 
unparalleled value at $24.00 and $26.00. Call 
and inspect.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. (L W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Kev. John Potts, D.D. Victoria College. 
Rev. William.Caven, D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan.St.Michael's Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

ARE YOU RUPTURED?

* the prices.

s
If you are, call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonial» from physicians and 
other», which prove our claim that the 
“Lindman Truss is the beat in the world,” 
given satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 39 Carl ton-street, To
ronto. 246

Oilskin Suits and 
Motorman’s Coats.

Our own manufacture —the beet In the 
market. I❖A Sad Catastrophe.

Pittsburg. Nev. 16—The farmhouse of 
George Burforil, near Foster's Mills, 
destroyed by fire last evening, and Mrs.

Her husband. SIMPSON —i
..........................................................»................... ..

i
Dr McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other ;

EirH=S"si-ErSBE-F: THE D. PIKE DO.
♦ THE

RODBRT
Tailors and 

9 Haberdashers,R. SCORE & SON %Bur ford burned to death, 
who dragged her burning nodx from the 
building, was so badly injured that hie 
recovery is doubtful, 
mentally unsound.

77 King St. W^st. Mrs. Burford was

i
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